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n winter of 
price rises 

.Britain will continue to rise for some 
Denis Healey told the International 

J; y Fund yesterday. But however rough. 
fhe United Kingdom would not be 

. >nto ■“ panic measures for.reflation the 
^':or said. He assured the world’s finance 

..... s that working, people in Britain would 
f‘r; temporary fall in living standards. 
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> Healey is braced for 

. iter of economic and 
disconiecu. He is 

. / at all costs not to 
/ .into what. be called 
"y. addressing the 
. eting of the Inter- 
Hjetary Fund, ** panic 
f reflation which can 
Hr results only when 

Britain ”, the Chancellor de¬ 
clared that ** recovery (of out¬ 
put) is now the overriding 
priority. Facing the world 
economy”. 

He complained that “ of the 
major industrial countries, only 
the United States has acted 
ea^ly enough for -the results to 
be • visible ' already ”, though 
“ the measures recently intro¬ 
duced or shortly to be annoan- 
ced- by some of my European 

____..._ colleagues should be producing 
^ already well’ under ' significant results by the'middle 
.“*• [of aw* year 

The. fact remained,' -Mr 
Healey said, that • “ nothing 
which has not . already been 
decided is likely to have an 
important effect on the world 
economy before next Easter 

So it14 would Be wise to warn 
our" peoples of this fact ”, lest 
there he a panic overreaction 
to next • Warner's miseries, and 
with it the risk of “the sort of 
overheating of our economies 
which a few years ago contribu¬ 
ted 90 greatly to the inflation 
and the consequent recession 
from which we sffe now 
suffering*-. ■ - - 

If the Chancellor is reaUy 
expecting recovery* in countries 
like the United States. Japan 
and West Germany to stem the 
rise in British unemployment 
before the end of 1976, he did 
not receive "much encourage¬ 
ment from the speeches of- the 
finance ministers of those coun¬ 
tries^. 

we have mastered 
Mr Healey told the 
finance ministers 

- nations, “it is only 
■ecovery that we (m 
an look for signifi- 
cdoa in unempfoy- 

-• men and women in 
mid accept “a tern- 

-l in living standards 
se they know, as the 
ir knows, that until 
got inflation under 

11 our other aspira- 
t risk 
arcellor gave a warn- 
ost increases already 
dine will go on push- 

-•ices for some time 
te benefits of lower 

"Sects are reflected in 
mbasket”.. . ■ 
inserted to the world. 

' |ace that “ our trade 
' fern eat as s. whole, 

tt massive endorse- 
this potior _ 
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it for a country kke 
hich has an exeep- 
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rrade union move- 

Lo this spirit oF 
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r import prices rise 
ban we expect, we 
e our rate of infla- 
into single figures 
of next year”. 

, *?n briefing of cor*' 
: before his speech,. 
sllor proudly noted 
ohannes Wiueveen, • 
xtg director of the 
singled the United 

r lit for praise for its 
efforts to combat 

especially through 
comes policy which 
Mr Healey’s words, 

-*age increases in the 
ir. to a level well' 
of what would be 

compensate for the 
prices over tire past 

tintaaning that “ro- 
« the root of aH 

liate problems in 

.made it dearthafc they thought 
they had already, dose quite 
enough and, in the case of 
Japan, that they regarded the 
age of rapid economic growth 
as happily obsolete anyway. 

Mr William Simon, secretary 
of the American Treasury.** re¬ 
spectfully disagreed “ with the 
suggestion that “tbe United 
Stares should embark upon 
much more stimulative fiscal 
and monetary policies”. 

It is however understood here 
that tiie- $10.000m (about 
£4.760m) United States tax cut 
in 1975 will be repeated in 1976, 
thereby reinforcing the already 
visible American recovery. 

Welcoming delegates to 
'Washington, President Ford 
averred mat a strong and 
prosperous American economy 
was the best contribution his 
country could make to solving 
world economic problems. 

He urged the assembled 
nations “ to consult together, to 
puH togetherMr Simon how¬ 
ever denied that “any single 
country could lead the rest of 
the world out of recession 

uproar 
in ‘ free 
the picket’ 
protest 
From Tim Jones 
Labour Stan 

Blackpool " 
In an unprecedented move 

the president of the TUC yes¬ 
terday threatened to call the 
police to clear the Trades 
Union Congress hall of demon¬ 
strators protesting against the 
continued imprisonment of Mr 
Des Warren, the -Shrewsbury 
picket. 

The conference was. halted in 
uproar, as the demonstrators 
kept up a constant stream of 
shouting and abuse. They were 
led by Mr Eric Tomlinson, the 
other picket jailed with Mr 
Warren for criminal conspiracy 
as a result of incidents daring 
the 1972 building strike. ■ Mr 
Tomlinson has been released on 
parole. 

The demonstrators sitting in 
the visitors* gallery high above 
the conference ball saved "most 
of their anger for Mr Tom 
Break eU. president of the Elec¬ 
trical, Electronics, Telecommu¬ 
nications and Plumbing Union, 
the only speaker against a 
motion calling on the TUC Gen¬ 
eral Council to use the full 
strength : of the 'trade union 
movement to secure - Mr 

j-WarrenNs release." 
Mr - Break ell was .shouted 

down after be had said that 
the pickets-had been “defeated 
quite clearly on the logical 
argument that you cannot have 
gangsterism substituted for 
militancy ”. 

Tbe protest that followed was 
of a length and-duration rarely 
witnessed at the TUC confer¬ 
ence Mrs Marie Patterson, TUC 
president, ordered,-stewards to 
remove the demonstrators from 
die gallery and said that if they 
persisted the police would have 
to be called. 

She was cheered from -the 
floor when ^he said: “Those 
who "are forcing this action on 
os are doing no good to them¬ 
selves and ah' good to the trade 
union movement.” 

The motion had been moved 
by. -Mr Reginald Birch, a 
national executive member of 
the Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers (engineer¬ 
ing section).' He said: “ The 
noise off stage stems from the 
incarceration of one of our 
brothers, a- member of a union 
trying to assert that workers 
have a dignity.” 

Mr Michael McGahey, vice- 
president of the National 
Union of Mineworkers, said 
that if the Scottish miners who 
were arrested during the 1972 

'Scotland had been im* j 
. ^8f*y.»6«ld havehafl* 

wk 'devise' a oew means .of 
tdiiting coal” He-was cheered 
when he sard the resolution 
called .for strike action and 
added that the general council 
“had done eyervrhuig bar take 
action”- 

The protest continued when 
Mr Leu Murray, TUC general 
secretary.-said that he would 
accept a suggestion that the 
congress should send an imme¬ 
diate message to tbe Home Sec¬ 
retary repeating and affirming 
“with all the voice of this 
congress ” the views expressed 
to him. 

He had to stop when more 
noisy scenes broke out in the 
balcony. The general council 
wanted Mr Warren out of 
prison. Mr Murray said. 
do not happen to believe that 
activities of the sort we have 
seen here today are conducive 
to that end.” - - 

Outside tbe conference hall 
Mr Tomlinson broke into tears 
and said he would do anything 
to help his colleague. . 

TUC report, page 5 
Diary, page 12 

;] ‘giving away too much in Sinai’ 
)ayan says before Knesset vote 
Marsden 

r..5epi 2 
set is expected to 
woval tomorrow to 
agreement between 

» ’ Egypt which was 
n Jerusalem _ and 
last night. Caucuses 

. lition parties were, 
-e today to ensure 

support for the 
■ •. decision. Whips are 

a majority of about 

- n, former Defence 
the best-known of 

rebels. His decision 
inst-tbe agreement, 
;ely to be followed 
three others of the 
faction once headed 
en-Gurion, puts Mr 
conflict with his 

former lieutenant, Mr Shimon 
Peres, who succeeded him as 
Defence Minister. 

Mr Peres was one of Israel s 
three negotiators with Dr Kis¬ 
singer, the American Secretary 
of State, and is expected to 
make a major speech in favour 
of the agreement. Mr Dayan 
bases his opposition on the be¬ 
lief that Israel is malting one¬ 
sided concessions. 

An unknown factor is ■ the 
number, of Government sup¬ 
porters who mqy abstain or stay 
away from the debate, though 
these are not expected to be 
numerous enough to-affect the 
result. At least seven of the 
10 National. Religious Party 
members are likely to support 
rbe agreement and with the 
majority of the Labour and 
Maparn members, should ensure 

60 votes, half the strength of 
the Knesset. 

The Knesset Speaker, Mr 
Yesbayahuhas, banned demon¬ 
strations outside the Assembly 
building both for and against 
the agreement. The Emunim 
Settlement group and opposi¬ 
tion parties are bringing sup¬ 
porters into Jerusalem by bus 
and car to denounce it, but 
there will be a counter-demon¬ 
stration in favour of it outside 
the Prime Minister’s office. 
Paul Martin writes from Cairo; 
Egypt’s campaign to win Arab 
approval for its agreement with 
Israel got underway today. Mr 
Husni Mubarak, the Egyptian 
Vice-President, began to explain 
its implications to Egypt’s sold 
war allies. Saudi Arabia and 
Syria. . . 

Continued on page 4, col 4 

More troops for Ulster 
as Mr Rees acts 
to stop border killings 

Graham Roope sweeps a four to help England’s attempt to save the 
fourth Test against Australia at the Oval. Report, page 6. 

Resistance 
growing 
to Goncalves 
appointment 
From Michael Knipe 
Lisbon, Sept 2 ’ 

Tbe swearing in of a new 
Portuguese Government was 
postponed today while AAniral 
Pinheiro de Azevedo, the new 
Prime Minister, attempted to 
win the support of the three 
main political parties. 

A spokesman for the jpresi- 
dency said that the swearing in 
of General Vasco Gonsalves 
the former Prime Minister, as 
Coaunander-uj-Chief at the 
armed forces had also been 
put off.- The' decision ’, to 
appoint - the pro-comnmn2§t 
general to the senior military 
post has meet with widespread 
resentment within tbe armed 
forces and among civilians. 

Admiral. Azevedo said on 
television last night that tbe 
Socialists, Popular Democrats 
and Communists would have to 
find a common platform that 
approved Iris programme. 

He had had “ fruitful ” meet¬ 
ing with the Socialists and 
PPD leaders and would be hav¬ 
ing discussions with Commu¬ 
nist leaders. After that it was 
up to the three parties tn-fmd 
a common platform. 

Before Admiral Azevedo’s 
appointment the Communist 
Party had indicated its willing¬ 
ness to discuss a common plat¬ 
form with the Socialists but 
not with the PPD. For their 
part the Socialists made it 
clear that the PPD would have 
to be included. They would not 
accept the appointment of Gen¬ 
eral Gonsalves as Commander- 
in-Chief. 

Referring to the controversy 
surrounding the appointment 
of General Goncalves, Admiral 
Azevedo hinted that it had not 
been finally settled and.might 
depend on the clarification of 
the attitude within tbe armed 
forces. He admitted that die 
appointment was “very polemi¬ 
cal and very controversial" 
and might be disturbing. He 
felt tbe correct attitude was 
“to wait and see wfaat happens 
in terms of military cohesion 
and unity ”.- 

The chief of staff of the Air 
Force, tbe commander of tbe 
armed forces in the Azores 
and various military units in 
the north have protested at 
General Gonsalves’s appoint¬ 
ment. 

The issue was expected to be 
an important one at the 
assemblies of tbe three 
branches of the services being 
held today and tomorrow. 
These are to be followed on~ 
Friday by the main Armed 
Forces Assembly 

Lisbon, Sept 2.—General 
Carlos Fabiao. the Army Chief 
of Staff, attacked General Gon¬ 
salves today as a cause of 
disimity in the Army.—AP. 

American warning to 
oil producing states 
Mr William Simon, the United 
States Treasury Secretary, yes¬ 
terday warned major oil pro¬ 
ducing. countries not to go 
ahead with their planned price 
rise. He stressed that another 
increase “would seriously 
jeopardize tbe balance upon 
which global economic recovery 
now depends”, Mr Simons re¬ 
marks to the joint meetings of 

the World Bank and the IMF 
m Washington are seen to con¬ 
firm a significant hardening of 
United States policy towards 
the Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries. A similar, 
if less direct warning, was given 
the previous day by Dr Kis¬ 
singer, Secretary of State, in 
his address to the United 
Nations Page 17 

Gold price falls for a further $6.75 
Gold continued to fall heavily 
on world bullion markets yes¬ 
terday. The. dosing price in 
Lqpdon last night was $148.75, 
a. or op.-of J56£75 from.-. Monday, 
night’s leveL In Chicago the 
metal was S10‘ lower on “ fut¬ 
ures ” trading—the maximum 
permitted fall for one day’s 

session. The London price 
has now fallen $10,175 in 
two days. United Kingdom re¬ 
serves of gold and. foreign 
currency declined by $255m 
(£121m) in August, according 
to the latest Treasury returns. 
In tbe last four months the 
reserves have lost a total of 
51,128m Page 17 

Bill to alter rape laws 
A rape Bill to overthrow a Law 
Lords’ ruling was published 
yesterday. It states that a man 
who has intercourse without 
reasonable belief in the 
woman’s consent is guilty of 

rape. The sponsor, Mr Ashley, 
said: “ At present a jury has 
to acquit a man if it accepts 
his belief, however unreason¬ 
able, that she consented” 

Page 2 

Restaurant chain ‘in liquidation’ 
More than 800 employees of 
London Eating Houses, a lead¬ 
ing restaurant chain and one 
of the largest Wimpy bar fran¬ 
chisees,' have been told that 
they are out of a. job because 
tbe company has gone into 

voluntary liquidation. J. Lyons, 
parent company of tbe Wimpy 
franchise operation, confirmed 
that the group had stopped 
trading. The chain, which in¬ 
cludes 27 Wimpy bars, had 
apparently been in difficulty 
for some time Page 17 

Complaint over 
marriage denied 
By using an .obscure law the 
Home Office is treating as void 
the marriages of hundreds of 
Pakistanis living in Britain, 
according to a report of the 
Birmingham Community Devel¬ 
opment Project. But the Home 
Office yesterday denied the 
allegation, saying there was no 
question of forcing people to 
remarry Page 3 

Trial decision: A judge ruled 
that a trial should continue 
after an inquiry into reported 
contact between jury members 
and witnesses 2 
Caterham blast: Police inter¬ 
view soldier badly injured in 
public house explosion in 
Surrey 2 
Concorde deal: Talks on a new- 
deal for Concorde pilots will 
hinge on reduced hours be- 
cause of the pay-peg policy 2 
Corsica: General strike in 
island lays basis for construc¬ 
tive discussion of the crisis 
over demands for autonomy 3 A 1 UVC1 UCUlUUIQb 1UI dUlUQUIiiy 9 

Dispute suspends Cambodia: Bundles of bank- 
\T • ■ • A notes are burnt to help ~~ Namibia talks cook food 
The constitutional conference 
on' the future of Namibia 
(South-West Africa) had to be 
adjourned in Windhoek yester¬ 
day after only 10 minutes, 
when delegates refused to ad¬ 
mit an American constitutional 
expert with the Herero tribal 
delegation Page 4 

Literacy of officers: A report 
on army training says the 
general standard of literacy 
among young officers is poor 15 
Catholic bishops: Disquiet 
over episcopal leadership and 
the way bishops are appointed 
is voiced by Britain’s Roman 
Catholic clergy 15 

that pilots’ stress could impair flying ability 
not' much Idgber, iu civD air¬ 
lines ", he said after an address 
given to die annual meeting m 
Guildford of the British 
Association for the Advance¬ 
ment of Science. 

Last year the Internationalu«l 
Air Transport Association said • “His 
that half of all .air accidents bad that 
were caused by pilot error. Dr 

mg so badly from stress that 
Dr Haward reported the matter 
to the Department of Trade. 
When officials there seemed 
unconcerned be tbfiD west up 
with the pilot in a light air- 

_orxnance was so 
_„e nearly crashed and 
I had to take over the controls v . .. . _ue.J «!1m 

t Parker 

70 per cent of air* 
suffer from stress 

- arriage difficulties* 
award, a reader in 
:hology at Surrey 
*aid yesterday. He 
ess could seriously 
• performance, 
d, who runs secret 
Hoes suffering from 
i surprising number wii%tsii _ __t>,__ 
rh iu civil airlines- fuel tanks, failure to monitor 
*AF, suffered from insmimdots, a lack of necessary 
n experiments he checking and a general unre- again.-- 

sponsivehesa to wnat was hap- Dr Haward is pressing for 
pening. more frequent psychological 

Many pilots came to his clinic screening, perhaps once every 
iu Chichester because they were six months, as with the ordinary 
afraid that - they would be medical-checks. He wouW .also 
grounded if their airline doctors like to establish a system of 
knew they bad psychological psychohwcal■ “autopsy” as 
difficulties.. soon after an accident as 
. Last year onepilot was suffer- possible. 

Haward said stress was likely to —luddjr I am a Quahfied^jkrt 
be a main factor in pilot error, myself” Dr Haward said. The 
Impairment of flying ability in- pilot concerned then volun- 
eluded failure to change over canly grounded himself for six 
■ — months, but having recovered 

he is now in active service 

sti he bad no doubr 
d seriously impair' 

peri ornw nee. 
figures bad shown 
cent of RAF pilots 
s of stress caused 

and marriage 
\ ' have no- doubt 

idencc » higher, if' 

He said the job of a pilot was 
often itself responsible for the 
marriage difficulties that caused 
tbe stress. Tbe stress included 
unhappiness or worry about the 
break-ap of a marriage, concern 
about children’s illnesses or 
schooling, or the effect of an 
unhappy marriage on their 
development. 

With 142 crashes last year, in 
which two thousand passengers 
died. Dr Haward feels that 
much more research should be 
done on stress in the cockpit. 
When a pilot was under stress 
is an airliner carrying up to 700 
passengers and perhaps having 
dificulties in getting into the 
airport, the weight of die 
responsibility acting on top of 
the stress might easily have a 
lethal effect on flying perform¬ 
ance. 

British Association, page 3 

Leader, page 13 
Letters: On famines in the 
poverty trap, from Mr Frank 
Field ; the growing' numbers of 
barristers, from the Chairman of 
the Bar ; the true cost of bousing 
subsidies, from Mr Nigel Lawson, 
UP 
Leading articles: The new Kis¬ 
singer doctrine; UD1 in the South 
Pacific ; The law on sirring in 
Features, pages 12 and 14 
Keith Kyle on Dublin's fears of a 
British withdrawal from Ulster; 
Caroline Moorebead os tbe plan 
to create jobs for the unemployed 
Arts, page 10 
David Robinson on the Edinburgh 
Film Festival; Alan Corea on 
The Sweeney (Thames); Charles 
Lewsen on Sweet Mr Shakespeare 
(Regent's Park) ; concert notices 
by William Mann, Joan Chlssell, 
Stephen Walsh and Philip Norman 
Diary, page 12 
How TUC delegates celebrated tbe 
end of the Vietnam war in Biack- 

Qbiftzary, page 15 
The Rt Rev A. L. E. Williams 

Sport, pages 6 and 7 
Football: Geoffrey Green pre¬ 
views England's international with 
Switzerland ; Cricket: Only 12 
points separate top four teams in 
county championship struggle; 
Tennis: United States champion¬ 
ships at Forest Hills ; Racing : 
Programmes for York and Bath 
flat meetings. 

Business News, pages 16-20 
Stock markets: Gold shares suf¬ 
fered further selling pressure 
but Industrials remained quiet. 
The FT index lost L3 to 322-1- 
Financial Editor: Turner & 
Newall’s balancing act; IMI is 
hurt by the recession ; new sectors 
pay off for £mltb Bros 
Business features: Tbe faltering 
fortunes of the high street money- 
shops are traced by Derek Harris; 
Frank Vogl on tbe cautious 
optimism being generated in 
America by Improving company 
profit levels. 
Business Diary: How the British 
shine has defied for tbe Kiwi shoe 
polish company 
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From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

As Northern Ireland moves 
closer to a breakdown of order, 
Mr Rees, the Secretary of State, 
yesterday announced ‘ measures 
aimed at curtailing the sec¬ 
tarian warfare that has claimed 
eight lives in the past 48 hours. 

Initially they will be 
restricted to the isolated border 
area of south Armagh, but if 
there is a continued decline they 
are likely to be extended to 
ocher parrs of the province. 

( It is understood rhst the 
t Government has decided to send 

in extra troops. .After a meet¬ 
ing at army headquarters in 
Lisburn yesterday between Mr 
Rees and Lieutenant-General Sir 
David House, the GOC, it is 
also believed that regiments 
stationed in Britain and Ger¬ 
many have been alerted -for 
possible immediate transfer to 
Northern Ireland. 

Mr Rees and his security 
advisers have introduced the 
measures in the face of grow¬ 
ing fury among “ loyalists ” 
about the Government’s alleged 
“soft line” against terrorism. 
But they showed that they were 
grill prepared to withstand the 
Protestant leaders’ anger hy 
refusing to introduce a curfew 
demanded by Unionist politi¬ 
cians from south Armagh. 

This was the second 
announcement in 24 hours that 
the number of police and 
troops in the area would be 
increased. Refusing to divulge 
numbers, military sources ack¬ 
nowledged that the deployment 
will help, but they maintain that 
the nature of the terrain makes 
fully effective counter-terrorist 
operations almost impossible. 

Other measures include a re¬ 
view of the many unapproved 
crossings along south Armagh’s 
60 miles of border with the Irish 
Republic and the closing of 
more roads in an effort to pre¬ 
vent terrorists escaping to the 
Republic. The Government has 
proof that that has happened 
in at least two recent ina dents 
and has taken up the matter 
with the Dublin authorities. 

Still maintaining a brave face 
about the ceasefire, now widely 
discredited throughout Ulster, 
the Government refuses to 
divulge details of methods be 
ing introduced to counter the 
secrarian killers. Part of Mr 
Rees's official statement yes¬ 
terday said: “Security forces 
wiB be extending the scope of 
their activities. It would not 

help to itemize this measure in 
a public statement.” 

In fact the move is under¬ 
stood to relate to orders issued 
to soldier regarding tbe acquisi¬ 
tion of information that could 
lead to preemptive action 
against The murder squads. It is 
likely ro involve wider use of 
the powers of questioning and 
possibly even reinireduction of 
the four-hour screening process, 
dropped since the ceasefire. 
That loss has been-criticised by 
tbe Army, which regarded the 
system as invaluable for its 
intelligence network. 

In top-level security meetings 
yesterday at Lisburn and Stor¬ 
mont Castle Mr Rees had to 
balance any positive increase 
in action by the security forces 
against tbe effect it could have 
oo tbe ceasefire, which the Gov¬ 
ernment insists is still in exist¬ 
ence. 

During the day Mr Rees re¬ 
ceived a clear indication that 
militant loyalists are planning 
another general strike similar 
to that which brought down the 
power-sharing Executive last 
year. 

Mr James Smyth. leader of 
the Ulster Workers' Council, the 
umbrella group that organized 
the previous stoppage, lias 
added his voice to those de¬ 
manding a switch in the Gov¬ 
ernment’s security policy, in¬ 
cluding closure of the Sinn Fein 
incident centres. After a UWC 
meeting he said there was 
strong pressure from the grass 
roots for ** whar amounts to an 
all-out stoppage 

The anger in the Protestant 
communin’ reflects the fner thar 
after three years in which the 
bulk of tbe sectarian campaign 
has been conducted against 
Roman Catholics, the lovnlists 
are finding themselvs<; victims 
at an equal, and often greater 
rate. Of tbe eiohr men who 
have died since Mondav ni-tht. 
seven have been Prnn»*tant and 
one a Roman Catholic. 

Much of the l?te*t »-ave of 
hatred and emotion in Northern 
7reland has been generated by 
the attempted massacre rtf IS 
Orangemen attending a meet¬ 
ing in a remote hall near the 
border late on Mondav. More 
than 50 bullets were fired into 
the hall near the village of 
Newtownhamilton. Four of the 
lodge members were killed 
outright. Of seven others taken 
to hospital, four were seriously 
ill last night. 

Continued on page 2, col 4 

Australian move to buy 
islands for £2m 

' Canberra, Sept 2.—The 
Australian Government was 
reported today to be trying to 
bny the Cocos Keeling Islands 
in the Indian Ocean for 
£2,100,000. 

Details of the move leaked 
out after today’s meeting of the 
governing Parliamentary Labour 
Party. So far there has been 
no official comment from the 
Government. 

Mr John Clunies-Ross in¬ 
herited the 27 islands, about 
1,700 miles north-west of 
Perth, which bis family was 
granted by Queen Victoria in 
1886. He has siiggesred a figure 
of £18,200,000 as their value. 

The islands became an 
Australian territory in 1955, but 
it has had little power there 
because of the grant. 

Australia's special Minister 
of State, Senator Doug 
McClelland, has been instructed 
to set up an advisory committee 
to administer them and reduce 
Mr Clunies-Ross’s powers. An 
attempt to contact Mr Clunies- 
Ross by radio telephone tonight 
was unsuccessful. 

There are approximately 500 
mixed-blood Malays in the 
islands, and they regard Mr 
Clunies-Ross as a feudalistic 
landlord. He is referred to by 
the title “ Tuan John ”. 

Exchange 
your shares 

Tyndall International Earnings Fund 
is right for today . 

Now is a good rime to rationalise your share 
holdings while share prices are still relatively low. 
By exchanging your shares now you could pay little 
or no capital gains tax, save on brokerage and 
benefit from capital gains tax advantages. 

Through the Tyndall Share Exchange Plan you 
can exchange shares in UK-quoted companies on 
advantageous terms for an investment in the Tyndall 
Tnrpmarinngl Earnings Fund, a Fund Specially 
designed for today’s conditions. 

The Tyndall International Kamings Fund 
invests in leading UK companies which derive a 
large proportion of their earnings from exports and 
overseas operations and so is well placed to benefit 
from markets worldwide. The success of this invest¬ 
ment strategy is reflected in the price of the units 
which have risen by 85% since they were first offered 
in December 1974. 

As with shares, the price of umts can of course go 
down as well as up. 

The minimum investment is -£1,500. For full 
details, please send in the coupon below. 

Tyndall 
. IT?_• __ International Earnings Fund 

Tyndall Managers Ltd, 18 CanyngeRd., Bristol BS99 7UA 
Please send me full details of the Tyndall Share Exchange 
'Plan and Ipttrmarirtftal Faminga Fund. 

Name_ — - 

Address__— _ 

__ TT779 
No/ opp&aNe ai&rt. 



Home news 

Rape Bill to overturn 
Law Lords’ ruling 
on supposed consent 
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GLC ready 
to take 
tenants to 
court 

South Armagh killings revive fear of more trouble in Ulster 

Guerrilla terror in the wild countryside 
is SMuf-s« C-iSS-lrt SsS&SSHS 

With its wild terrain of tow- l^ie- ,Arm* to stay Ireland, women and children who have 

Bail ap-;. 

lions could not end the kill- me cc«svt«« '”7 _genuine feeling 
logs. Local residents have been «j accepted by the souih dm, wuwn* «igemunc 
told by rhe Army to stay Armagh Provisionals chan by « terror amonfi^maiwot we 

accuse 
• 1 ■» f 

*i» 

A Bill designed to overthrow Our Political Staff writes: The E Christopher Warman 
a controversial Law Lords rul- Bill, which is supported by Government 
mg on rape was published yes- Mips from all three major f j . 
terday.. parties, also concerns cross-exa- Gorresponoent 

Whh its wild terrain of tow- ^ fi ^hers ”Nc^hern “relanZ 
-»• volcanic hills and un- many had ^“Seeding for and in recent w«te they seem lb QL/SSS 

Mr Ashley’s Sexual Offences ruination in defence and the 
(Amendment) Bill states that a publication of names. 

Correspondent 

Tenants of 

ermg volcanic mils ana un- majjy 
(Varman charted stretches of bog, south some yrae 
it Armagh has always been one of p0r ^ 

the most desolate areas of the the area u 
some Grearer United Kingdom. Its reputation ch* much-b 

s-,hSTS ^ff~SE5g 
Vicious sectarian, campainu « ™Wg“£L“L & %*££ » » JliKhjg 

man who has intercourse with 
a woman without her consent charged 

states that iF 
London Council property will for lawlessness has combined 
shortly be taken to court for « 

or non-payment of rent, Mr Tony for guerrilla warfare 
without reasonable belief actempted rape has personally, Jud chairman of the GLC's vLqm 

»pcher C“"' - 0f Stf LL’g management co. *£$ 

id recent years to matte it one «»uy m tne west, croun eallme itself the South Chicaco-style massacre of four} inaler Test Mi*! 

tL^8..“'^“^ SWAM «“M^Acnon 2KFV..aWg .IS» 
:LJUerrii3a warfars “ fid®ad^^rS^ublta ForceT*" socwrUy"" experis are iTSTra has started a wave pofwsTT 
E™P|y yesterday, a* a damp Tte electsregister puf? Pr^ c^vinced. thet, ri,c greup f 

;? sZinTrS, t ras ?s: u«?a&ijspj"1" s-g-g. s’&jBaS 
ery bit as chilling as its new in fanning or small businesses. Roman Carhops m the area P^^ian*, Sole1 o™Northo?S "^igSLS? "jP* 
station for brutality would In the first five years of the suffered m the latest fljHuie wooie wortno 

ive one believe. In less than present troubles the area was {JjJjJSP* J5?®'^ \f » Morrow a Prates- on ennvSnin81 
farminht 10 men have Lost distinguished hv manv football supporters lured to Mr Romy Morrow, a i rotes- on conwcuon 

leir lives in a Spate of sectar- ambSS^lald for army patrol's rh^tSfin^Rtif 5 “M ^Armagh ‘"mR SSS! * 
n warfare concentrated in bv the hard-line Provisionals bQgUS army checkpoint. But it COUttClllpr 10 Wllttl . ROSCWW 

The Biill would overturn the “h7wo^'th«-amount to an mittee. said mist « remore --- - j Jf^h^inv-olVed 
Law Lords statement that a attack on her character, he Rent arrears have reached a 'jjft » ehSSnft as' itTaew in farming or small businesses. 

5S ifT honestiTbThevel ‘^tinns Vw^thS record tota! of £2,689.000. owed In^first five years of the 
that the woman consented * Se has commit, or been con- b-v nearly 84 000 tenants. A have one beUeve. In less than present troubles the area ivas 

Explaining his proposals, Mr Jicted of, or been charged with report by Mr L™«ard Benner:, a iormight 10 men hare Lost disnnguished by many 
Ashlev, Labour MP for Stoke- offence or is of bad director of housing manage- their lives m a spate of sectar- maousbes laid for army patroU 
on-Trent. ^ourh wid vester- menc, says that a hard core of ian warfare concentrated m by the hard-line Provisionals 
daT. "unde? S a cha . , r , , 9,366 tenants owe more than the lately Roman Catholic who formed the IRA’s south 
jury have rn acauit“ a man ^ ll0C be ^w[ul ro Pub- 10 weeks1 rent. This includes pocket of countryside south of Armagh unit. Ferocious cross¬ 
accused of rape 4 even when 1{sb the name of the man or jg5 who owe more than £500, the cathedral city of Armagh. border gun battles were a 
thev decide chat the woman 1112 won13" M111®33 311 criminal and n w|j0 owe more a gesture, Mr Rees, regular occurrence and the 
did not consent, if they accept Pf10CM.tilnSs in respect of the £^000. Secretary of State for North- republican sympathy of the 
that the man believed that tfe rrfafiuSe or^’ Mr Judge has decided to ern Ireland, has urgently sail pomiiation was shown hv the 
woman consented, however un- adopt a tougher policy, and more, ar,ef’ 

ern Ireland, has urgently sent population was shown by the 

rhe grounds 
unneuwu, Q - d bgs ordered aoupt a tuugiiei puucy, dUB 

JKTOhS •• the sri>unds for removal of ihe prohibition in letters giving warning of court 
that belief. ^ 0f thfi proceedmgs will be sent out :u 

His proposals required an ^pe person who the worst offenders. It will be eused man “ rn have reason- worn_an or ooui. ft person who . , 

action to defend themselves, jn£. I0 fjnd 
their . nrooerty and their si hie for’ th*. remote farm- their propeny 

which have friends-'* 

accused man “ to have reason¬ 
able grounds for his belief in 
the woman’s consent”. 

Mr Ashley said he had heen 
helped by Home Office offi¬ 
cials in drawing up his Bill. He 

publishes a name in contraven- the first time since the war 
don of the section will be that the council has used dis- 
liable on summary conviction tff-?5, orders against tenants 

Mr Ashley said he bad heen 'aVfine ‘ « exceedinn £S00. which will enable it to take 
helped by Home Office offi- possession of household goods 
cials in drawing up his Bill. He The sponsors are Mr Ashley, posse“ro or j! » “ „ „ 
called on the Home Secretary Mrs Cbalker fWallasey, C), In his report, Mr Barnett, a 
tn support it and find time in Miss Fookes (Plymouth Drake, former president of the Insatute 
the next sessioa for it to C», Mr Henoan (Exeter, C), of Housing_ Managers, said: 
became law. Mrs.. Hayman (Welwyn and “The view is widely held by 

The Law Lords* ruling was Hatfield, 'Lab) 
ade on April 30 bv a (Montgomery, _ 

Hooson 
“The view is widely held 
tenants that no action will 

made on April 30 by a (Montgomery, L>, Mr tue 
maj'ority of three to two. On (Cambndge, C\ Mrs Millie 
May 23 a man jailed for two Miller (Redbridge. 
years for raping his friend’s North, Lab), Mr Stallard 
wife was cleared by the Court (Camden, St Pancras, North, 
of Appeal because*of the rul- Lab) and Mro Walden (Bir- 

(Montgomery, L), Mr Lane taken by local authorities even 
(Cambridge, C\ Mrs Millie though no rent is paid." A sub- 
Miller (Redbridge, Ilford stantial proportion of those in 

US- 

s Rees attack 
1 on4 the 
^ vicious circle 
t of death ’ 

Community Land Bill 
‘will slow housing9 
By Christopher Warman and even more delays i 
Local Government decisions. “Can am 
Correspondent their right senses ever 

n . T , . that the cumbersome d 
„ Tbe Community Land Bill is p0poJarIy known as 

North, Lab), Mr Stallard arrears had sufficient ir.come to The seven killings in renewed 
(Camden, St Pancras, North, pay the rent, but they chose v;0jence ;n Northern Ireland on 
Lab) and Mro Walden (Bit- to spend their money in other Monday night were discussed 
mingham. Lady wood. Lab). ways. yesterday by Mr Rees, Secretary 
- ——- Mr Judge said yesterday that of State, and security chiefs. 

_ the first court proceedings Mr Rees stared afterwards: 
a wgjrl L£-| 11 would be started '* quite soon ”. Last night seven people were mar- 
(HIU IJII1 The GLC had been “somewhat dered in cold blood by people 

lax ” in not acting more quickly, whose only motivation is to stake 
Squatter freed: A London up the fire of sectarian hatred. 

SHilU squatter jailed for six months These. h 
® for obstructing a police drugs ?££ 

and even more delays in taking squad raid was freed by three ebbed flowed and more than 
decisions. “Can anyone in Appeal Court judges in London 1,300 people have lost their Jives 
their right senses ever believe yesterday (the Press Association and over 13,000 have been Injured, 
that the cumbersome dinosaurs reports). The judges held that. What is new now is the nature 
DODuIarJv known as ‘ local because of a search warrant of that violence. Since the begin- 

“one of the greatest infringe- authorities ’ can assume over- blunder, police who kicked air,S of this year the nrain threat 
meats on the liberty of the night ^ entrepreneurial spirit down rhe door of Mr Raymond bee° *«>® l™* I 
indiyidua! ^ver ^ to have been which is an essemial ingredient Atkinson’s flat in North London SJ*2riS2^rfS5J^2iH* 
perpetrated in this county ex- 0TsTuod ^nT^eveToptS™?? exceeded'theii- power^ JJS sectarian or criminaI moti' 

BritishDprooertv Federation dl “In ,tbe *"*■•?* cUWe ®C Mr Atkinson, aged 25, of On both sides of the community 
dies in ie kiest iLSe of i5 national economic ensis it Goldie House, Upper Holloway, there are sman groups of people. 
JS555f_,,n m Iatest Jssue ot lts seems sheer folly to put this convicted at Inner London shadowy men and women, who dis- 
J An edirnri.1 In ,h. Prnr^.u Bi“ ... C.™™ Court Ofl June 10 of SJ°f J° ArnaL- • , - u D Bill on t An editorial in the Property netailii 
Journal ask: “What in fact pr^ed 

Bill an the statute book.” 

ZSSSr* itfe|Siatiiot,n0,n *° 2s ^ p?Iic^had his ISJSSSJSS?^ 
can the Community Land Bill jSSniaf0 says18thatU°fi from quashed and sentence j be advanci6 by the ingster 
reallv Imnp rn arrnmniiefi ^ JDuroa._says a_ar_rom set aside. elements who last nieht fired elements who lasr night fired i really hope to accomplish ? achieving the Government’s t ' , . _ „ _ J** S?OreS I 
Property developments includ- nhiectives the Bill wilL bv clow- Lord Justice Geoffrey Lane, n“S? ,nto thS- 
ing nmch-needed housing, will R|S^tW totewStto- sitting,Wjth Mr Justice E veleigh 
be deferred at the very tune eluding boosing, and in other an£ Mr Justice May said that lour ana "ouamn« * 
when vigorous development is ways produce a net loss, both P°»“ suspected that drugs Kisiii south Armagh where some 
essential for this county’s eco- in economic and in sodal S,0^!.- v? f°un(^ m.a, (f31^31 of the most horrifying crimes of 
nomic and social well being." terms, to the country. Goldie House occupied by Mr recent years have been com- 

Tatfnai’Prs chnnlifararl an a t. .1___ Aflrinenn a nil annrhor cfinuffor 
nomic and social well being. terms, to the country. 

Taxpayers shouldered an “ It is the more unnecessary 
ever-increasing burden to meet as the existing statutory powers 

It is the more unnecessary Atkinsoit and another squatter. 

fn°Farr°f c?3*mun*ty needed to control the positive the Bow Street magistrates to revenge for other sectarian 
“Jl"sdZt?S ^ httle Planning of future land use and raid that flat. The officers ders But this is perverted more Ulan SUDnOmnn a vast tha Hmrclnnmant Rain, ... : — ___._J__i_ _- _r-!_1— _c 

3S VSSJSSST& 2TJES ■SrtJSTS 
.t WUS numbered °45 *and S SSTS? £SJ£?£-'tSmE 
med a search warrant from ShjP •» ■ have lost control or as 
e Bow Street magistrates to revenge for other sectarian mur¬ 
id that flat. The officers ders. But this is perverted logic,. 

Police talk 
to man 
badly hurt 
in blast 

sible for the- 
definitcLy did: 
husband. 

“We are CD 
shall find enot 
clear his ttato 
the East End ) 
our side. I s 
this week andJ 
ful for all rhi 
to prove his list 

Dec Chief 
Moulder, of Rf 
who has beer 
MetroooHraii F 
gate the case I 
statement frorr' -i: 
her friends. /' 

the development gains tax in- were not entitled, as they did, and such a vicious circle of death d_ Valera business and vhonv were closed senior detective < said. ^ We 
troduced in the Finance Act, to enter flat 30, however is a .threat-not merely ro mdi- “f*.T"*™: hope that the driver or °c«i; 

more man supporting a vast, the development gains tax in- were not entitled, as they did, and such a vicious circle of death 
unnecessary bureaucracy. troduced in the Finance Act, to enter flat 30, however is a threat not merely ro indi- 

The editorial states that the 1974. if set at a high but not reasonable their belief that vidnals but to the whole com- 
!9™ „fgo.ve?meQt .re.or8ani-za- wholly punitive rate, could and they were acting lawfully, said . , . . , 
tion of last year had so far should secure to the com- Lord Justice Lame. Mr Atkin- . Po,JLc.e yesterday positively 
sbowm few fruits beyond murnty irs prpper share of the son's appeal had no merit but identified two bodies found on 
heavily increased salary bills gains from development land.* it had to be allowed. Monday in a shallow grave near 

By a Staff Reporter her friends. / 
Detectives sat beside the bed been made tht 

of Guardsman PbuI Thomas at wrongly convii 
RedhiU General Hospital yes- donee of five 
terdav and asked him to ‘dcuciltea him 
describe the people who left the robbery, 
the Caterham Arms public 
house in Caterham before it Mnu«Jcrl will 
was damaged in rhe first Mrs Davis saic 
attack of the latest wave of working long 

bo“bi“f' ■ Bank'hniidi' ' 
Guardsaran Thomas, aged 20. has imprPSSed 

married with a baby daughter, East Ell(j 
lost both legs and an arm in ncss« • 
rbe explosiion, which injured -nie three m 
more than thirty other young {ajj aro: pctt! 
people. 34. uncmploj 

“He ivas very brave and ^reot. Bow; i 
helped us as much as he 37. of Ethnaini 
could”, a detective said. M Un- and Richard f 
fortunately we may have -to go StratFnra.- 
back to him to clarifv some of Hughes, aged 
the things he has told us. We L«* 
hope that will not be necessary b®“e“ by Leec 
after we have studied all he Monday in tl 
told us." w,th a, suret* 

While the interview was tak- 5SJ as"] 0r' 
ing place detectives were ‘hJi 
searching for the driven of a 
car that was nearly involved in . 'our " 
a collision in the furecoort of co2*Rri% 10 1 
the public house earlier on the 3,13 Mr Cltapp 
evening of the explosion. 3« ,chifeeU 

A woman has told the police ??tU3J_ oamag« 
thar she saw two cars, one of Mrs Hughes, c 
them a blue four-door saloon, social worker, 
halt suddenly to avoid a crash. ?re charged w 

“The car that was leaving boundary wall 
mav well have been a vehicle 
used by the. bombers”, a UAmo 
senior detective said. "We XTUIUC IJ 

• \ ii** 

Home p 
do well 

Monday in a shallow grave near uv ? c 
Whitehead, co Antrim, as those Ltish Republic, as his cof- 

Hundreds of thousands of There was no graveside oration, pa5ra ^ other car will QO WGlI 
people yesterday paid final, 3t Mr de Valera’s request, remember this incident and t 
silent tribute to Eamon de .Cacie“ “°® the military col* contact us. It is quite likely PflACC Pf) 
Valera, a former President of lege firedJthLee volleys over th« that after an incident such as vaiera, a lormer rresiaent or arave and the rrumnerers and .u;- j_«... i.-,.,* From Ham rir 

Man charged 
after 3 die 
in gun incident 

grave and the trumpeters and the driver may have seen From Harry Gc 
drummers from various army the driver of the other ear or Chcss Correspoi 

A man was charged at Lei- Two t 
cester last night with causing , . : T-auu umucu w pay m . » vaiera, a pronunent leaner in *“*:**»“ ■w*™*"*- 0the 
the deaths of three people in a “ t0 v™oa at Birmingham compensation. All three asked More tTOODS lOr the Rising, was buried in the bdltl“ “ft.*111* n.atl0.n l<*1 don. 

ss-fiSr °“eoces to be tn^r ar lamU* plv afeStft?* sns — 
?*&.=• to “ Wor. Description,'! Act. A third man J*L/tZ$!‘aL*5 S? Lister as 2? J”V££'Hu 

Used-car dealers jailed 
for altering milages 

of Hugh McVeigh, aged 37, a fin on a gun carriage passed commands sounded Last Post may have even noted his 
“ brigadier ” in the Protestant the General Post Office in ®nd, Reveille., In the sermon reuxstrution number.” 

Middlesbrough 
Play in round 

a nder memoria paramilitary Ulster Defence O’Connell Street, Dublin, the & • Bet Chief Sum Walter Sim. ch!£h "ZS 
Assoaauon and a member of scene of the 1916 j^ing ^SSd °bJ Mid to mons’ head °ef Surr^ CID, yesiemay, w r 
the organization s top umer /abo , Thousands more lined jfvut0 the spent most of yesterday at cated anti imen 
group, and David Dougl^, . rl qu^itles of Mr de Valera as a Scotland Yard consulting pbyers had fun 
aged 20, a UDA “volunteer”. tne three-mile route to Glas- leader and to his personal officers of the bomb sauad but for the mo 
__ nevm cemetery, where Mr de characteristics. We reraem- wu_ iavestiBatine three own wt'u- 
-» * * p Valera, a prominent leader in her, despite the high response other recent bombings in Lon- thSf^atSJ‘J? 

More troops for the RUin& buried in the W«j- ‘^ *»>■ SSr SSfi. 
TTlcfAr family plot with full military the fact thm; he spent his life Steaifhati a 
UlSier as honours It took about two dealing with international states- Hull COmeS btO line n&SlSSL S 
Yn*ftlnr»rtn wrAvconc hours .£o^ the___ procession, men, he never lost the natural- , „ 7 Smyslov had i 

Two dealers in used cars were £150 and ordered to pay £120 

Leicester magistrates this 
morning. 

The dead have been offi¬ 
cially named as Police Ser¬ 
geant Brian Dawson, aged 42, 

SS2?iK^rapany SSSf^MS joost altering violence worsens 
viXSJSS iSZiAjf ”°e^SraCS/^at%Tdoie co^nued _fr<«n page 1 

family plot with fuU miUtary ^ fStUThS A h“Se -- iSMaSS 
honours. It took about two dealing with intm-national states- Hllll COffleS btO line nM&b S 
hours for the procession, men, he never lost the natural- t Smyslov had i 
escorted by military units, ness, kindliness, and love of .Dialled telephone call charges which was adjw 
to reach the cemetery from the country peoule from whom he at' Hull, the only city in Britain in a hopeless jr 
city centre. A requiem Mass came. His life style was neither which owns its public telephone jdso adjourned 

Marlbrook Road, Doixidge, Soli- more than 80,000 miles was The republican gang which in Irish and Latin was cele- showy nor haughty but had the service, go up seam orian uawson, aged 42. u..ir ■ 1 ~ .mau ou,wu uiues was *—r-^7  -- i/ul uaU uic “r. to hnvp a wna 
of Lubbesthorpe Road Brauih 5,3naF”is dlrect°r of shown to have clocked less than mounted the _ ambush used b rated in the city's Pro-cathe- digmty which did not need to October, to bring them into fane adiouramentAe 
stone, Leicester, married, with t,ree.11 Best sentenced 38,000. weapons that included an Ml _dral earlier in the day of nat- be developed; it was there by with the increased Post Office a considerable a 
a son and daughter, Terence « m„nf ?V03ths. imprisonment. other false descriptions arose “r,^,nc “d „Ar?iaJlte f^?3’ ional mourning. Public offices, uature.! 
Wilkinson, aged 33, of PeveriU 5 when 3 ca^ w33 described ?uUfits &r®d -—,- 
Road, Leicester, an ambulance- SSS?®™n,“5enc?lof 33 “immaculate” fflled with door pd trough side windows 
man married, with two -SJEfrESL f^Tth t fumes soon after the new owner f5 .th® Orangemen dieted. VUpn f rtf*AT* 
daughters, and Mrs Enid ffise or misleading indication of started to drive it. Later it re- p-omcaUy, because of the grow- YT CO-tllt/l JLUlt/VdtM 
Casimiick, aged 48, of Lam- pnce' quired a comnlete eneine over- ing. sectarian tension tbey_had 
bourne Road, Leicester, mar- Michael Lester, aged 33, of haul deqded earlier that it would be -~ 
tied, with two sons. Scribers Lane, Hall Green, Bir- A leeal authority -airi .‘f, , c meeV“,f “ere* “NOON TODAY Prvuar* is shown In mlllibarc FRON 

Sergeant Dawson joined Lei- minghmn, admitted five false night that it was unusual for a jdlled pa£r ■■ 1*-;-' 
cester police in 1957. and was trade descriptions and ihp two nersnn tn h. iaiinH of t^ie close-kmt community of - Lj# \fr , ^ 

charges. 

F * quired a complete engine over- 
Michael Lester, aged 33, of haul 

Scribers Lane, Hall Green, Bir- A legal authority said last 

Ironically, because of the grow¬ 
ing sectarian tension they had 
decided earlier that it would be 
their last meeting there. 

All the men killed were part 

Weather forecast and recordings 
“NOON TODAY Pmwn u shewn In millibars FRONTS Warm OcduJld I 

_(Symbols aro an BdMndng migal l 

NOON TODAY 

promoted 
year. Mr 

Roman Catholics by five to one. 

Death pit seam 
‘ virtually 
unventilated ’ 

vade descriptions. He was fined protection department. calling itself the South Armagh 
■°-uuli RepubUcan Action Force tele- 
----phoned the BBC, using a special 

TO 9 codeword, to claim responsi- 
ilUL JUDC bility for the mass murder. It 
_ , said it was in retaliation for 
For the year 1973-74 the the killing of Roman Catholics 
ire is 14 per cent ”, he said. Belfast, 
is not possible to ascertain, 1x1 wiW border country 
Has h«,n hat.a C- near the hall the Provisional 

C7 

The Newhill seam at Hough- recent reports, 

---paou 

Umversity fail rate ‘ not 30 pc ’ iu% 
per “S' “For the year W73-74 Ac SI*1! 

^ :J4j:-brrhe ^ inta recent reports. with rh»» Ic 13 not possible to ascertain, _ 

Lombardy, die 
! master, was alw gressure from 

nogarian gnnd 
signed on the .{ 
hopeless posit! 
Hubner and Sax 
each. 

Round two m 
a gains! Tfanmam S 
mo«Mi Hubner 

ton Main colliery was virtually implication that about a third 38 has been done, that St r£T wf Wn rh?most 
unventilated on the day of the had had their studies discon- Andrews has the worst record nowerful influence. It is widely 

?0V,nA^ch incorrect. Professor of failles, because comparable 
S2L.S?t?u*<Sftt-JSL Arthur E. K- Walton, convener of the figure are not available from group wentid have the weapons 

/ V / -Y Tweotyone pe 
^ - pital treatment 4 

Today w- ri'S.KfL.Wi S5S?S 
Son rises: Son gels: W Midlands, Wales, NW, central J1* Sun, 24 hr to 7 pm, d f a 
6.1S am 7.44 pm N, NE En^nd, Ske fostnet: 7 P“* « Sr and . .. —- cioudv. ocoSjrmai min WMMMinv 1,016.0 millibars, steady. tween a car anti 
Moon rises: Moon sets : brigh^’r ^th a fewSe^SySad !■«» mfllibars = 29.53 In. ' ---—^ 
3.7 an 6.5 pm W, light; max temp 18»C (€4’F). . A. ,, Correction “ 

New Mom, September- 5.. . Isle of Man, Border,. Eitabergh, At the resorts 
Lighting up s 8.14 pm to 5.47 am. Dundee, Aberdeen. SW Scotland, u honrs m 
High water: London Bridge. 12.14 central Highlands, Moray 6 S!?3mbe/ 2 

- wiB o. cmiiR^ 
OUOuon V. Ru» « 
Hon >, Sieman •« 
Kavolsk S. SteW»H,J 

21 womei 
in coadi i 

ScsrgUl, the Yorkshire minlrs" student acidenuc"peS,rian“oS 3I“5e“IcSSih gJsSchSntiSfo?™^” 

day of the inquiry at Barnsley yesterday. 
yesterday. _ 

He had been questioning Mr 
Ronald Briggs, a shift charge ■ AIIOA1*i 
engineer, who admitted that he a vl.ll^L^lll | 
had closed a ventilation door 
without instructions when he Bv Arthur Reed 

oTa ^SITSJ C0mpres50r AirCorrespoodent 
Mr Leonard Fox, the pit’s British Airways 

Today 
percentages are similar.” approval of the Provisionals. 

lr£ Concorde talks to hinge on shorter hours 

Sun rises: 
6.1S am 

: W Midlands. Wales, NW, central Sun» 24 .hr 'w f Pin, nnSi ’a 
n N, NE En^nd, like district: 17 P®. SS«i Srnd 
. Cloudy, occasional rain, becoming I’Sno'mnir^?^ - twecn 3 *** — 

Conorde offered. 

,000 millibars 
steady. 

29.53 In. 

Correction 

deputy manager, spent almost British Air Line Pilots Associa- of 60 hours each month, test pilots 
the whole morning in the wit- tion (Balpa) are due to begin d,epend^e which overseas trips manufacrur 
ness box. negotiations towards the end of ,cboo^e to operate. De- craft Corpc 

Questioned by Mr Scargill, this month designed to produce pf* . ®* opportunities to proving tl 
Mr Fox said the ventilation a new agreement on pay and p/*13111 fiat-rate increases for lead to th 
system at the Newhill seam conditions for pilots who will ?e,r memI,ers» the Balpa nego- °r a full-sc 
outlined on the plans drawn fly the Concorde. tiators are expected to look for wortiuness. 
up by the surveyor’s department 0 -,r?e reductions in hours, pos- The airu 
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a year or over, a range within 30 hours each month 

the auxiliary fan was not in 
use at weekends; but he denied 
an allegation by Mr Scargill 
that the fan had been switched 
off to save labour costs, 

Russian poets’ visit 
Yevgeny Yevtushenko, the 

Russian poet, will arrive in 
London on September 19 and is 
expected to read some of his 
poems at the Cheltenham Fes¬ 
tival on September 23. 

30 hours each month. Concorde enters service. They. ^ 
Hard bargaining by both vfiil report back to Balpa when : - „ 

sides is expected8 before the they finish in about two weeks. 
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arriages as invalid 
'r -ner Evans 

: j Affairs Correspondent : v 
. allegation that the Home 

was using an obscure law 
as void the marriages 

y ndreds of Pakistanis living 
itain was denial last night 

. “ Home Office. - 
‘ i accusation, in a report by 

, . Birmingham ' Community 
fopment Projects, says the 
'e concerned had returned 

" .Idstan to many. It con- 
■ s: “Now, many ^earsafter 

together in dus country 
■ married couple, they are 
. told by the Home Office 
vitey must remarry if they 
- to be created as man ana 
•.for the purposes of regi-, 

r‘ t'on as Bntssn omens.” 
s law. complained of is the 

' y of Marriages Act, 1371, 
■ leaded by the Matrimonial' 

. edings (Polygamous Mar- 
. ■ 0 Act 1972, section 4.. 

. .:-d University- The project 
lonsored largely. PJ: the 
■ Office ana is backed 

Vtially by Ate.-. 'local 

■w^Wutfield says: . “The 45 Whitfield says: . “The 
when marriages can be 
;jwd by the stroke of a 
j&rirks a new and sinister 

. jf' the history of British 
. relations.” 

hy has minister not been 
placed 7-teachers’ leader 

■ e Government was criti- 
1 yesterday for leaving Scot- 
■vwithout a minister-directly 
insibl e for handling edhca- 

-■ John Pollock, general 
tary of the Educational 
Tite of Scotland, largest of 
Scottish teacrers3 organiza- 
, said in a statement yes- 
y that no replacement had 

found for Mr Robert 
les, Labour MP for Aber- 

North, who resigned as 
?r*Secretary of State for 

Scotland with responsibility for 
education in July over the 
counter-inflation policy. 

“What is needed now is a 
strong minister who is as deter¬ 
mined as teachers and regional 
councillors to achieve a fair 
settlement which- can bring 
stability to the schools", Mr 

■ Pollock said. 
At a time of inquiries into 

truancy, discipline, the curricu¬ 
lum and .examinations, could 
there be any justification for 
not filling that vital post ? 

Ia brief Strike restores calm [Three held IPolice ‘cause loss of 

The report says: “The Act 
rules that marriages entered 
into in a. country which permits 
polygamy by someone who is 
domiciled in the United Kin£- 

- dom shall be void,, even though' 
at the time of the marriage 
neither . party . has had any 
spouse additional to. the other. 

■“What is not dear, though, 
is which countries people domi¬ 
ciled in the T&iited Kingdom 
must avoid getting married in' 
if they want their marriages to 
be recognized here.” - 

- The Home. Office is accused 
■Of using the law to undo 
hundreds' of- marriages that 
took • place J in1 Pakistan and 
unfolding' the potential for 
'vending thousands more. 
' The project team says the 

•tedtffaauties-are baffling to the 
'.people concerned- The humilia¬ 
tion of a second marriage at a 
register office causes resent- 
mere." 
•. Last mght the Home Office 
said there was no question of 
It forcing people to remarry or 
to accept that they were not 
properly married before. It 
tola people what, their position 
appeared to be in the TJnited 
Kingdom and that a relatively 
simple way of resolving doubt 
was by going through a form 
of marriage recognised by 
United-Kingdom law. - 

Ait men to meet 
over premium 

Art dealers’ organizations are' 
to meet this month to decide 
on action to combat the deri¬ 
sion. of Sotheby’s and Christie’s, 
tiie auctioneers, to ‘impose a. 10 
per cent premium on buyers 
from the coming season (our 
Arts Reporter writes}. 

Sales begin this week, how¬ 
ever, and Mr • George Levy, 
president of the British Antique 
Headers’ Association, said yes¬ 
terday that individual members 
would have to deride what 
action to take. 

Brothers head 
print union 
. A family record has been 
established in the National 

'Society of Operative Printers, 
Graphical and Media Personnel 
(Natsopa) (our Labour Editor 
writes). 

Mr Edward O’Brien, London 
machine, branch secretary of 
the union, has been elected 
assistant general secretary. His 
brother, Owen, became general 
secretary earlier tins year in 
‘succession to Lord Briginsfaaw; 
a senior member of me' TUC 
General Council, who has 
retired. 

Driving ban on 
coach owner 
* Gerald Carrixthers, aged 37, 

of Cranbourne . Road, Carlisle, 
proprietor of a coach hire com¬ 
pany, went drinking before 
driving . a party of school- 
children home. When he drove 
on to a grass verge a boy, aged 
16, asked him to slow down, 
hut be laughed. Chief Inspec¬ 
tor Gordon Skelton told magis¬ 
trates at Penrith yesterday. 

Mr Carruthers' was banned 
from driving for a. year and 
fined £30. 

Manx rider killed , 
- Mr Brian. McComb, aged 24, 

of Belfast Road, BaJlynahinch, 
co Down, was lolled while 'com¬ 
peting in the 250cc lightweight 
motor eyrie race in the Manx 
Grand Prix yesterday. ' 

and hopes of 
settlement in Corsica 
Prom Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Sept 2 

paradoxically yesterday’s 
successful general strike, 
.which- reduced Corsica, In 
accordance with the organizers’ 
slogan to an isola morttt (dead 
island), has laid the basis for a 
constructive discussion of the 
Corsican crisis. 

.Both the strike and a protest 
demonstration at Ghisonaccia 
in the region of Alena, where 
gendarmerie and autonomists 
battled 10 days ago, went off 

! quietly and there was a delib- 
erate avoidance by demonstra¬ 
tors and by the police of any¬ 
thing which could provoke a 
resurgence of the recent vio¬ 
lence and bloodshed. The calm 
atmosphere necessary for fruit¬ 
ful negotiations appears, there¬ 
fore, co have been largely res* 
mred. 

The only blot on this com¬ 
forting picture was two bomb 
attacks last night against pub¬ 
lic buildings in Corte, one at 
the post office, one at the local 
branch of the Office of Works, 
and a third outside the town. 
They caused substantial 
damage, but no loss of life or 
injuries to persons. Some shots 
were also fired against build¬ 
ings of the Foreign- Legion bar¬ 
racks four miles away. 

The attack on the post office 
was probably a reprisal for tbe 
refusal of the staff to observe 
the strike call, which even the 
Communists and their trades 
union orfsmor, the <’GT, in a 
startling about-face had 
decided to support. 

M Jean iRiokcd, the new 
Prefect of Corsica, acknow¬ 
ledged today oq the radio that 
the strike had met with a 
wide response, notably from 
shopkeepers and tradespeople, 
but ■ was very unequally 
observed in public services. 
He congratulated himself on 
the feet that the poEoe—save 
for one gendarme—were cons¬ 
picuously out of sight at the 
Ghisonaccia demonstration. “I 
do not-see in she name of 
what it should have been pro¬ 
hibited ”, he declared. He 
added that there was a proli¬ 

°?iCnrrges respect for the law’ 

feration at present of commit¬ 
tees in support of tbe autono¬ 
mists arrested after the Aieria 
shooting. “As an islander, I 
partly understand this son of 
thing. In a Corsican village, 
one does not - refuse a signa¬ 
ture in favour of someone in 
prison.” 

“I am not a policeman, and 
do not wish to become one, 
especially . in my own 
country”, he added, deploring 
the excessive dramatization in 
the French press of the recent 
events. Last weekend, in an in¬ 
terview ■ in Le Monde the 
new prefect had insisted that 
the solution to the Corsican 
problem could not be purely 
administrative or economic. 
“The regional idea does not 
frighten me’,, he said. 

M Jean Lecanuet, the Minis¬ 
ter of Justice, and a long¬ 
standing advocate of decentra¬ 
lization and regionalization, 
said yesterday that while die 
state had the 'duty of suppress¬ 
ing insurrection, “ one should 
not confuse unity and unifor¬ 
mity”; and two errors should 
be avoided: autonomy on one 
side, and excessive centraliz¬ 
ation on the ocher. 

Even tbe trial this morning 
in Ajaccio, of Dominique 
Capretti, a. militant member of 
the dissolved Action for the 
Renaissance of Corsica (ARC), 
who was sentenced to two 
months* imprisonment for 
assault against the police and 
theft of a submachinegun early 
in August, did not disturb the 
calm of the capital. M Capretti 
left tbe court a free man. He 
has already spent three weeks j 
in jail, and will serve his sen- . 
tence at a date to be set 

In the course of the trial, i 
die public prosecutor had 
said: ‘The charges are 
serious. Normally, I should have 
demanded a very severe sen¬ 
tence. But justice, in her im¬ 
mense wisdom, must take 
events and contingencies into 
account. She must in particular 
bear in mind the peaceful cli¬ 
mate winch appears to reign in 
our island in the past few 
days” 

of killing 
! Civil Guard 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Sept 2 

The police have arrested 
three alleged members of the 
extreme left-wing Anti-Fascist 
revolutionary Patriotic Front 
(FRAP) accusing them of 
shooting a Civil Guard dead in 
Madrid last month. 

National police headquarters 
in a statement today alleged 
that Senor Ramon Garda Sanz 
had confessed to killing Ueu- 
tenant Antonio Jose Rodriguez 
on August 16. Senor Manuel 
Canaveras de Gracia allegedly 
admitted having procured the 
shotgun which was used, and 
Senor Jose Luis Sanchez Bravo 
Sallas to being the- leader of 
their squad. 

FRAP leaflets were found 
near the scene. The police 
blame the shooting on a FRAP 
group 

The police -statement also 
said that in March the Commu¬ 
nist Party had approached 
such groups as the Communist 
Youth of Spain, the Demo¬ 
cratic Federation of University 
5tudents of Spain, the Trade 
Union Workers’ Opposition 
and FRAP, celling them to 
eliminate policemen. 
- -- . j 

Lacombe Lucien 
star dies 
in car crash 

Paris, Sept 2.—Pierre Blaise, 
the woodcutter who became a j 
film actor after his first role as 
a young collaborator during the 
German occupation of France in 
the Louis Malle film, Lacombc 
Lucien of 1974, was killed on 
Sunday night in a car crash. 

M Blaise, driving a fast new 
car. missed a curve in. rainy 
weather near his home in Mois- 
sac in south-west France. 

M Blaise, who was 20, had : 
played a leading role in three 
more films. Despite his success, 
be bad stayed dose to his home. 
He was quoted as saying: “I 
need my family, and Moissac.” i 
—Agence France Presse. I 

From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Sept 2 

Mr Clarence Kelley, Director 
of the American , Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, said 
today that the police them¬ 
selves were partly to blame for 
the decline in respect for law 
and order. 

The reason for this, he told 
the United Nations congress on 
prevention of crime, was essen¬ 
tially poor public relations. 
Gaining community support 
was a crucial goal in an effec¬ 
tive police public relations pro¬ 
gramme. 

The most important crime 
resistance resource was the 
individual citizen, acting with 
his neighbours 

_ “ We are asking American 
citizens to stop tolerating 

Britons for trial 
in Spain 
on drug charges 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid. Sept 2 

An investigating judge in 
AJgeeiras on the Costa del Sol 
today ordered three Britons to 
stand trial on drug smuggling 
charges. The judge released 
six other British subjects 
arrested as suspected drug 
offenders. 

Those to be tried are Geof¬ 
frey Linebam, aged 25, an am¬ 
bulance driver, of Limestrong 
Street, Chelsea, London ; Paul 
Martin Saunders, aged 23, of 
Latimer Road. Birmingham: 
and John Lewis, aged 25, of 
Newport, Wales. 

Mr Lineham is charged with 
smuggling _ about 2651b of 
hashish, hidden in a van he 
was driving. Mr Saunders is 
charged with' bringing 571 b of 
the drug into Spain. Mr Levns 
is charged with bringing in 
about 50!b. His wife Joanna, 
aged 30. was set free. 

The others freed were: Mar¬ 
garet Crossley, aged 25, Lon¬ 
don ; Dennis John Hawlins, 
aged ‘25. and Peter Anthony 
Reilly, of Birmingham; Adison 
Joyce Brady, aged 19, of Ast- 
wood, Worcestershire; Patricia 
Hawkins, aged 20, of Redditch. 

crime merely because to resist 
it involves personal sacrifice, 
time and effort,” he added. 
People must be willing to com¬ 
mit some of their rime, their 
energies and their intellect tn 
reduce the terrible cost in 
lives, property and other 
resources exacted by crime.'’ 

Representative Robert 
McClory (Republican. Illinois), 
another member of the United 
States delegation, gave an 
account of five years’ experi¬ 
ence in training police to inter¬ 
vene “ safely and effectively ” 
in family conflicts. 

An Interpol report said this 
type of work raised the basic 
question of whether the police 
should attempt to assume a 
new identity, that of a social 
welfare agency. 

Mr Marsh flies 
home after 
his wife’s death 

Malaga, Sept 2—Mr Richard 
•Marsh, chairman nf the Britii-h 
Rahvays Board, IcFt for home 
today under heavy sedarinu 
after the death yesterday af his 
wife Caroline from irtruric.i 
received in a car crash 

The wife of David Jacobs, 
tbe broadcaster, was killed in 
the crash six days ago. Mr 
Marsh and Mr Jacobs were both 
injured. Before his departure, 
Mr Marsh said the hospital had 
done everything possible to save 
his wife, 

M I’ve no memory of the 
actual crash ", said Mr Marsh. 
“I was knocked out instant’/. 
But I do remember that 
moments before the crash nr 
had seen two policemen nr 
motorcycles coming down the 
road towards us. They must 
have seen everything.” 

The driver of rhe lorry in¬ 
volved, Senor Juan Caldera i 
Martinez, was detained after the 
crash, according to the Britl-h 
consulate. 

The body of Mrs Jacobs was 
flown home for burial mi 
Sunday and the body of Mrs 
Marsh is expected to be flown 
to Britain during the next two 
days.—Reuter. 

UT1SH ASSOCIATION, 

jcial research data should be kept 
tonymous, study group says 

•. Pearce Wright aud¬ 
it Parker 

- ford 
Judy group formed two years 
3? the British Associatipn for 

---id vane era ent of Science yes- 
. y recommended that people 

: whom reasearchers * had 
led data should never ■ be 

i!t*RMhed»’ ^peoially .io^ govern-v 
departments and the police. .. 
the recommendation. If : 

:W exited, would cause appall-..- 
,j, lemmas, a special symposium 

iHl"-search and privacy was told : 
. : association's meeting. 1 

vnuld now be possible, in 
areas, to use medical data, 

.'ample, to help the'police to 
baby-snatcher soon after the , 
disappearance. Mr Robert 

, one of the members of-the 
group, said all one had to * 
s to look up data on the 

’ tied woman who had mis- . 
os in the few weeks before .• 
latching and it was likely . 

that there would be four or five 
such women, with a high proba¬ 
bility that one of them was the 
culprit. 

Dr W. Duncan Dolton, another 
member of the group, who works 
as an administrative doctor in 
Merseyside, said he had often seen 
tbe accidental synthesis of infarma- 

‘tion abbot individuals . from 
jtifferent rtatisdcal sources.. He 
continued: _ . 

“ I recall the ethical problems 
raised by a child-minder with 

' gonorrhoea, a school teacher with 
• epilepsy who ’’ held a driving 
'licence, a farmer with a shotgun 

i licence who had a history of 
mental illness, and a • homosexual 
seeking an adoption order.”. 

The study group thinks that 
although it may often he desirable 
in the short term to give such 
information'to tbe police or gov¬ 
ernment it is more important in 
the long term to maintain people's 
trust in the anonymity of their 
answers to researchers. Otherwise 
data regarded as vital to under¬ 

standing-a society that is becoming 
more'complex every day would be 
harder to get. 

The group also regards it as 
essential to separate data obtained 
for- research from administrative 
data.. ' The report states that 
research data could not he used 
for any administrative purpose, 
nor could It be used “to tbe 
personal detriment of the sub¬ 
ject ”, and adds, “ no information 
would be given to any private or 
government agency, including the 
police ”. 

The group recommends the 
setting up of a research data bank 
which would -be licensed by the 
Government and could never be 
used to disclose personal informa¬ 
tion. .All research . threatens 
privacy, the group thinks. “ not 
from conspiracy but absentminded- 
nesa and public apathy ”, But Mr 
N. S. Marsh, QC, a former mem¬ 
ber of the Younger committee on 
privacy, and a Law Commissioner, 
said the lines the group was trying 
to draw, between research ana 
administration were too sharp. 

Imon in Chemicals and fuel can be 
lames replaced from crops 
h revival riv1* ^d°JS1S oUm 
2 was a “ reasonable pros- 
tbat tbe Thames estuary 

be dean enough for salmon 
on in the river when,work 
age stations was complete, 
ih Fish, the Thames Water 
Tty’s director of scientific 
•i, said. Salmon had reap- 

alter 150 years. In the 
; last year, and again this 
Before that tbe Thames 
fishery had been dead for 

- .rs. 
fish are now returning in 

Singly large numbers and 
of species*», he said. 

rol still in 
of future 

- Placement for the petrol- 
tar is unlikely to he 

In spite of recent efforts, 
«A. Curtis, technical editor 

11.' magazine Motor, said, 
electric and fuel-cell 

seemed to' be unlikely as 
i;i*'itutc.. 

ig engines, which used an 
rather than internal coin¬ 

system. and in theory have 
efficiency, offer a Hltle 

•' »pe, as to the Wankel and 
stipe. 
car of - the future will 
:ertainl; be powered bv a 
*e internal combustion 

Mr Curtis said it would 
• touch faster bui it would 

$tiy better feel consuxop* 

' Most, fuels and chemicals de- stanch being s mixture of straight 
rived from oil, gas and coal could moJecules'of 

be replaced by substitutes made A ^ d|fficu]ty wift cellulose 
from renewable resources such as and cereai wastes was tbe cost of 
cellulose, sugar, starch and gums, collection and transport. There- 
Professor M. Stacey, of Binning- fore it was sensible to turn to the 
ham University, said at a meeting enormous amounts of waste, in- 

„„ plants -d —H.iWV SSURMS SSSffif- “ ' 
the possible furore use of carbo- Dr F. k. E. Imrie, of Reading I 
hydrates for developing new in- university, referred to research to 
dustrial processes based on well isolate micro-organisms for fer- 1 
established laboratory methods. mentation processes that would j 

One industry entirely depend- yield useful chemicals, many crop 
» *°«S5wSS»« waI the wastes were low in protein and 

OKI- 1“ carbohydrates, which suit-! 

ff'Vs ssis; 
some might be used for animal or human 

vitamins, depended on feraaenta- jhe advantage of microbial fenn- 
tion of sugars. Ing Jay in that It needed relatively 

Some fermentation products of small areas of. land for high pro- 
molasses were methyl and duction. A fermentation plant on 
alcohols and acetone, which could a land area of 2,000 sq metres 
be used In conjunction with, or m could produce 50 times more 
place of, hydrocarbons in inter- material by weight than the most 
ml combustion engines and for productive crop plants on that 
jet propulsion. For many area. Under the best conditions 
chemists in Birmingham and ottier toacterja and yeasts, which form 
parts of the world had been stuny- ^ MW sources of protein, double 
lng fee production of potentially mass SOQ times faster titan 
commercial chemicals from cane mosr agricultural crops and up to 
and beet sugar. 5,000 times more rapidly than most 

One‘interest in cellulose from farm animals. 
plum and trees and starch derived it had been estimated feat a 
from cereals was as raw materials 500 kg bullock made about half a 
from which to make glucose. The kilogram of protein every 24 hours, 
glucose might become the basic Under ideal conditions 500 kg of 
Ingredient for industries using yeast in a fermentation tank would 
fermentation processes. Cellulose in the same time produce 51,000 kg 
and starch could also be regarded of protein. It was encouraging that 
as natural plastics, fee cellulose microbial fanning was oeginmng to 
being a straight-chain molecule of be accepted as a commercial 
enormous molecular, size, and reality. 

y against prescription criticisms 
;«r u me cridcim, o«dng d» .«« more dd mt/. _Som,,o« 

aeral practitioners pre- ie^hat ^ much more serious ideally based. A meeting devoted 
s-yge ft-a wasteful, ineffee* *he recent concept of bio- to fee advancement of science /pgs in a wasteful, inefree- 'g {CceDt concept of bio- to fee advancement of science 

j-smnedmes indtacrunlnatc availability. It worked on the must accept as heresy his sugges- 
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Three million Palestinians have a dream... 

"We are struggling so that Jews, Christians 
and Muslims may live in equality enjoying 
the same rights, assuming the same duties, 
free from racial or religious discrimination!' 
Yasser Arafat, Chamnanoftke Palestine Liberation Organisation, ad'dressingthe VNGeneralAssembly, November, 13ihl974. 

ties. XIr XUarXN BCMJiueu uutiB iv-wro. .Iiiuae uuia«~v. —7- — — --.-v . L__ 
in no fee discovery from carried potentially serious threats ejandnation in ■ few 
nment Publication that to patients' welfare if fee prac- would do_so, justifying it (prob¬ 

ably incorrectly) on the argument 
nment publication that to patients' welfare if fee prac- 
*f the methods by which titioner was not allowed to exer- 71 me memnns ny wiucn uuvutr wu nui iwoww «■ --■* ' —r -t—ry- 
were paid at feat time rise his ' knowledge properly feat he was reducing her chance 

fetioners were in &ct b^ause of cost conaderttion.- of a secondary bacterial infection. 

IF YOU look at the map, it is 
unlikely that you will find Pales¬ 
tine. That does not mean that it- 
does not exist nor that three 
million Palestinians do not live. 
In 1948 the State of Israel was 
established on Palestinian soil, 
and what had been the home¬ 
land of Palestinian Muslims, Je^ 
and Christians became a Zionis. 
Jewish state. Thousands of 
Palestinian Muslims and Christ¬ 
ians who fled the campaigns of 
tenor launched on their cities 
and villages have since remaineJ 
in exile. -For a quarter of a 
century Israel has resolutely 
denied their right to return, 
while Jewish settlers from 
around the world are welcomed. 

In their exile the Palestine 
liberation Organisation has 
emerged as the voice and govern¬ 
ment of the Palestinians, Today, 
the Palestinians demand the 
right to return to their home¬ 
land. They demand the right to 
self-determination and national 
liberation. And though Israel 
denies the Palestinians these 
rights, at the United Nations the 
majority of member states have 
endorsed the aims of the PLO 
and recognised it as the legitim¬ 
ate representative of the 
Palestinian people. 

The Palestine liberation 
Organisation has one principal 
aim: the establishment of a 
secular, unitary and democratic 
state in Palestine — a home for 
Muslim, Jew and Christian alike 
to enjoy equal rights and equal 
protection from discrimination. 

Addressing the United Nations 
General Assembly last year 
Yasser Arafat stressed: *When 
we speak of our common hopes 
for the Palestine of tomorrow, 
we include in our perspective 
an Jews now Jiving in Palestine 
who choose to live with us there 
in peace and without discrim¬ 
ination. We do not wish one. 
drop of either Arab or Jewish 
blood to be shed; neither do we 
delight in the continuation of 
killing, which would end once 
a just peace, based on our £ecpl& 

rights, hopes and aspirations have 
been fully established*. 

On May 15th this year Yasser 
Aihfat renewed his proposal for 
the establishment of a democra¬ 
tic state in Palestine, and called 
upon the Jewish people to join 
the Palestinians in building a 
democratic state in which 
Muslims, Jews and Christians . 
can live together. Speaking 
before an Arab audience, Arafat 
declared: T invite the Jewish, 
people to live with us side-by* 
side in one state9. 

The proposal for a secular, • 
unitary and democratic state 
in Palestine was first endorsed 
by the Palestine National Coun¬ 
cil — the Palestinians pariiament- 
in-exHe, representing all sections 
of the Palestinian community— 
■writers, lawyers, students, 
-women, workers, doctors and 
political groups from radicals 
to conservatives. 

. In 1970 the 7th Palestine 
National Council stated: The 
objective of the Palestinian 
struggle is the liberation of 
Palestine in its entirety, and for 
•the co-existence of all its ritih ^ 

gens with equal rights and 
robligations# 

The following year the PNC 
adopted a resolution which 
declared: ‘The Palestinian 
armed struggle is neither a 
racial nor a sectarian struggle 
against the Jews. That is why 
the future state in Palestine 
liberated from Zionist colonial¬ 
ism will be the democratic 
Palestinian state, where those 
wishing to live peacefully in it 
would'enjoy equal rights and 
obligations'. 

The rights of Israeli Jews 
have often been elaborated by 
Palestinian leaders. In 1969 
Dr Nabil Sha’ath, Director of 
the PLO Planning^Centre, 
wrote: All the Jews, Muslims 
and Christians living in Pales-' 
tine or forcibly exiled from it 
will have the right to Palestin¬ 
ian citizenship. This guarantees 
the right of exiled Palestinians 
toTetum to their homeland... 
equally this means all Jews in 
Palestine—at present the 
Israelis—have the same right!’ 

Dr Slia’ath added: *A demo¬ 
cratic and progressive Palestine, 
however, rejects by elimination 
a theocratic, a feudalists, an 
aristocratic, .mi authoritarian 
or a iaost-chauvinist fdnn of 
government It will be a country 
that does not allow oppression 
or-exploitation of any group L 
of people by any other group " 
of individuals; a state that pro- ■ 
Tides equal opportunities for its-' 
people in work, worship, educa-I 
tion, political decision-making; 
catena} ^nri artistE? 

The establishment of peace 
zn'the Middle East afreets each.* 
of us. The dangers of a major 
international confrontation axe 
never far away. 

Yasser AzaM concluded his 
address to the UN General 
Assembly wife these words: 
‘Today I have come bearing an 
olive branch and afreedom- 
fighter’s gun. Do not let fee 
olive branch fall from my hand. 
Wat flares up in Palestine, yet 
it is m Palestine feat peace will 
be bom'. 

Peace mEaJesiane 
Equalityfor Muslims, 
Jews and Christians 

To: Free Palestine, PO Box 4S^^i I London SWT. t 

PleateseodxnefflQteMcimationabcsiT* 
j fee Palestinians. | 
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W/EUROPE_ 
Britain in 
trouble 
over EEC’s 
aid fund 
By David Blake 

The Government yesterday 
announced its plans for using 
the £150m in aid which Britain 
expects to receive from the 
EEC's Regional Development 
Fund in the period 197S77. 

The announcement, made in 
separate statements by the De¬ 
partment of Industry and the 
Department of the Environ¬ 
ment, seems likely to cause 
more friction between Britain 
and the EEC Commission over 
whether the money is being 
used in accordance with Com¬ 
munity guidelines. • 

These require the EEC’s aid 
to be additional to existing aid 
schemes, and not a substitute 
for them. 

Local authorities were told 
yesterday by Mr John Silkin, 
Minister of Planning and Local 
Government at the Department 
of the Environment, that the 
Government does not feel able 
to authorize any additional 
projects because of Regional 
Fund money. 

Instead, he said, the cash will 
be used to reduce borrowing 
by authorities carrying out 
schemes financed by the Com¬ 
munity. This policy is neces- 

he said, because of their 
urgent need” to restrict pub¬ 

lic expenditure. 
The Commission has been 

fighting Britain on this publicly 
Prjvately in recenr months. 

Mr George Thomson, the Com¬ 
missioner _ responsible for 
rej^ooad aid, has said that other 
EEC states may take a cold 
look at the whole scheme if 
they discover that it is merely 
being used to cut Britain’s pub¬ 
lic expenditure. 

The only concession by the 
Department of the Environment 
is the promise that prospective 
receipts from the fund will be 
taken into account when deci¬ 
ding on public expenditure 
schemes. The Department of In¬ 
dustry', in its aid guidelines, 
goes somewhat further, saying 
that the Community fund will 
enable the Government to give 
more help than it otherwise 
would. 

The Commission has still not 
received official nofcifacarion of 
the British statement, and may 
eventually decide to agree on 
some form of words to patch up 
its disagreement with Britain. 
In Whitehall last night it was 
expected rhat the Commission 
would look unfavourably on the 
■British procedure, but would 
unable to do anything about it. 

Kidnapped girl 
killed by 
her abductors 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Sept 2 

Italians were shocked today 
by the news that Signorina 
Cristina Mazzocti, the student 
kidnapped on June 30, had 
been killed by her captors. 

Her body was discovered last 
night in a rubbish dump after 
a member of the gang of kid¬ 
nappers allegedly confessed to 
having disposed of her body. 
In the meantime the parents of 
the 18-year-old girl had paid 
the ransom demanded. 

In his confession, Libero 
Ballinari is reported to have 
said the girl died after she had 
been forced to take tranquil¬ 
lizers. She may have been 
allergic to them or had an over¬ 
dose. She died on July 30. 

Timor refugees 
cross into 
Indonesian area 

Jakarta, Sept 2.—About 700 
refugees from Portuguese Timor 
have crossed into the Indonesian 
part of the island to escape the 
fighting between rival indepen¬ 
dence groups, the newspaper 
Sinar liarapcm said today. 

It said the refugees included 
two Portuguese officials, nuns, 
priests, customs officials and 
Chinese businessmen. It quoted 
Lieutenant General Widodo, 
military commander of Indo¬ 
nesian Timor, as saying that 
3,000 more refugees were head¬ 
ing for die Indonesian area. 

Informed sources said the 
Portuguese special envoy, Dr 
Antonio de Almeida Santos, is 
expected to return to Jakarta on 
Thursday to resume talks with 
Indonesian officials. He is to 
call first at the island of Atauro, 
about 20 miles from Portuguese 
Timor, to confer with Portu¬ 
guese Timor officials. .... 

In Canberra, the fate of Por¬ 
tuguese Timor, appeared uncer¬ 
tain tonight with no sign of in¬ 
ternational action to restore law 
and order. 

Dr Santos, who yesterday had 
unproductive talks with Mr 
Gough Whitlazn, the Australian 
Prime Minister, is expected to 
return to Australia in the next 
24 hours. 

Mr Whitlam has said 
Australia would not send a 
peacekeeping military force into 
Portuguese Timor, even in con¬ 
cert with Indonesia or other 
nations. Australia was today try¬ 
ing to persuade Indonesia not to 
send a military, force of its. own 
into the Portuguese colony^— 
Reuter. 

OVERSEAS, 

Windhoek conference 
disrupted by clash 
over American expert 

Consulate hit by 
bomb in Oporto 

Oporto, Sept 2.—A small 
bomb exploded in the Spanish 
consulate here today, wounding 
four people and breaking 
windows. _ 

The explosion was apparently 
coo netted with a campaign in 
Portugal in support of two 
Basques condemned to death in 
Spain after being found guilty 
of murdering a civil guard- 
Another bomb early yesterday 
broke windows at the consu¬ 
late but nobody was hurt.— 
Reuter. 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Windhoek, Sept 2 

The tribally based constitu¬ 
tional conference on the future 
of Namibia (South-West Africa) 
lurched into difficulties today. 
After meeting in full session 
for only 10 minutes this after¬ 
noon the conference was 
adjourned until Thursday. 

Meanwhile the 22-member 
credential committee, which 
met yesterday afternoon and 
the whole of this morning, will 
continue its deliberations 
tomorrow. 

Problems arose this after¬ 
noon when Chief Kapuuo of 
the Hereros attempted to get 
the approval of other delegates 
for Mr Stewart Schwarz, an 
American constitutional expert 
retained by die Hereros, to 
take part in the conference. 
However, his admission was dis¬ 
puted by other delegates, 
among them the Ovambos, 
Kavangos, Caprivians and the 
two white delegates. 

There are suggestions that 
Chief Kapuuo might withdraw 
altogether if his demand is 
refused. This would be a se¬ 
rious blow, as the Hereros are 
the most numerous of the eth¬ 
nic groups attending the talks. 

An alarming number of 
reports are reaching Windhoek 
about what is alleged to be a 
systematic campaign of harass¬ 
ment and intimidation by 
South Africa in Ovamboland, 
in the extreme north of the 
territory. 

These reports, most of which 
remain unconfirmed because 
the emergency regulations in 
Ovamboland (prevent outsiders 
from visiting the area without 
a special .permit, apeak of 
arbitrary arrests, 'harassment 
of churchmen and even kill¬ 

ings. It is also said that South 
African forces have been cross¬ 
ing the border into Angola in 
pursuit of suspected guerrillas.. 

Mr Jannie De Wet, the Com¬ 
missioner General for Indi¬ 
genous Peoples, who is based 
in Ovamboland, today declined 
to comment on these reports. 
“ l have not received any com¬ 
plaints", he said, adding, that 
Ovamboland was very quiet at 
the moment and everything 
was going normally. 

However, leading black and 
white churchmen in Windhoek 
are convinced that these 
reports, although not always 
received at first hand, are sub¬ 
stantially correct. The Rev Ed 
Morrow, Anglican Vicar-Gen¬ 
eral in Windhoek, has been 
trying to get a comment from 
the South-West African auth¬ 
orities but SO far without suc¬ 
cess. 

“I want to know why there 
has been a concentration of 
South African forces in the 
area. If they are there to pro¬ 
tect the border why are they 
searching houses of priests and 
arresting schoolchildren? 

According to information 
reaching the capital, there has 
been a marked increase in 
activity by the South African 
and Ovambo tribal police since 
the assassination of Chief File- 
mon Eli Fas last month. Church 
leaders have the names of at 
least nine people who have 
been arrested there during the 
past two weeks and are con¬ 
vinced that scores more have 
been seized. 

Whoever killed Chief Elifas 
provided the authorities with a 
golden opportunity to round 
up dissident leaders before the 
opening of this week’s constitu¬ 
tional talks. 

Mr Nkomo accused by 
Rhodesian nationalist 

Lusaka, Sept 2—The Rev 
Ndabaningi Sixhole said today 
it appeared that another black 
nationalist, Mr Joshua Nkomo, 
was trying co do a deal of his 
own with Mr Ian Smith, the 
Rhodesian Prime Minister, for 
a transfer of power to Africans. 

Mr Sithole was commenting 
on the withdrawal of four 
former Zimbabwe African 
People’s Union (Zapu) sup¬ 
porters from the external wing 
of the African National Council 
(ANC) which he heads- He said 
in an interview with Reuter: 
“ This gives credence to 
rumours that Mr Nkomo is try¬ 
ing to have a deal with Smith 
that would be less than majority 
rule now.”1 

Zapu, led by Mr Nkomo, and 
other nationalist parties were 
disbanded last December and 
united' in the ANC. 

In another interview, pub¬ 
lished in Lusaka by the Zambia 
Daily Mail, Mr Sifoole said: 
“As far as I am concerned we 
shall go home whether Smith 
grants 'us immunity or not. We 
shall shoot our way into 
Rhodesia.”—Reuter. 

Our Lusaka Correspondent 
writes: President Sam ora 
Mach el of Mozambique, Presi¬ 
dent Nyerere of Tanzania, and 
President Sir Seretse Khama 
of Botswana, will arrive here 
at the weekend for talks with 
President Kaunda of Zambia. 

Observers here believe that 
the visit of the three presi¬ 
dents will hinge on discussions 
with President Kaunda on the 
southern African situation and 
the new developments in the 
Rhodesian issue. 

Our Cape Town Correspondent 
writes: In a Salisbury tele¬ 
vision interview published in 
South African newspapers 
today, Mr Smith said he did 
not think the South African 
decision to withdraw police 
from Rhodesia was correct. 

It had created a break in 
the line of defence against the 
terrorists. More important, 
“the terrorists and the ANC 
believed that this was the 
South African Government 
pressurizing us to come to an 
agreement with them ”, 

Ahmadis banned 
by Pakistan 
from Pilgrimage 
From Our Correspondent 
Rawalpindi, Sept 2 

Followers of the Ahmadiyya 
sect in Pakistan will not be 
allowed to go on the Muslim 
pilgrimage to Mecca this year, 
Maulana Kausar Niazi, the Paki¬ 
stan ' Minister for Religious 
Affairs, announced today. 

He told a press conference 
that the provision declaring the 
sect non-Muslim would be en¬ 
forced from this year. The Saudi 
Arabian Government did not 
accept Ahmadis as Muslims, 
though they had performed the 
Haj in the past. 

All Pakistanis wishing to per¬ 
form the Haj would be required 
to file affidavits affirming the 
“ finality of the Prophet 
Muhammad ” and declaring that 
there had been no reformer or 
prophet in Islam after 
Muhammad. 

Minister jailed 
in £168,000 
corruption case 

Singapore, Sept. 2.—Mr Wee 
Toon Boon, the Singapore 
Minister of State for the 
Environment, was today jailed 
for four and a half years on 
five corruption charges in¬ 
volving a total of 839,000 
Singapore dollars (about 
£168,000). 

The judge said that Mr Wee 
had. lied to Mr Lee Kwan Yew, 
the Prime Minister, about 
accepting return air tickets to 
Jakarta from an Indonesian 
businessman. 

Mr Wee was alleged id hove 
used his position to help the 
businessman’s company in its 
dealings with Singapore civil 
servants. He was found to have 
also accepted the gift of a 
house and land worth 532,000 
dollars. 

Mr Wee, who had pleaded 
not guilty, filed an appeal. He 
was refused bail.—Reuter. - 

Chilean MP tells of torture 
after Allende overthrow 
By Our Political Correspondent 

Evidence of -the torture of 
parliamentarians imprisoned 
by the military junta which 
overthrew the government of 
Dr Allende in Chile in 1973 
was published yesterday by the 
Inter-Parliamentary Union 
which is holding its sixty- 
second annual conference in 
London. 

The report on the situation 
in Chile was prepared by 6ve 
MPs, including Mr W. T. Wil¬ 
liams. QC, Labour MP for 
Warrington and chairman of 
the British group of tfhe IPU, 
who were refused'entry to the 
country. 

It refers to the fact that 13 
Chilean MPs are still in prison. 
The testimony of Senor Alejan¬ 
dro Jiliberro, a deputy, records 
how, after his arrest by a mili¬ 
tary unit, he was blindfolded 
and handcuffed, then beaten, 
and punched in the stomach. 
“All .this was accompanied by 
insults directed against me, the 
ovemment of President 
LUende, the political parties of 

the Unidad Popular, and the 
members of foeir governing 
bodies. 

The last stage, he said, con¬ 
sisted of giving him electric 
shocks by hoofing electrodes 
to his skull lower lip; nasal 
passages, and private parts. 

"‘These sessions lasted one 
or two hours; I lost count of 
the number of times that I was 
tortured in this way—day and 

night at first—since I refused to 
respond to an interrogation 
carried out by such methods.” 

On another occasion he tells 
how his captors made him 
drink two pots of coffee in the 
morning, telling him that he 

would not be interrogated 
under electric torture. “ Half 
an hour later, completely un¬ 
dressed, and tied to a chair by 
my hands and. feet, as soon as 
the electric shock was adminis¬ 
tered I passed almost a litre of 
liquid in a continuous stream, 
fortunately ”, he said. 

. Later he was detained., in1 
concentration camps on Daw- 
son Island, Melosas, where his 
companions included four par¬ 
liamentarians, Sen Camilo 
Salvo, Anselmo Sule, Carlos 
Morales and Hugo Miranda, 
and at the state prison in San¬ 
tiago “ in order to be charged 
with tax offences”. After six 
months a magistrate dismissed 
the charge, and after being 
returned to a concentration 
camp at Pucbuncavi for over, 
six months be was expelled 
from the country on July 5 
this year without being 
allowed to soy goodbye to his 
family.' 

The report will be debated 
in conjunction with a resolu¬ 
tion condemning the regime in 
Chile and asking again that a 
delegation from the IPU 
should be allowed in to investi¬ 
gate the conditions of the MPs 
still in prison. 

MIDDLE EAST, 

Egypt and Israel agree to settle 

Ths following texts of the agree¬ 
ment between Egypt and Israel 
were carried in later editions 
of The Times yesterday. 

Jerusalem, Sept 1.—The fuU 
text of the accord initialled by 
both countries today is as 
follows: 

Agreement between 
Egypt and Israel . 

The Government of the Arab 
Republic of Egypt and the 
Government of Israel bare agreed 
that: 
Article I 

The conflict between them and 
in the Middle East shall not be 
resolved by military force but by 
peaceful means. 

The agreement concluded by 
the parries on January 18. 1974. 
within the framework of the 

'Geneva peace conference, const!, 
toted a first step towards a just 
and durable, peace according to 
the provisions of Security Council 
resolution 338 of October 22, 
1973; and they are determined 
to reach a final and just peace 
settlement by .means of negotia¬ 
tions called for by Security Coun¬ 
cil resolution 338. this-.agreement 
being a significant step .towards 
that end. 
Article 0 ' 

The parties hereby undertake 
not to resort to the threat or use 
of force or military blockade 
against each other. 
Article m 

1 The parties shall continue 
scrupulously to observe the cease¬ 
fire on land, sea and air and to 
refrain from all military or para¬ 
military actions against each 
other. 

2 The parties also confirm that 
die obligations contained in the 
annex and. when concluded, the 
protocol, shall he an integral pan 
of this agreement. 
Article TV 

A The military forces of the 
parties shall be deployed in 
accordance with the following 
principles : 

1 All Israeli forces shall be 
deployed east of the lines designa¬ 
ted' as lines J and M on the 
attached map. 

2 All Egyptian forces shall be 
deployed west of the line designa¬ 
ted as line E on the attached map. 

3 The area between the lines 
designated on the attached map 
as Coes E and F and the area 
between die lines designated on 
die attached map as lines J and 
K shall be limited in armament 
and forces. 

4 The limitations on armament 
and forces in the areas described 
by paragraph 3 above shall be 
agreed as described in the 
attached annex. - - 

5 The zone between the lines 
designated on the attached map 
as lines E and J, will be a buffer 
zone. On this zone, the United 

Nations Emergency Force will 
continue to perform Its functions 
as under the Egyptlan-lsraeXl 
agreement of January 18, 1974. 

6 In the area south firm line E 
and west from line M, as defined, 
in the attached map,tbere -will be 
no military forces, as specified in 
the attached annex. 

B The details concerning the 
new iinwi, the redeployment of the 
forces and Its timing, the limitation 
of armaments and forces, aerial 
reconnaissance, the operation of 
the early wanting and surveillance 
installations and the use of roads, 
the United Nations functions and 
other arrangements will all be in 
accordance with the provisions of 
the annex and map which are an 
integral part of this . agreement 
and of the protocol which fs to 
result from negotiations pursuant 
to the annex and which, when con¬ 
cluded, shall become an integral 
part of fids agreement 
Article V 

The United. Nations Emergency 
Force is essential and shall con¬ 
tinue its functions and its mandate 
shall be extended annually. 
Artide VI 

The parties hereby establish a 

joint commission for the duration 
of this agreement. It will func¬ 
tion under the aegis .of the Chief 
Coordinator of die United Nations 
peacekeeping missions in the 
Middle East in order' to consider 
any problem arising from this 
agreement and to assist the United 
Nations Emergency Force in the 
execution of Its mandate. The 
joint commission shall function in 
accordance with procedures estab¬ 
lished in the protocol. 
Article vn 

Non-military cargoes destined 
for or coming from Israel shall be 
permitted through the Sues Canal. 
Artide vm 

1 This agreement is regarded 
by the parties as a-significant step 
toward a just and. lasting peace. 
It is not a final peace agreement. 

2 The parties shall continue 
their efforts to negotiate a final 
peace agreement within the frame¬ 
work of the Geneva peace confer¬ 
ence in accordance with Security 
Council resolution. 338. 
Article IX 

This agreement shall enter into 
force upon, signature of the proto¬ 
col and remain in force until 
superseded by a new agreement. 
—Reuter. 

Root of the problem remains ( 
Russian pbker and Americatv' • ^ ^ 

Little joy for Palestine > ‘'* 
By David Spanler " ■ „ 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

What next An the Middle 
East? One explanation of the Sresent situation a that the 

ussians are playing poker and 
the Americans chess. T3ws Is a 
surprising reversal « national 
temperaments, but it-seems to. 
fit the facts. ^ 

Consider: Soviet policy < in 
tite Middle East has been 
extremely opportunist. Moscow 
has given the impression of 
seeking to gain short-term 
advantages as end when they, 
arose: first in rearming Egypt, 
and trying to Sovietue Egyp¬ 
tian affairs, then in backing 
Iraq as a way of. extending 
Russian influence; and, over- 
811, . supporting ** radical.. 
movements which, vrere often 
very Ear' removed from commu¬ 
nist ideology. 

The -break with Egypt was 
particularly awkward. . for 
Soviet poLcy because it meant 
that Moscow was still- tied in 
terms of arms and supplies 
and moral support, but was 
more, or less powerless to 
direct events. 

When Egypt rejected the 
step-by-step approach, Moscow 
endorsed this attitude; but 
when ' President Sadat 
changed . Ids mind, after the 
breakdown of Dr Kissinger’s 
previous mission, Moscow was 
left without a strategy. 

The United States, by con¬ 
trast, has been committed to a 
long-range plan in the Middle 
East: . While tie means of 
achieving tie ultimate aim of a 
peaceful settlement were not 
clear-^and . are still unknow¬ 
able today—at least the tactics 
were coherent, namely, to 
achieve an Israel withdrawal 
from . Egyptian territory in 
return for some relaxation of 
tensions. 

This, was only the first move 
in the American strategy and 
it has taken several exhausting 
efforts :to gee so far. But the 
American Secretary of State 
never lost sight of has ultimate 
objective as he might have 
done '.had he been swayed 
entirely by shorter-term foe- 
tors, tike oil policy. 

'Relief that the agreement 
has been reached by the two 
sides suU leaves unresolved, 
however, the root of the Mid¬ 

dle East's . profc 
claims of the Fa lea t 

Whether they 
Soviet poker was p 
American chess, tht 
in. the settlement 
very little, as cbe < 
test against the 
show. The out conn 
more galling sina 
Rabat agreement, 
King Husain out < 
national game, the 
leadership felt ti 
first time it had ti 
direct its own affai 
/Mr Yassir Aral, 

divisions in his on 
to cope will), has 
to make progress 
reason, below the 
rare of great pnwe 
which has d£ie 
priority, has beer 
refusal to recogni 
any way "whatever. 

This made it in 
Israel to have any 
the Palestinians—i 
Israelis would K! 
since to do so ■ 
connivance at 
destruction. 

Now that the Is 
mem -has secured 

-respite of a new 
the opportunity lk 
to make a new 
approaching the 
Formally, the Isra 
that any such mo 
the question. Bui 
representative oi 
generation in Israi 
his countrymen i 
compromise and t- 
tiiat the Palestin 
will not just go aw. 

This is in the n 
ulation, but one n 
consequence of 
East agreement rm 
the United Natioi 
where a veiy 
economic debate is 

It-is now quite I 
not certain, that a. 
menr can be rea 
objectives of gTol 
policy, designed to 
earnings of the 
world. There have 
signs in recenr wp 
the Conunbom 
gramme, thar-g-.; 
United Nations n?p 
favour of an econo 
ization of.vlwo« 
arrangements»' 

How early warning system 
will be operated in Sinai 

Jerusalem, Sept 1.—This is 
the text of the section of the 
agreement referring to 
measures for an early warning 
system in Sinai. 

Proposal 
In connexion with the early warn¬ 
ing system referred to in Artide 
IV of the agreement Between 
Egypt and Israel concluded on 
this date and as an integral part 
ol that agreement (hereinafter 
referred to as the basic agree¬ 
ment), the United States prop'isos 
the following: 
1. The early warning system to be 
established in accordance with 
Article IV in the area shown on 
the attached map will be entrusted 
to the United States. It shall have 
the following elements: 

A. There shall be two sorvefl- 
lance stations to provide strategic 
early warning, one operated by 
Egyptian and one operated' by 
Israeli personnel. Their locations 
are shown on the map attached to 
the basic agreement. Each station 
shall be manned by not more than 
2SQ technical and administrative 
personnel. They shall perform the 
functions of visual and electronic 
surveillance only within their 
stations. 

B In support of these stations, 
to provide tactical early warning 
and to verify access to them,, 
three watch stations shall be 
established by the United States 
in foe Mltla and Giddi passes as 
will be shown on the agreed map. 
These stations shall be operated 
by United States civilian person¬ 
nel. In support of these stations, 
there shall be established three 
unmanned electronic sensor fields 
at both ends of each pass and in 
the general vicinity of each station 
and the roads leading to and from 
those stations. 
2 The United States civilian per¬ 
sonnel shall perform the following 
duties in connexion with foe 
operation and - maintenance of 
these stations. _ 

A At the two surveillance 
stations described in Paragraph 
1A above. United States per¬ 
sonnel will verify foe nature of. 
the operations of the stations and 
all movement into and out of each 
station and will immediately re¬ 
port any detected divergency from 
its authorized role of visual and 

electronic surveillance to the 
parties to foe basic agreement and 
to foe UNEF. 

B At each watch station des¬ 
cribed in Paragraph IB above, 
foe United States personnel will 
immediately report to the parties 
to foe basic agreement and U. 
UNEP any movement of armed 

...forces, other, than, foe UNEF, into 
either pass and any observed pre¬ 
parations for such movement. 

C The total number of United 
States civilian personnel assigned 
to functions under these proposals 

' shan not exceed 200. Only civilian 
personnel shall be assigned to 
functions under this proposal. 
3 No arms shall be maintained 
at the stations and other facilities 
covered by these proposals, except 
for smalt arms required for their 
protection. 
4 The United States personnel serv¬ 
ing foe early wanting system shall 

■ be allowed to move freely within 
foe area of foe system. 
5 The United States and its per- 

' sonnel shall be entitled to have 
such support facilities as ' are 
reasonably necessary to perform 
their functions. 
6 The United States personnel shall 
be immune from local criminal, 
dvH, tax and customs jurisdiction 
and may be accorded any other 
specific privileges and immunities 
provided for in the UNEF agree- 

■ ment of February 13* 1957. 

7 The United States affirms that 
it wfll continue to perform the 
functions described above for foe 
duration of the basic agreement. 

New front lines and limits on forces 

may 
only if *t concludes that their 

. safety is jeopardized. or that con¬ 
tinuation of their role is no longer 
necessary. In foe latter case the 
parties to foe basic agreement vKU 
be informed in advance in order 
to give them the oportmrity to 
make alternative arrangements. If 
both parties to foe basic -agree¬ 
ment request foe United States to 
conclude its rale under this pro¬ 
posal, the United States will con¬ 
sider such requests conclusive. 
9 Technical problems including foe 
location r-f the watch stations wd 
be worked, our through consulta¬ 
tion with the United States— 
Reuter. 

Jerusalem, Sept 1.—The text 
of the annex to the agreement 
explaining with map references 
the new lines in Sinai'reads: 
Annex to Egypt-Israel agreement 

Within five days after foe signa¬ 
ture of foe Egypt-Israel agreement, 
representatives of foe two parties 
shall meet in the military working 
group of foe Middle. East peace 
conference at Geneva to begin pre- Saration of a detailed protocol 

»r foe implementation of foe 
agreement!. In order to facilitate 
preparation of the ' protocol and 
implementation of foe agreement, 
and to assist in maintaining foe 
scrupulous observance of the cease¬ 
fire and other elements of foe 
agreement, foe two parties have 
agreed on foe following principles, 
which are an_ Integral part of the 
agreement, as guidelines for foe 
working group. - 
L. Definition* of lines and areas 

The deployment lines, areas of 
limited forces and armaments, 
buffer zones, foe area south 
from line E and west from line 
M [eastern limit of Abu Rudds' 
corridor], other designated areas, 
road .sections for common use and 
other feature referred to in 
Article IV of the agreement shall 
be as indicated on foe attached 
map (1 :100,000—United States 
edition). 
2. Buffer zones 

A— Access to the buffer zones 
will be controlled by the UNEF, 
according to procedures to he 
worked out by die working group 
and UNEF. - 

B. Aircraft of either party will 
be permitted to fly freely ^ip to 
foe forward line of that party. 
Reconnaissance aircraft of either 
party may fly np to the middle 
line of foe buffer zone between 
E and J on an agreed schedule.. 

C. In foe buffer zone, between; 
line E and J rilmits of buffer 
zone! there will be established 
under Article IV of foe agree¬ 
ment an early warning system- 
entrusted to United States civilian, 
personnel as detailed in a separate 
proposal, which is a part of fid$ 
agreement- 

D. Authorized - personnel -Opn 
have access to the buffer zone1 
for transit to and from the early' 
wanting system. The manner- In 
which this jis carried out Vbafl 
be worked-out by foe -workuut 
group and UNEE. 
3* Area, southof line £ [north- 
ecu sector of Israel forward fine] 

and west of Line M (southern 
sector of Israel forward line]. 

A. - In this area foe United 
Nations Emergency Force win 
assure that there are no military 
or paramilitary forces of any kind, 
miliary fortifications and miliary 
installations; it will . establish 
checkpoints and have the freedom 
of movement necessary to perform 
this Auction. 
- B. Egyptian civilians and third 

. country civilian off-field personnel, 
shall have foe right to enter, exit 
from, work, and live in the above, 
indicated area, except for buffer 
zones 2A, 2B and foe United 
Nations. Egyptian civilian police 
shall be allowed In the area to 
perform normal civil police fane- 
lions among foe civilian population, 
in such, numbers and with- such; 
weapons and equipment as shall be* 
provided for In foe protocol. 

C. i Entry to and exit from foe- 
area, by land, by air, or by sea j: 
shall be only through UNEF check¬ 
points., UNEF shall also establish 
checkpoints aldng the road, foe 
dividing.line and at other points, 
with the precise locations and 
number to be Included In foe 
protocol. ' 

D Access to foe airspace and 
the coastal area shall be limited 
to unarmed Egyptian civilian ves- - 
sels and unarmed civilian hell-, 
copters and transport planes 
Involved- in the civilian activities 
of foe area as agreed by. the work¬ 
ing group.. 

E. Israel undertakes to leave 
Intact' all currently existing civilian 
installations anri Infrastructures. 

F Procedures for use of foe 
common sections 'of' foe coastal 
road along foe Gulf of Suez shall 
be . determined, by tire working 
group and detailed In foe protocol. 
4 Aedal-mrveUlaxice 

There shall be a continuation 
of aerial reconnaissance missions 
by tire United States' over the areas 
covered-by foe agreement follow¬ 
ing foe: same procedures already in 
practice. The missions wfll ordin¬ 
arily be carried out at a frequency 
or one mission every 7-10 days, 
with, either party or UNEF em¬ 
powered to request an earlier mis¬ 
sion The United States will make 
foe mission results available expe¬ 
ditiously to Israel, Egypt and foe 
chief coordinator of foe United 
Nations '■peacekeeping mission. 
5 TJinlmiiftu of forces and -nna- 
tnenty. 

A Within foe areas of limited 
forces and-armaments foe major 
limitations, shall be as follows: 

(11 Eight standard 
taJ/ons; (2) Seven 
(3) Sixty artillery 
lug heavy mortars ( 
larger than 120mm) 
shall not exceed 12 

(♦> The total nu 
sonnel shall not exc< 

(5) Both parties 
station or locate 
weapons which can 
of the other, side ; 
- .(6) Both parties 
the areas between l 
and between Line 
engagement agreeme 
18. 1974} and Line 
construct no new fo 
installations for for 
greater than that ag 

B. The major liraii f 
foe areas of 'limltf ,V>» ' ? 
armament wiU be:ifcll*€'1 

(1) Neither side w . 
locate any weapon tj n..1 
which they can rea^Di | |y ( 
line. i 

(2) The Parties v 
anti-aircraft missile 
area of 10 kilometre 
K: [eastern bound, 
limited forces zone] 
Line F: [western 
Egyptian limited for 

C The United Nat 
conduct inspections 
ensore the mainrcn 
agreed - limitations 
areas. 
6 Process of implant 

The detailed implei 
timing of foe rede 
forces, turnover of c 
other arrangements » 
the agreement, annex 
shall’be determined tr 
group, which will a 
stages of this process, 
pbased movement 
troops to line E [east 
of Egyptian limited' 
and Israeli troops 
[western boundary', 
limited forces zone; 
phase wfll be foe tra 
oil fields and, fost 
Egypt. Thisk/ process 
within two weeks fro 
ture of foe protocol w 
ductiou of foe qecea 
clans, and it wifl-:b 
uo later than eight.w 
begins. The details' Of 
will be worked out In 
working group. 

Implementation oft 
meat shall be comp 
five months after sfgr 
protocol.-—Reuter. 

President Sadat’s envoy will have some 
difficulty in convincing Damascus 
Continued from page 1 

Although it is clear that the 
price for this latest limited 
Israel withdrawal from Sinai 
has been high in political terms, 
the Egyptians are confident that 
Arab opposition is transitory. 
However, die fact that President 
Sadat was so prompt in dis- 

atehmg his deputy' to Saudi 
kf&bia and Syria indicates that 

he is anxious to nip the opposi¬ 
tion in the bud. 

The Egyptians are placing 
great emphasis on die fan that 
they regard this as only one 
step in the direction of peace. 
-Their aim is to remove Arab 
suspicions that the nature of the 
politically charged agreement 
amounts to a separate deal be¬ 
tween Egypt and Israel. 

The most bitter reaction has 
come from the Palestinian 
guerrillas who have been un¬ 
animous in their denunciation 
of the agreement In its strong¬ 
est attack to. date, the so-called 
Rejection Front which groups 
Palestinian extremists - who 
oppose a peaceful solution, 
described foe accord as an Arab 
humiliation and branded Presi¬ 
dent Sadat a traitor. 

r Sadat’s reactionary regime 
has openly announced its sub¬ 
servience by signing- foe humili¬ 
ating Egyptian-Israel agree¬ 
ment”, a spokesman for foe 

Rejection Front declared. 
“While Palestinian operations, 
against Israel were being step* 
ped up, the puppet Sadtit regim 

- ped up. the puppet Sadat 
regime signs an agreement with 

' foe enemy through America, 
foe leader ■ of world im¬ 
perialism 

" From die start of President 
Sadat’s campaign to win a new- 
Israel withdrawal m Sinai - he 
realized he would have ro face 
such an onslaught from Pale¬ 
stinian ranks. However, what 
is regarded as of real import 

■by foe Egyptians is foe collec¬ 
tive Arab stand whidi will be 

.taken after the agreement'has' 
been digested.. 

It is for tixis reason that 
President Sadat sene. Mr 
Mubarak, who was one of the 
Egyptian leaders who .nego¬ 
tiated with Dr Kissinger, to 
Saudi Arabia and Syria, for, in 
their own way, each, will play a- 
determining rold in farmnhring 

the eventual overall Arab atti¬ 
tude to foe agreement. 

. .Mr Mubarak :: carried a 
detailed message from Presi¬ 
dent Sadat to King Khalid and 
held a series of discussions 
with, him and other members 
of the Saudi leadership in Taif. 
'The Egyptians' had maintained 
that they had been given the' 
go-ahead by the Saudis to sign' 

a new agreement with Israel 
even.- before Dr Kissinger 
launched his latest mission.- .- 

■; There is good reason to be¬ 
lieve this still holds. However, 
it. is on foe other leg of- his 
trip, foe talks in Damascus,’that 
Mr Mubarak. is. likely- to -have 
more difficulty explaining foe 
Egyptian decision. -Although foe 
Syrians' have refrained - .from 
raking an openly hostile stance 
against - the agreement, their 
fears cannot be ; - 

President Sadat did keep 
President Assad in touch with 
the broad lines of the accord he 
reached, with foe Israelis 
through the American Secretary 
of State, but it is clear foe final 
document 4 brought some un¬ 
pleasant surprises. It is for this 
reason that it was thought more 
diplomatic for Dr' Kissinger to - 
cancel at the last moment his 
plans to visit Damascus during' 
today’s final lightning round. 

From foe' Syrian point of 
view, foe accord has -.all foe 
makings .of a sell-out since it 
effectively takes Egypt out of 
the Midcue East conflict' for at 
least two years. Furthermore, 
the ' Egyptian promise not -to 
resort to force not only pre¬ 
vents Egypt.from taking offend 
sive action but could neutralize 
it in-foe' event of a conflict 
between Syria and Israel. 

Approval of US Congr 
is awaited nervously 

■ • y.-. ■ 

From .Fred Emery 
WasHhgtoo, Sept 2 

A combaiatioa of expectation 
and the diffusion caused by foe ■ 
Labour- Day holiday weekend - 
has ensured an almost total lack 

reaoti<m ***« » the 
Middle East agreement, 

it is, of course, foe main news¬ 
paper news, bat there are no 
leading :artide^; cm the agree-, 
merit in foe big East Coast 
papers and wifo Congressmen 
still on their way to foe capital 
from the_ summer recess there 
has been scant comment. 

All this should change to¬ 
morrow once the focus sharpens 
on. the principal points in 
American, eyes-r-ihe -stationing 
of United- States civilian tech- 
focuus in the desert passes plus 
the unpuMzshed but widely re¬ 
ported new political commit- 
ments to Israel. 

.So far foere have been only 
one or two voices raised in fern 
opposition to the-insertion of 

i.Americans. .Loudest -has -been 
Senator . MS* Mansfield, foe 
Senate majority leader, who 
fews the Vietnam precedent 
and suspects it : invites foe 
Russians into foe fieH too.- 

The. Ford, administration 
mervotis, partly “a3T«‘.'result of 
its repeated miscalculation of 
congressional feelings towards 
-foreign policy..However, strong 

approval, after some 
tioning, is being s, , 
predicted. If only yh, 
one expects Congr MM 
snmu&er foe respon: 
a breakdown. 

« As Mr Ford put it H 
The alternative w 

been turmoil, increas 
ana renewal of foi 

conflict that 
in 1973” 

, If this convevs a ' 
luctance on Mr F< 
apparently is intent 
President is reported 
nis friends that he 
persuaded that Amcr 
really necessary for 
and this would exp 
odd statements he m 
weekend.. 

•For example, when 
was suggesting even 
the Americans would 
.a supervisory role, tl 
to foe agreement cleai 
that the entire earls 
system “will be ent 
foe United States". 

. President Ford ha 
begun his. campaign' 
support. Tomorrow e 
will personally welco- 
Dr Kissinger, at And 
Force Rase, and folio* 
a:White House breakfa 
Congressional leaders 
parties on Thursday. - 
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'^RSEAS, 
2ri; 
Mies of Cambodian 

. Mr Correspondent • ' ■ • 
‘ , Sept 2 

mutation of a centra] 
.eot, in die Khmer 

*: is not expected for 
...'•-six months, according 

. Errol De - Silya, a 
• it from Srt Lanka, who 

lay became the first 
r\- journalist to enter 

a since . the Khmer 
: look Phnom -Penh on 

' tent 20 hours', in the 
‘: and talked to a senior 

• trailed Mr Pouvpng {his 
name was withheld), 
med to be one of three 
administering Barram- 

■ . rovince in the north- 
r •- Cambodia, bordering 
■ f land. i 

interview Mr Pouvong 
. De Silva that Mr Khieu 

" i. Deputy Prime Mini-* 
id sent emissaries .to 
vinces 10 days before 
parture for- Peking, - 

-. ig a new republic with 
- Norodom Sihanouk as 
- ‘ it, Mr Khieu -as Deputy 
-. Minister, Minister of 

and Commander of the 
^ Forces, and Mr.:leas 

..Foreign Minister. Mr 
4'*ropbasized that he 

. about the intentions 
$pom Penh Government 
for what he had heaixl 

' is emissary. - " . 
'' e moment, power, is in 
.ids of the provincial ed¬ 

ition and all movement 
of soldiers—across pro- 

, : boundaries is pro- 
-' - The only exception is 

or lorries supplied by 
rited States to Marshal 

’ ol’s army which leave 
! jang every other day to 

rt rlce and petrol bought 
hail and to Phnom Penh 

• - .-er parts of the country, 
lies are bought daily by 
jner Rouge from Thai 

•' jrs ar Khong Lex near 
dally closed border and 

- in Battambang for redis- 
■ ,n throughout Cambodia, 

{actions are in United 
dollars of which Mr 

g claimed to have 
for “ many months, even 

. Displaying a thick wad 
JO notes, he explained 
larshal Lon No! 'and bis 
■ys had taken out much 
kjt left behind a great 
American money. 

,t local currency, on the 
U hand, has been confi- 

. Mr De Silva saw a huge 
of old riel notes in the 
. Rouge camp where he 
qwed Mr Pouvong and 

- ids of 500 riel notes being 
jato bundles and burnt to 

••fad. 
~Was told that, anybody 

!-in possession, of^ such 
mould be shot. Rice as 

•5 some pork, vegetables 
It are distributed free to 
a pie planting paddy. The 

'' urion is made by soldiers 
. ing to a quota system— 
. h a team a field, 
yonc must work- in the 

.fields, including the military 
whom Mr De Silva saw distri¬ 
buting seedlings. There- were 
two deserted villages on the 
road to Battambang with all the 
shops closed and tne people .out 
ploughing, or planting. He 
noticed one man using 'the 
wing, tip of a United States air^ 
craft The countryside was very 
green with rice in- different 
stages of cultivation. . 

Despite the crash planting 
programme, .. -Mr Pouvong 
believes that it will take two 
years before Cambodia; is self- 
sufficient in.food. Thisyearis 
harvest in Novembet-JOecember 
will -notr be -enough to feed 
everybody, so supplies will con¬ 
tinue to oe'-bought from Thai¬ 
land or bought fyom donors, 
[Last...week China agreed -to 
barter/diesel oil. for 200.000 
tonne^ of Thai, rice believed ro 
be destined for Laos and Cam- 
bodia.^ ; 

Asked about. starvation and 
forced labour, -Mr Pouvong 
replied.*- “Did you- see -any? 
Only people who run away have 
nothing to eat. We give food to 
all our brothers, even our 
former enemies, but they must 
work in the 'fields to build up 
the country. Everyone must 
work. If not,, we use the law 
and the law now is the law of 
the soldier, the law of the gun.* 
- Mr Pouvong told Mr De 
Silva that he was lucky not to 
have been shot When he' was 
arrested by a soldier after walk; 
in£ about four miles down the’ 
railway line into Cambodia 
from, the Thai border. Saying, 
that the soldier was . “ weak- 
minded ”, be explained that nor? 
mally the soldier would . be 
punished for not shooting Mr 
De. Silva on sight as a spy. It 
was only because Mr. De Silva 
came from a friendly country 
(Sri Lanka) and was unarmed 
that he was spared. 

As it was, his hands were tied 
with a pink and white Khmer 
Rouge scarf during the; Jony 
journey to Battambang -where 
he was kept overnight Io a mili¬ 
tary camp a .mile outside , the 
town before his release the fol¬ 
lowing morning. 

Mr Pouvong told him to re¬ 
turn in two weeks when he 
would be allowed to travel to 
Phnom Penh with the supply 
convoy -to see some of the 
nation's leaders.. 

Mr De Silva's report is in 
strong contrast : with some of 
the horror stories of widespread 
killings told by refugees and 
printed in the Thai press. He 
found the Khmer Rouge “ quite 
relaxed and matter of fact”. 
The young cadres were in fresh 
uniforms, the . older ones 
appeared more ragged. Mr 
Pouvong himself was.witty and 
smiling. . He appeared to be 
about S5, During the interview 
be .emphasized that he knew 
only-about . Battambang -prow 
ince, the traditional rice gran¬ 
ary of -Cambodia, and little 
about what was happening in 
the . rest of .the country. 
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Changes in 
conspiracy 
law sought 

Vietnam celebrates first 
iceful independence day 

\fc 

i. Sept 2.—North Viet- 
. marked the thirtieth 
sary of its declaration 
-pendence today with a 
Hit remarkable military 
and a two-bour civilian 

i It was the first cete¬ 
ra peacetime, 
reds of thousands of 
fietnaotese assembled at 
n Ba Dinh Square and 
-near by. Witnesses said 
i of similar size gath- 
- 1945 to hear Ho Chi 
reclaim the republic, 
long speech Mr Pham 
ng, the Prime Minister, 
hat the victory of the 
lese people oyer the 
e, French and Ameri- 
rought a positive contri- 
o revolutionary work of 
-throughout the world”, 
tong said: * The great 
af the resistance against 
n aggression ended in 
ult expected which is 
tnfication -of die Viet- 
country.” He repeated 
rth Vietnam was ready 
blish normal relations 
t United States on the 
the Paris agreement, 

governments of North 
tii Vietnam were comp¬ 
el osely to solve “all 

s " in the country*® two 
'e said. 
rth Vietnam "we must 
stabilize social order, 
en political security, 

d consolidate the revo¬ 

lutionary power everywhere . 
he said. “We wiU also strive, 
through many effective meas¬ 
ures, to care for. the life of the 
working people, and provide 
jobs for the millions of unem¬ 
ployed left by the old regime 
and by the war.” 

Saigon, Sept 2.—The South 
Vietnamese capital was decor¬ 
ated with both North and 
South Vietnamese flags for the 
celebrations. Citizens had been 
told to hang pictures of “ Uncle 
Ho " in the most solemn places 
in their homes. The . former 
North Vietnamese President 
died six years ago on Wednes¬ 
day.—UPI. 

Peking, Sept 2.—Some of 
Peking’s top leaders today 
attended a reception celebrat¬ 
ing Hanoi’s independence. 

Notable among those present 
were Mr Teng Hsiao-ping, a 
Deputy Prime Minister, Mr 
Yao Wen-yuan, a Politburo 
member of the party’s, central 
committee. Marshal Hsu Hsiang- 
chien, Mr ChTao Kuan-hua, Mu> 
ister of Foreign Affairs, and 
Mr Wang Ping-nan. president of 
the Chinese People’s Associa¬ 
tion for Friendship with 
Foreign Countries. 

Also there were Mr Phoumi 
Vongvichit, the Laotian Vice- 
Premier, and Mr Souk Vongsak, 
Laotian Minister of Informa¬ 
tion and Tourism^ both of whom 

■ are in Peking for medical treat¬ 
ment.—Agence France-Pr esse. 

iya court shown foreign 
rency found on girls 
ir Correspondent 
Sept 2 
s of foreign currency 
'ere produced in a 
court here today when 
ing of charges against 
idon girls continued, 
nn Laws, aged. 14, and 
uicis, aged 16, both of 
i, have pleaded not 
two charges of unlaw- 
spiring to export cur« 
d two charges of mak- 
statements to customs 

the court was mid 
ency found hidden in 
jgage as they were 
join a flight for Lon- 
June included 4,819 

i dollars, £2^61 in 
notes, 192,460 German 
,5m lire and smaller 
i of Swiss, French and 
i-oncs, Canadian. Aus- 
nd New Zealand dol- 
ch guilders, and Kuw- 

ers cheques for. 
md £2.296 were also 

alone with personal 
for $1,827. £60 and 
Mr Sharad Rao, prose¬ 

cuting, commented: “The per¬ 
sonal cheques are drawn by 
various people who might feel 
very uncomfortable. at this 
moment." 

Customs witnesses said that 
two air waybills were also 
found on the girls for packages 
which had been , consigned 
separately and which were 
liter returned ro Kenya. One 
package was consigned by 
“ Teresa Ann ” to “ Teresa and 
Harry, Alliance Food Stores, 
Foxcroft Road, Shooters Hill, 
London”, and the other was 
consigned in the name of Mr 
B. K. Shah to “ Mr Harry, 37 
Maloraa-Road, Plumstead”. 

No evidence has yet been 
given about the contents Of 
these packages. 

A customs officer, Mr James 
Kigera, demonstrated to the 
court how two handbags being 
carried by ■ the girls were 
ripped open to disclose quanti¬ 
ties of currency hidden in 
their bases. .. - 

The girls are remanded in 
the custody of an official of toe 
British High Commission. The 
hearing resumes tomorrow. ' 

oripickets 
From Our Parliamentary and 

■Labour Staff 
Mr Reginald Birch, Amalgamated 
Union' oT. Engineering Workers, 
moved a motion recognizing the 
inherent right of workers to picket 
peacefully when on strike and 
viewing with alarm the “ excessive 
penalties Imposed by the courts. 
It called.on the general council to 
seek removal of the Conspiracy 
Act, 1875, which mil] a ted against 
workers exercising their rights as 
trade, unionists. 

The motion called on the council 
to use the full strength of the 
British trade union movement to 
secure the release of the Shrews¬ 
bury picket still in jail, Mr Des 
Warren. 

Mr Birch said tbbe congress 
should act to end the attacks on. 
the whole trade onihn movement 
epitomized in the jailing of the 
Shrewsbury pickets. 
Mr Leslie Kemp, Transport and 
General Workers* Union, second¬ 
ing, ssdd a message should go from 
the congress saying that they 
wanted Des Warren released. 
There should be .a full -and open 
Inquiry' into the whole affair; 
because of its relevance to the 
movement. 
Mr Mick McGahey, National Union 
of Mineworkers, said no trade 
unionist could sleep in peace while 
Mr Warrenn remained in prison. 
The general council had - done 
everything possible, bar a ting. 
Mr Thomas Break ell. Electrical, 
Electronic, Telecommunication-, 
and Riumbing Union, •_ was Inter¬ 
rupted from the beginning of his 
speech—after he had cald that his 
union bad called for revision of the 
law hut did nor wish to jaznp on 
the bandwagon of the Shrewsbury 
pickets. 

Cries of u shame" developed 
Into a chorus of shouts which 
drowned what Mr Break ell. was 
saying. 

Mrs Marie Patterson, president, 
asked for silence,. saving: “ We 
want to hear the delegate ”. A 
voice from the gallery retorted; 
“ We want Des out of jail ”. 

. Mrs. Patterson: “ They are doing 
their own case, their colleagues’ 
case and the trade unions’ case no 
good:at dll. I want no more inter¬ 
ruptions.” 

Mr BreakeH Said it was nonsense 
to call fads union conference of 750 
delegates, a 'bunch of right-wing 
reactionaries. They had beard the 
case put and it had been defeated 
“ clearly on the logical argument 

Mr Eric Tomlinson, the Shrewsbury picket recently released from jail, leading a demonstration 
in support of Mr Des Warren, who is still in prison. 

feat you cannot have gangsterism 
substituted for militancy 

That-remark sparked off even 
louder and. longer Interruptions 
from - -the 'gallery. Mrs Patterson 
said feat If those in fee gallery did 
not keep quiet she would have it 
cleared. She directed stewards to 
remove a man in a blue shirt who 
was shouting. 

Finally, as the uproar con¬ 
tinued. Mrs Patterson mid: “lam 
giving a public warning that if this 
goes on 1 have no alternative—it Is 
a terrible thing to have - to 
happen—and the police will have 
to come in. I repeat that those who 
are taking this action are doing no 
good to: themselves, their collea¬ 
gues and the trade union move¬ 
ment.” ' 

Many people left fee public gal¬ 
lery and the uproar decreased. 
Mir George Smith, secretary. Union 
of Construction, Allied Trades and 
Technicians, said .bis union was 
not seeking to stand above the 
law but it demanded that the law 
should be 'applied properly. There 
had been a manipulation of the 
law. Their- member was not tried 
under fee 1875 Conspiracy Act. 

That Act would not have led to 
the' penalties that were imposed 
on him. 
Mr W. Bradley, National Union of 
General and Municipal Workers, 
said the trade onion movement 
must change its approach to get¬ 
ting Mr Warren released. The only 
realistic approach was to argue 
that fee conspiracy charges should 
never have been brought and 
should be dropped. 
Mr Leu Murray, General Secre¬ 
tary, said feat although the 1875 
Act was basically protective for fee 
trade onion movement, it needed 
amendment, and fee general coun¬ 
cil would continue to press for 
changes. 

The general council took action 
on fee Shrewsbury pickets because 
there was a common, decent, 
human concern for those men and. 
their families. There was fee basic 
belief feat the sentences were 
wrong 'and that the only - person 
who could put them' right, fee 
Home Secretary, should address 
bis mind to the issue of clemency. 

The general councQ had not 
emphasized parole because fee 
Issue was fee excessive severity of 
fee sentences. Although the men 

were found guilty they were not 
found guilty of violence. 

The general council was not sat¬ 
isfied wife fee reply given by fee 
Home Secretary about taking fee 
conspiracy law out of industrial 
disputes. “ We have decided to go 
to fee Prime Minister and raise 
wife him, as a political issue, fee 
question of conspiracy laws.” 

Mr Murray said fee issue on fee 
conspiracy sentences was what sort 
of action fee general council could 
take feat had a reasonable chance 
of getting fee men out of prison. 
His speech was interrupted by 
noise from fee balcony. ” 1 do not 
happen to believe that activities of 
fee sort we have seen here today 
arc conducive to feat end ”, he 
shouted. 

There were more loud interrup¬ 
tions as Mr Murray finished by 
saying feat fee general council 
would repeat to fee Home Secre¬ 
tary fee views already expressed to 
him. 

Other interruptions followed as 
the motion was put ro the congress 
and carried by a' show of bands. 
“ You know what to do wife the 
motion ”, a man cried out 
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Legal immunity urged 
at factory sit-ins 

A composite motion was intro-, 
duced yesterday calling for changes 
In the law to enable the occupation 
of plants and factories to be 
treated as accepted forms of in¬ 
dustrial action with immunity 
from legal proceedings, lti spite of 
a warning on behalf of the general 
council of the difficulties involved 
Mr Harry Undo I Transport and 
General Workers* Union) gave the 
warning. He said It would not be 
easy to get fee law changed to 
make plant occupations lawful, but 
fee general council would discuss 
it wife its legal advisers. 

“ The whole area of work-ins 
and sit-ins is a legal minefield ”, 
he said. ” It is one where wc can 
easily go wrong if we arc not care¬ 
ful, but the general council is 
anxious to help.” 
Mr John Jackson, secretary of the 
Society of Lithographic Artists. 
Designers, Engravers and Process 
Workers, said fear fee occupation 
of plants and factories had become 
an accepted feature of the struggle 
bv working people to prevent 
closures, unemployment and loss of 
job opportunities. It drew atten¬ 
tion to the difficulties arising 
from merchant ships being homes 
as well as workplaces lor sea¬ 
farers. 

Mr Jackson said that his union 
was opposed ro any move ro make 
work-ins Illegal. His members 
wanted plant occupations dunne 
industrial disputes ro be 'free nf 
any criminal charges such as 
criminal trespass or conspiracy to 
trespass. 

In the printing industry it had 
been necessary during disputes to 
occupy a plant as part of feat dis¬ 
pute or simply as part of fee 
fight to keep fee plant open. That 
industry had become more capital 
intensive and less labour inten¬ 
sive. 

“ It is no longer true that if we 
control fee labour then we neces¬ 
sarily control production. On the 
contrary, fee lesson we have 
learned is feat to maintain our 
bargaining position with the 
employers we not only have to 
control fee labour wc have to con¬ 
trol fee machines ”, Mr Jackson 
added. 

In principle, he wanted to en¬ 
sure that plant occupations were 
recognised as one more develop¬ 
ment of fee trade union struggle 
to preserve the jobs of members 
and to advance their interests. 1 
Mr Granville Clay, Amalgamated 
Union of Engineeering Workers 
(technical, administrative and 
supervisory section), said, in 
seconding fee motion, feat as 
technological advance in industry 

continued, many workers, 
especially white collar workers, 
found it necessary during a strike 
to ait on fee premises to make 
sure that machines could not be 
operated by management or by 
non-union labour. 

Mr Clay said that netv laws 
were threatened, the freedom to 
picket had not been restored, and 
far more sinister, old laws were 
being dragged out, given new 
interpretations and used against 
trade unionists. The conspiracy 
to trespass law was part of fee 
web of conspiracy laws being 
spun by fee establishment. 

The general council must re; 
double its efforts to get ilic law 
Changed to allow workers to law¬ 
fully and peacefully defend their 
jobs even when they were forced 
to go to the extreme limit n[ 
picketing. 
Mr Erie Nevin, secretary' or the 
Merchant Navy and Air l.mr 
Officers’ Association, said Mint 
in disputes seamen stayed oh 
ships and carried out mainten¬ 
ance, but refused to rake the 
ships lo sea. They faced fee pros¬ 
pect of shipowners hnngint a 
battalion of security men hi ib«* 
middle of the night, in a sinner 
port, and helping seafarers ti» pail- 
their bags and belongings and to 
get Off fee ship in a hurry. 

It was possible for union 
officials to be refused access 
fee ship through the private dock 
area or oil refinery. 

Replying. Mr Urwin «ld that 
the general council had opposed 
proposed chances in the law 
affecting work-ins nr sit-ins. The 
council had submitted evidence 
to the Law Commission, opposing 
a proposal made hy a special 
working party to create a new 
offence of being on pmpcrtv and 
falling to- leave as soon as 
reasonably practical after being 
ordered to du so hy a person 
entitled to occupation. 

A particular dtfticuliv for trade 
unionists was when pickets used 
the driveway on the employers’ 
premises to picket. If they were 
asked by the employer in Imve 
and did’ not do so immediately 
they could be creating a criminal 
offence under the new proposal. 

There could be similar conse¬ 
quences for workers engaged in 
work-ins and factory occupation,. 
The general council supported the 
Law Commission working part' 
recommendation that conspiracy 
to trespass should be abolished 
as an offence. 

The Law Commission was re¬ 
considering its proposals. 

Tougher penalties urged 
for football hooligans 

The TUC Genera] Council is to 
press the Government to intro dace 
stringent new laws Imposing severe 
penalties! on hooligans who attack 
their members employed in the 
public services, it was decided at 
the conference. 
Mr Ray Bucktoo, general secretary' 
of die Associated Society of Loco¬ 
motive Engineers and Firemen' 
(Asfef) gave a warning that some 
of his members were threatening 
action in protest over Bovriug vio¬ 
lence and vandalism. . He was 
speaking in support of a motion by 
the Civil Service Union, which 
expressed, dissatisfaction with the 
law -of protection afforded by the 
law.and the “ often derisory penal¬ 
ties ‘ imposed by magistrates for 
these offences 

Mr Buckton said after his 
address: “ We are .getting to the 
stage where fee lads are saying 
* enough is enough If Manches¬ 
ter United were playing in London 
oar leds might decide to shut down 
the whole main line service for the 
day.” He made It dear that he was 
disappointed by fee lack of action 
by Mr HoweH, Minister of State 
(Sport and Recreation). . 

Mr Buckton said: “ At Us invi¬ 

tation we bad a meeting wife him 
and 1 thought ideas were going to 
be developed that .would enable ns 
to-get together and thrash these 
problems - out: I have - not heard 
froo Dennis over -fee last two 
months.” 

Railwayman as a whole wanted 
to carry fee thousands of decent, 
law-abiding -football -supporters to 
fee matches and to-their work, but 
action bad to be taken against: fee 
handful of louts. 
life Les Moody, of fee. CrriT'Service 
Union, asked: “ How much longer 
are we expected to be the punch- 
baH of . any bully who feints that 
fee? answer' to something be does 
■not like is to put fee boot in ?” 

His union’s motion said feat in 
particular “ Congress considers it 
to be palpably absurd that a con¬ 
viction. under section 42 of fee 
Offences against the Person Act, 
186}, confers upon the assailant 
complete immunity against a sub¬ 
sequent claim for civil damages." - 
Mr Larry Smith,, of the Transport 
and General Workers’ Union, 
called for greater protection for 
the'workers: “ Action should be 
taken against fans who use public 
transport as a playground for their 
violent assaults.” 

All workers together 
In' spite of some protests the 

congress overwhelmingly endorsed 
the decision of fee general coun¬ 
cil, announced by MrLen Murray, 
general secretary of the TUC, feat 
fee non-manual workers’ confer¬ 
ence should be abolished. The 
next conference'was to have been 
held in December. 1 

Mr Murray said it was about 
time they abolished fee discrimina¬ 
tion and distinction between 
manual and non-manual workers. 
Mr A. ML G. Christopher. Inland 
Revenue Staff Federation, unsuc¬ 
cessfully urging reference back of 
fee matter, said it seemed to have 
been an extraordinary decision 
taken overnight. There were diffi¬ 
culties peculiar to non-manual 
workers on such *htng» as recog¬ 
nition, pay structure and flexible 

working boors. Most non-manual 
-workers had no platform on in¬ 
dustrial committees 
Mr B. A. Gfliman, secretary of 
fee Society of Civil Servants, said 
his members wholeheartedly sup¬ 
ported fee general council’s 
move. The-days were long past 
when non-manual workers should 
be content wife their own little 
conference. There was just as 
much injustice and oppression in 
offices as on the factory floor, 
and. they Came .to fee congress 
to tell each other of their diffi¬ 
culties. 
Mr Murray said the debate on fee 
subject had been going on for a 
long time. The general council 
feonght the congress ought to be 
able to make up its mind this year. 

Call to fight 
amendment 
of abortion 

A can to the general council to 
campaign for fee defeat of fee 
Abortion (Amendment) Bin and 
any other attempt to introduce' res¬ 
trictive abortion - legislation was 
contained In a composite motion 
carried on a show'of hands. 

The motion called for a cam¬ 
paign for the right of all women to 
adequate services: . for contracep¬ 
tion aod abortion on request, avail¬ 
able free of charge on fee National 
Heal til Service, and for resistance 
ro any changes in the 1967 Abor¬ 
tion Act feat, would produce condi¬ 
tions detrimental to the health and 
welfare of women. It called on fee 
congress to oppose attempts 
through the Abortion . (Amend¬ 
ment) Bill to- weaken and restrict 
masting legislation governing abor¬ 
tion. 
Mrs Terry Marsland, (Tobacco 
Workers' Union) moving the 
motion, said fee forces of reaction 
were cor always outside the ranks 
of fee union movement: Many in 
fee movement must take up a posi¬ 
tion on fee issue. Unions- were 
responsible for fee health and wel¬ 
fare of millions of women. 

Dr Dipak Ray Medical Practi¬ 
tioners’ Union, said feat some of 
fee men MPs who drafted fee Bill 
might be described as possible bad 
cases of chauvinistic male meno¬ 
pausal twitch. Tbe Sill was drafted 
by a group of obscurantists. It 
crippled the doctors’ and fee 
patients' right to consult each 
other. The lack of definition of 
pregnancy would mean people 
going to the back street abor¬ 
tionist. 

Mr Paul Kennedy, Bakers' 
Onion, opposing the motion, said 
the left wing of the movement 
supported abortion bat be wanted 
to see a society where abortion and 
contraception were not necessary. 
Tbe people behind abortions and 
who made the most money out of 
it were capitalists. Socialism bad 
to have moral fibre, and there 
must be respect fon human life and 
dignity.- 

4 Left wing ganged up against me \ 
defeated union leader says 
From Paul Rootledge 
Labour Editor 

Mr Roy Grantham, a leading 
moderate, wbo lost bis seat on the 
TUC General Council yesterday, 
accused left-wing onion leaders of 
gauging up against him to secure 
bis removal from fee Labour 
movement’s most respected.policy- 
nuWiy body. 

He blamed “ the permanent 
opposition of fee Communist Party 
and other elements ” who. lmd 
med every opportunity to oust him 
from fee general council because 
he stood up for fee views of 
ordinary trade unionists. 

Mr Grantham’s loss of bis seat 
to Mr John Morton, left-wing 
general secretary of the Musicians* 
Union, after holding it for only 
four years, was fee chief upset in 
ibis year’s general council elec¬ 
tion*. Mr Grantham, general secre¬ 
tary of the Association of Profes¬ 
sional, Executive, Clerical and 
Computer Staff (Apex) polled 
5^)63.000 to Mr Morton’s 5,586.000. 

. That result, predicted In The 
Times two days ago, was brought 
abour by fee withdrawal of support 
for Mr Grantham by fee Union of 
Shop, Distributive and ABJed 
Workers (Usdaw) whose dele- Sitlon transferred its backing to 

s militant1 rival because of fee 
court case in which fee General 
Accident staff section of Apex is 
seeking to set aside a TUC dis¬ 
putes committee ruling. Tbe com¬ 
mittee has ruled that under the 
Bridlington " no poaching ’ 
arrangement between unions Apex 
should save up the members it 
recruited after, a merger with fee 
General Accident Staff Association 
and band them over to fee union 

led by Mr Clive Jenkins, which 
has been fighting for -recognition 
wife. the company for some years. 

Undoubedly tiro High Court ac¬ 
tion, which is-still going on and 
In which Apex joined fee TUC 
as;. defendant, has robbed' Mr 
Grantham of his seat, but it is 
only fee culmination of fierce 
political in-fighting ever since he 
got on to fee general council in 
1971. The Apex general secretary 
is a sarong supporter at the Com¬ 
mon Market and his moderate 
views on fee general council have 
made Urn a target for left-wing 
opposition. 

Be said last night: “ Life is 
about fighting for the things you 
stand up for. People who should 
scud up-for issues in life cannot 
expect to have an easy time.” 

Unions such as his. wife only 
137,000 members, who could not 
command fee votes of fee big 
battalions were always lu jeopardy, 
he added. 

” That always puts in jeopardy 
a man who says wbat fee members 
want ”, he said. ** I represent my 
members, and I shall not be afraid 
to represent them at tins congress 
or anywhere.’*' 

He suggested feat fee Usdaw 
delegation feat had transferred 
voting bad been given, aa incorrect 
version of fee-prolonged dispute 
over fed General Accident staff by 
someone “ politically not for re¬ 
moved from this particular move¬ 
ment leaving little- doubt that- 
be- meant fee Communist Party. 
The shop workers’ delegation hid 
been misled by' someone wbo said 
that Apex had-taken fee TUC to 
court. In fact- fee TUC annual 
report says, feat Apex rook out a 
wrir against fee TUC “ for fee 
sole purpose of bringing the TUC 
Into fee action *'. 

"I face fee Communist Partv 
every year ”, he added. ** J shall 
face than again next year: People 
have been gmmfog for a long 
time and they take advantage of 

curcumstances to achieve their 
ends. But we are like fee little 
bird; we shall rise from tbe 
ashes. We shall be back because 
we are a growing onion, and they 
will not be able to prevent us.” 

He condemned the TUC’s sys¬ 
tem of voting for fee general 
council, arguing feat union leaders 
ought ro be elected by those In 
their own trade group rather than 
by the entire membership of the 
congress. It was ridiculous that 
the professional, clerical and en¬ 
tertainment sector should be rep¬ 
resented by two left-wingers. Mr 
Morton and Mr Alan Sapper, of 
the cinematograph technicians, 
unions with a joint total of only 
55,000 members. 

That political upset over¬ 
shadowed some other important 
changes In representation on the 
general council, which reinforced 
fee trend of recent years towards 
tbe left. Mr William Keys, general 
secretary of tbe Society of Graphi¬ 
cal and Allied Trades, won fee 
printing industry seat in compe¬ 
tition against Lord Brigtashaw's 

-successor, Mr Owen O'Brien, 
general secretary of Natsopa, with 
a majority of nearly 1,200,000. 

The general council has Its first 
Maoist in Mr Reginald Birch, of 
tbe engineering workers, who took 
The seat vacated , by the moderate 
Mr John Bovd with a majority 
of nearly three million over his 
rival, Mr Gerry Eastwood, of fee 
patternmakers. Mr Willi am Sirs, 
fee new general secretary of fee 
iron and Steel Trades Confedera¬ 
tion, won fee steel sear wife a 
majority of more than 8.500.000 
over the blast fornacemen's leader, 
Mr Hector Smith. 

Mr Sidney WeigheJl, general 
secretary of the National Union 
of RaUvraymefl. succeeded' Lord 
Greene of Harrow Weald, who, has 
retired, and Mr Joseph Conniey< 

'the miners’ leader, topped the poll 
wife 10,121,000 vote*. 

Working women’s charter rejected 
by over 2£m in card vote 

In the first card vote of - fee 
congress, tbe working womens’ 
charter, tabled as a composite 
motion by two Civil Service 
unions, was rejected by 2,527,000 
votes. 
Mr Campbell Christie, Society of 
Civil Servants, moved fee motion 
urging the’congress to support and 
fight for fee provisions of the 
charter. They include: fee rate tor 
tbe job regardless of sex at rates 
negotiated by trade unions with a 
national minimum wage below 
which no wage should raH; equal 
opportunity of entry into occupa¬ 
tion and promotions ; equal educa¬ 
tion and training; fee same work¬ 
ing conditions; removal of all legal 
and bureaucratic impediments to 
equality; improved provision of 
free local authority dav nurseries: 
18 weeks’ maternity leave wife full 
net pay; family' planning clinics 
providing free contraception; free 
abortion; family allowances in¬ 
creased to £2-50 and to indude fee 
first child. 

The charter also calls for a cam¬ 
paign among women to take an 
active part in trade unions and in 
political life so that they might 
exercise influence commensurate 
wife their numbers and for a cam¬ 
paign among men unionists so that 
they should work to achieve that 
aim. 

Mr Christie said fee final achie¬ 

vement of equal pay at fee end of 
fee year would not signify fee big 
improvement in women's rights 
they bad all hoped would come 
from fee Equal Pay Act. There was 
not fee vast commitment by tbe 
trade union movement necessary to 
establish throughout fee working 
environment the equal rights 
necessary for women. 

Current legislation did not pro¬ 
vide fee arrangements for women 
to have equal opportunities of pro¬ 
motion against the back@-ound of 
home and family commitments. It 
did not provide equality of oppor¬ 
tunity for women to compete 
freely with men in promotion and 
fee like. 

It was essential to help women 
working ja Industries where there 
was low pay and poor union 
organization feat they should have 
a minimum wage requirement. 
That could not interfere wife fee 
freedom of unions to bargain wife 
employers in fee ordinary way. 
Mr Stanley Broad bridge, Associa¬ 
tion of Teachers in Technical lnsti- 
tions, said union meetings should 
be held as times when married 
women could attend them. Too 
often, when one investigated the 
charge that women did not want ro 
take part in branch activities, it 
was found tint It was because they 
could not get to fee meeting 
Mrs Rita Douaghy, National and 

Local Government Officere’ Assoc¬ 
iation (Naigo), said it would be 
hyprocritical to reject a motion 
that sought to encourage women to 
take a more active part in political 
life. 
Miss Audrey Prime (Nalgnl, for 
fee general council^ said, to cries 
of '* shame ”, that the council 
opposed fee motion. Its opposition 
did not imply any total lack of 
sympathy wife fee overall general 
alms of the charter, hut fee inten¬ 
tion was to substitute that charter 
for fee TUC 12-pomt charter of 
alms for women published this 
year, which was an industrial 
charter. 

Tbe charter In the morion incor¬ 
porated aims that might not neces¬ 
sarily be shared by all trade 
unions. A national minimum wags 
-was of as much interest tn men as 
to women, and the general council 
took fee view feat fee principle 
should not be dealt with as part ot 
a working women’s charter. 

Miss Prime said most unions 
might he in support of Family plan¬ 
ning and of abortion nn demand 
but there might be a sizable 
minority of unions that did not 
consider them appropriate matters 
for a charter for the whole trade 
union movement. 

The motion was rejected hv 
6,224,000 to 3,697.000, a majority 
against ot 2,527,000. 

New target set for rise 
in state pensions 

The TUC has set a new target 
for its pensions campaign : A basic 
sate pension of not less than half 
of adult male workers* average 
earnings for a married couple and 
not less than a third .for a single 
person. Tbe target was set in a 
composite morion, which was 
carried. 
Mr Jack Jones, General Secretary 
of fee Transport and General 
Workers* Union. moved the 
morion which welcomed the in¬ 
creases in state pensions to be 
introduced in November but con¬ 
sidered that fee need for improved 
retirement pensions was an urgent 
priority. 

In fee motion fee congress also 
called on fee Government to im¬ 
prove tbe state pension provision 
by ensuring feat fee Social 
Security Pensions Act began not 
later than April, 1977. rather than 
in 1978. 

Mr Jones said pensioners 
deserved their support and atten¬ 
tion as much as any worker in 
or out of prison. Millions of pen¬ 
sioners suffered acute poverty and 
hardship. However' humane fee 
process, means-testing was degrad¬ 
ing. An adeonate pension for all 
was a basic right. 

While modern technology could 
get a man to fee Moon It was 
apparently unable to grapple wife 
the exercise ot upnnng pensions 
in less than six months. There was 
a case for adjustments on a cost- 

of-living basis every three months 
for pensioners in addition to fee 
link with earnings every 12 
montbs. 

Another composite .morion that 
was carried reiterated TUC policy 
of equality on pensions. It 
requested the general council to 
make representations to fee 
Government for legislation at fee 
earliest possible date so feat all 
pensions would be payable to both 
sexes at the age of 60. 

A further successful resoludon 
noted that fee state death benefit 
of £30 had not been increased since 
it was introduced in 1948, and 
called on fee general council to 
make representations to the 
Government for an increase. 

Occupational pension schemes 
should no longer be administered 
on the uncertain basis of good will 
but should be subject to control 
by members through their trade 
union machinery. 
Mr TeTence Barry, chairman of the 
social insurance and industrial 
welfare committee, made that one 
of his main points in opening the 
series of debates on social insur¬ 
ance and industrial welfare. 

He said that contracting-out 
provisions in fee new Social 
Security Pensions Act, although 
higher than those of fee 1973 Act, 
were not oaefout and the Govern¬ 
ment Actuary bad estimated that 
schemes covering eight million 
members could contract Out. 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Ba* 

The harsh facts of life 
Unless fee rising- tide of infla¬ 

tion was checked and then 
reversed It would engulf and 
destroy not only the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment but evferytbing ttae Labour 
and trade union movement stood 
for, Mr Muiley, Secretary of State 
for Education and Science and this 
year's chairman of fee Labour 
Party, said in his fraternal speech. 

He could sot recall a time when 
there were closer and better work¬ 
ing relations . between fee TUC 
and fee Labour Government or be¬ 
tween unions and tbe Labour 
Party^ “ In fee critical situation 
we face ”, he said, " we need 
unity and mutual.understanding ro 
fee maximum extent.” 

There was no point in seeking 
to disguise or underplay tbe 
serious economic issues, fading 
them. To a considerable extent 
because of inflationary difficulties, 
fee country had an unacceptable' 
level of unemployment which was 
rising and would almost certainly 
get worse before it got better. 

There was, he believed, broad 
agreement on' fee cause of tbeir 
difficulties: world recession, fee 
big increase in the cost of oil, fee 
low level of industrial investment 
over many years and feus low pro¬ 

ductivity. There was no future in 
trying to make goods feat people 
would not buy at the price they 
cost to make. 

“ We cannot escape the harsh 
economic realities of the world 
in which we live. We can and 
must come to terms wife them, 
although to succeed may demand 
new altitudes and a much more 
radical approach to many of these 
problems than we have persuaded 
<fee British people 'to accept in 
fee past.” 

It was right that fee trade union 
ntovemedr should have greater in¬ 
fluence and power in the decisions 
affecting fee economic life of the 
nation at all levels from fee 
factory Door to.national economic 
planning. 

" But I refute those who say 
the TUC and Che individual trade 
unions want power without res¬ 
ponsibility. I believe there is a 
clear indication here this week 
feat fee trade union movement is 
prepared to accept responsibility 
for its decisions and recommenda¬ 
tions and Is as determined as the 
Government to tackle Inflation 
and unemployment so as to put 
this country back to growth and 
prosperity.” 
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SPORT. 
Cricket Tennis 

Three clubs 
chase 
Yorkshire 
at top 

Yorkshire held on to their 
leadership in the county champion, 
ship yesterday by beating North¬ 
amptonshire by 78 runs at Brad¬ 
ford, but with just 12 points 
separating the first four clubs the 
title race is really open. 

Leicestershire, now favourites, 
moved Into second place with an 
18-run success against Kent at 
Tunbridge Wells but Hampshire, 
pipped for the title at the final 
hurdle last season, dropped a 
place, being held to a draw by 
Sussex at Southampton who 
scored a massive 524, the highest 
of the season. 

Lancashire came back into the 
piaure by defeating Nottingham, 
shire;by 10 wickets, thanks to some 
splendid bowling by Peter Lee, 
who became the first player to 
reach 100 wickets this season. 
Leading positions are; 

England run for cover instead 
of changing to the attack 
By John Woodcock 

■icket Cricket Correspondent 

THE OVAL: England, with six 

3 Yorkshire 
2 Leicestershire 
3 Hampshire 
4 Lancashire 
5 Essex 
6 Kent 

p Pts 
19 207 
18 206 
18 197 
38 - 195 
18 185 
18 183 

first four teams are : 
Yorkshire v Essex at Middles¬ 

brough, September IB. 
Leicestershire v Middlesex at 

Leicester, today ; v Derbyshire at 
Chesterfield, September 13. 

Hampshire v Derbyshire at 
Southampton, September 10; v 
Worcestershire at Worcester, Sep¬ 
tember 13. 

Lancashire r Gloucestershire at 
Manchester, September 10; v 
Sussex at Hove, September 13. 

Worcestershire ruined the title 
hopes of Essex, winning by 50 
runs at Chelmsford. Essex were 
all out for 153, chasing a winning 
target of 204 in three-hours-and- 
a-half. The task always looked 
neyond Essex, despite a defiant 
58 by all-rounder Stuart Turner, 
who put on 32 with wicketkeeper 
Smith for the eighth wicket and 
31 with Lever for the moth before 
Gifford trapped him 1-b-w. 

Harvey-Walker, who retires 
from first-class cricket at the end 
of the season, hit a rapid half 
century following another from 
Bolus, but Derbyshire ended up 
struggling to avoid defeat against 
Middlesex at Chesterfield. They 
were set to score 233 to win after 
the Middlesex captain, Brear-ley, 
had hit an unbeaten century in 
173 minutes and at the close were 
183 for eight. Harvey-Walker hit 
three sixes and five fours in bis 
57 and Cartwright took 14 off 
three consecutive deliveries from 
Price, but then came a collapse 
in which four, wickets fell Tor 
nine runs. 

Hampshire used 10 bowlers 
against Sussex at Southampton, 
but by the time they had 
achieved their objective the 
opposition had made 524 and 
built up a lead of 282 when 
stumps were drawn. Faber was the 
man to cause Hampshire all the 
headaches when Sussex resumed 
91 behind with seven second 
Innings wickets in hand. He hit 
a career-best 172 with 32 boun¬ 
daries In five hours and with 
Groome put on 129 for the fourth 
wicket. Hampshire did not help 
their cause by dropping Groome 
off Rice's first ball and twice 
missing botb Faber and Hoad ley. 

Surrey's second innings ended 
at the same total as their first—156 
—against Gloucestershire at Bristol 
when the home side 
successful by an innings and 112 
runs to take 18 points against 
Surrey’s two. 

Davey leads the 
hounds 
against Surrey 
By A] an Gibson 
BRISTOL: Gloucestershire (18 
pts) beat Surrey (2) by an innings 
and 112 runs. 

Surrey began at 101 for four 
and were out before lunch For 
156, the same score as they bad 
made in the first Innings. They 
did not throw their wickets away 
but thby had not much to play 
for, and Gloucestershire were 
after them like the Beaufort 
Hounds on a lame fox. The 
leading huntsman was Jack 
1“ Jorrocks ”1 Davey. who bowled 
first from the pavilion end, and 
after a brief rest came on again 
at the Orphanage end. He took 
three wickets yesterday, five in 
the Innings. Brown and Shacklc- 
tnn helped. Owen-Thomas was 
the only batsman to make a show¬ 
ing. Even the Shoreditch Sparrow, 
much ro my regret, could hardly 
raise a chirp. 

Davey is 31, or will be on 
Thursday- and that is old for a 
fast bowler, but he looks to me 
to be bowling as well as he has 
ever done. If he was a spin 
bowler he would have his best 
years ahead of him. As it is. 
the wisdom which comes with ex 
perlencc, even if the muscles are 
less supple, will bring him many 
more wickets. That I sometimes 
joke about him docs not mean 1 
am blind to his talents. 

The win was a tonic for Glou¬ 
cestershire after a difficult season. 
Indeed, a gin and tonic—[ think 
that was what the secretary was 
drinking ; it might have been fizzy 
lemonade. I saw the wrinkles 
round his eyes flicker once or 
twice, but I am not sure whether 
that constitutes a smile. He and 
his captain had every right to 
be pleased with the result, a com¬ 
pensation for travail. 

Surrey, as tbev moved back to 
Guild rord, to take on Northamp¬ 
tonshire, should put this match 
behind them. They still have a 
chance of a high place in the 
championship. 

SURREY: First Innings. 156. 
Second Innings 

second innings wickets in hand, 
need eight runs to make Australia 
bat again. 

By the time "bad light” 
Stopped play in the fourth Test 
match yesterday evening England 
were well within sight of saving 
It. 1 use the apostrophes ad¬ 
visedly, the light at the time being 
appreciably better than on 
numerous occasions when I have 
watched Test cricket being played. 

If the umpires’ decision to give 
Woolmer and Greig the chance to 
come off was premature, it was 
no more so than the batsmen's 
acceptance of it. With six wickets 
in band, and the Australians on 
their knees after two days in the 
field, England were in a better 
state to have a crack at winning 
the match than at almost any time 
since it started. If they could 
have got another 50 runs last night 
they would have been almost as 
many on by the close, with grand 
ideas of setting a target today. 

That would have been the posi¬ 
tive line to take. It might not 
have worked. Another new ball 
Is only eight overs away, and 
England had just lost Roope after 
a long, valuable and stubborn 
innings. By running for cover 
when they did, England con¬ 
firmed, as their earlier batting 
had suggested, that they prefer 
the growing likelihood of a draw 
to the risks involved in moving 
to the attack. 

Not that a draw Is certain even 
now. As I say. there is a new ball 
not far away and not a lot of 
batting to come. In a draw there 
will still be honour for England, „ . .... , . 
after their plight of last Saturday Edncbs defiance ends four short of his hundred, 
night. That they were preoccupied 

c^'be^udeed from*Lbt^rate iWog ia Ule d*y, Steele for all pains with his placing of the field 
2SchbethS SbSt^°Tn SiSfftS 
hours they made only another 154 f 

Steele Ttoft" Ttey taSfe B As S^'clear! 
took a.short single all day, or JgF £„k«l as 

Faber takes five hours A three-hour stret 
to deliver his oration for Connors 
By Peter Marson 

and there and spi Ira. catch or-two. From Rex Bellamy ' dinner down « y 
Faber, foe instance,'had-escaped Tennis CocrespOiKiem shopping centre, * 

SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire (7 twice. When he was 9* with the Forest HilbL Sent 2 . , rc rcA^c,e, w«i 
pts) drew with Sussex (5 score 206 for three, Faber e^ed a _ 

rr -■ l . •_ lJnTYirv, ball from' Southern into and out .-”“5* li^reld SoJwuofi is >f sealed down mu- 
If there be some folk in of the hands - of Tsvtor.'tt silly the • other.-end--nT a chy .court, a Solomon. If the da 

shire, or for that else- Thai, when ‘ Faber had tennla player Gut; .^el -Wmaelf Solomon were an a: 
who had not ftdly re*Uzed j^de Gllliat dropped a-hard Rawing older, Jimmy -Connois, run marathons an 

vitally important part la .SouthL^^hon extra ev*r* 
a fioodur match with Sotemoh In as If it were the 

where 
the vitally important part 
Hampshire’s successes played by , 
Roberts, then that realization was 
forcefully driven home on the SU5*« 
county ground yesterday. Without *51 for ttoa, 

'bod htM.,. tho dav at the fourth., rottftd oT tti* .United had ru look forty* 
hrte.' Sm si^ns^hort Starw champibnshlps tarty epea- of eternity. When 
nree, suu si runs snort -n,«u nMM -nn -i-nrffr iImmu _-u__ 

looked for one. 

pain; _ _ 

There have not been many cap¬ 
tains as good as Chappell in this 
respect. One marvellous piece of 
work by Edwards in the covers 
was a reminder of how much 
Australia will miss him now that 

though they bad been smudged be has decided to make this his 
When Roope and Wooliner came with lipstick. When, on two or last Test match. Where lan 

bri 
1 was diffident was in 

og on himself. An English 
together .Edrich and Steele had three occasions, the ball was 
just been out within half an hour changed he worked on the new _—__. 
of each other. Had England lost 0ne just as vigorously. Hair cream, man of Woolmer’s limited experi 
another couple of wickets men lip salve, furniture polish, sun- ence has played, against precious 
that would have been it. Roopes burn lotion, sweat—for all I know little leg spin in his time. 
77, therefore, and Woolmer’s 37 they have the same effect in ' Greg Chappell had his fii 

122 °Hfihrfnp a 5heen t0 °f ^sentS-in Australia i_ 
• ’ every inch of me Steele was caught at the wicket 71 he had as many as 93 overs 

)^ien.th* off a ball that left him. It was when Australia were harder uo 
umpires considered it too dark wide enough for him not to have 
for the playing of Lillee with the to play it; but it was good bowl- 

Sa 

when Australia were harder up 
for bowlers—-and after tea 

Australia 11 5Ui“d *"jT ** Roope ^ESe? going veiy’ fas? Australia to come off. reflect on a great summer. The • ■ - - 
Through the afternoon Mallert last Englishmen to average 60 in 

strokes In 17 overs ; his last 10 Boycott and Edrich in 1970-71. 

was a technical chance to Greg 
Chappell at second slip. Roope 

had conceded only four scoring a series against Australia _were was 65 at the time. Soon after¬ 
wards yet another ball went out of 

overa before tea had all been Woolmer looked to start with as shape. By acting up with umpire 
Bird Lillee got it clanged and with 
its replacement he bawled Roope, 
who had batted for just over four 
hours. Five minutes after he was 

AUSTRALIA: First Inning*. S32 for 
9 dec (I. M. C happen 182. R. 
McCoskm- 127. K. D. Waftw* 65) 

maidens- But . ia the 11 hours though be might be out at any 
before Greig took tbe umpires1 moment. Twice in one over be 
offer of the light. Australia had survived loud appeals against who 
taken only four wickets. As one Walker, one for a catch at the hour-.__ 
tide, had become conditioned to wicket off the Inside edge, the out England handed in their last 
playing for the draw so the other ocher for leg before. Woolmer faint hopes of winning, 
probably resigned themselves to was prepared to go for tbe first 
expecting one. Australia at any I think but Spencer gave him tbe 
rate, with the Ashes safely won, benefit of the doubt and by luncb- 
were glad enough to delay until time Woolmer and Roope bad got SIICU1,D. -Irrt ,31 ., „ 
today their efforts to bowl England over their first hurdle. From the Thom** a Sf so. m. h**n. wstk*r a 
out. pavilion end Lillee bawled all but for B3’’ 

Edrich and Steele bad taken one over of tbe morning. HJs 
their second wicket partnership to splendid figures were two for 15 
125. and survived tbe first 40 off 13 overs bur he needed die 
minutes of tbe morning, when afternoon to recover. 
Edrich was bowled by Lillee for This suited Roope and Woolmer. 
96. Edrich deserved tbe distinc- Thomson beat them ooce or twice ; 
tion of a hundred. It would have Walker must have been within a 
been bis thirteenth for England, whisker of having Woolmer leg 
When his ' middle stump went before, wben be was 24; Mallett 
flying it was tbe fourtb time he toiled away ; but the' pitch was 
has been out in tbe 90s in a Test slower than ever. Like.Edrich and 
match, three of them at 96. Steele on Monday, or Hutton and 

With the capture of Steele’s Ley land in 1938. Roope and Wool- 
wicket at 209, Australia had mer discovered that a batsman on 
removed their two most obdurate this pitch, once be digs in, takes 
opponents; or so it seemed, an awful lot of shifting. 
Against the new ball, taken first Ian Chappell took the greatest 

Second Inning* 
B. Wood, l-b-w. b Thomson .. 
J. H. Edrich, b Lille* - S. S. Steals, e Marsh, b LUto* .. 

R. J. Sloop*, b Ullee ,. 
R. A. Woolmgr, not out .. 
■A. W. Grain, not out .. 

Extras <b 2, kb 14, w 5. n-b 
13 34 

Total f4 wkta) _ __ 
■ A. P. E. Knott. P. H. Edmond*. 

C. M. Old. J. A. Snow. D. L Under¬ 
wood, to bau 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—77. 3- 203 
3—209. 4-r331. 

BOWLING TO OATH: Ullee. 35—14. 
Thomson. 25—9—53 —1 

Mallett. 50—97—59—O: Walker. 33— 
- ■“ ^ I. Chappell. 11 a 30— 

a; Walters. 3—1—10—O: G. Qumpall, 

Umpires: T. W. Spencer and H. D. 
Bird. 

Yorkshire’s date with fate on the 13th 

M 
A. B. Buithw. C St ovoid, b Davey 15 
C. J. -Worth, c Sadia, h Djvoy 
Ct. P. Hawerth. b C-rawnry 
Younls Atunnd. l-b-w. b Brown .. 
D. R. Owrn-Ttiomaa. c Shackle ton. 

b Davey .. 
*P. I. P'lcoch. b Brown . . 
‘ L, E. Skinner, c Sadlq. b Brawn 

IniiMvjb Alum, I-b-w, b Ddvoy .. 
D. M. Smith, b Slucklcinn .. 
1?. D. Jackman, c Stovold. b Davey 
G. G. Arnold, not obi .. ,, 

Extras *t> 4. l-b 1. n-b 2 j 

Total .. .. .. 156 
CALL OF WICKETS 1—7. 2—OS. 

_—J2. -1—70. S—110. 6—153. 
7—IXO. 8—145. n—155. 10—ISA. 

BOWLING: Davey. 17—a—64—S; 
Shjcklcion, 13—5—37—1: Brown. 
39—7—*7—5: Knight, a—1—10—0: 
sadlq. C.ravency. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: First !nn|nos. 
424 (or 6 dec (Sadia Mohammad 117, 
A. V. Stovold 125. R. D. V. Knight, 
52i. 

Umpires! R. AspInaU and W. E. 
PhiHIpson. _ 

Today's cricket 
COUNTV CHAMPIONSHIP 
LEICESTER1 Loicrstorshln? \/ Middle* 
ws (11,0 to i.30i. 
NOTTINGHAM: Notilngb.imshlro 
Warwickshire ill.O to 6.50i. 
TAUNTON' Somorsrl v Essex 111.U «o 

r.'ulLDFORD: surret v NorUtaxnpton- 

yrS‘r-F«AiF»l” woiTaaiershlr* v Glam- 
onun ill.O in 6.301. 

HollcH: F«nnrr Trophy ion* 

davu Yorkshire ’'J'SJJ'nnJ-® ,0 li‘01, 
n. 

By Gerry Harrison 
BRADFORD : Yorkshire (15 pts) 
beat Northamptonshire (5 pts) by 
78 runs. 

Yorkshire hung terrier-like on 
to their coveted position at tbe 

and only three of tbe last' 20 All the wickets to local born 
overs were needed to bag the final players. I see ”, remarked some- 
four wickets. And only when one who shall remain nameless 
Mushtaq was displaying his but is not a million miles from 
ggressive nature In his 85 minutes the official scorebox. This, of 
id plopping one on to the foot- course, is a particular irony play- 

ton of the chamnionshin table wtfh *■!* stand roof did victory rather ing against Yorkshire. Mushtaq 
top or the championship teble with seem t0 be ^ ^ reSp0nsible for the nrn- 
a surprisingly comfortable victory 
over Northamptonshire at Park 
Avenue yesterday. Now their 
future fortunes rest on the per- 

objective. out with a superb direct throw 
The seam bowlers. Cooper, and mid-on. So half an hour after 

lunch it was Northamptonshire’s IUI„« iW.iUUG. .„L „u u.. particularly, Robinson had opened 
formances of their rivals and their the Yorkshire offensive acoirately, turn to suffer the rack, 

last match of the season restricting the score to 13 In 14 Yorkshire: First own 
against Essex at Middlesbrough on overs. Cope vras soon among the 
the fateful 13th. spoils. Cook tried to chop the 

Yorkshire last won the ebam- °ne off Us back foot; 
pionshin seven years ago and they Wfliey three balls later swept and 
. _ *!_ __ir ... .u.TL miecMl • T arHnc nlsvml nn Par. can once again thank their missed; Larkins played on. Car- 
spinners, Cope and Carrlck, for rick accepted the challenge and 

_ _ Ino hiss. 
IB. B. BmU 5 for 50> 

Second Innings 
*G. Boycott, c and b Mushtaq .. 
R, G. Uimb1. b Sartrar .. 
C. jahuoa. c Sham, b Sarftaz . . 
J. H. Hampshire. Ibw. b Mushtaq 
P. J. Sautrea. c Larkina, b Bed! 
ID- L Ualrsiow. b Mnshtaa 

178 

keeping’them in the race, if not Joined in the fnn with the next £. swob«k,n. iotom .. 
as tbe favourites. As on the three. Romanes wear to an excel- ft; RfcS^bo?. ”“?2i5ns;- 
second day another 19 wickets fell lent leg break. ^Saifraz swnng a. a. ’run oatf 

b Bed! 

and, as on the second day. North- irresponsibly and Sharp, down the 
amptonsbire’s batsmen coped less 
successfully and bravely with a 
wicket which was tricky but not 
devilish. Boycott’s battling brigade 

wicket sweeping, fell victim to a 
Jade Crapp decision. Mushtaq was 
another to catch the sweeping 
disease. Cottam got an excellent 

.. Rablnaon, 
Mushtaq 
Extra* (l-b 5. w 1) .. 

Larkins, b 

did not cover themselves with ^ from Cope and Bed! was 
gloiy at the crease but they cer- cans|jt. baUnd the wicket and 
rainly did better than Mnshtaq’s would have been stumped if neces¬ 

sary when well beaten by 
Carrick. 

Total .. 
FALL O FW7CKETS: 1—7. 3—34. 

5—106, 4-123. 6—129. 6—150. 
7—ITS. B—183. 9-183, 10—192 
_ BOW LING: Sartra*. li—4—34—0.1 
Dve, 5-1 1_ 0:. Cottam 

men. 
Cope had a memorable match 

With the bat. two hours 18 minutes 

Bcdl. 
4—0—10—0: Mushtaq. 

wickets „ 
of 11 for 108. If Bairstow kept 
wicket to his type of off spin 

Second Innings 
5- I- c “W* * Robinson 3 
G. Cook, b Cops .. ..SO 
"Mnshiaq Mahammad. l-b-w, b 

The stage for that little drama ioo °i,r!htm vESm* 53^6 F a? SS?fl! 
in the first Innings, run out with- had been set by an interesting ror 69j‘ 
out facing a ball In the second; morning's play as Yorkshire went 
with the ball, six wickets in 373 for runs. Boycott pushed things 
overs, followed by another five along, first with Johnson, then _ 

for match figures Hampshire as quickly as his set „ 
qf rules allow. He was two hours w. l^Iiuu b^ciop? 

_ _ 18 minutes at the wicket, in chid- p. Romain**. c Bairstow, b Cap- 
better he might have claimed even ing the unproductive 18 minutes sJgJ* Nawa* c cdpo b‘ Carriii 
more and certainly one of them of tbe previous evening, and hie ic. sharp, t-b-w. t> curia 
should have been Mushtaq, who eight boundaries. He went as one g- r■ Jh..; 
escaped his clutches when he o’clock struck, caught and bowled j.‘ c.‘ j^dsb. jfzf*o?T’ b Camf^ 
offered a stumping chance with Ids trying to dig Mushtaq out from " ‘ 
score at 29. under his feet. Thereafter Bair- 

Set to get 1S1 la a pleasant stow, Carrick and Sldebottom 
181 minutes, Northamptonshire swung in with some useful blows SZ^oi q_50a 10_1Q2 
seemed narrow favourites to win whhont ever getting on top of _ bowlwc: tiobirwon. 1 

Extra* ii-b a. n-b 3} 

Total 
- f wickets : l—io. aL 
3—46. 4-—66. 5—66. 6—-70. 7- 

ihe 10 points. In fact, their init- Mushtaq and Bedi, who with Sar- coww. i 
ings lasted two hours 12 minutes fraz shared all the day’s wickets. Umpiru: if. Honon and J.'F. Crapp. 

Lee first to a bowling century this summer 
MAIYCHESTjEK : Lancashire beat 
•Nottinghamshire by 10 wickets. 

Lancashire' stormed back inn. 
9 1 championship contention with a 

10-wicket victory over Nottingham¬ 
shire at Old Trafford. Peter Lee 
returned magnificent figures of 
27—6—95—7 and became the first 
bowler to take 100 wickets in first 
class cricket tills summer. Lee 
bowled unchanged for two hours 
and a half and Nottinghamshire 
tumbled out for 185 on a -pitch 
still worth plenty of runs. 

Lancashire’s victory, their eighth 
of tbe summer, arrived shortly 
after lunch and they gained a 
maximum 18 points. Lee had 
moments when be lapsed in both 
length and line, but he still posed 
all the batsmen problems. Rat- 
cliffe gave him excellent support 
with figure? of two for 40 after 
taking six for 40 in the first 
innings. 

Resuming at 56 for the loss or j^e. i<jO wickets. 
Todd overnight, there was seldom 
a moment when Nottinghamshire 
looked like making a real fight of resistance was Randall with a 
it after Lee bad won an ibw stubborn unbeaten 37 runs spread 
decision against Smedley and when over two hours and three-quarters. 
Farokh Engineer caught on Rice looked promising for a 

to prolong die issue for half ap 
hour into the afternoon with 
Lancashire taking die five runs 
they needed from 13 balls without 
loss. 

^ ^ CASH IRE: First Inn In b* 332 for 
o dev (A. Kennedy. SB. F. C. Hayes 
OT. C. H. Lloyd 9ffnot out). 
_ .. _ . .Second toning* 
R. M.Ratcll/fe. not °ut .. .. 4 
TF. M. Engineer, not out .,4 

Total (no wKES) .. a 
A. Kennedy. F. C. Hayes. C R. 

Lloyd. J. Abraham*. *D. Ltoyd. o. p. 
Hughes. J. Simmons. P. Lever, p. Lee 
did Ml bat. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: First Innings, 
<P. A. Todd 62; R, M. RatcuJro 

6 /or 40. D. P. Hughes 4 fBr K), 

Bevond innings 
B. HasMn. c Engineer, b Leo .. 54 
P. A. Todd, b Ratcilffe .. ..22 
"M. J. Smedley. i-tyw. b Leo .. 
C. E. B. Rice, b RktdlUe - .. 
D. w. Randan, not out .. 
TM. J. -Ham*. c Englnror. b Lee 
P. D. Johnson. I-b-w. b Lao .. 
R. A. White, c Shnmoru, b Lee .. 
b, Stodd. c Engineer, b bee- .. 
P. J. Hacker, b Lee .. 
W, Taylor, b Hughe* -■ ^ 1 

Extra* lb 4. l-D 1. Til 6. n-b 1S\ 

tola. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—56. 3—69. 
3—77. a—114, 6—135. 6—136. 7— 
147, a—-1B3. -laa. 10—186. 

BOWLING: Lever. 10—1—38 0; 
Loe. 27--6 ofi—7; RatcfUfe. !■“ “ 

the leg-side to give Lee his second time, but was yofked by Ratcllffe JLi£$fc_01;i 
*3 ™1« SbQ- 

wicket of the day at 77. The only for 29 at 114. The b^t Hotting- UmplfPB: ^ 
batsman to offer more than token hams hire could do after that was p4b. wngiu. 

E. C, Rhode* and 

sak-gsga-sani^; sLSsp^SL^ S 
is blnnr, and on a slow, unrespon- 

IrnnufleAm .V«« ’ . J*.. 9n HBVt mnii». » ««a MOM- to IliVC 3 mental | 

an»Ti« ass.-vam, *»*&**» «A»V SKS&'UII'.Ssl «£?£ g 
proved it to be ineffective, too. for som toia_ to .comg. Giwnw- older after playlpg «otomon. _ up would be the v 

nau mane, ae .ana raoer aa. ineir Connors actually was. Bat he won if Solomon hdd With Roberts unable to bowl— nnr>h7V.T,«i^~ AT^T.n' uwur actuauy was. out ue wwh : if bo i am on hdd 
he bad witiidrawn from the front tS&AX ^2, ^>-3, to* reach land mctkal variei 
line wtih sore shins on Saturday— JJ?^a3weB 
Sussex swiftly turned aside any 
apprehension they may have felt. 
Their champion was Faber, who 

y1 Hrmiy^^bUShcir' ^ last .right. ^. soundness »nd co 

ful of chances can,e with the j£p..'£d SSS..5S»*1 laeir wa* wuu ivi i snarcn« so me sioep.-a bu unicu. mure or his oi 
s^ed for* m mate 176, by some «P premises., the maia.im* weight of shot. 

siure* uumer» 4L 3,73 vu mu- ,—T7■tt-r -- — 

day. Following the customary /‘vll 
‘ were Ramirez v Nastase. JautErct high-bouncing loup 

uf; v Qrantes, . Mefler « HIIol. aw times known here 
suenc 74 mlmiM 'making Ss” Kodes v Vilas : day court special- he I 

t. ir was 4.40 fnnrdiy before rt at the Erench or Itglfin' chain- . Hi 
jer had comDleted his summine- nunorea, taoer s share was -73. 

The programme sprang hungrily to 
for a kill.- 

He punished adt 

point at which Hampshire must 
have 
fact, 
Faber had completed his summing- *n,gc. pionshlps. ; : - kem ‘coins fora 

^ *“* tBken «ve SSSi ys Sriwinthe w talf o[ Frailer‘tossing pu 

hTL been some oration, with SS^TSSSti 
the main points underlined with “LjTof 242 bee^ reached Pattison and Dibbs v Borg. The turned, thrust bac 
32 boundaries. Along me way ^%abCr an^Bui ca^ iSo Usx e«ht «« linked as puffed out his chi 
Faber had. had the assistance of funch^ Lth L«^b^nin^to follom: Christine Evert v Kerry to the baseline 1 

with Whomheput onl29 Xtf5n“SrSS SStSm Navratilore v the next assault, 
the fourth wicket. Bus* 800 10 an Pue « Margaret Court, Kazoko Sawa- Connors may pi 

Hampshire: Fma innings. 501 ror matso v Rvonne Cawley, and but he has the ov 
5 dec IC. G.. CtWnUgv ill. U. H - - — - . . 

imcr 52. R. M„ C. GlUUtt 611. 

Groome, 
runs for the fourth wicket. Buss 
when 41 runs were made for the 
fifth wicket, and lastly Hoadley, _ 
who made 57- runs out of 89 for TUEI,‘5T, 
the sixth wicket, ft was Faber’s 
second century this season. 

Hampshire’s chances of victory 
had receded steadily throughout 
the day. The plain fact that a 
drawn match could be the only 
result was acknowledged by Gil- 
liat at tea when Sussex, at 387 for M cTuUd6u**. 
six, led by 145 runs. We then had 
Jesty, the wicketkeeper, and 
Stephenson, the bowler, and some 
fireworks, too, with a half-century 
from Mansell, and 79 runs from 
Spencer, who thrashed about him 
to great effect, striking six sixes 
and seven fours in 25 minutes. 

By then the slow bandclappers, 
and some wild, ribald comment 

SUSSBX: rim Inning*. OG9 for 8 
(A. E. w. Parson* 6S». 

Second Inning* 
J. R. T. Barclay, b Jcfty .. 21 
j. j. 'Groome, .c GrMnldge. b 

Katja - Ebbingbaus v Virginia fidencc of an All. 

Watie. .. dating psychoiof 
‘ Yesterday the sturdy Dibbs, Solomon gave him 

always more at home on clay But once in front 
courts than . any other kind, won for 3 moment sugg 

Saiiiabury ' 'I- .7 70 [ in straight sets .against tbe ms a genuine pt 
A- e. w. paraon*. ibw.bJe«y o I Wimbledon champion, Ashe, 

s&inabozy .. 261 always less at home on clay IVfen'c tingles 
VabK-. st steofceniOT). b | courts titan ' any other kind. a atugica 

_ __ Partisan played well but had an Fourth round — 

« *t 7 easier match than he must bare t. dih«» .ms», *»> 
s' Gn»»nidn^dl<w’ s» expected apiinst^Hewitr, whose A V.li^Tfl.h^A 
*av w. M*n*eii. not _oui ..... Jji timing had deserted him. isaI^m—j. h—. 

»-,.er. run.— -- ^ ” 'o '*«* won a good and occasion- »■ 
C. p. Phiuinspn. st Jcanr. b Guiuit -to ally brilliant maKh with Laver. 1» j. s r^mnor* (Usi 

exu-u (b s. i-b 3. ws, n-b -»i jo vearj senior. Laver exhausted iusi. o— i. t—; 

Total 
FALL 
oral.324 his- tactical, repertoire. But Bocg’s ... . 

_ or WIUKETB: I--S6. 2-^56. speed, agility and energy insisted WoillCIl S Sim 

7—410. r—sod.’ 9-^5oj'. io—524. ' that Laver should hit more good -rhied round 
____ ., nowungJesty. 15—3 'H _a: shots than is nowadays within his rouiia 

from a frustrated and impatient oS—S?—\il2oI capacity. Laver was neither as 
crowd (“ Sussex should declare saitubory. 40—oa—«*>-—c: Rictunia. quick nor as severe as he used 
and give Hampshire a chance”) JS_S- 3i5-^:u£^Q: sra^nl *° be- The years had shifted his 
had dissolved in a mellow accept- *on. 5—1—aa—0; Guiur. 4.- - 

- -- 61—1. 

Tjrju.i ftwij, a| s 1. 

ance of what was inevitable. Yet 
Hampshire had had a chance here Em*; 

Umpire*: K. E. Palmer and D. G. V 

Kent lose six wickets for 
23 in sight of victory 

game ro a lower gear. His defeat 
meant that, for the- first time 
since 1971, there would be no 
Australian in the- last 'eight. . 

in the evening, after a leisurely 

adr iflBi fto 
4—1. -*-—1. o—-3. 

E. Uiwtay Au* 
Zlpqunrni* (Ubt.-I 

K. Shw*iimuii 1J41H) 
isai. 5—v.-r—« 

K. iAosiraUA 
cR Anted• 4—-ft,. 

C. Evert 1U81 bMi 
6—U. (>—1. ■ • 

Miss O’Brien winsaj 
after shaky start 

By Nicholas Keith stiD treacherous, providing lift far r,,_ a a. > i ymbw 
Higgs and turn for the spinners. PJ:Iare °Bl?“; au^ljyearI?1” &.R«&;i3E£ 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS: Leicester- Leicestershire did not relax the Sussex schoolgirl who provided utrr iSaranf; •—-« 
shire (17pts) beat Kent (4) by 18 pressure and Kent’s last sL\ 
runs. wickets tumbled for 23 runs. Wilson, of Surrey, in the open- *—■< 

perhanc tHp rh. round, bad another fine win « destiny of the match ^ ,h. i.mi«r t».i< **m t Yonahrrf.0 the British junior tennis 
sponsored by 

Bourdon 1 Krni 1 bv. 
MarMUrkMilrei. n— 

UaXmieri. a—L>. 
iL*ncaanlr*>' brat I 

. K. C. . V. Bi’vin 
J. U. Gra>' (MiddW: 
N. A. Ravm<r < 
p4inn ilanraMtlm;- 
M. A. Cottrell isu 

Leicestershire maintained their . _ . ._, ,, , . «jj® w 
challenge for the championship vras settied when Junen was caught championdii 
and ensured that they will be In at ***^5duc^ed shield at Wimbledon yes- 
the doath by beating Kent yester- from a fearful rising ball terdav Thl« rime vhe hnt 
day. They completed their tenth {12™ wWch ihorJ Deborah Parker iKem) a semi- 
victory of the season before lunch. If* 0^ » Shepherd_and «naJisi in- ‘the British under-21 
but they will scarcely have had a *2* SgJF£J taj™', SJfhihv S 
harder fight than this aU summer. 55s8 some personal pride . 

Illingworth was their inspiration en 'Miss O’Brien is one of the pupils »**■* TBSii’i.'.'e. 
end architect, tatt, « fflSd. md fSk ^ coechi^ SK “ 
bowler. He shuffled his bowling .'.. m>autes- being run bv Clav Hcs. a f< 

^^ ■Lrhd eKhj1?,?a ' /ot b Sc™!1'^1 M^vtc'S^S ^ SSatlona^ ac Eastbourne, 
rewarded with a wicket- He out. g. d. mcKcotIi* 50 not oat: r. w. She started indifferently, win- 

f!ZS3! nh.5 ted. Oh, Bane in Sc first 
ot rour for 42 from 17 Ksi-r- pt— set, -but soon found the measure 

ovS*' . . KSNT' FlrBt lnn,n"B' 173- of the court and took command. 
Needing 113 to win, with seven Second Inning* 

wickets in hand, Kent pinned their B- w. u>cWiur»r. c Gower, n 

c. Godwin iCftati... 
lOManl).. o—JL-O— 
1 Devon 1 beat M, N 
(1—O. f\—U. 

hopes primarily'on Arif Iqbal and c niingWortb.*i 16 

Sbe went to 3—0 in the second 
sec aud to 4—0 in the third. 

Denness sided Higgs behind the 
morning Denness struck Mackenzie 
to the cover boundary to bring up __ ... __ _ 
their 50 partnership in even time. . ’i iWimmi 'k 
Leicestershire made things dlffi- hiw D?^.? Dad‘«°«- * 

Hiss* 
All? iqbal. St R. Tblclurd. 
. Balder*(one .. ... .. -it 
+ D. NlChOll*. st R. TolCtlard. b - 6 

as | Boys 

Girls 
Si-i-UND ftiJL'ND 

[Ufooc«terahtr(!i flK 
1 Surrey 1. n—u. o—S! 
am beat D. S- til 
6—4, (t—1; j; M. 
J, B. Pott iHjmiMh 
M. K. BovcrldB1' 

SLCOND ROUND: N. CL Scars (Sus- Jv„K- k„,. 
so>» but P. A. Watts. (Bcrksblroi. ***" 6—C. 6-^-ct: R. j. Haak (I-Uinpahuv) tChcahlroi. — 
beat M. D. Grtve (Middlesex), * 

D. Gooden l York- 
coltfor tbenaelves by giv^g each B-Dort^ii,len- * Mcvicker.’ b minV- J® 3^ 5^2! ic -SuA 
batemana life. nilngworth, who j.^be^ert. c-Baw^tone.-'b 16 .. 
had opened himsriF at one end, steel* ... .. .. ,..,o 
dropped a straightforward chance .^aan1, e nunpworth- 
from Asif off his own bowling and 
Dtmess skied Higgs behind the 

1%9BEgSNJg, 
hoad (ocrftyahlre.* 

wicket, where he was pat down by 
ade 

C.-/W Rowe, I-b w. "b Illing¬ 
worth 

R. W. HUia. not out 

Roger Tolchard, who had m;_ 
good ground and got both hands 
to the ball. 

After'40 minutes Balderstone re¬ 
placed nilngworth and had Asif 
stomped with his first ball. Asif 
was playing well and, given an¬ 
other balf hour, could have sec up 
a Kent victory. His partnership 
with Denness realized 62 runs. 

Julien was dropped at the wicket 
in the same over from Balderstone 

K. Jarvis, b JUingworth .. 
— lb 5. 1-5 6. n-b 3> Extras 

Total 

0 
- 8 

O 
15 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—42, 3—44. 
5—61. 4—123, 5—160. ft—160.. 
7—163, 6—170. 9—174. 10—183. 

K. J.. Havelock 
.... _ .. 4; A.-F.-Erooitt- 
tvosd iDcrbyshlre,* beat G. -E. Co Ulna 
iSttmy). V—-5. 3—6. 6—4- D. B. 
Yoons (Oxford) brat A- C. Tcnguisl 
fSussex). 3—6. &—4. 6—4: N. Law- 

C. E. 3. Batt iSumar) beat D. C. 
M.. AOctnaon (Somerset). 3—6. 6—1. 
7—6: B. Joannltie* (Mlddlcsexi beat 
D. Jacobson- (Devor)). .6—*. 6—7. 
6—- M. J- Lang ham (Berkshire). 
Mat. N. IC Rodwtf (Sussex), 6—7. 

(Lancashire) boat »* 
i Scotland). 2—fa. 7- 
Mnrrav i Essex ■ b» 
(Middlesex), 6—3. ( 
i Bnciilnghamslitre i t 
well i Devon i. 7—(j, 

rfURD ROUND: 
but A. L. Gedqo 
6—1; H. S. Clark 
J. Stewart iSussex), 
P. Cooper i Kent i bn 
iRamhr). 7—6. 6— 
i Wales) boat J. I'.aw 
«—3. 6—Q: J. coin 
P. A. Roberts fDevr 
E. Locke i Essex i biv 
cashtroi. A—1. A—r 
iRiwn beat Vi. Po* 
6—5. 6—2: r. HaiTi 

BOWLING: McKenzie, 6—1—33—0: 
HtaJ*: ao-^fc- 59 -5: McVlckar. - 

- M. R. West (Hartfordshlr*» beat D. Lock* iEhkx 

_. 'lilln: 
Balderstone, 
6—a- - o—i. 

gwortb. 
5—1-l! 

17- -43- 

Umptres: 
Os tear. 

l: Steele,* | YaChtmg 

R. E. Barnard and D 

___ Leicestershire have added Brian 
and he never looked convincing Davison to the team which beat 
though he helped Denness take the Kent for the match with Middlesex 
score to 160. At this stage Kent at Grace Road today. Davison 
only required 42 to win, wtih six missed the Kent match because of 
wickets standing, bnt the pitch was a family bereavement. - 

Flanagan defends his 
fortune with great skii 

Derby v Middlesex Essex v Worcester 
AT CHESTERFIELD ■ AT CHELMSFORD di»$rta ** «-■ raTtsmasr •SS^.f^-i.ssrK t£H£*e ssssust 

-.('Class, whose third-'race in their 2H* having to 
WOSCIgtmmWB: fim rnning*. ----- 

By John Nicholls had been for evei 
AC of the yachting regattas I ^ week. But - 

have attended this season have ““antes after the. 
had'-at least-one race seriously' to ™de and sUO 
affected by the weather of this south. Nearly, an.1 
unusual summer. Yesterday it first boats arrived] 

araui■ d**wiS ass”?rontnax. Lnational-championship was turned . - - 
J. M. arraney 7g; a. w*rt ^ f inside out by a hxtge wiod shm ted fared be»t^ 

_ MIDDLESEX: First Innln 
9 Sac lJ. 
4 ror 40 j 

Second Innings 
J. M. Brrarlsy. not our . loo 

M. J. Smith, l-b-w. b SwarbroDt 34 
C. T. Radley- not out -. ... 46 

Extra* ib 3. l-b 7. n-b 2j .. n 

Total 11 WW decj * . . . . 181 
_ N: C. FestheratoM. H. A. Cornu. 
G. D. Barlow, tl. J. Gould. F. J. 
Tttmu* T. M. Lamb. M. W. W. Selves’. 

S. E. Price did not bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—61.- . 
BOWLING: Ward. -11—8—38—0: 

. JSMU. 8—a—05—41: Venfcstuag- 
barao. 14—l—64—O: Swarbrook. 17— 

94) 
_ _ Second Inning* 
G. M. Tumor, b East ,. 

K- W. Hardii; b Oral _°0 | telmsn 
B’Acfl**iD OUv6tra’ c Turner, b _ | caught 

I-i- VMjlti. I>W. b Actleld 11 

58 
66 

4* 
L 

the middle of'-tig; 

on tiie firstT windward leg. committee boat^sdfl 
Many of the most-experienced a wde margin da 

helmsmen in the class were the other end yhse 
napping and. there were Reward. 7-. 

some.new faces among the leaders The wind count 
at tiie first mark. First round ur)til the third leg of b Larar . . o at the 

J. m.-PoSSI*riidmo, b aSwS il leading at the finish were course was a b> 
■N. GlRbrd. ■ c Gooch, b Aefleld o PetBT I 

b. *gag:- s isss-b. *-2 
Extras ib- 6. l-b 5. o-b 3j 

_ Flanagan and Martin Evans, original beat was a 
who at one tune bad a lead of For tiie third and 

22 over two .minutes. the windward mvl 
TO_. — There was undoubtedly an - ele- doned to give a pre 

fall Of wickets — i—6fi V-i? “tsit of fortune aboot the way le* again, but by 
-lap. 4-—136. 5—159.^—a small .group of boats was lifted Pattern of the ra 

tar. 10—187. towards the "windward mark decided. 
Spy**- -7- -a--u—o; However., once in the lead .-TTilRD 

173. 8—172. 
BOWLING: 

[7 Flanagan defended % his position K?' ”a.Evwl « ‘rrSS, puiinon -■ MDrcmjo I A. HT 
.1 with skill* and sailed a copybook M*dwnv vc.r 3 chut 

■ I rar». Gradnallv a fau> nF .?■ Apoieion, Bristol t 
i-oamersion* ... 

F. W. Swarbrook. not_ 
“ tlR. w. Tbylor. not oat 

Extra* ib 2. I-b 3) 

- 
-4, -V. . 

*- 

* :V ;. -• 

\UiW 

i 1., 
v , \ 

•x f - *« 
! .1 * 

DERBYSHIRE: Ftrat innings 
. »■„, Bolus, c Rsdlqy. b Pries 15 w 
A. HIU. c Ftuthmiono. b Dries 48 . Error 
A. J. Karvpy-Walfccr. b TlunOS 35 
A^^^wmnglon, c Radley, b 

“■pauSSStSS?1' G°,y,ea' faBtate, ... Braions . ^ . aa Haniia 76j. .- - 1 leaders, perhaps unaccustomed tn Npmnnhatr sc>: 5. ir 

B. E. A. b I a hU& Rook.^li. 
Hoidar .. .. ... i(y I. fleece- dropped back.-They were w®!* YCi. _-.Li 

°™«*. b " .. 
K. _ S. McEwan. c TurnHr. 'J" 

Total <a wkls doc. 60' overs) lao 
5. Veokar 5. veaboraraBhavan. P. E. Russell. 

A. Ward. M. Hendrick did not bat. 
_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—19. Or—69. 
5—70. 4—102, 5—126. ’ 

BOWLING: Price, 10—1—S3—3: 

.t-.-i&srwK-vaaw 

replaced7 By boats that had already —11 S' ’: * v . . *. 
rirf<Mv| . . _ , app®red on the leader board, this 'SSSftn*' *llH‘ t 
Gtrropd .. ;. .. io J week- Among '.them was Harrv £ue«n msqp sci : c. " 

Second Innings 
lfillBmusJ c fend h 'Tltmas 

A. HU1. c Barlow. - b -Gomes- -. . 
Al J. H a rv*y-W&lk*ir. l-b-w. b 

FeaLh ers tone 
^ J. Bomngton. e Radlsy. b 

H. Cartwright, b Titmus** I‘ 
■ W, Swarbrook. c Faa thereto no. 
b Tltmas 

«• W. Tav<or. e Padlay. b Frath*?* 
stone. 

von la urag Imran, c Titmus. b 
Price .. 

... E. Rmuft. nat out .. 
A. Ward, not out .. .. 

Extras U-b 3. n-b O 

-y-mxuT— - oSSS? :i..* ■BU-SarTWl 
sffi bbwVb cifford *' •P?tep : Rowseu, the !!««<*• ,«si. 

.j: k.L^T. -C Tlirober.Gb^5bid« 2 tiefentfng champion, has already {S& 
1 Lz. Acrieid. not. out- o lost his chance -of retaining the D Folly1) b T‘c^ l) 

25 title. He commenced the week X£lioy.' 3-, 
”153 Witt* a fine vAn on Sunday but Win&i ITT T^Ol mm '—m9 mm ~7d3 

_yH* l10f‘,iy^5KE}y; 3—g?.~ was. disqualified 'on Monday aud 'riydT:Tr1’ a 
a-^3. •SSfci™1- 7-w- was rlSwly 79* yestertUyf **LSgSSF%i , 

0 - gram1 ‘ no -Mat'Of the coming n 
° S&-—a.: D’onvaira. V-^ i : 1— trooDIe as tiie 180 boats nlled ASKE? Jwti Qw 
Q Umpires: P. Rochford and- R’. Julian, out to the. Start. True, the wind Brfiwm boqi ggf1 GiMfl 
- —— " ••'■■■ - was light, - bnt it was'nevertheless ftwjii flosHiona: Artiain 

steady from tiie north east, as It &s0ls.AS;‘’j,1 
? County championship 

^ I Water skiiha 
in: j=m- Z=%1- 5-,s’' ESS 11UI S s?ggts 

BOWLING: Prtcj, Jja_'4 40 a.- Essex .18 T & 6 56 66 185 
-15—0: Titmus. 21.8— Kent (lOi ifi 7 4 7 51 63 im 

' 5-j-l—37—0: Surtax (71 IB T 3 8 92 CO’1% 
, ,_ - „ - -Q—■»; Featheratono, 9 Hortluapui £3) IB 6 8 .4 36 67 lS 

—a. GUmorgn .dt! 18 6 8 4 S3 61 IS 
UdipItbs: J. O- Lanoridgs *n« W. E, Worcwtso* tii 18.. 5 a B SO 68 158 

Middlesex t6> 1J 6 6 7 42 55 1x7 
StHAOMt (51 18 4 8-6 45.aq.144 

ALOERSHGT- Amv (bin. rr„.t- ntrr Derby rlTl - .18' .5 6 7 SO 

Only American 
may be able 

111 to ouijeap Seaton 
1974 pdatUOn* In brackets. 

Motor cycling 
isle of MAN: Manx Grand Ptlx: 

Seaton, Britain’s top water 
_ vax in promising form dur- 

fng" practice for'the world cham¬ 
pionships which start -at Thorpe 
Water Park, Surrey, today.” Seaton 
has already cleared 176ft 6in In 

,35-JjMc - #93.77 mpM. I the jumps and looked In command- 
350CC #151 a“ J*^' SES£I>?« 2?*?^’«*« 

Rugby League 

Three new 
chosen 

England's Rugby L 
tors' have made efcu 
pack for die match aj 
nr Warrington on Se 
There are Three new 
forwards—Hogan, Ft 
Grayshon. 
_ ENGLAND: Fairbair 
Fielding (Salford). 
(Widnes).-Dvl- {Leeds 
(Leeds) ; Giti (Salford 

.(Hnii--“KR* captain 
(Wigan), Bridges (t 
Rover*), Rortytii 
Northern). Gmvshon ( 
Cunningham '(Hull K) 
(Castitfort): 

■*y 
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.„*• under Don Revie, are 
■ ' .ce treacherous summits. 

their. march • against 
6 In the St Jakob 

n .ere tomorrow night (8.0) 
. ' resent them . with an 

-..Icky slope to surmount. 
should be. one of the 

. thills before the steeper 
.-i come in Crecfcoslovalai 

■ . tgal as they prepare to 
• ' sir assault on the Euro- 
■ opionsblp in October and 

1 be only the third, match- 
• have played- outside 
.... since Mr Retie suc- 

ir A If Ratnsev. which 
-'(plains their record of 

' ‘. ies and three draws with. 
. ' against three, in eight 

1 "s ie other two travelling 
o far bringing an UDSPec- 

; . -0 win in Cyprus and bn 
-V illesg draw against the 
. elfast. Henceforth, they. 

•'to start growing, op- . 
,'er the opposition, it is 

isy to play on the C6c£- - 
’-'.r?alc£, it takes a xoaple of 

SO of this ‘.ym ■■■:'& 
...e before players beei» 

s. a and two together. Oaty 
• » Bell, Cbannon and 

of this company Can 
- - sort of grounding in the 
’■•ml field, so that-the side 

to come through the 
some-of the others 

ive had a. taste of 
b. competition. - ■ 

regretting the absence 
iplicit in players Tike 

' '■ ’Dobson and Brooking— 
join may yet, of course, 

n the fold in doe course— 
• seem that Mr Revie. for 

!,l‘ vent, has relied on a team 
t workmen, with Francis 

- ie the notable exceptions 
eld inventors. That, at 
the feeling before tomor-. 

. rick-off In . the- - side 
' -d this afternoon. - 
re find Watson and Whit- 

;r\i,,iaining their positions in 
" lefensive wall because of 

f-w suffered by McFarland 
eley ; Currie, has replaced 
crearor in no-maa's land,' 

Francis: England's leader in the foothills. 

a lazy but talented player when the 
spirit moves him—as It did in his 
first match against the Soviet 
Union in Moscow in the rammer 
of 1973. The selection- is predic¬ 
table enough, although I would 
have thought that Macdonald, with 
abc goals to his name in five 
matches ‘ this - season, might have 
returned at- .centre forward in 
place of Johnson, who has yet 
to find his best form with Ipswich 
Town. • 

England’s form against a largely 
inexperienced Swisss side will be 
carefully scrutinized,. for all the 
recent mediocre record of the 
opposition. Indeed, Switzerland— 
since last drawing 1—1 at Wembley 
four years ago—have won only 
five and drawn eight of their last 
22 matches, which scarcely puts 
them ~in the top bracket of the 
Continentals. Now, too,, they will 
be without their outstanding mid-' 
field player, Knhn, the owner of 

gome 60-capg, who is injured,: and 
their other man of considerable 
distinction, the inventive' Oder- 
matt, at hist seems to have bowed 
out from the international arena. 
But Jeaudupeux and Kudi Mflller 
remain as strikers capable of- caus¬ 
ing some problems. 

The sun smiles wanly through a 
thin, cover of cloud- and the Rhine 
runs swiftly by, as swifr as time 
itadf.. Before they know it 
England will be facing their big 
examinations in Prague and Lisbon 
and there will be no chance to 
experiment. 

ggg£- «“■ 325: 5: 
*SNgEju?D: R. aeraencv (Uvortooli: 

S. Whitworth (L*lrestir CMy>, D. 
Watson (Manchester. -Chy). C. Todd 
• Derby - County). K. Beam* i Ip*vrtrh 
Town*. G. Francis i cmeeji's PaTV 
fliimmi, A. Currie (Sheffield United*. 
C. Boll t Manchester Btyi, X. Keegan 
< Liverpool >. D. Johnson i Ipswiai 
Town*, M* Chaimoo iSmJhnmpton}. 

to receive 
),000 

• , . it Cup Final 
l 11*11 Winifearis Cup Final will bring 
» a» Agsodatioh half-a- 

1IF! 
pounds. With the best seat 
xreased to £10 and stand- 

£2.50, receipts for the 
will be £420,000. Income 
broadcasting and other 

win increase the' figure 
her £80,000. 
jew prices^—seats are also 
e at £8, £6, £5—will be 
ed at an FA council meet- 
-Jeptember 22. It will mean 
tase of more than 40 per 
r some tickets compared 
jt season's final between 
lam United and 'Fulham 
total of £303.001) was paid, 
fere £1.50 (standing) with 
x4. £5, £6 and £7. 
Irst recorded- receipts for 
final were £442. for Black- 
gainst Queen's Park - at 
•ton Oval in'1885. Black- 
ere also involved. in the 
ur figure final six years 
ten £1.454 -was taken. The 
Vemhley final, berwoen 
Wanderers and West Ham 
in 1923, realized £27*776. 
■as a drop to £14,280 the 
g year but when Ports- 

beat Wolverhampton 
■rs 4—1 in 1939 the takings 
£29.116. 
irst postwar final netted 
- -and Evercon's match 

. Sheffield Wednesday in 
ke through the six figure 
at £109,691. But receipt* 
railed during the last five 
1970 : £128,272 ; 1971 : 
; 1972: £191,917; 1973: 
; 1974 : £303,000. 

' United and Birmingham 
among nine dubs, ordered J' r before an FA com- 

London on September 

,ilu#I’sfWnres 
ill! urt-ui 

_CHAMPIONSHIP Don- 
Scatwnd tin CojwnTiBBm'; 

, tTP^urt v Sweden - (Wtnasnr 
|Uui. 5.50i. 

National match: s«rm*r. 
nffMnd Mb Bosk1 *. 
E Cut*: tlrat round replay: 
. . WnUnMu v DartlngM 

SCOTTISH . Clip: Heart -gf 
x v Queen of the SnMr 

sii r-ub&cue cup: nrai 
cond lest Clydebank v GOV¬ 

ERN/ LEAGUE CUP • FH1 
ocnad lea endumbam v 
uk«ioiuVShepwjr v Cakkt- 
so»: cuiwrow v. Djmord 
CrtMriM r Endertv «7.SDi: 

« KtdaamlMrer; Waterloo- 
twfbgr Tydfil; wnmmh v 

OH MF.xlltB : LEAGUE: 
Bv M.illacb ,7.50c. Hora- 

- unit 
SOI LEAGUE: - Egham v 
.iT.SO i; Urtchwonh v Ruk- 

9 ’ YOUTH CUP: Crystal 
VfN Ham Vljlind- (S.Ot. 

UNION- grMsweior and 
Blrktnludid Paffc: Cardiff v 

- i wanderers. Taunton v Bath . 
pat.ware v Gloucester: New- 

v public School Handerere 

Danes face one of strongest 
Scots sides for some time 

Copenhagen, Sept 2.—William 
Ormond, manager of Scotland, 
today predicted a tough match 
for his. team against Denmark in 
their European championship 
clash here tomorrow night, .but 
said be was confident of victory. 
The side announced by Mr 
Ormond includes seven World 
Cup players—four more than there 
were in the Scottish team who 
drew 1—1 with Romania in 
Bucharest in June. 

. “ This is the biggest number 
of World Cup players we've had 
for a Long rime, and in bet this 
is one of the strongest Scottish 
sides for a long time", Mr 
Ormond said. " It's going to be 
a very hard game to win, but 1 
think we Should manage' it.” - 

- However,- Mr, Ormond pointed 
out that the side would be with¬ 
out the serviced- of the. Injured 
Derek Partane,'of Rangers,'''-one'' 
of the. finest centre forwards in. 
Europe With Joe Jordan. , of 
Leeds United, also nnavailable 
because of injury, Scotland -will 
be looking for goals from Joe 
Harper, of Hibernian, and Kenny 
Dalglish, of Celtic. 

In three previous matches in 
qualifying group four of the cham¬ 
pionship, Scotland have scored 

only three goals. They are third 
with two points and Denmark are 
fourth .ana last with one. The 
Scottish party arrived here yester- 

- day and put in a rigorous practice 
of 90 minutes. Today they were 
oat again in idea] weather for 
another bO-nrinute workout, with 
the emphasis on shooting at goal. 

Mr Ormond said the players 
had herd games last Saturday and 
they would . now. have “ only a 
good loosening up ” before to¬ 
morrow’s match. The Danish 
team bad not been announced 
this afternoon, but it is expected 
to Include seven professionals, 
among them die speedy MOnchcn 
Gladbach midfield player, Allan 
Simonson. 

In their last European cham¬ 
pionship match die Danes lost 
1—6 to Romania. 

SCOTLAND: D. Hurvev (Leeds 
Units**: A. - Forajfttii (Manchester 
UiUradJ. D. .MeGrata iCHdri. W. 
Bramnar (Leeds United, captaini. G. 
McQueen (Leads Unitedi. M. Buchan 
(Manchester united!. P. Lo rimer 
(Leeds Unitedi. K. Dalglish (Celtic!. 
J. Harper (Hibernian-. B. Rlech 
(Darby County >, T. Hutchison 
(Cavcnny i. 

i Fait 

Spain 

Group Four 
p v d l . F A PU 
4 2 2 0 6 4 6 

__ 4 1 5 0 8 5 5 
Sctnjarwt -3 0 2 1 5 4 2 
Denmark 5 0 1 2 2 8 1 
—firmer. 

Clements does a colleague 
a favour by dropping him 

Dave Clements, the Northern 
Ireland player-manager, released 
by Evertoa to take charge of his 
country’s national side for a year, 
dropped bis club colleague and 
full back, Peter Scott, for today’s 
European championship tie against 
Sweden- at Windsor Park, Belfast. 

Scott, wbp played against Wales 
in last season's British -champion¬ 
ship, has been transfer listed by 
his dub. “ I felt he was under a 
strain at the moment and K could 
be too big a gamble punting him 
is on this viral occasion ”, Cle¬ 
ments said. . _ 

So the Arsenal players, Pat Rice 
and Sammy Nelson, who missed 
May's borne championship series, 
because of their club's Far Eastern 
tour, will be the two full hacks, 
with Allan Hunter (Ipswich Town) 
and Chris Nicholl. (Aston Villa) 
completing the back four. 

Clements himself will Operate 
in midfield with Ronnie Blair 
(Oldham Athletic) and Tommy 
Jackson iMancheaer United). 
This leaves the stracers’ role foe 
Brian Hamilton (Ipswich), Derek 
Spence (Bury) and Sammy 
Mcllrov (Manchester United). 

•• Although Sweden are without 
a number of top-class players, we 
must not delude ourselves that 
this will be a soft touch , Cle¬ 
ments said. " This will be .a rough 

one for Ireland. It is all right the 
Swedes saying they are part-time 
professionals. They train Ml time 
and wHl be superbly fit out on 
that pitch.” 

Clements summed up the import¬ 
ance Of the game fay saying: “ It 
Is a cup final tor os. We need two 
points to win, two points to go 
further in the series. But we can¬ 
not be satisfied with anything 
less.” The Swedish coach, George 
Ericsson, aaid on arrival in Bel¬ 
fast that they had - been plagued 
by injuries. “ We have ev«yrhing 
to gain and nothing to lose m tills 
one ”j he added. 

The SwedeSvjStayiog under dose 
guard in a- Belfast surburban 
hotel, had a -wOrioout oo Monday 
night. They will not nominate 
their party until shortly before the 
kickoff, but it will include Ronnie 
Hellstrom, aged 25, a goalkeeper 

NORTHERN IRELAND: P. Jotuilna*. 
(TtmeniiMfi H dub nr i: p. Rica 
(Arsenali. A. Hunter <Ipswich Town]. 
C. N:cftoll (Aston VjOai. 5. .Nelson 
(Arsenal ■ ■ R. Blair (Oldham Athletic! s J. jmuoh i Manchester United •. D. 

I ran on is lEvenon, captain). B. Hamil¬ 
ton • Ipswich .Town,. D. S pence 
< Bury l. S. Mcnroy i Manchester 
United). 

Group Three 
p w n l r a pw 

. avta 4 3 0 18 4 6 
tv’and 3 ! O I J ! 4 

■1 2 0 2 6.6 4 
>«n>iur ° 1 0 2 

YntMl 
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Jter will refuse to run for Britain 
■ _ . nxiv (lit Inaht'dd I . JOOlR - 

1 ji!i‘ 
i 
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Allen 
s Correspondent 
believe the press release 

• by the British Amateur 
Board then all. five of 

individual winners in the 
i Cup final, Brendan 
Jan Pa sc oe. Steven Ovett, 
akins and Geoffrey Capes. 
Ottpeting against Sweden 
owbank Stadium, £din- 
n September 13 and 14. 
not quite tike that, 
selected for- the 1.500 

ngrily told me yesterday :. 
i typical. I had already 
mis Watts la national 
tat 1 would not he rim- 
thing in this match as 1 
irod. Surely Dennis went 
selectors’ meeting and 

,0 my views. Now 1 shall 
’ phone the board’s secre- 

thur Gold, to say again 
all not be available.'’ 

picked for the ' 800 
- said " I haven’t yet 
Aith my - coach, Many 
mi l feel I’m racing tired 

■lament and -should finish 
; m now, have a rest and 

rr building up for next 
lympics. Food poisoning 
cut of the match against 
nd when I ran the mile 
al Palace last Friday 1 
I still wasn’t quite 

1.” 
s has been chosen both 
00 metres and the 4 x 400 
relay. From Gateshead 

* he roW me : " I . only. 
run in the relay, because 

I'm lacking speed for the 200, 
and I had already told John Ie 
Masurier (a national coach) how 
1 felt* Last April, by letter, I 
promised to .support all me inter¬ 
national fixtures and. I shall do 

UAlcshtadi. JOOm: Bciuiolt. O. COhen 
i Wolverhampton «nd BlUtoni. BqUn; 
S, Ovett iBiWiloni, A. SotUg (Sale)., 
I'vxini F. Clameni i BMUhotiston I. 
H rmicr (CairaU'Bia). S.tXXkn: O. 

Ulaek iSmallllcW), A; Simmons 
■ Luton >. lU.OOom: B. Ford LAJder- 
■lioi. romtuun and Dist). B. PUin 
rfjVrfm i - SIKpIBClwae: J. Blcourt 
(uSomvci. Coalca iGalchtu-oiIi. 

so but as far as Edinburgh is A. (PMywciii 
concerned only in rite relay.” iio? u. .Win ,,'JjSSKV buS2S’ 

On Monday night Jenkins was 
Talking with several amletes about 
the Edinburgh fixture, Including 
Pascoe, and he says :■*' Alan defi- 
oitely will only go in the HO 
metres hurdles even though you 
tell me they’ve chosen him for 
the 400 metres hurdles as well.*’ 

Pascoc is now going'to Belgium 
to compete, as an amateur, in the 
BBC television " Superstar com- 
poddoo. Hif follow lecturer, at 
Borough Road College, Jdmes 
Biddle, who was British team man¬ 
ager in Nice last month, confirmed 
venezday : “ Alan has been think¬ 
ing only of the high hurdles « 
b?s not at all certain of his 
fitness for the 400 hurdles.” ‘ 

The selectors can, at least, be 
sure -of Cape* in the shot ana. 
presumably, of Andrea Lynch in 
the women's 100 metres though she 
happens to be • away on holiday 
this week. Overall, however, I 
awiit with interest to see who 
competes in what in Edinburgh 
compared with yesterday s . an¬ 
nounced team, given below. I can¬ 
not help recalling a similar 
“ paper team announced at fte 
end of last season, in the .words 
of Bob Dylan: “ When will they 
ever-learn." ' ■ . 

MSN: wwi"*: 8. firacn^!™: 
Untinn •. o . Rnfenu iCordII11. .SOOTJ 
A. BMUrttt (BirvMltUlt, D. jenxau 

iWc!vjri«,n|,ionH^aaBm,«n. 

Ji^Link R Jcnkln* i Edinburgh i. 

SSS1.’X "uffl ■DSneM’. R. Mitchell 

L™:1™!, ' *j. uuK TWolvorhwnplDn 

tSUS 'SSSSK?. 
l^ulujornh Miihrtn,< p* D,cJtfnMn 
'*u«iSS?-,'iOQ)ji: S- unnoman (Sod- 

ESmumin. 

ate.y-c.^'iaas^-g 
??fsws.,,tf?sadni*y. 
brioacf. M. Stewart a.odbw: Alnoon. J. Smith (Barnai). 
iQOm hurdles: L. Boot*1* iMUcnftfnj* 
a. TwiSSSn i Bircnnrtd * ■ 
jurtln: 3T Roscor iStrwiordi. J- 
Siofeoe i PMerboreneb1 • a„.x 
rnlav (from ■: Lonnamon..,« ■ 
rKiahsafK). K. CaWw /Edirhnral) si, 
Lynch. V. .an) itflrsittan Main'- »- 
Rarooiten ' CDoreihy Hyman TL-i ■ _t. x 
4txSnrPlay tfromT: R. Clarkift" 'Kniii- 
tmrah St. Elder. R, Kcnnedy jNoi- 
UnqhAm i. . Murray. Ro*«e. '“T; 
High lump: D. Brown ikonia. R Frw 
* A nearer i. Lana lump: M. Wmnio 
>Gtugow Universityi. S. Raw iBtrch- 
fWMi. Shoir- R. Bedford (MitchaniJ; 
J. hair !Mitchami. Duetts: M. R'uhlr 
trsinburah Si J. Thommwn (Braw- 
dpIIi. dawDni.S- Corbm (Solihull>.. T. 
Sondersun - twolvarhaxnpion *no 
Bllsfon)* 

Racing 

Joking Apart’s stamina to tell 
By Michael Seely’ 

Joking Apart is my selection to 
win the Strensall Stakes at York 
tins afternoon and to compensate 
the Queen for the narrow defeat 

-of Escorisl by Flashy, the out¬ 
sider of the field In this event last ' 
year. This Is never a race to be 
approached with a great deal of 

‘confidence. To say chat ft has 
become known as the backers 
graveyard would be an under- 
statement. Since Berkeley Springs 
won in 1966 not a single favourite 
has succeeded. 

The length of the odds laid on 
the losers during that period has 
varied from the 9-2 bet on the 
2.000 Guineas victor Waterloo In 
1972 to the 6-5 laid on N’daMbi 
when beaten by her solitary 
opponent Magic Flute, in 1971. So 
even iu a two horse race the 
speculators have been unable to 
ger it right. 

Until the authorities appro¬ 
priated the far end of the straight 
course in 1973 to build the much 
needed York fay-pass, the race was 
run over seven furlongs. This Is 
only the second time It has taken 
place over a mile do the round 
course. So once again we are in a 
deft stick. 

On balance Joking Apart’s form 
reads as well as that of her chief 
opponent Silky, second in die Irish 
2.000 Guineas. But Jolting A part’s 
unlucky second to the Waterford 
Crystal Mile winner Gay Fandango 
at Ascot, her gallant victory under 
top weight in a handicap at New¬ 
market this July and her recent 
narrow defeat by Court Chad in 
the Hungerford Stakes at Newbury 

were all over seven furlongs. When 
she finished third to Nocturnal 
Spree in the 1,000 Guineas she 
weakened on the final hill and 
appeared not io stay die distance. 

Silky is the. Nijinsky filly who 
captivated all hearts when winning 
at die Guineas meeting as a two- 
year-old. She had been difficult to 
train and has only run four rimes, 
since then. Consistently brilliant 
in her work on the Heath, Silky 
has not yet fulfilled herself on 
the racecourse. In Lester Piggott 
she has the perfect partner to 
coax her into a winning mood. Re¬ 
ceiving 71b from Joking Apart, 
Silky could well prove to be a 
good thing but I shall stick by the 
consistency and courage of Joking. 
Apart whose stamina may not be gut to' die test in today's small 

eld. 
Those who prefer to Judge by 

past events and consider mis to 

be a disastrous race for the 
student of the form book could 
well take a chance with that 
plucky four-year-old handicapper 
Dance All Night, who proved her 
well-being when scoring at the 
Ebor meeting. She seems well held 
on all lines of form so the history 
of this race speaks in her favour. 

Another trappy looking contest 
is the Sancton Stakes, the first 
two-year-old race .of the season.'to 
be run over a mile. The names of 
three of the runners. Count. Orme- 
ley and Tierra Fuego went straight 
into most people's notebooks after 
their first appearances. 

Count turned in a promising 
effort when second to Wollow, one 
of Henry Cedi's potential runners 
at Newmarket recently. Only inex¬ 

perience prevented Count from 
giving the winner a race that after, 
noon. Be Is sure to be much 
sharper today. Ormeley, a good 
looking half brother of Rebec, 
Showed plenty of speed before 
tiring and finishing unplaced in 
the race won by Rdkino at the 
July meeting at Newmarket. 

Tierra Fuego came home in 
great style to finish fifth behind 
Solitary Hail, reputedly Barry 
Hill’s best three-year-old. at New¬ 
bury. Tierra Fuego finished hard 
on the heels of Mid Beat, who 
gave notice of his classic poten¬ 
tial when scoring in style at die 
Ebor meeting. But I shall rely 
on our Newmarket, correspon¬ 
dent’s glowing reports Of Count. 
Conditions races generally pro¬ 
vide the safest medium for 
betting but it is with a feeling 
of relief that I tun to the handi¬ 
cap, usually so difficult to solve. 
Nurseries and .sprints are usually 
considered the trickiest of these 
events but both appear to pro¬ 
vide outstanding opportunities 
this afternoon. 

In the C use burn Nursery Handi¬ 
cap Gemina's defeat of Ashablt 
at Ripon makes her look some¬ 
thing to bet on this afternoon. 
In the Burton Agnes Stakes 
Pleasure Lane appears leniently 
handicapped following her recent 
shon-bead defeat by White Hope 
at' Newmarket. In spite of the 
inevitable overweight she will have 
to carry for Piggott’s services, 
she is a confident selection. 

STATE or GOING ■ officiali : York! 
Good lo Item. Rath: Firm. Notion 
Abbot: Good io firm. FonTweU Part, 
(tomorrow ■: Firm. 

No small running feat 
by Pocket Hercules 
By Michael Phillbs 
Racing Correspondent 

Memories of the classic fitly. 
AJtesse Royale, who won the 1.000 
Guineas, the Oaks and the Irish 
Oaks in 1971, were recalled at 
Brighton yesterday after her first 
foal, Pocket Hercules, had won the 
Cotdean Stakes. As be was racing 
for the first time this was a sood 
beginning for both mother, in her 
role as a brood mare, and sou- 

Pocket Hercules was Peier 
Walwyn’s ninety-rifth winner in 
this country. So with four winners 
abroad this season be now needs 
to saddle only one more to achieve 
bis first century. 

At stud. Altesse Royale a as pro¬ 
duced nothing hut colts. She has a 
yearling by Brigadier Gerard and a 
foal by Mill Reef. Now Alressr 
Royale is in foal to Dancer'* 
Image, the grey American race¬ 
horse. Dancer’s Image Is already 
the sire of Saritamer and Daniel 
Wild eastern's lovely filly, Lianga. 

The betting began with Pocket 
Hercules being installed as favour¬ 
ite, doubtless on the strength of 
his stable’s numerous successes 
this year. But he drifted in the 
market as support came For the 
logical favourite. Star Walk. The 
race chough was a different pat¬ 
tern. and Pocket Hercules is cer¬ 
tainly well-named. When I asked 
Walwyn how high his colt xood 
be replied “ I have never dared 
measure him because he is so 
small Pocket Hercules never 
looked like being beaten. Breaking 

as quickly as he did be dung to 
his favoured position next to the 
rails and was always going much 
too well for tbe more experienced 
Star Walk and Pink Note. 

At the end of tbe afternoon. 
Patrick Eddery, who rode Pocket 
Hercules, completed his double 
when he won the St Ann's Well 
Handicap on Bell-Tent. When 
Roche tioir won the Varndean. she 
became Mercer's two thousandth 
winner. Toussaint won the Jim 
Tayler Memorial Handicap and 
thus compensated for his wretched 
performance at Goodwood in July. 

Bruce Hobbs attributed Toos- 
saim’s improved performance to 
a rubber contraption attached to 
his bridle which ensures that his 
bit will not slip- Toussaint bad 
much too much speed for 
Ribellaro at the crucial stage. 
Bamettstown was wearing blinkers 
for the first time but they made 
not the slightest difference. Lewis 
had another disappointing ride at 
the end of the day on Gloss. 

It wiB be interesting to sec 
what Trample, who won the 
Grange Nursery so easily, breeds 
in time ir only because he is the 
latest bargain to have been bought 
trv her trainer, Farnham Maxwell. 
When at Newmarket last October 
Robert Morley asked Maxwell 
what on earth was wrorc with a 
filly by Tyrant out of Fairparh. 
He replied nothing at all, except 
that she is a little small. So Mr 
Morley bid for her and got her 
for only 200 guineas. 

York programme 
[Television (IBA)z 2.0,-230, 3.0 and 3.30 races] 
2.0 SANCTON STAKES (2-y-o : £1,560: lm) 
too °9 fihadWUg fJ. Chaimerii. F. Carr. 8-11 . 

fc. Hlnr 
332102 Joking Apart .The Queen <. IBalding. 5-a-H .... .1. Mercer a 
10-020 Silky iR. MoUeri. H. VnM. 5-B-l ... L. Pig got I ] 

9004-00 Samba (R. Motion. H. tvragg. .>-7-13.M. L. Thomas 2 

109 
112 OO 
115 O 

O 
119 O 
120 OOOOO 
121 03 

2 Torrlno ,G. Rerd,. S. Hall. 8-11 . . . .......... . 6. Gray - 
loS • 1“"* Puoso (M. Lcmosi. C. Brills In. 8-11. .... L. PIbhoii 16 
J2T f»">w Talk (L. Mastersi. F. Carr. 8-6 .. fe. Eldln 11 
JSS Clemur* (W. Allani, Denys Smith. R-b.A. Barclay IO 

rtortc «p. RoWmoni, m. Jarvis. 8-6 .. B. Raymond 13 
Norton Pal coo ,j. unity,. M. H. Eastertoy. 8-6 .. M Blreh 5 
String-om-aloog | H. Zelseli. K. PayneTs-* .. A. Cousins 4 

la^HaSs- as.cw*-5-1 ormeiw* ^ Rou»h R,ver- 

2.30 0USEBURN HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,440 : 6f 1 
20i moo Gey Shadow (D) (Mrs J. Fcarfleidi. Doug Smltli. 9-6 ^ 

305 2041 Radetzky (D) (C. EJUoli. C. Brltuln. 8-11.J^MtSror 3 
2B5 021230 Siimm Soot (D. Faulkneri. E. Carr. 8-5_B. Coiuiarton 1 
306 003211 Gamine (D> (R. Spenceri. m. H. Easterby. 8-5 .. M. Birch 10 
208 ^av..lD- r- raWhupst. 6-5.. E. Johnson 9 
210 301022 Hot cakes i Mr* R. Fitzpatrick •, K. Payne. R-l .. a. Cousins 7 
215 0213 Hurry On Noslaw IG. Freynei. E. ColUngwood. 7-15 O. Gray 8 
t£L 1^29S S*1° 1 Push I. R. HoiUoshwd. 7-11 .... K. Lewis 5 6 
222 02132- Rorico (T. Carrie 1. W. WTiarton. 7-8 . F. Fox 3 5 
235 0210 Paluotra ID) (Exors Of the laic Mrs D. Thompson I. 

234 434020 Worthy Star (Mrs O. MgShtt^T/ Nesbitt’ 7-0 S.S'w>bStrr S ^2 
335 01 Easy boy ij. Latham». X. Payne. 7-0.S. Eerie* 7 11 

9-4 Gomjaa. 4-1 Radetsky. 6-1 Hurry jnn Hosmss. Gay Shadow. 8-1 Rerlco. 
10-1 Lang Drop. 12-1 Slndo. Sunset Song. 20-1 nihera. 

3.0 PYE LADIES HANDICAP (£995: 1m If) 
502 401103 Pampered Miss (C) iL. Mailer). S- McUor. 5-10-1 

Colgnatoaro {CD) (C. Browni. C. Bell. 5-10-1 ^Mte^'M^BoH 3 
304 0-04030 Craseendo lExora ol ihe late G. ran der Ploegi. H. Price, 

4-10-0.Miss f. Vlttadlni 15 
Green signal IE. Sheffield). H. Rohan, 4-9-15 Mbs D. BlssUl 3 5 
Track Mfnstref fD) tM. Oakleyi, ft. Mason. 6-9-8 

S5413° S1^" l°,l 1 *■ Cooper*, ubt Jone». d-9-lMMraAA.C!ione*3il 
24M11 Destine iH. Wrung i, wragg. 4-8-15 .... Miss C. Mercer 3 
>03000- Roast Chestnut (Mrs V. Ksyi. D. Williams. 5-8-12 

JSH* Thie l R McAlplne ■. E. Cousins. 4-B-9 C^leah1? 
JLlfS? CWlsotto (G. Reed'. S. Hail. 3-8-R.Mrs J. Caliarl 6 

321 012000- Pinal Camt id. Holmes 1. J. EUiertngton. 5-8-7 

<^nnnS Hamper 1. S. Palmer. 5-8-7 Mtas*Rom°3 12 
ilSnm l^1' girtO). E. CDlllngwood. 4-8-7 Miss L. Sidney 3 7 

525 1404)00- BouchetU iP. Downey 1, A. Smith. 4-8-7 . — i 
n ,Mias. 9-2 DesUno 5-1 Crescondo, 6-1 Track Minstrel. Sarcan. 
8-1 Tkttle Tale, 10-1 Cralsette. 12-1 Green Signal. 20-1 others. osran. 

3t5 

510 
311 
315 

3.30 STRENSALL STAKES (£1,935 : lm) 
401 410001 Dance All Night (CO) (Mtsa C. Hall-Darai. W. Elsoy. 

E Hide 5 
403 332 
404 ^ 
405 0004-00 

4- 6 Joking Apart, 9-1 Silky. 6-1 Dance Alt Night, 30-1 Bambe- 

4.0 GARROWBY HANDICAP (£1^63 : lm 2lf) 
21 Caar Prince -R. Tlkkooi. B. >1 an bury. 5-9-4   — 2 

333001 Pee Mai (CD) ic. Barber-Lomax 1. A. Goodwill. 6-0.2 
J. Hlealni A 

033124 Paddy Jack 1 Mrs M. McAlplne>. C. Smyth. d-R.Q .. G. Lewis 4 
314122 French Warrior 1 Mrs M. neither I. L. Shad den. 5-8-5 

K- Lewis 5 6 
514 0-31312 Warbock (Sir P. Oppenhelmrri. H. Wragg. 5-7-11 

M. L. Thomas 5 
312233 Hataoll 1 Mrs VC. Barrett), T. Craig 5-7-7 --K. Leason 1 

7.4 Czar Prince. 11-4 WarOecfc. 9-q Pee Mai. 6-1 Paddy Jack. 8-1 French 
Warrior. 13-1 Hatsall. 

430 DALTON STAKES (3-y-c maidens : £1305 : 2m) 
non 04 The Bnglneer «G. Weir). J. Ormslon. 9-0 .. J. BAaqravs .J 
60S 2-00042 Loonoiio iC. Elliot 1. C. Brltialn. 9-0.. L. Plggoii 10 
60» 2-24200 Night Adventure IR. Rlchmond-VVatson 1. G. Smyth. "-Q 

G. Lewl> 7 
607 030-033 Orel* (B. Hager 1, N. Vigors. M .. p. Cook 11 
608 420-332 Top Straight IM. ArgylC). T. Waugh. 9-0 . E. Eldln -» 
6t0 O Village Green ij. Bank* 1. F. Carr. 9-0 ...... A. Kimberley 8 
611 0-00004 Bottled Up 1 Mrs M. Necshami. S. Nesbitt. 8-11 .. G Moore 3 
613 O BucUHa >N. Bye roll •. J. Hardy. 8-11 . C. Moss 6 
615 400400 Hyulea ) C. PIOUS). MlM S. HaU. 8-11 . P. Eddery .1 
617 000033 Mdy Joanne (Mrs B. Hubii. V. Mtichell. 8-11 M. L. Thotnae 9 
620 00-4232 She sheen (Mrs C. Keeling 1. W. Stephenson. 8-11 D. Ryan l 

15-8 Top Stralnhi. 100-50 Night Adventure. 9-2 Lconetlo. 7-1 The Engineer. 
10-1 Orels. 12-1 Sheaheen. 14-1 Misty Joanne. 20-1 others. 

5.0 BURTON AGNES HANDICAP (£1355: 6f> 
1 100001 High Award CCD) (C. Easti. S. Supple. 4-10-3 

H. Wernham 5 8 
5 110333 Tonga St Clare (CD) (Dr T. MolonV'. W. Wharton. 4-9-5 

r. Marby 7 
4 000032 Aiphadamu* (CD) (Mrs J. MountlOeldi. M. Siouie. 5-9-2 

P. Eddery 5 
6 3342-02 Jlnoylyn >J. HUJ>. C. Brltialn. 5-8-13. R. Fax 5 3 
B 110143 Hol'land Jamie (D) >W, Paul), T. Fairhursi, 4-8-9 

S. Wehoier 5 6 
0-00421 ranarta (D) «W. Stephenson! W. Stephenson. 5-8-5 D. Ryan 2 
21-0202 Pleasure Lana (D) I Mrs L. Schwitter lum R. Armstrong. _ 

‘ 5-B-J .... L. PlBShl! 4 
12 1-31020 Fearless Boy (D) <D. Robinson i. M. Jarvis. 5-8-4 

R. Raymond 1 
5- 2 Pleasure Lane. 4-1 Alphadarnm. 3 3-2 Verge Si Clara. 7-1 HcJ'lan4'JamJo. 

8-1 High Award. 10-1 Fearless Boy. 12-1 Jlnnylyn. Tana Da. 

9 
11 

York selections 
Bv Our Racing Staff 
2.0 Count. 230 Gemina. 3.0 Track Minstrel. 330 Joking Apart. 4.0 
HalsaJl. 430 Top Straight. 5.0 PLEASURE LANE is specially 
recommended. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent _ „ , 
2.0 Count. 3.0 Destino. 330 Silky. 4.0 Warbeck. 430 Top Straight. 

Bath programme 
2.15 SEPTEMBER STAKES (£383 : lm) 

k “°nk iMra F. Walwyn ■, F. Walwyn. 4-9-0.J. Lynch 16 
5 !.-■ Oowleyi. A. Jarvns. 4-9-0.p. Madden 9 
J #55521 <r. Locki. S. Woodman. 4-9-6.T. Cain 3 15 
5 ?225S? MU****" Prince «R. Dent. J. Bradley. 4-94)_I. Johnson 5 1 
6 SUf» Toiler i A. S)w«wr Stevens. 4-9-0.S. Perks 2 
7 OOOOO StraM and Narrow i R. Lake>. F. Muggerldge, 4-9-0 T. Rogors 7 
® __Va-Nu-Piods iD Gwuilmi. A. Jarvis. 4-j-O .... G. Se\lon 5 

,jj 030400 Caiidrl*) (Mrs C. Rnvtl i. E. Rcavey. 4-8-11 .. o. Maitland 3 
1? Ortonui Slipper IL. Naylori. M. McCoun. 4-8-11 17 
U iT1* RV «M- ConertU.. R. HolUnshoad. 4-8-11_T. Ives 13 
r? 5PSr2°5 - Brave Heart (A. Johnson). Johnson. .>8-7 .... g. Duffieid 4 
J- PSS* iA■ Katzl* w- Warahall. S-8-7 . r. Marshal! 18 

< Mrs R. °won-George t. N. Vigors. 3-8-4 D. McKay 14 
BHtol Rose )R. Sehnani. C. Dingwall. 3-8-4 .... G. Bavter 11 

£S^22 Cronella .A. Cardewi. P. Cole. 5-8-4. P. Waldron IO 
1. 000004 Dancing Tara CC) (M. Cove). p. Has Jam. 5-8-4 D. Dlneley 7 13 
J® _ Knot Carden iG. Richards). A. Jones. 5-8-4 .. p. palsloy T 6 
19 0 Mona's Way iC. Hllli. G Balding. 3-8-4 .J. Cura nr 8 

•1 DanrinjL rara, 11.3 Telemark, 6-1 Vila Real. 8-1 Bonk. 
Milesian Prince. 12-1 Galadrlel. Story Tenor. 16-1 others. 

2.45 TOG HILL PLATE (2-y-o fillies : £345 : 5f 167yd) 

'._W. ProScan. 8-11 .. G. Dullicld 8 
G Balding. 8-11 .. W. Nlchoisoa 7 3 
P. Cole. 8-11 .... R. Edmondson 2 
R. Akehursi, 8-11 .. C. Williams 9 

W Wtohunau. 8-11 .... G. Baxter 1 
. I. Balding. 8-11 .. J. Matthias 5 4 

J. Tree. 8-11 .... S. Raymoni 7 5 
• . H. Westbrook. 8-11 .. AT Murray A 

R. Akefiurs). 8-12 .... j. Lynch 7 
Lady. 6-1 Springboard. 10-1 Still Flying, 

4-1 High Melody, 5-1 Da1 . _ _)gh 
Oriental Slipper. lo-i 

6 02 Emotion I Ma) M. Wyall - 
8 O CiiNirnadr (J. Tbonuu.' 
9 00 Josllu i Mrs E. Rxrdtng-. 

11 Manor Fields iH. Tylert 
14 023 Noroma iMrs G. Small) 
17 0 Springboard <Thr Qaeon i 
18 OO Still Flying ) J. Whimci • 
19 0300 Swanae Music iT. Martin 
33 2 Viking Lady >M. Gregon1 

7-4 Emoilon. 9-4'Nuroma. 7-2 Viking 
lb-1 others. 

3.15 BRISTOL HANDICAP (2-y-o : E621: 7f) 
M14 TUMI (Mrs H. Price). H Price, b-12.. . A,.Murray 

3 01003 Red Counsel i«r» o. Mfchailsi. S. Sapple. 8-13 M. MutfaJi 
O 0302 saint Motunde <C. Norman-WlUlams). S. Woodman. 8-10 

T. Cain 5 5 
7 140000 The Mayfair Aogot >J. Arin. R. Hannon. 8-7 .. P. Perkins 3 
9 04003 Andy Row (G. Marshall). P. Cole. 8-4. J. Lynch 1 

11 240214 Gay Sahib (Mrs S. Slrinatit. E. Reavey. 8-2 .... D. Mallland 6 
3-1 Saint MolUndc, 5-1 Andy Row. 7-2 Gay Sahib. 11-3 Toasel. 10-1 Rod 

CounerJ. 12-1 The Mayialr AngeL 

3.45 CUEVEDON HANDICAP (£638: lm 5f) 
0-02431 Dear Ramus (Sir H- Ingrami, p. Cole. 5-B-R .... J. Lynch 5 
323210 Ducky Uo (Mrs M. O'SuJhvani. T. Gosling. 4-8-5 B. Rouse 2 

0 Hesperian < R. Heal i. j. Thorne. 5-8-2 . T. Ives 4 
14 440422 Triple ij. Wbliehousei. R Holllnshead. 5-8-0 .... P. Sieed 7 5 
17 232400' ChorvUle (Lady ClHden i. P. Cundcll. -1-7-11 .. R. Mlddl-ion 1 
18 00-0300 Kim star <A. Richards). D Hanley. 5-7-7 .... W. Wharton 7 6 

7-4.Triple. 11-4 Dear Remus. 7-3 Dusky Un. 6-1 CnarvUle. 16-1 Kims tar. 
20-1 Hesperian. 

4.15 MONKTON FAR LEIGH HANDICAP (£587: lm 2f 50yd)' 
1 0-30212 Siarilt Night (A- Kalnuusom. P. Makin. 4-10-2 I. Johnson S 1 
3 023343 Aldla ip, Malioui. 1. Balding. 9-9-1.- - A- Freeman 7 3 

11 1-41004 Modem • Mrs H. Edwardoi. W. Wignunan. 4-8-5 u. Barter 5 
12 443000 Daniel (J. DanlojrT7 Dunlop. 10-8-5 .... M. Could 7 4 
15 102332 Gypsy Forecast (C) iC.. Hill). G Balding, j-8-5 J. Hold 5 5 
13 314201 MIIHOflo iR. Stradwtck). P. Coir. 4-8-1.D. Dlneley 7 6 

6-2 MlUlello. 5-1 Starlit Night. 4-1 Gypsy Forecast, 9-2 Aldle, 8-1 Modem. 
10-1 Daniel. 

4.45 PENNSYLVANIA PLATE (2-y-o : £345 : lm) 
5 OOOOOO Baltycall (A. Si evens). Stevens. 9-0.. S. PerkJ 6 
7 DOOO Bocra inspiration <B. Cusaem. S. Supple. 9-0 M. Nutltll 7 5 
8 O Cast's In Spain ij. Whitney J. Tree. 9-0 .. S. Raymoni 7 9 
9 O Cueknsoro Maud |E. Tomaelli. 8. Wise. 9-*» •— 1 

11 DO Flaming Truth (Mrs P. Jamesi. S. Jurw. 9-0 
U 04000 Golden Bird IG. Pearce> w Marshall. M) .. 
15 OO Kahnahara iP. Williams). D. Baron*. 9-0 - 
17 O initial iE. Jamesi, F. Maxwell. 9-0. 
21 0004 MaxfbOl lO. YrmiDi. E. BWITJ. .“-O ...... 
26 OOOOO Tudor Wynk (Mrs J. Wood I. A. Jarvis. M-o 

. T. RcKjrr* R 
R. Marshall 7 
. — IO 
.. J. Lynch S 
D. Maitland 4 
. G. Snlan 2 

2-1 Tudor Wynk. 5-1 Castle in 8pain. 9-2 Maxthot. 5-1 BaUycall. 8-1 Golden 
- ■ 1 initial. " Bird. 12-1 20-1 oihcn- 

Bath selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent _ , 
2J5 Telemark- 2.45 Nuroma. 3.1S SAINT MOTUNDE is speaally 
recommended. 3-45 Triple. 4.15 Militello. 4.45 Castle in Spain. 

Newton Abbot selections 
£.15 SadaJe VI. 2.45 Gununers How. 3.15 . Dark Sky, 3.45 Abellaro. 
4.15 Prescott 4.45 Artican. 

Newton Abbot programme 
2.15 DART STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £544 : 2m 150yd) J 000-02 Sandwltan IC) iM. Spudding). S. Wright. 7-11-11 R. Hyett 

ipdp-p2 Sadale VI (CD) ) Mrs J. George<. T ForaiCT. 8-11^ C. Thomnr 
4 Ou-2112 Mighly Marino (Mr* P. Lothkani. J. Bradley. 7 

5 300000- DsUyaJde iF, King). King. 10-JO-4 ..F,?Xl1iJ) 
6 l2Q33-r Cay Dplphln «T. Kflly>. ft. Balding. 8-10-1 • ■ ■■■ -R. Llrley 
7 004-u82 Solon March (CO) (Mrs B. Waring 1. Mrs Waring. 11JJ10^artng T 

8 120040- Bucks Hoad (CD) iS- Satnsfcury ■. Mrs Whitfield. 9-JO-O^,^ ? 

10 000-02 Gallic Robe! (J. O'Brien). S. Supple. 6-10-0 .. T. Bridge 5 
--l sandwltan. 100-50 Mighly Marine, 9-2 Sadale VI. 6-1 Gay Dolphin. 8-1 

Solon March. 12-1 Bucks Head. 16-1 others. 

2.45 CAMEL STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £374 : 21m) 
s 430002- Co in more How IM. Vlgorai. D. Gandolfo. 7-11-9 P. Barton 8 
j 0-01323 Ludtcriis Sextus ij). _Proctor). A. Stevens. R-l|-? R. Champion 

Throb Socks (J. Snrtler). j. Perratt. 10-11-4 .. H. Evans 5 

11 fM TM wash «G. Jones). O O'Neill. 6-11-4 .AJiBEiK 
12 3fp. WildUtorn >D. Pvci. M. SaUman. 8-11-4 ...... J. Williams 
13 400208- Narat pow«r <J. Thomasi. Mra Care. 5-11-1 • • * * * ."jHj* 
14 pooa-oo Some Court iD. Coombs i. J. Thorne. 5-11-1 P- Blacker 

•*•1 Ludlcftts Sexius. 7-2 Gumniers How. 4-1 Naval Power. 13-2 Whirlpool. 
8-1 Some Court. 12.-1 Wltdhom. 16-1 olhors. 

3.15 TAW HURDLE (Handicap : £544 : 2ra lSOyd) 
1 00013-1 May Gala (Wr. Minwardt. m Tale. 10-13-8 - . Mr J. Docker 5 
3 33-0421 Hanzen. (CO) ID. O'Donnell!. F. Rhnen. 6-^-Os MQrihMt, T 

5 000-311 Dark sky (CD) (R. Norton). R. Kaenor. 8-11*5 Mr'M. Rmn “ 
a 031-pp2 Sirsaktand (CD) iP. Brook). D. Barons. 4-11-2 Mr G. Jones 5 
5 14000T- Celactlal Fir. (CD) (A. Harden,. S. 

il«« iR. Pincouibe f. Pin com he. 7-10-9 Mr J KerlM 
iT. Baileyi. Bailey. 7-10-4 . Mr T. Bailey 7 

:laby i Mrs E. Clarke i. Mrs Clarke. 5-10-2 .- — 

6 p0-0430 Braaa Farthli 
7 OpOO- Henry Om i 
8 pO-O Eastern Lullaby _ 
5-3 Hunran. ^-l Dark 8ky. 9-3 May Gale. 6-1 Sirvakland. 8-1 Celeaital Flro. 

12-1 Brass Farthing. 20-1 Eastern Lullaby. Henry Dec. 

3.45 OKEMANT HURDLE : (Novices : £340 : 2m 150yd) 
l 32-3102 A be llaro iD. Proclon. A. Si evens. 5-11-12 .... 8. Champion 
3 0003-21 KIlBlnlan iMrs M. Pulleyni. M. Tale. 6-11-13 . ... HvEvana o 
4 2 April In Norion iV. Osbaldasloni, D. H. Jones, ^X^‘ultJfnf 7 

5 040030- Bed fra Abbey 1 Mrs Anne-M Banks). M. McCoun. 5-11-S 

6 
8 
9 

10 
ia 
15 
14 

15-7'ftbHUro. ^ 'iCIliUnUn.' li-'J April hi Norton. 15-2 Fougero. 8-1 BecUve 
Abbey. 10-1 Fem Beech. 14-1 others. 

4.15 TAMAR HURDLE (Novices : 4-y-o : £374 : 2m 150yd) 
34004-1 Prascotj (H. Bnnwgwm.■ G. Balding.._11-S. ,-1.^ 34004-1 PwBWl IH. Bllllngion,. G. Balding. 11-0 ... * „„, 

241 Tamarglow ,S. MacTawarii P. Haslam. ll-J .. A. Branford 
DOprO- Silly Bonds iR. RlBpall). M. Scudamore. 11-0 ...... J. King 

Dawn mini ,F. Harding). H. Payne. 11-0^-Janua Guest 7 
000-02 Collie Warrior >1. WardJe). I. WanUe. 11-0_.•; *»■ White 

n O- Huai Tor , Mr* M. Dougus-Pennami. D. Barona.^H-O_^ ? 

•j Hob Hob iB. Brown), S. Kemlcfc. 11-0 ...... J. J- "V'-1!? 12? 
10 0-00044 Honey Beam iS. Reiteri L. hennard. 11-0 • - - ■ E '‘^ghl 
It ooo- M.ciurk (Mm V. Query I. H. Payne. 11-0 . ..1- rlowwT 
17 0322- Mr Large «H- Dufley^. T. FUWW. 11-0 . . . . - - C. Thornrr 
15 Perfect Marriage )J- Meadi. P. Calver. 11-0 Mr J- Mend a 
14 3-2 Pretty Fa*t (D.. Hill ■. M. Tate. 11-0 ■■ ■■■ ■■■■---. Evans S 
17 020000- Swaei and Saucy (Mrs R. Bridges,. S. Kernlrk. lljjjl K.prnlct 

IB Weston Tangle iV. Sfeemad.i. Sleeman. II-O < - T. HalleJI 7 
jn 04340-3 Whet a Palaver iMr* J. Basham). O. Barons. 11-0 •• S. May 

2-1 Prescoi. 1CW-oil Taroornlow. 9-2 pretty Fast. 11^3 Mr Largo. 8-1 Whai 
A Palavar. Honey Beam, 13- reet and Saucy. 16-1 others. 

4.45 TEIGN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £650 : 31m 150yd) 
31m 105yd) 

.1 ip23iD- an Iran , H. Duffey l. T. Forsler a-l 1-1    O. 
A nap- Howood Lad (F. OuIcki. G. Small. lO-lO-n-- Mr P. Hobbs .1 
6 pOODO-3 KubIM (Mrs P. .Ameryt. D. Gandolfo. lt-in-0 .. W. Shoemar-. 
7 134 Softly Softly iJ. Cobiien). Cobden, 12-10*0 -. B. Jonra " 
8 000-00r Argot iT, SJaddtmf._ W. W'llllams, 8-10-0 .. R. HitII 
9 OOpOpO- Barbel 1C. Fryer). Flyer. la-IO-O . c- Brown r 

4-6 Artican. 4-1 Hublot. R-l Softly Softly. 12-1 Hewood Ud. 16-1 Argoi. 
20-1 Barbel. 

Brighton 
results 
yesterday 
2.0 «2.0~) COLDEAH STAKES <2-*'-0. 

EAOS: 6f, 
Pocket KercuteJ. b c. by Baldric If 

—Atirssc Roi-alo 1 col r. Hue- _ 
Williams 1. **-U P. Edderv 12-1 ■ 7 

Star Walk, br (. by Tower Walk— 
Welsh Star < Lira D. Anderson*. 
8-11 .... P. Wuldmn ilVIOt, 2 

Pink Noie. b c, M? CommunlcalIon 
—Pink Shan ran R 1 Mrs H. van 
der Plocg>. “-U 

R. Marshall » ll-J' A 
ALSO RAN 10-1 Bright Mailer. 

Prince Murdoch. "t«l Alklmne. Thinn 
tool-lens. Good Manners. Mouni A'er- 
non. 1 on,*. ,lr»rla Pride. Beau won¬ 
der. Hardirando (4Uii. Matsushima. 
Strip I a si. 15 ran. 

TOTE: Win. ftOp: places. IRp. l.'-P. 
1. =ip P. Walwyn. at Lnmbourn. 21. 
l'.l. lmln li.llscc Hall Price Offer 
did not run. 

S.ofl (3..7C) CORN EXCHANGE 
STAKES iMflJ. 7f* 

Farm Gazer, b f. by Star Gacraw— 
rhe ramier's Wile 'll. MeKrn- 
7le«. 4-o-o .. R. Marshall 17-2" 1 

Swagman, b a, bj Cnitktstnan— 
Mis mis l yH. Smyth 1, R-o-Q 

A. Bond «7-i1 3 
Vul* Log. b c. by Flmtreak— 

Christmas fJ. Levyi. r-s-o 
P Cook iT-l • 3 

ALSO RAN 2-1 fav Welsh Draoon. 
11 >S Seraech-^. 7-1 Siralnh! Cue. Vi-1 
Perfect Sparkler • Jlh 1. Ambrrbel. 8 
ran. 

TOIE: Win. Alp: plare*. 2an. 34n. 
5Jp: dual (nrec.isi. Ei.o5. W. Mar¬ 
shall. al Parting bridge 21. ilk. lmln 
2. j.64scc. Farm Carer was sold to 
Mr D- Basilman for s.SOQgn*. 

5.0 < .5.11) JIM TAYLOR HANDICAP 
1.7-y-D ■ a^6; 1 ',m 1 

ToussalfX. b c. bv Sn Blessed— 
Re'/a (Sir K. Rulli. 8-5 

Ci. Bavinr (7-11 1 
Rlbaiiaro. b c. br Rlbocare— 

Slanella iCapl M. Lemon. R-a 
A. Murray 19-21 2 

Wrphon. h r, bv Great Nenhet,— 
Courgetle iD. Weainerley». a.K 

R Edmondson ■ B-1 1 3 
ALSO RAN- !~-R fat Harretlstmm. 

9-4 Night Sky i4ihi. 5 ran. 
TOTE: Win. R7n: forecast. C4 14. 

R. HohhS. el Nevmarkel. J*l. 21# 
2mln >1.niBa-c. 

O .V) lA CRANGE HANDICAP 
12-y-o: ER-»8- .Sr 66yd 1 

Trample, b f. h.v Tjrani—Tair P3lh- 
)R. Morley*. B-J, , , _ 

I Johnson .1 l-11 1 
Mister Jim. bl e. by Laser Lloht— 

Samta 1 J. Fallon 1. 7-1 
R. rnv 11V2* 3 

Attarmon Place, be. bv MumriV! 
Pei—Bash) (V. Kilkenny). ?-l 

R. Edmondson 1 in-i ■ 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 fnv Raflu. 6-1 
Malor John iJihi. 10-1 SberndPR- 
Fawn Princess. 12-1 Tennros. 3-»l 
Monymusk 9 ran. 

TOTE: win. 50p: olares. 2(»n. 2.5b. 
47p: dual lorecasl. C2.0R. P. Maxwell- 
at Lambourn. 41. 21. lmln >.21sec. 

4.0 1 4.0) VARNDEAN STAKES I "-V-0 
fillies: C624: lm 1 

Roucha Moira, ch I. bv Major!Iv 
Blue—Rum Rulirr (Mr* G. 
Paterson 1. 8-11 . , „ 

J. Mercer io.?« 1 
Contla Melody, b f. bv Dcrrina-Do 

—West Shaw >R. Francis). 8-11 
G. Sisukev ■ 10-1 • 2 

Adorable Princes*, b f. ny Roval 
Palace—Abadora (Caul M. 
Letnos'. B-11 ... - 

A. Murray *6-1 f.tv) 3 
■ALSO RAN: 4-1 Cajhlv* t irh ■. 

12-1 Clone. _ _ Csprli D Or. 20-1 
Sonnraaltrey. o-j-l Beau rleecr, Black 
Alin. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. r*Jo: nl-irrs. 17n. 1nn. 
lAp- dual forecast. tl..»0. J. Wln»—- 
at Newmarket. 51. 11. Jmin o6.1->sec. 

4.50 (4..T3) ST ANN'S WELL HANDI¬ 
CAP 1 £778: I’-nt ■ 

Boll-Tent, b a. bv Rlvnuar— 
ChUcombe Belle •«. WlahUnnnj. , 
4- 8-4 . P. Edderv ■ 7-2. • 1 

Outrage. br h. hv Crockei— 
n.vn.imtnx «'lrs F. Tower,. 
5- 7-7 .. K. E. Smtlh 17-1 f»v ■ 2 

MaklnUu. b m. hv LaUBO—Makin 
,J. Oliver 1. 5-8-13 ■ 

8. Raymond >12-1 ■ 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-2 Gloss. 6-1 Pern CP 

nDump 1 ilih,. 14-1 Groom". 6 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 37p: places. 22n. l'»u- 
forecast. '■'•‘p. W. wiohiman. al 
Unham. 2‘:1. 2*-l. 3mtn 1 .Slier 

TOTE DOIIRLF: Tnu-walm. KorhP 
Nolrr: CBl.RS. TRFBIX: Farm d»."T. 
Trample. Bri 1-Tent: Eli.lfi. 

Newton Abbot NH 
S.ir>- 1. Mnduray Melody ■ 16-1 >: 3. 

Canna Uuhl • 10-1 ■ • 5. Sarah's choice 
i3.*-Ii. 8 ran. russore 5-4 lav. 

3.45: 1. Byhrpek - IOD--4H : 3. 
Takasaki ,5-2 f«v»: 3. . BtlLvmaaug 
■ 33-1'. R ran. 

A.IS. ) Holden Urrfrrr 7. 
Rock Elon «10-1,: 3. Frteid Frolic 
1 R ran. KHninlan evens fav. 

4.1 A: 1, Nerwyn 1H-31: 3. 
Runquesi 111-2■: 5. Mlnunoor >M'- 
10 ran. Tom 10-^1 lav. Orlonl IJohl 
did not run. 

->.!5: 1 noeiurlu '1-7); 3. Sir 
Cacador 111 -1»; . 3. you )i5-3‘. T 
ran. Gorlensc did not run. 

4.45: 1. Hlgan Hill* 19-21: 3. 
Hardlvim 16-J far,. 5. vaci Blrthdav 
ra-li. 7 ran. Parmasier did pot run. 

N^V efSaiP^ABi? blv». 
Mnonarlse. Mac's Rlrthdav C7.no. 

OrHCI.IL SC HATCHINGS'll! rn- 
oagnmenl-,: Persian Dawn. Gold Nickel. 
find I.nch 

Golf 
1 

Coles may find his first match tough 
Ndl Coles meets the former 

Irish amateur international, Arnold 
O’Connor, ip the first round of 
the Sun Alliance £20.000 match 
play championship, which starts at 
Lindrick, Yorkshire, today. Coles 
wOl be attempting to win the title 
for a fourth time, which would 
equal the record. 

The 40-year-old Coles, one of 
the 16 seeded players, will find 
O’Connor no easy nut to creek. 
The Irishman, who has a good 
match play record, reached the 
quarter-final round tvro years ago. 

In tbe top half of the drew with 
Coles, who opted out of the 
British and Irish Ryder Cup team 
to meet the United States this 
month, is the formidable New 
Zealand left bander. Bob Charles. 
Charles, a former holder of the 
Piccadilly world match play title 
and tfac Opes championship, comes 
up against Lionel Platts, a one 

time Ryder Cup man who was 
beaten in the 3965 final. 

Ten of tbe 12 members of the 
Rvder Cup party have been seeded 
—those absent are Peter Oostcr- 
huls and Tony JackUn—and in the 
same half of the draw are Guy 
Hunt. John O’Leary, Brian Barnes 
and Tommy Horton. 

Maurice Bembridge, another 
Ryder Cup man and one of the 
favourites, is in the bottom half 
of tbe draw and appears to have 
an easy first round match against 
Alan Thompson, of Heswall. 

Christy O’Connor, jnr, (he new 
Carroll’s Irish Open champion, is 
also in this section. He was on 
the verge of withdrawing because 
he wished to rest before going to Stay in America in the World 

pen and Ryder Cop. but was per¬ 
suaded to take pan and comes up 
against John Hammond, of Berk- 
bamsted. 

Dai Rees, aged 62. will be trying 
for a record fifth victory in the 
tournament- He first played in 
the championship more than 40 
years ago and has also been a 

runner up three times in the last 
eight years. His first round 
opponent is Martin Reece, aged 
28, of Harborne. 

Special permission 
for Jacklin 

Tony JaCklili, who' with tbe 
other members of tbe Ryder Cup 
team was banned from taking part 
in the £10,000 Kerrygold interna¬ 
tional Pro-Am tournament at 
Waterville, co Kerry, from 
September 11 to 14, has been 
granted special permission to com¬ 
pete. A compromise has been 
arranged between Jaeklia and tbe 
Professional Golfers' Association. 

ENOlrtOTT. Now York: 374. D. 
Iverson 66. 60. 71. 68 : 37G. D. 
Gruitgn, (Ausiraiiai. 6a. 6H. 71. 68: 
J. Goiwn 69. 69. ,68: 37#,. T. 
nk)hl 69. 70. 71. 66 . 277. J. McGee 
*>'i. 72. 70. 66: J, Xlechcr* 73. 67. 
71. 67 • R Green 70. 6<i. 71..67 : 278. 
S. Snood 69. 75. 69. 67: B. baled 66. 
67. 71, 74. 

Women’s hockey 

Australians rally ranks to 
beat Japan for first tim 
By Joyce Whitehead 

Australia beat Japan for the first 
time, by four goals to two, on the 
third dav of the World Cup 
women’s hockey tournament in 
Edinburgh. The match, the first 
Of eight yesterday, was as good as 
any for a long time. It was fast 
throughout, and both teams 
showed splendid srfckworfc. 

The Japanese scor.ed in the first 
few minutes. Their three inside 
forwards, Maru'ofca, Yamaguclu, 
and their Captain, Nagoya, were so 
quick in both movement and stick- 
work tiny looked unbeatable. But 
when tbe Australians attacked with 
bard, crisp passes, the small, 
nimble Japanese swiftly fell back 
in defensive formation. Tension 
was high, and attacks at tioib ends 
frequent. Though the Japanese 
looked just on top, at naif time 
the score was 2—2. The Japanese 
had twice held the lead. 

The second half was not as skil¬ 
ful ; the pace had been too great. 
The Australians rallied their ranks 

and emerged the winners. The 
final goal came in the last minute, 
but it could so easily have been a 
draw. The scorers for Japan were 
Naomi Kato, Sltioixu Taka leu ra. and 
for tiie Australians Noel Colli* 
(two), Judy Bright and Lee Camp¬ 
bell. 

Wales missed two penalty strokes 
against Bermuda, yet scored eight 
goals with no reply. Some, of the 
goals were fine shots, particularly 
by Mrs Ellis Morgan, but the Ber¬ 
mudan goalkeeper was completely 
off form. For the Bermudans, 
Miss Smith's dose dribbling with 
tile ball and her accurate passes 
were worthy of note. 

Today’s matches start at 1.30 
pm with Bermuda v Jamaica : then 
2.0: Belgium v Canada : 2.30: 
Australia v Zambia and Japan v 
Spain ; 3.0: Argentina v Wales ; 
3.30 ; Denmark r Scotland. 

RCPL'l.lS; Groun A. Ntlhnrianil* 6. 
Ireland I : Trinidad and Toh^on l. 
Auiit'-i n. Group 8. Eiutlond i& o. 
I.reran C, Arsrnihui h, JaindlTp n: Wri-? 
8. HonniitL: ii. Group E: Aur.ir.ili4 -1. 
Jojmu 2. SimIn 4, Zambia O. Group f 
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COLWTRT PROPERTIES 

and Parker JOHN D. WOO 

BEDFORD CANTERBUBY-CHELMSFORD-CHESHIRE-EDINBURGH graimtham-ipswich-lewes-salisbury-southend 

Preliminary Advertisement 

THE WYCHNOR PAkK ESTATE- ABOUT 2,813 ACRES 
BURTON-ON-TRENt, SOUTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
Midway between Lichfield and Burtonvn-Trenl, each 6 miles. Birmingham 22 miles. 
Ml, MS and M6 within easy reach. 

Preliminary Advertisement 

THE BLACKFORD AND OUOIOGS ISTATE- 

PERTH5HIRE- ABOUT 14,870 ACRES 

AW EXCELLENT AGRICULTURAL AND SPORTING 68TATE 
A FIRST CLASS RESIDENTIAL. AGRICULTURAL, SPORTING AND INVESTMENT 
ESTATE 

Wychnor Park, with 6 Reception Rooms. 7 Principal Bed and Dressing Rooms 
5 Secondary. Bedrooms, 9 Bathrooms. Fine Rose and Shrub Gardens. ' '■ 
26 Houses. Cottages and Flats: 1.270 Acres of In-Hand Farmland. 
Excellent Dairy and Grain Handling Buildings. 140 Acres ol Amenity Woodland-in hand 
Fine natural Pheasant and Partridge Shoot- 
Together with 4 Let.Farms. 3 Areas of Accommodation Land, Let and Producing with 
other income £16.087 p.a. 
Including extensive'Gravel Resources. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY AS A WHOLE, IN BLOCKS OR LOTS 

Joint Selling Agents; Winterton and Sons. St. Mary's Chambers. Lichfield Staffs 
Tel. 23256 and 
Strutt A Parker, London Office Tel. 01-629 7282 and CheAmsford Office. Coval Hall 
Tel. 0245 58201. (Ref. 2GD1416) 

Between Stirling and Perth. /’■ 
Six Arable/Stgck Farms about 5,159 atres. 4 Hill farms about 8.774 acres. 

Woodland about 744 acres. 

Grouse Moore producing about 75G 6rapps annually. 

Pheasant Shoot producing about 1.300 birds annually. 

AJI With Vacant Possession. 

9 Let Farms—producing £6.281 p.a. ■: 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS. 

Edinburgh Office, 26 Walker Street. EH3 7HR Tel. 031-226 7431 or London Office. • 
Tel. 01*629 7282. ' (Ref. 3AS8G8) 

HAMPSHIRE Preliminary Advertisement 

Between Romsey 4 miles and Salisbury '■ 
12 miles. 

AVERHAM PARK FARM-EAST NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
HERTFORDSHIRE 

AN ATTRACTIVE MANOR HOUSE OF 
17th CENTURY ORIGIN In delightful 
yet very accessible location 

Hall. Reception Hall, 3 Reception Rooms. 
Good Domestic Offices. 5 Bedrooms, 
Dressing Room. 3 Bathrooms. Oil 
Central Heating. 4 car garage. Stabling. 
Outbuildings. Gardens and woodland. 
About 6j Acres (more available). 

Salisbury Office, 41 Milfoid Street. 
Tel. 0722 28741. 

(Ref. 7AA1396) 

Newark 6 miles. Mansfield 14 miles. Nottingham 17 miles. 

ATTRACTIVE QUEEN ANNE " LISTED " HOUSE In a delightful rural situation 

3 Reception Rooms. 6 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms and About 5.6 Acres. . 
A Pair of semi-detached 3 bedroomed houses. Various Paddocks. -■ T 
An excellent arable holding. 

A Commercial Poultry Farm with battery and rearing houses and egg packing unit 
Freehold with Vacant Possession. 
About 154 Acres. 

Auction on 8th October 1975 Aa a Whole or In separate lots (unless previously sold). 

Grantham Office, SpitaJgate House, London Road. Tel. 0476 5686. 

(Ref- 4AB677J 

Bishop's Stortlord 3 miles. 
Sawbridgeworth 4 miles. 
AN IMPOSING PERIOD FAMILY HOUSE 
situated in its own mature garden and' 
within easy reach o|.London 
Entrance Halt. 3 Reception Rooms..Study. 
Utility-Room, Cloakroom.' 5 Bedrooms. 
.Dressing Room, 2 Bathrooms. Granary/ 
'Studio. Oil Central Heating. Coach 
hous.e with garaging and Stabling. 
Heated Swimming Pool. Garden and 
grounds. ■ 
About 4 Acres. 
Chelmsford Office, Coval Hail. 
Tel. 0245 58201. (Ref. ZAP1400] 

ESSEX-GT. OAKLEY ESSEX 
Colchester 12 mr/es. Liverpool Street 60 minutes. 

A FINE PERIOD VICARAGE situated In extensive 
grounds In a secluded rural area 

Entrance Hall, Study. 2 Reception Rooms, Playroom. 
Utility Room. 9 Bedrooms, Dressing Room. Bathroom. 
Coach House. 2 Stables with loft over. Garden and 
Paddocks. 

About 8J Acres. 

Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. Tel. 0245 58201. 
(Ref. 2AE1413) 

Witham 4 miles. Colchester 8 miles. 

A BLOCK OF DEDICATED WOODLAND 
Of varying age, forming a good small shoot with 
potential for capital appreciation 
Outline Planning permission for Forester's Cottage. 
Shooting Rights over 187 acres of farmland. Dedicated. 
hard and soft wood plantations. 
About 86 Acres. With Vacant Possession. 
For Sale by Private Treaty. 
Strutt & Parker. Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. 
Tel. 0245 58201. 

(Ref. 2CD1404) 

ESSEX-HIGH ONGAR . 
Brentwood 7 miles. Liverpool Street 30 minutes. 

AN IMPRESSIVE GEORGIAN RECTORY situated In 
attractive timbered grounds overlooking a small lake 

3 Reception Rooms. 7 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Flat. 
Old Granary. Stable Block. Rectory Cottage. Coach 
House and Storeroom. Garden lake and grounds. 

About 6} Acres. 
Auction on 24th September (unless previously sold). 

- Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. Tel. 0245 58201. 
(Ref. 2AE13S5) 

LONDON 
OFFICE 13 Hill Street, Berkeley Square, wix sdl Tel: 01-629 7282 

LOWER HOLYWYCH HOUSE, 

COWDEN, KENT 

ENJOYING COMPLETE PRIVACY/SECLUSION 
AMIDST RURAL SURROUNDINGS ON THE SURREY 
BORDER. A CHARMING AND HISTORIC HOUSE 
DATING FROM THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY WITH 
ABOUT SJ ACRES. 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. 4 recep¬ 
tion, excellent offices, S'/C Annexe wing, C/H, stable, 
garage for 4 cars. Garden wirh ornamental pond, hard 
tennis court and paddocks. Offers invited prior to 
Auction on the 1st October. 1975. Joint Sole Agents: 
Fox & Manwaring. Tel.: Edenbridge 2184 and Hampton 
& Sons (FCR). 

HADLEY WOOD 
AN IMPOSING LUXURY RESIDENCE IN ONE OF 
THE MOST SOUGHT AFTER POSITIONS IN BEECH 
HILL, CLOSE TO THE GOLF COURSE. 6 bedroom-, 
and 3 bathrooms (2 en suitej, 3 reception, games and 
morning rooms, spacious kitchen, laundry, C/H. double 
garage. Attractive garden of about J acre. OFFERS 
OVER £100,000 INVITED. Owners Agents Hampton & 
Sons (SNl. 

WALTON-ON-THAMES 
IN DELIGHTFUL SILVERDALE AVENUE, ASHLEY 
PARK. CONVENIENT FOR TOWN CENTRE. 
STATION. GOLF * COURSES AND RIVER THAMES. 
PICTURESQUE MODERN HOUSE IN A GLADE. Good 
family accommodation : Large hall, dining and drawing 
moms, study,, TV .room, splendidly fitted ‘kitchen, 
laundry,’ cloa'kroom, 7 bedrooms (or 6 and sewing 
room), 2 bathrooms, double garage, gas central heat¬ 
ing. Over 1 .acre. Tree-sheltered garden with good hard 
tennis court. FREEHOLD £65,000 (FDH). 

EVERSLEY, HAMPSHIRE 
37 MILES LONDON. IN THE ATTRACTIVE VILLAGE 
—A PICTURESQUE PERIOD HOUSE FORMED BY 
ENLARGING AND RESTORING A MEDIEVAL BARN 
WITH GREAT SKILL. FLAIR AND TASTE. Splen 
didly timbered Barn Rbnm (over 30 feet) with dining 
and sunken lounge areas, serving counter to kitchen, a 
further two reception rooms, kitchen with breakfast 
area, laundry, iarder, 4/5 bedrooms, shower/changing 
room, cloakroom. Charming Cottage Garden with orna¬ 
mental pool, stream and swimming pool. PRICE 
£55,000 FREEHOLD. Joint sole agents Gale & Power, 
Bracknell, Surrey (TeJ: 22839J (FDH). 

F. L. MERCER & CO. 
66-68 Haymarkct, S.W.l. Telephone: 01-930 7761 

BEDS., HERTS. AND BUCKS. BORDERS 
tE*1* ""Jt poll t ton in mail ham I* *■* miles from »h« market ' 
i? Amnijiiil. ba«r roach Woburn. Red ford. Lvnn and ■ 
Hmrcfidnn. SJ penera- 1 lintir R mtlrs SI I mntnrwiv. Charmlna 

r!*UdWtCr with a wHI appointed and gltqjnt Imivlar. 
.H-tlJ. .Prav'lng Roam. Dinin') Room. Study. Well Ailed kite Kan. 

r>r„ l*yn, nwn anil rank nr. Laundry 1'ilUU 
mom. A . Ruhmohi nn ri»- r u nJ..Ki* . 

i->r ii/vpi oitq dnn rnn»nr. Laundry i/uuu 
nn meCT.-H..Double garage. 

LoiourfuJ small garden. ,Pntr Ircehnlrt C3O.7S0 

BANSTEAD, SURREY 
Quito pot Ulna Claw ta groan boll country-tidi in (teiutiri 

!IS d'Ptonrr Ran^mad. Ylllanp and l>nwna 
. •»*■■■■■■> vmiojM.-MinDim nnnge mini, 

h“n9SI°“' rejlttone* m Individual design and 
Sffti1"oodworts including beams and floorings. 
Hall, (.harming draw In o room Diningroom. Well rilled Wiehetr- 

rn5T?- r~"tl.3Pr- u°nr>t!li!illy arM- A bedrooms. Lbxutj bathroom on fired L.H. Double oarage. Workshop. Easily 
managod gardens. Price frertinld C*<i.75(r. * H ^ . 

SURREY, WITH SUPERB VDEW$ TO 
REIGATE HFLL7 : 

Peaceful .suiting in private cul-de-sac road-' Panoramic new* of 
ni.n,|Ip stoUon. VICiorta and London Bridge 

Wl. mins, few in ,\»_i • and -12J. molorwayF. Corf at 
1'Kir.- detochM modern family f 

individually built Inr the nrreenl framer with distinctive 
1 g1pvaUbns and superb loinery throughout. Hall. Cloaks. 2Sn. 

drawing rnnm with tionr ;in-piace. tuning Room, ‘Both reception 
SB"™ ytSlL. LapV kltefirn hreaferap mom winir room. 

bedroorn*. 2 bathrooms 11 en sulle with aha wen: 
Sun balcony. Seme tnr enlargement. lias .llrnrf CH Double I 

feors. Drive approach. Landscaped garden. ! 
NfiflrQr j 878. E* » .50Q, 

GEORGIAN HOUSE IN WEST SUSSEX 
Convenient village setting near the coast and Downs. Easy 
Jeacb Arundel. Chichester and Brighton, mile main line 
' la linn with i-ornniuler service to London. Spacious detaclted 
F^drsian village residence circa na. Han. Cloaks? 4 m?puSn 

-AU£h?i- J herirooms. .Dressing room. 2 haUiroSme. 
SSS3“nirS!Sa? r*?,a™5a elry* TOD. Han.' Cloaks. 4 iwpuoS 

mffiffi?1.' ,7 bedrooms. Dressing room. 2 muhrooms. 
• Pari Wflip owl. as wlf-conlalnwl annexe. na* firod G H ? 
garaoes. I'sefiil 'luthoiidlnat. Lovely walled gardens wllh Lawns 

Su2,a?,SSS,l!ili fUlh poT1rl WIUl Curtain, etc. \ acre. Sound 

A King and Chasemore 
PETWORTH (West Sussex) 

la this picturesque town. An attractive XVIIth Century 
bouse with a cood view. Somerset Lodge. Built of ‘stone 
with stone nmllinns, stone fireplaces and fine oak panelling 
and beams. 6 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms. 3 Reception Rooms, 
Cloakroom. Kitchen, Utility Room. Large walled garden. 
MUn sendees. -£36,onn Freehold. 

King & Chasemore, Pet worth. (Tel : 420111. Sussex. 

CROWELL RECTORY 
(Nr. Chinnor, Oxon) 

Thame 4 miles.. Oxford II miles. 
Jm ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN BUILDING ON 

THE EDGE OF THE VILLAGE 
3 reception rooms, S bedrooms, dressing room, 2 bathrooms. 
OQ-Qred central bcaDng Sc demesne hot water. Main water 
and etectrfdty connected. Main drainage available. Excellent 
Area of garden. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION OCTOBER 1st 
ABndoneers : King & Chasemore, Chilton. Nr. Aylesbury, 

Bucks. Tel: Long Creadon 20S454 or Oxford. 
Tel: Oxford 21441. 

Earl Shilton, Leicestershire N. CORNWALL—rREYARNON BAY 

10 minutes M.l. 12 minutes M.6 

A superior quality chalet bungalow consisting oF 3/4 
bedrooms, dining room, bathroom. liring room. PLUS main 
lounge including feature fireplace and an 18ft. bow window 
overlooking extensive lawn, large fully fitted kitchen 
complete with breakfast bar. split-level cooker and freezer, 
ball with fitted bar and 60ft sun lounge. Double glazed, oil- 
ftred ch. garage, very large drive (planning permission for 
pair of bungalows on main lawn), large ornamental stone 
chimney on front elevation. 

Drearest bargain »vw for lmmBrtlaiB cash salo. Vorj- picturesque 
. rully modernised .300 yrar old property. .Last 3 owners, famous 

poet, composer, arior. .in one acre, a mins, sandy, surfing beach. 
Two double 3 Single b*H».. hj-.iut bathroom, laundry, with shower. 
.Large Stable door kitchen Iwirt aga and electric cooker, walk-in 
laMer. cellar. All mains, telephone*, night slonTge. 2 recepl,, over¬ 
looking matnre garden urlih healed green house.-Wendy house, potting 
shed, etc Stream with rustic bridge, surrounded by open fields. Also 
Dr Malcolm Arnold s magnllutenl separate very large plne-docnrated 
heated studio fist with bathroom above 2 oarages. Must be homo not 
a retreat. This beautiful property moil be seen: 

Fitted carpets and velvet curtains throughout included in 
the unbelievable price of 

Best immediate offer over-£22,000 secures- 

Tel. 01-549 1967 

£35,000 FREEHOLD 

Tel Earl Shilton 42728 or 43493 

EAST SUSSEX ARGYLL 

ROKESBY, 
EAST HOATHLY 

Nrer Uckfleld 

BETWEEN LOCHGILPHEAD 
AND OBAN 

BKXUNGSHUKST, 

SUSSEX 

NR. WE ST BURY, WRITE 

HORSE 

For sale by public auction 
■ uiue»> sold previously I 

on 
TL'LSDAV. 

SEPTEMBER 9. 1976 
at Uln 

MAIDEN'S HEAD HOTEL. 

A fine 5.<*rdrnon?!'d charac¬ 
ter residence with riarrei plus 
Varre walled garden wllh 
vacanr poswsinn. 

2 shops, and I Lit ■ lei ■ pro¬ 
ducing £BR p.a 

Guido prlcr 
£20.000 fen.nun 

Brochure, photograph : 
DflVtt G. -SraxtOtr. : 

Uch field Siw. 

SO terraced cottage-style 
Bapurty of charaaer hi aeleet 

l*=hrs. Londnn < train j. BaLh 
X"f miles, nr. M4 

. Delighlful n-hedmnm (ainire 
Imuce with Mai. .ilables. pad. 
doefc and orchard in acre. 
Weil ma'iil.i inert. hrirk-hullt 3 bedrooms with fined ward- 

hob•*. 2641 lounge, diner. Klt- 
di«i. bathroom and sea. w.r.. 

and garden, full gas 

writ VlclorUa. comprising 3 
living, large kilchcn. cellar. 

c.h. 
fanmaculats decorative order 

plus many extras would suit 
single, retired couple, family 
cr xuai-drtcor as rail, bus and 
village fa dim os goad. 

Or es good weekend or holl- 
dW real denes. C14.7M o.n.o. 

uiil»> inch room -lill ‘-In by 
IHfl n|n ■. -T- double. Z single 
bedrooms. U baLhs. lot: Inre- 
oral riKi. '■Hung room. Mirhen 
and herirnnm wllh separalr 
■'mt-n'.i' Douhii- garage. svMin- 
t”ing ihiqi. nu.iirm c-h Only 
Cj.j.DOO freehold. Vacant 
possession. 

Attrpcllve two srercy bnck 
bunt house consisting of on 
ground floor, hall, lourge, din- 
II»B room, bodrnom. klichon, 
Ullluy room and cloakroom 
WIUl coloured loilcl and w.h.b 
On upper flonr three bed- 
reoms: - tMOireom and large 
store cupboard New carpets In 
bedrooms and suits im-lurtpd In 
prir.r. central hearing, doubln 
Oarage. 

Excellenl sliuallon wllh pan¬ 
oramic views over Loch Crala- 
niah and furroundlng country¬ 
side. 

n.v. £134. Entry by arrange¬ 
ment. 
Apply Thompson. Son and 
While-, SoUcuors. 04 wasi 

FOREST ROW: ideal, for Horse 
fcT’CS?- FtJ!?iurrt 02*lll°n oner. 

Grmn With 
farmland al rear. As detached rear. As detached 
four-bed roomed residence with 
baitirnam. a raceptlon room*: 
■ !S!,0J5> jWfUiM and outbuild- 
•JS* r*argen nt Ji aerp plus * 

815ST 
Rngloa of £45.000. 

■ Stroef,^ Gtesoow G3 
IDE. 041 iS2 ISM. f. 

To). BiUingahurat 5267 after 
6 p>m. Hraiton 4J7 icvos. t 

chiddingstone 
•CAUSEWAY, KENT PERIOD HOUSE 

■ur SUIUX. Charmlnn caunlrv 
house converted from an old 
Susmx inn with excellent South 
view and about 3 acres. 4 brd- 
-^nma, dressing room, 2 tnih- 
ngmi! 3 reception ' rooms, 
kitchen, fine Sussex barn with KlUIElii *• - »• ------ - - — - 

■Kiniards room and ulov- runm. 
oaraoe, large wnrkflhqp-slnre. 

MID-SUSSEX, W mlmiip') drive 
Haywards Hnath HAini.-n 
Vkinrla 4o minutes. vcri fine 
rounuy house, pan m-rlQd. uiili 
fl'a acres, ft berirnnm«. 4 haih- 
ropms • ind. !i .tiiihoi 'ingnif- 
icent driiu-lnn room SM/1 \ 24/t., 
3 ntlier recrpflon rrnms >UI c h . 
beautiful garden with small lake, 
lonnl* court paddock. ISO or*) 

.•Cattn<ie also .available. Apply 
St. John Smilh £ Son. Uckfield. 
Tel.- «11—10 lines. 

Detached house nf chararier 
in this sought after area UPl-D- 
arre farmland a.a iwns 
halh. Sflft lound*. d>n!oa 
room, kitchen, laundry. 
ShnWfT. full C.H.. deld! he4 
gaiaao. 2 3 acre oaMen 
£34.000 freehO'rt. 

TAVU1R 4c tester 
■ BOVellOa ks M1A4 

CRAFT OK SQUARE. S.W.4. 

EAST ORfNSTEAD abnui 3% 
mitev In a parkland sertlng 
TUUytng a anuthpriy aspect. 
Apprnx. io mins.' walk or local 
Shops. «te_. A Iho ugh I fully 
planned. well appointed 
derarned tnodeni split-level 
residence nf - unique fiestan. 
I’micl Ml suite nf bedroom with 
balcony and shower room. 3 
rurthrr bedrnotna. halhroom. 9 
tpcenllon moms, srurtv. 
V1<evv>n.breakfasi room, ntltlty 
room, "a; central hegattno. 
douijlr qloTtna. garaging for 3 

£37'mo 1 reehold 

NEWBURY, BERKSHIRE --; ;v vrV ‘ 
WHHIIXTW* RIVW LAMJBDCRKX iOriM.TMB WIV4B KIIWfT 
A HWblir »Uod Hou« Which- In tw tHC Ow y*tct hg» bean modrenNad tu Qn 

- ot hiimry, . j- *. - - *• - 1. 
Hall. Cloafcroftni. DrawkftR Room, fitudy Dmlng Robnu THmicsttc OfTh-ea Including u 
Callrrted Landing. Mam "Oita of Rndream, and Twa ftBinmn Dressmg Ronms. a 
Bedroom: Dressing Room ana Bathroom, (jurat Bedroom and Haiti room Suite. Larc 

-nur^&uugr'retTiwwitii Bedroom, Kitchenette and RaUiriwim.- 
Ufsc CoiUgt. In msd ot twrftBilMHwi.' Exutraivq Gevaguin add Chauffeur a Co 

FtshuSTm ihr Riven. Lam bo urn and Krnnti, bmuivuT tiartion and C.rounds mctui 

The wnair’cataHVlno a boa! 3 Acre- freehold, with a 'further •» Acre* held on L v*-*7 
hTrmu BY AUCTTOnTw UWID AY. Bth OCTOMR (OtocMwnt own C7 i.OOOj /■“ 
Newbury Odin. " 

BETCHWORTH—SURREY 
AN OUTXTAMOINC RWnWNCR.XNJOYINCl OWN yittWX.: •' 

Hra?pd Swimmiua Hart T*tinM Uwn. tiafT«Hp Block iwuiiabl*' lor Cmwoiwoiii 

R«:.OCM. .ad 

PMrton Cato. 27B High Straai. Oarklni. tbU jWT. • . • . 

aUm^-tMto^TION W. A OMMIRN 

aa."S5r- tSSSeSrpySep 

1 NEAR ASHFORD, KENT\ $ 
1;A OiLWHTFUV 17YH W 
r .ii* ah iovLuc srm»o 
l.'VILLAtn.' 

rast Rsnar. cininr 
room and FJnlhrepu*. A rt»«ner *°4 
Bathroom. Tull Central Heaiinp. Oil 1 build Itnts 
LOVELY EASILY MANAGED ; GARDEN.- PARK-' loyBly EASILY MANAOED GARDENS PARK¬ 
LAND AND WOODLAND. 
FOR SALK PRESHOLO • _ . .. ^ 
Apply: joint D. Wood A Cr., naritotoy .Square 
Otnca. R*r. DCM. iu.d - . 
Strutt A Parkar, SOI High St., Urn*. 
Tat: 07*tO Sail. 

Halt, hrawiug" Room. * fMMHitf -i 
Roma. Klichen. l Hlltr TjornL 
Bed room* ‘4 Bathreoms- jlll fb 

-ino CWiM'Hna PTRtOD 1.1' nf? 
LoitIv r-trden and Swonralno-R 
dr.irtnat-ino. ... 

Hi ALL. ABOUT *»« ACRSS. 

DETACH CD BUNGALOW ' 
REQimtCD. 
Apply: Berkatoy Square OHIca 

KINGSTON HILL - ■ r ; 
IH A PROMINENT POSlTtOM ON TtfB NtLt, A-PfR^T CLASS FAMILY RBStDKNCX . 
Reception Hall. Drewtog Room. Dining Room. Study eloahrootri. "wtihHBwn, 
Room. Staff Room. Principal and rtafK. Suita* with Bathroom and Shower Room. A - 

Detached 'Dmibb?"Gann. Atlracttve Darden Wllh Ornamental pwl t Ptannto* PHul^ 
House in Darden 1 ABOUT *« ACRE. TP7 
FREEHOLD FOR SALB. - __ •. • 
Apply Berkatoy Square. Raft DOS. - . - - 

EAST SUSSEX - 
Halliham 6 toltoa: The Ceaol Smllaa...:. . 
A LISTED EARLY GEORGIAN HOUSE. CIRCA VT3S . _ „ _ \ 

SSSSFZJS^'£!SS!S2SriNM 
En ire dee Hall. CloaRroom. a Hreepnon «mnu_ arawn. v cw 
11001118 and S BjiUitdoro. iIk. main sail*). A Attic Ueonw Oil Fired Contrai 

Malar* Garden and Grounds. Paddock attd-Coppice. Atom Z1, Acres alloatHi#, - 

BEHOLD—OFFERS INVITED 

23 BERKELEY SQUARE, LONOON *1* *»AL 0t-82| 
IV MARKET. SQUARE, HORSHAM . 0AQ3 TO374 

23 THE MARKET PLACE. NEWBURY 0635 46487/ 

AVILL 
HAMPSHIRE—Itchen Valley 
Alrestord 3 miles, Winchester 5 miles, 
M3 7 miles 
Dslfghtful period house In magnificent 
parkland setting overlooking the. valley. 3 
reception rooms. 6 bedrooms, - 4 bath¬ 
rooms, partial central healing, garaging, 
stabling, lovely garden, paddock. About 7 
acres. £61,000. Further cottage' and 
paddock available. 

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-409 8644 

<&QVCE$TTERSHIRE 
M4 6 miles, Bristol'22 miles 

' London 05 miles. ;. 

SURREY—Chobhai 

Village period house adjoining Badminton 
Estate, 3 reception rooms. 476 bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms, .central heating, charming 
waited garden, lovely old barn with 
garaging, about 2 acres. £48,000. Cottage 
available. - . - - 

Chatham 2 miles. Woking 3 
Waterloo 28 minutes. M3 Si 

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 

Fully modernised family hot 
position, ideal for commuti 
rooms, 6 bedrooms, dressin 
rooms; central heating, [ 
and paddock. 2$ acres. 1 

SAVILLS, London Office. T 

HYLANDS & CO., Cirencester. Tel. (0285) 
3101. 

BROADBENT LEIGH & PAR" 
Chobham. Tel: (09901 771. 

SAVILLS 20 Grosvenor Hill, Berkeley Sq 

WIX OHQ. Tel. 01-499 8644. 

Off! 
i 1, Hans Road, London, SW31RZ. Telephone: Ql-J 

RANMOKE, WEAK DORKING 
On North Down* bttwun porking (4‘, tnlloa) 

and .CuUtfford (7‘« nUu) 
DELIGHTFUL *A«LY 18Hl CENTURY HOUSE 
onglnaity gatnoJcmpor'a- Cottagp, wall adapK-d 
to form ■ charming country hotua. 5 ft bod- 
reoma and drcaatng room*, ahnwrr room. 3 
haihrooma. 3/5 rocoptlon rooms, doskreoai. 
kitchen bnwicfasr room. Garaging. • loose boxes 
etc. AttrecKva old world garden, orchard.. Illy 
pond, paddocks.. ABOUT 8 ACRES with further 
area oFland nmMd. FREEHOLD. Sale Aqrnta 
Harrods Eauia Dfflm, aa above.. Ext. 2806. 

RURAL BERK SHI 

Surrounded inr landed —late » 
4 mllea Peng bourne (Peddlnste 
8'a mllea Thaala < M4 accosat. A 

axcellont sporting fadUttaa t 

DELIGHTFUL SHALL Pt»8qO/ 
S 4 bedrooma. 2.5 recepOoa.'roq? 
long •. kitchen, bathroom. L ■Q 
etmrkod garden: full or interest. « 
pf on acre. Offere lireHed » 
Harrad* Estate Oft lea*, as above. 

CITY OF OXFORD ■ 
A SPACIOUS CHARACTER .RESIDENCE 

Recently renovated to very high standards, 
faatiiring a magnlftconr aulto of Interconnecting 

Recent Inn hall, cloakroom, study.- morning 
room, dtitlng room, drawing,room (38ft. 1 Oin. 
by iVft. 5UI. i. excellent, kitchen. - fully fitted 
including all appliances, utility 
rooms. 3 bathrooms. Including 2 master suites. 
Gas-fired central hearing. - Double garage. 
Well landscaped garden, about *■ Acre. OKere 
Invited roe FREEHOLD, joint Sole' Agents: 
Buckell and: Ballard, SR Cortunarfcet Street. 
Tel. Oxford 40801 ard Hatreds Estate Offices. 
as above. Ext. 3807. 

area. 6 bed: 
jnaster suites. 

NORTH WOOD, MIDDL 
Excellent residential pealtlen close, t 

SPACIOUS MODERN HOUSE wit 
lounge, dining renin, sun lounge, 
a bathroom a. Oil-fired central be 
garage. Mature grounds with line 
*s Acre. FREEHOLD. EG9.S00. 
Harrods Eetsie Offices, es abovn.- 

PLANNING FOR. YOUR 
' RETIREMENT ?. . CAMBRIDGE 

or would you like a coaxial 
home iCliftonvillet to commute 
from now to London ? true a £nur answer before. Driers star 

Her ihle/aaxt year. HeautUul. 
"Spadoux. detached. moaom 
bungalow- Uninterrupted- sre 
views, all roar windows. C hret. 
Gas c.O.. mne. .blaring. Sun . 
lounge, utility room,-, ‘rtegrai 
aarooe. 

. « bedroom detached house of 

modem design lit quiet area, 
.Large lounge, dining roam, fit¬ 
ted kitchen with outside utility 
room, full e.h.. pleasant easily 
managed garden. Garage 
\space lor a caret. 

Near all amenittu. 

SUNN INCOALE C 
3 bedroom hoic 
1*03 it tan. ton vp 
etc. 4r> mine I 
oarrten hack 41 
gw G.H. Freeh 
«3Q S4Z2, ex|. 

CASH BUY^B WELCONtED. - 
URGENT SALE. £19.300. o.n.o. 

-jHBSWSb tThan8? 

£21,000 oji.o. ■' INVESTMENT 

35 Magnolia Avenue, 
CliftonvUISL Kent. 

Call -Warren. Cambrtdga 57TB3 
nii. 

on 4 floors, coin prising 8 
roonu. bathroom, s w.c*a.. 
roar garden. CJS.500 Fnrehold. 

PAYNE & CO. 
Ea3t Grlnctead 

Tel.: 0343 2127; 

ANDREWS & ROBERTSON 
103 CUphatn High 81.. B.W.4. 

m-720 3007 
fine cloys. 4 bed. 3 hath.. 3 

BBAUT1PUL' PARMHOUBE Dl MeUtt 

a,!ri^T,..fossi,lrs"ss 
resioretton. and ntadernlntlnit. 
Lots of.ubr beams. souih-Cadna. 
sei In • lJj acreo, eurroundrd by 
farmland- Lovely drawing, and, 

• dining . nwn*. both, will mgln- 
nmks. modem klichen hreaVfaat 
room, ediity - team, >rat^. nlav- 
room, 4 good bedrooms. 2 bath- 

-. rouns -.il- en suite i. Fun r.h. 
. nurible guage. a really lovely 

house reallaticalty .. priced- at 
£J4.flOO.—-01-*32 oofti. now. . 

- SUSSEX,- 
uckfield 

fVictoria 75 mina. i 

S, KEN.—Immscul 
mom—5 vacaiv 
apimtn : ftirnmn 
to high stand. 
E^Q.wRi.-Sturo 

SQbsuntlai deb 
house an the edge 

detached Family 
dge gf ih» lawn. 

dining room, kitchen, rlnak>. 3 
bedrooms; Inihrenni. lATaer. 
colourful garden, gas c-h. 

_f?ff"rj in ihe. region Cf 
ES8.60Qi Ptiolo, tic., augly 

PROFERTi' 

Ain—io imps. 

TEiMSEE 

so^^*?e,T DEVOH BQROGR. 
OellgMfm family cnatal-bintalsw 
set in *, aero, One sinuip i 
eoubie --nwnsi.nrs bedrooms, tiled 
balhrnom. eeparsle «•. .c. Snactoug 
SSyiMtot rtnm fully i m eo' 
kitchen. 17H y 17*,ll lounna. 
liar>iwnn>t- staltraap Ipadlng ig; 
Io B furttifri- oed roomy, mied 

■ snpiving and .tanging Space and 
■^■"ft-tobler-. S c Writ" rttHnq 
room, kiiclirn. maker pnmi. ran- 

.crttinn smk nipboatds undpr- 
noelh ft tied room wtm Itano hasin. 
Yc —Ideal as sepnralr. Da Met. 
Armctf.-e comreei garden. Inc!. 
MrtfemBlsr grariuft1.v» vegetable 
patch. Special feattfros Inclule 

' ji Bi l.~ 1 '*'4ijv rei u. 

rorepHon, n»wly.nned kttchen. 
■ u-room. etc. ail e.h . double 

aangp. Su.vm-y turn, buildings. 

bAVlp G, BRAXTON ft OO.. 
uckfleld. Sussex i.VMj, 

bounded by stream- Recom¬ 
mended enthusiastically at 
C3e.75<J by Sale Agents. St. John ?v'. tun Hj^ouir nuriiia. 01 • letrikU 
Smith ft Son. Uckltald. -fTH. ■' 
4111—10 line* 1. .. 

PALMA MAJORCA. 
tnent 10 tnlnut 
5J0w. 10^ gu 
Dollar pmnlarn : 
Sinn Chalmafan 
evenings. 

Older rrpe res..- 3 bod. 2 rrcep-.- 
k and b.. oge. fi^.-q-ia—Apply 
Rnbort Ibak*- ft Pttnn:'....;48 
Broadvreier Rd.. . . Worthing 



LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

; CLOSE TQ , 

v HAMPSTEAD \ 

N HSATH : 
i imposing Georgiaivstyle Man- 
n ideal for entertaining or 

1 nbassadorial .use. 
Bedrooms. Dressing room, 5 

throoms (3 en suite). Games 
, jm, fine Reception HaJI (36ft.. 

'raging for 5-cars. Staff flat ofSTOoms, K<B.< ^fagnificent landscaped grounds 
about 3 ACRES. 
bstantial offers invited for the freehold—PRIOR TO AUCTION. 

01-794 8222 Hampstead- \\Y3 

KEN WtiOD 
LUXURY* HUIDBNCI 

IN IMMACULATE ORDER 

Lavishly ippobuod (touched 
residence on hlsb ground with 

r*J*pb. vl«** 92f*r Kcn wood 
•nd London. Close Kampcursd 
Heath. 8 Beftrooms, 4 Baths. 
2' nn« Recaption. Multiple 
Garage, well icreened garden. 

FREEHOLD £170,000 

Woodcocks 
01-794 1151 

. 55 HMth sc; N.vr.3 . ■ 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
Adloiiu this apacions rtrat floor 
flat with garage, fitted, carpets, 
c.h.. double glasJno. hall with 
entry phone. 32ft. Hiring roam. 
Wilghton fitted kitchen; 2 goad 
bedrooms. bathroom. Heath 
vines. Long lease. £21.750. 

HAMPSTEAD N.W3 
SutaManUbl character house, 
carriage drive, mature gardens, 
double garage, c.h., 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, panelled 
hall. 3411. lounge, dining mom. 
Study, fitted kitchen, games 
room. studio. few_minutes 
Heath. Freehold £77.600. 

*fc-«cn Hair. S Reception rooms. KRcheft. Cloakroom. Utility room, 
k< ‘grooms Including master suite with dressing room and Bathroom. 

■ t at ourtHJildings around courtyard including Triple garage. 
hi end Grounds extending to epprowmately S.33 acres.. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY ' 

• ons: 10 Nm Street. Wet Is, Soneraat BAS 2LG. (Tel. 0748 78012) 

- Office; 5 Greet College Street, London SWlP 3SD. . Alee el: 
Bath, Canterbury. Oxford, Herrogata and Mlytefr. 

linlgur. afiracllre period 
house. collage style. 4.5. bed- 
rootns. 2 leadtnp on lo sunny 
t •react'd oarden. bathroom. 
Elegant 3011. rfrawlnn room 
with areh to .dining area, 
urne filled kitchen. c.h. 
Garage available. 

Phone 422 6242 evenings 
and weekends for 

further details— 

DULWICH COLLEGE 
- "ESTATE 

O par! poking woods will* 
jWjnB ffbtt-weat .lews. C«n> 

SSSSTw&'E 

Jttwnai schools.. oners 

£55,000 
TaL! 01-410 aoiT 

SURREY—CHIPSTEAD 
For sale, dr Inched buhoalow 

architect Oetlgnad.- sort. 2 
large double bedrooms, inpinia 
w.c. liw tHnlng room. Mhoa 
QTift la* iSfi oU central ngating. 
spacious kitchen, garage, easier 

. CHEYNEWALK - 

BY. RIVER THAJffiS 

. > / A 
SUperb modemlud.' Georgian 

House. 2-3-.beds. 2;reae1itlpfl, 

Central heating.- grew daritanl 

Balcony, bibulous rime trf riyar. 

Bank Pare** sals.' Hence ‘offers 

around, ' 

£59,000 Freehold 
Last oKar by 14th Beptotnbaru 

370 2267 or 351 QUO 

LONDON FIELDS, E.8 

TWO* PERIOD SOUSES 
One detached and one semJ- 

tn this gagular are* close to 
the CHy. Each house cob- 
ujns 7 rooms. Original 
features . rulalnrd. good Sire 

love nur I oum in K«*w. 
17.A00 for «n llTv-uxfc-f- 
pl roomy 3 up S court In 
un wnc». Mari’ /-VWM. 
•h 372 B. 

toll apvoinied house- S 
study^ plftinimi... kj.rhen 
fHindi. 3 codim* . a 

c.h,, <arpets. riiubu, 
nip furniture is tar in- 
70 it. 'rasa., f, 4,000. 

Ol.nuH mjj <H a.m.- 
nr after o am.i. 

maintained - Barden with oma- 
moni.it pans, cxchuivo srsa 
£54.750 Freehold. 

Ring now 71 55588 between 
S.tO and 8 p jt». 

In this gagular area close to 
tho CHy. Each house .ann¬ 
um a 7 rooms. Original 
fra lure* mialned. good sire 
rear gardens. . Extensive work 
rwjmrwi. but price adjusted 
accordingly. 

F.H. Semi £8.1100 

F.H. Del. £10.350 

Tel. 01-986 9491 or 
01-340 6601 . 

S.W.10 BARGAIN 

Large Vlclortan house near thg 
Old Brampton Road. 6 bed. 
3 reception including son-con¬ 
tained rial with garden. Bank 
forces aale. Henco offers around 
£50.000 Freehold. 

Last otter by 14th September. 

Tel, 570 2267 or 361 0110 

LONDON, E.4 
Xarge family residence, potential 

• ■ business property 

FREEHOLD 

6 tads., spacious living rooms 
dose two golf courses 

■SO mins. Liverpool 5k 
Price negotiable 

Tel: 529 2303 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 3 1975 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

HINTON & CO. 
47 SOUTH AUPLEY BTftBgT. MAYFAIh. w.L, 

‘68 yro. lease £45.000. 

BELGfiAVlA. Period house In 
anaai roahUnital aostilon. 6 bad- 
roams:-. .« rec 
-jdtchHi. staff 
C6T.S00. ■ 

3 baths.. 
Long - lease. 

S£S Kr5£i. r*uo w yr* 

i£5S&m 

KENSINGTON. Freehold house on 
Campden Kill.' 9 roams and 
xTndiD- RetmiiTS some renovation. 
Early dale reottired at realistic price. 

LONDON FLATS 

River Couri^^^ 
Kings Reach 
The first phase.Flats for saie^^ 
in a superb position facing 
the City over the Thames. V 

Studio Flat £13;500 to £ 13.Q00 1 
2 room Flat £16.000 to £26,500 ' 
3 room Flat £26,000 to £45,500 
5 room Penthouse up to £122,000 
. Terraces £ BMconies. High Standard 

r rt&nop. Ccivsred Car PatHuci. 
Porterage. Access to Rteernde Walt. 

SbewFkiOpm 
’Weekday's lQ.3Dani-5JOpm 
Sundry, £00pn,-530pm ■ 
AocastvisUnarGnaad 

hritag Agea^ 

m jAlimr. HQ RUE I CO. 

Scllsrafra 

Jjmt aatag Ajecg 

rAM 

If^KeifcCaidale. 
Iv Groroe&Ca 

f. ABJUNGTON HOUSE, 1 
SL JAMES'S, LONDON SWL 

OVERLOOKING GREEN PARK 
Luxurious pieds-a-terre in this internationally 
recognised building. Spacious flats have been 

re-designed to mc)ude fully equipped Wngfrtort 
Kitchens, bathrooms with showers and coloured 

suites, and lined cupboards throughout. Each has a 
large reception room and double bedroom. One or two 

with additional- bedrooms are available. 
StwHit.OpM Msi-fri 2-Spm 

Prices from £45,500-£52.500 

MELLERSH 
& HARDING 

Chw toed Swviyen 

PHENOMENALLY REDUCED 
MUST BE SOLjD NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED 
CORNWALL CARDENS S.W.7 
Large reevpilon with balcony. 3 tads., k. * b. 99 van. Offers 
aroand £15.500. Newts decanting. 3rd floor. 
3 rooms, k. *_b. 99 years. Offer* around £17.000. Jam re¬ 
decorated and recamated throaghom, 2nd floor. 
3 rooms, k. A b. 99 years. Offer* «round £11.300. Needs modern¬ 
ising. 2nd floor. 
OLD BROMPTON ROAD S.W.5 

.T0013- ,*■ * Otter* aroand £7.730. C.H.. C.H.W. 99 
.yeere. Nh<u dscoretfitg. 
3 rooms, k. A b. . Offers around £10.000. Needs moderalslnn. 99 
years. 
HotfWrS»‘ *’ * °‘feri around £14,250. Needs-some modernlsa- 
4 rooms, k. A b. Otter* around £14.500. Needs modrfnMne. ‘99 
years. 

ENNI5MORE CARDENS. KNICHT5BR1DCE S.W.7 
%■ ilohk^room*t & b. _ Just modernised and redecorated. Gas 
C.H. 99 year lease. 3rd floor. Offers erooad £35.000. 

K. V. & PARTNERS LTD., 01-584 9016 
Mortgages available subject to statx^ 

E. W. 8.—-Bridging ttnmce uji to 
£8.000. Oubcm* A-"trie, urullv 
ftred housp In goad rood I on. b 
Urur rooms, k 4 n. Lunor muu 
sell. £25.000 o.n.o <28 0259 
<daV‘, 730 T75L isfligsi. 

LUXURY UNFURNISHED 

’ WEST-END "FLAT 

2 floors. 4 bedrooms. 5 
reerpthuvs. 2 klichaw. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. 3yr. lease for sale. 
£4.000 D.ILO. 

Telephone 882 4771 

Appointments Vacant 
In yssacUiton with 

GIDDY & GIDDY 
Tel: 01*493 3891 

S’f 4-‘a (gdrooriis. & 
“Mra.. mod. darnnsdc stilca. 6a 
rre. Loose for stlo. . 

ST. JOHNS WOOD. Garden 

g&SSS': 
®5’.oJFS?Vn*Fao’ MhMa- 

Australian Department of Health 
National Biological Standards Laboratory 

Principal Chemist 
Canberra 

Overlooking garden square: 
tastefully decorated mansion 
flat with many excellent fit¬ 
tings. S large rooms, fitted 
kitchen. luxury bathroom, hstt 
with seporatr cloakroom, 
porter, lift, central heating. 96 
year least. 

Telephone 01-570 46<J9. 

PUTNEY HEATH 
Spacious rial ovrrtooWng 

HaaUt and set in landscaped 
gardens. A Bedrooms. 2 recpis— 
k. and b.. sepatuta w.e.. c.h. 
sod c.h.-v. - 

92 year lease. £21.000 

Phone AMER9HAM 5001 

CAMDEN 
TOP FLOOR ruvr IN 

leafy SQUARE 

2 rooms k. aad k. god c.h. 
Share walled garden. _ long 
cardan. Long lease. Purpose 
block. Low omgolags. EkCtt- 
lenl position for transport. 

£14.500 Inc. P. aAd F. 
01-486 9612 

EATON PLACE 
SW1 

Luxury first floor fbi bi period 
house- Mnasirmt reception, 
double bedroom, with en suite 
bn Hi room. w.c.. Uichen. 
south fsdna ontip. £55.000 
lotulmld. 

ENGLISH & PTNRS 
66/68 HAYMARKET 

LONDON SV1 

01*930 8940 

KENSINGTON. u‘.8. Sunny 3rd 
floor flat, good lotmgc. db|. bail- 
room, kitchen .-diner, bethroom. 
rxceUent storage and book- 
■belw. roof terrace. Law* «2 
»*n. low aanrotnas. £16.250 
o.lt.0—Td. 937 1551. 

OEvoMroirr, wj^-mninw 
with 2 roof tarisctv 2 beds.. 1 
larga recent, and soUrtum. k. & 

*cp. w.c. 23JJ40 par annum. 
E-xcsilnni fixtures and ntttnajfor 
?»l£. 'Phone Warttorlon. 589 

K EN SIN CTON/CHELSEA. £10.500. 
Charartor. top-floor tut. Recap.. 
dooUo bedroom, k- & b.. sep. 
w.c. Heat, carpets and storage, 
.vs year*. Low MOgnmos. 01- 
351 0035. 

Marble arch. s<C. ttar. i bed. 
1 reccpt.. k. and -b,. 10 year 
lease for gat*; cs.ooo. G.R. caa 
BJ Shorter or Mnger torm w 
arrenacmenl. Shephvde 01-499 
0271. 

Salary: SA15,662-16.692 (at • current 
exchange rate £1 =£A1.B5)- 

Dutiee: The successful applicant 
will be responsible for a unit which 
evaluates the chemistry and quality 
control aspects of naw pharmaceuti¬ 
cal preparations prior to clinical 
trials and to marketing. 

Qualifications: Fellowship or Associ- 
aleship of the Royal Institute of 
Chemistry. Postgraduate qualifica¬ 
tions in a pharmaceutical science or 
oroanic chemistry and/or experience 
in pharmaceutical industry desirable. 

Conditions: First class passage by 
air for the successful applicant and 
dependants may be payable to¬ 
gether with generous baggage 

t allowances. Salary will be paid from 
date of departure. Four weeks 

■ annual leave, accumulative sick 
! leave provisions and a comprehen¬ 

sive retirement benefits scheme are 
available. 

I Applications, from both men and 
women, giving full details of qualifi¬ 
cations and experience should be 

f lodged with: 

The Chief Medical Officer, Canberra 
House, 10*16 Maltravers Street, 

t Strand, London, W.CJ2 by September 
. 25th. 1975. 

r For further details regarding the 
I above position, applicants should 
■ contact The Chief Medical Officer, 
\ Canberra House, London. 

His 'iilYti 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

University of Cambridge 

FACULTY OF CLASSICS 
AppUcaiiona an1 Milled fur a 
UNIYERSITV ASS1STAN r i r.C- 
IV RES HIP In UlB j].-!d of 
Ancient V’hlloKJbiiy- ,Tbr sue- 
ceaaful applicant will ta »y* 
pccim to Mkti up <be appoint¬ 
ment on tit January i*t,a nr 
at Hi# earliest canvnUnil dlV 
thereafter. The appointment 
will be for direr years In >h« 
first instance, with th# pei«l* 
butty nr re-appointmeni for v. d 
itptp: thr mathnum iraure it 
Ilw, tun. 
Applicants should *#nd ten 
cojjJm of rJisir applleiUim »nt! 
ft# names of three referees. *7 
In Ocietar 197.1 lo the Sec, 
rotary of the Amwlniments 
Committee. Faculiy ol ciaaoKS. 
20 silver Rirerl. Cambridge. 
CBj 9cl. from whom funner 
particular* may be obtained 

Royal College of Surgeons 
SENIOR ASSISTANT 

to Rdmlnalcr Jhe arilan of inn 
Important Specialist assrcl* 
ailana. la aunnion lo srartarut 
skills, candidate! should have 
nufftctmit experience nf rom- 
mlnee procedure* and the 
oraK'siztna or meetings and 
fanctlQna to work with mln- 
ImiUP supervision. Onties will 
include membership and subs¬ 
cription records. Preferred ago 
25 + . Salary LS.2SO n..t 

Further mformtuon • n-1 
application form fr mi «. 
Hlslop. Royal Ltfllege of Rur- 
geona of Enoland. a5-4. Lin¬ 
coln'* Inn Fields. 11 on'lnn. 
UC3A ,VN. T»l.: 01-405 —,4. 
Ext. 41. 

SRI LANKA STATE FERTILIZER MANUFACTURING. 
CORPORATION 

POST OF DEPUTY PROJECT MANAGER 
The State Fertilizer Manufacturing Cunwailonor Sri Lanka 

(SFvOf invites JtopUcuHana lor the PQK of Depulj- Prowl Manager 
front Sri Lanka nationals sallalylng the. reaulremoma apecUlad heeeM. 

' Tba SFMC I* a public sector araanisaUon created lor tire j»tab- 
Uahtnent of fenubnr manufacturing faculties in general and an 

requirements spedflad herein, 
ration created lor Ore estab- 
ractllties in general and an tlatunent of ferOflaar manufacturing faculties In general ana an 

ammonia-urea complex la particular. 
Currently protects for the establishment of a 540 metric 

Iona/day ammonia plant and an lntogiatcd urea plant or a capacity 
<94A metric ions/day and an apatite rock griadftig plant «» being 
executed. The ammonia plant win be based on steam-reroimtna 
of naphtha feedstock available from an existing petroleum refinery. 

^Tb^Dwnr Protect Manager’s post will entail heavy Ttgponsi- 
bUittes and ha tnCumbenl wUI limed on as the deputy lo the Pro I pel 
Manager who win be reaponslbie for the overall co-ordination and 
implementation of the ammonia /ores complex. 

® ^Erplneerlng graduaies of a rocpgnUed university or tryaunuion 
/ proforabty In the Held of chemical engineering ■ poreesstng pro¬ 
fessional qualification*. 

^^^SmiSSiee should have at least 12 year* Post-gra£u*ir 
eyoortence or ° seam post-protes*1onaI quallltcailon --xpeTif-nru ol 
whirh at least 3 year* should be In an exccviuvr capacity at a high 
level of rcanonslhlllty. Experience lit lhe execuUon of irolwii In 
*# chrotiSrproeoBa industry and more particularly in the nitrogen 
fertilizer field would be erf special advantage. 

SAJ'fK3 2.000/-50 x 3 — RS 3.350/- per mensem. aU Inclusive. 

*GE Sol more than 45 years as at the closing date of applications. 

^P**IFnrthe?**particula** an.l application farms can be obtained 
from Mr. T. kodrlgo. Pro led Manager Ulrcctor of the SFMC. 
c-/o Scientific Dasdau Company Limited. Bash House. Aldwych. 
London?WC3B 4QB. United Kingdom, or from Uils ofnee- 

^^^SeJe?5on will be done altar an lmnrvtew. In lhe case or 
overseas appUoants l/ilcrtlcw* wui be held in London towards end 
September 1973 or m Colombo. I According to candldaiaa 
preference. > 

Slopl«ntar. 1U75. 
Chairman. SFMC. P.O. Box 1344. 3 
Sri Lanka. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

SALES MANAGER 

(Home market) 
required tor printing machinery 
manufacturers i business 
formal m the south ol Eng¬ 
land. Experience or Industry 
preferable but nol essential. 
Applicants must have a good 
basic education, the ability lo 
assimilate technical details and 
marketing and arlllng training. 

Applications to: 

Box 0657 S, The Times 

til Anderson Road. Colombo 5. 

SALES AND 

MARKETING & SALES Promotion 
Research Assistant, c.Co.500 to 
evaluate and opiomlsc campaign 
cost effectiveness London based 
Ini. f«M moving consumer co. 
Age 22 27 years, min. gmd • 
HND numerate with 18 months 
marketing research_exp.—Tel. 
GiMJtr Fox. 01-637 0781. ATA 

• SELECTION. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN CATE Legal Statt. The sneclal- 
Isl consonants to the profession 
offer a comtdcntlal service lo 
employers and atari at ail level*. 
Telephone lor appointment or 
write to Mrs. Rolnick. Mrs. 
Edwards or Mrs. Harfcnes*. til- 
405 7201, at b Great Queen ST.. 
London. ur.C.2 toff Klngswayi. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANT / EXECUTIVE — 
active arivate Comuany i=eeks 
cpmmercUlIy orientated Account¬ 
ant to take charge of Syatoms 
and participate in manda.<j,ipni. 
age Immaterial, terms negotiable. 
—lviephone 370 6137. 

GENERAL VACANCIES _ 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY) 

INTELLIGENCE OFFICERS 

WEST GERMANY AND HONGKONG 

At least 2 posts, baaed Initially in West Germany and 
Hongkong respectively, involving liaison nnth local *ecunt>’ 
authorities, investigatvH work and interviews, maintenance 
of records, and the preparation of reports. 

Candidates, normally aged at least 23. rnust Have a good 
general educarion lpreferably to at least GCE. ‘ A level 
standardL fluency in Chinese (Cantonesel or German, and 
a capacity for clear, concise expression. They shooln 
preferably have an appropriate honours degree or Civil 
Service Commission inicrprciershlp and. normally a general 
knowledge of military organisation with experience in one 
of the Services, particularly in intelligence or security duties. 
For Hongkong post, a sound knowledg* of China is required. 
Starting salary, at age 25 or over, will be at least £2.95.-» 
(scale maximum £4.080) plus foreign service allowance. 
Non-contributory pension scheme and promotion prospect*. 
For further details and an application form (to be returned 
by 25 September 1975) ivrite to ClTil Service Commission. 
Alencon i-ink. Basingstoke, Hants. RG21 IJB, nr telephone 
Basingstoke (Q25B) SSS51 (answering service operates 
outside office boors) or London 01-639 1992 ( 24 hour 
answering service). Please quote ref- G/S955. 

CANADIAN DOCUMENTARY 
FILM TEAM 

requires 

JOURNALIST 
lo work U.K. beginning Sep. 
iwnner 15th ror lO w-tb 
Some TV i*rperlence drofraWe. 
3 _yM» reglcmal or vuiiovuu 
n^wspjppi exporienco iiroiw- 
ablt. r-ffa^p ni ecnnomicB OB**n- 
tla). nJ!150 p.w. aewd- 
Ino io psptrlpnce.-^nrt! Bo* 
0545 S. The Times. 

PART-TIME BURSAR 
needed for Preparatory School 
nr. Salisbury. Wiltshire. Poat 
would require from 3 lo 3 (lays 
per week, depending upon pras- 
tur of work. Would *nlJ re¬ 
tired man wlih financial .back¬ 
ground. Anply glvtnq details to 
Nonhaw School. West Tyther- 

ley. Salisbury. SP5 1NH. 

LONDON FLATS 

WEYMOUTH STREET, 
W.l 

'SPACIOUS FAMILY 
FLATS 

In a liracilve block close io 
Portland Place and Regent's 
Park: wall modcrrviaed 3ro-floor 
with 3 tads.. 2 baths., largo 
reception, dining room and 
Wriahlon kttchon. Individual gas 
c.h.: £36.000. - Also two un- 
moderniaed. with 4 beds.. 2 
taUia.. a recap, and kllchen. 
BT.9Q0. Lins, raaldenl por¬ 
ter. entryphone, c.h.w.: leases 
71 yean. 

ALLSOP & CO. 
01-722 7101 

88 SI. John'* Wood 
High Street. N.W.8 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Excellent modem ground/ 
lower ground maisonette. 2 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 1 re¬ 
ception. 1 cloakroom, fully 
fined kitchen, oerpeu. c.h.. 
etc. 

NO AGENTS FOR QUICK 
SALE: £32.000. 328 2117 day. 
581 2020 EVENINGS. 

LONDON FLATS 

BELGRAVIA PRICE 
REDUCTION 

own STREET ENTRANTS let 
& 2nd floor modern maisonoite. 
Superb condition with 2 recept-, 
3 tads., mod. kit. * bath., 
w.c.. c.h. 82 yr*. 

Price £43.000. 

SPACIOUS FLAT S.W.S- 

botween Earls Cl. 4- Chelsea, 
suitable tor business Excc. A 
families from abroad. 5 rooms, 
k. A b., 2 w.c.. utility am. 
large hall, good cuoboard space 
ft shelves, gas c.h.. large com¬ 
munal landscaped gardens. 25 

£78.500 o.n.o. In cl. furniture. 

- STURGIS & SON 
01-493 1401 

FULHAM PALACE ROAD 
< almost opposite Charing Cross 

Hospital > 

Subsun ilal lai floor nat. 
Lounge. 2 bed*, large kitchen/ 
diner, bath. w.c.. gas c.h. 
Rodec. £13.500. 99 years 
lease. 

MICHAEL RICHARDS & 
CO. 

401, Chiswick High Rd., W.4« 
01-994 BS12. 5. 

BROOK GREEN WI4 
Only 5 remaining In this 
unique development of open 
plan flats (optional layout If 
required i. 2.3,4 rooms, 
modern kitchen, bathroom, fall 
gas c.n., loo yr. lea so*, low 
ouigolaua. 1 be broomed flat at 
£13.000. Huge garden flat and 
£18^00 mal5o'le"0 9m at 
£Ilurot brand & CO 

01-584 6221. 

PARLIAMENT HILL, N.WJ, 3 bed¬ 
rooms. good lounge, k. ft b. 
Purpose built. Huge man larracK. 
C.h.. c.h.w.. care laker. Lease £3 
y<urs. low aroand rank £16.950. 
242 262b t office i. 

S. Ken.—Pled-e-torn ccmplete with 
s*c sauna bath. b*d*siL. shower, 
w.c.. kitebanette. c.h. 99 vn- 
£9.000.—-Sturgis ft Son. 01-495 
1401.. 

CREDIT ANALYST 
c £5.000 + CAR 

Dulles: a»cshtnnnl of Ixtidnro 
sheets, some credit control: 
HND In baslnrss Mudles or 
degree In rconnmiw. Ba:»f.mq 
or stockbrafcinp tnckcrnund 
useful: Sirnna persona HI v. .n« 
3tilsh open. Rased Rrcnunrd. 
Middlesex, nrarnl Und-rground 
Sin. Rnstnn \1rnor. 

Tel: 734 5444 
WREN BUREAU 

GRADUATE STATISTICIAN iM FT 
lor private Health Group HO. 
min. i yrs. exp. ^.ono-cvooc*. 
Covetu Garden .\pnnlnnn“M.' i* 
Fleet Streoi. E.C.J. .“JB 7d>/6. 

ZARACN has vacancies fur p-"II- 
known PsublUicd interior d-sign¬ 
er and an esiahlhhed Cnr’rnel 
Rales Representative. 1R3 Sloan* 
51.. S.W.l. U1-2.V] t?34ia. 

DISC jockeys required for luxury 
hotel work in Germany. Snien 
profession^* only, k'nowledge' trf 
German nol essential. J1| i.l5a. 

well EDUCATED young men 1 IP- 
201 win rind a cholc; of annd 
careen through COVENT GAR¬ 
DEN APPOINTMENTS. W Fleet 
Street. E.C.-1. 01-fi.Vi TOQb. 

I EXPERIENCED picture Restorer. 
1 CheIw area. 337 1)248. 
EXPEDITION LEADERS wanted lor 

Asia and Afrira. Single men 
between 2S and 30 please ring 
HTtvdoa «•» Ot-‘i77 bObS. 

JOBS in THE ALPS: GirU and be.v* 
1H+ needed f«w hotel* etc. In 
the lamou* Swtaa.’Frcnch *lrt re¬ 
port*. whole winter. Hard work, 
good pas Some experience and 
knowledge French Gentian an 
advantage. Rob TIlMrd. 2 Weal 
Raton Place. London. S.W.l. 

OVERSEAS WORK. We Can h*>lp 
you to And i good oormanem or 
mnporary position abrnod. Wrll* 
for free Information. Personnel 
Recruitment iACi. 80 Oueens- 
way. London. W.2. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

PLYMOUTH COLLEGE 

HEADMASTERS CONFERENCE SCHOOL 
630 Boys. 6th Form 170 

REQUIRED AT ONCE 

Temporary or permanent post. Master to reach English 
throughout the school la a strong and successful Department- 

Applications to: The Headmaster. Plymouth College, 
Ford Park. Plymouth PL3 4RR, with full details and the 
names of two referees. No Forms. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

I •i*7.T4 [•>] LI 111• Ki-1:11!• I *■'*1 

EBB 

University of Salford 
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS AND ADMINISTRATION 

LECTURESHIPS IN MARKETING 

AND ACCOUNTANCY 
LECTURER IN ACCOUNTANCY (BA/2/TT) 
Applicants should have a good honours degree or post¬ 
graduate qualification in an 'appropriate discipline, 
preferably with a strong quantitative element. Professional 
qualification with relevant practical and academic experience 
desirable, special interest in S!«teros studies preferred. 
Main vehicle for expansion of the subject is a BSc Honours 
degree in Finance and Accounting but the subject also plays 
a large part in other undergraduate courses and in post¬ 
graduate work in management and business studies, 

LECTURER IN MARKETING (BA/3/TT) 
Applicants should be good honours graduates in psychology, 

economics or other relevant disciplines and have teaching 
and research interests in the behavioural aspecis of market¬ 
ing theory and practice. Relevant industrial and/or 
academic experience is desirable and the ability to work with 
a range of other specialists in a development situation 
essential. 
Salary scale £2,778-£6,050 p.a. plus a con-of-living award to 
be announced. 
Further particulars and application rorm may be obtained 
from the Registrar. Uni reran- or Salford. Salford *£; 4WT 
quoting appropriate reference number. Applications should 
be returned by IS September 1975. 



entertainments 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 3 1975 

W>wt Miphsnlng uk «■—« 

opera and ballet 

01 """y ouWd" London Hatropomu AW 
THE ARTS 

■ 01-856 3161 j 

NATIONAL OPERA 
Tonjgm. 7- Dor RoMnkmllr. Tom or. 

Frl.' '"50; ** 

NEW VAEX?.?.LA SHEfiT™ 01-&54 0671 
Opposite Victoria station. 

LONMN FESTIVAL BALLET 
cKSbbTi^P- 3. This truk; 
sSJfPSLJfi. 8««. B-13: Swan Lake. 

®eBI‘*»ri5;2Pr «Pa,1cfB -Psbl "Mlgal Son «In Ragtime i. 

SUMMER AT 
SNAPE MALTINGS 

Scglpr'5,, 6,u 25£.«Si?',aN NI, Mown. 
R*ntpVi aio HK.M,STPN‘ Rohm Orr. 

Brinon Opus 91 dsi PerfTi , goSking 
Sf*V Fpstiva Of rice. High St 7 Aldo- 
burgh, Suffolk. Tel, 072-885 3155. 

CONCERTS 

TS. Royal Albert Hall i.B89 
g?-£,-.-T p.m. The Run) Opera. 
RwnM opera Oreh. A Chorui. Colin 

GnrSes 50,511 tS' Britt*": Pater 

AO 5LPHI TH EATR B 636 7611 
B'7L.T.aO. Mat. TTmr.. Sal. 5.0 

JHAN HINMIONE 
SIMMONS GINOOLO 

JOSS 4CKLAND In 
A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 

Music that ravishes the senses, a 
■HOW kissed with gpniiK.1 '—Guardian. 

ALBERT. 336 3878 
Evenlnos 7 03. Sat 3.0 & 8.0 

_ RETURN 3V PUBLIC DEMAND 
Eve Standard Drama Award 197J. for 

Best-comedy of the year 
RSC In Tim Stoppard's 

TRAVESTIES 
LIMITED SEASON BOOK NOW 

ALDWVCH i RSC i- R36 6404. Air con. 
Recorded boo km p Inf. BS6 8332. 
Evas 7.30. Mu! Sat. 2-30 until 
Sept 13 Charles Wood's new comedy 

JINGO 
. A pLar or snm»lh<nn like genius " FT 
“ Anna Maury la hrllllant " □. TEL. 

AMBASSADORS. 01-836 1171 
Previews from tomorrow. Erga. 8.0 
Sal. .5.30. 8.30. Opois Sept, lo 

HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
A Musical by K«*n L»» 

APOLLO. 337 2663. Evenings 8.0 
Mat. Thun. 3.0. Sal. n.O & 8.30 
MARGARET ALEC 
LEIGHTON GUINNESS 
A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 

ARTS Theatre Club. &'-6 3354. Omar 
Newport St. aedl.i Mn. Sq. Under- 
ground*. Instant temp. Membership 

b\"ann^'ross mIrlaVi margovLes 

KENNEDY'S CHILDREN 
" The plav Is fantastic ”.—Obs. 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 836 6086. 
Michael DENISON. Derek GRIFFITHS 
lal PRINGLE. Norman BEATON In 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
THE BEST MUSICAL OF 1978 AND 

PROBABLY 1976 A 1077 AS It ELL ! ■■ 
_ —Sunday Times. 
Evenings 8 0. Wed.. Sal. 5.0 5 8.15. 

CARNABY HT. THEATRE. Won.-S«t. 

ilSDEPR.m229 W ™0iWr0N 

CHICHESTER. 0243 86333. TcnJoht 

&M«?F in ubaJm'. 4,a‘ 2 ° WESTMINSTER. 834 0283. Eva 8 
rfADE IN HEAVEN ■ Sept. 5, 4 at Sate. 5.IS. a SO Wewf tHuii 
7.0. Sept. 6 at 2.0 OTHELLO. Old 

ICKPIT m Jin swim-1-_ Tin ^ Gnbert & Sullivan Partnership^ 

National Yattth Theatre .. 

THEATRES 

PW*iSI. °F JflWLRS. 930 8681 
Evgs. a.o. Mat. u'ed.. 8s L 3.0 

JAMES STEWART 
.. in HARVEY 

rt_Must end September ST 
Opens Oct. B. Prev. from Oct. 1 

HARRY SECOMBE 
In a comedy 
a CHIP PEL 

QUERN'S. 01-734 1166. Evenings 8,0 
Mat. Thur. 3.0. set- s.ao *0.30 

ALAN SATES In 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
A now play by SIMON QUAY 

D tree red by HAROLD PINTER 

RETMONtJ REVUESAR THEATRE. 
734 1693. At 7 p.m.. 9 p.m., 11 njn. 

PAUL RAYMOND presents 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA '75 

RECBNT. ^323^7 Evemng, 8.30. 

2ND YEAR OF SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
.. jAffUW MUSICAL 

l «UI Ihomenl.”—E. News. 
IOO tickets held far sale at door, 

ROUNDHOUSE. 367 2364. Evus. 
7.30. Mata. Thur. 8-0. Sat. 3.0T 

-«.KaSNBL 
a super success."—f&l Times, 

ROYAL COURT. 7*n 174fi 
Evgs. at 8. Sale, ft A a.SOi 17JS 

MELBN MIRREN 

TEETH 'N* SMILES 
By David Hare 

3T. MARTIN'S. 856 1443. Ena. 8 
Mats. JJjw- 2.45. Sals. 5 and 8. ® 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S ^CNCMT-EVER RUN 

***?*• Jgg* 88»L Evening* at 8. 
waa. Wea. at 2.30 3 s*t, at a 
Bartara MULLSN * Derok BOND 

_In AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

SADLRR'S WgLLS TORATR6. 837 1672 

MARCEL MARCEAU 
_Evenings T.30. Mat. Sat. 3.30 

i*.-+ fe ■ 

•“ *5 

Londpft Sinfonietta/ 
Elder 
Round House • 

ton's • oboe, 
horn or Se 
as any then 
for. 

... ■; 

KOUna House • Fmnegrm't FjA 
. rrr:.■ - Bulier... a chora 

WilKam Mann &£ 
Jr looked as if Monday's !aie» rhythm, though ti 
evening Promenade Concert at inventively. The 
Chalk Farm . War-intended in dentjy recoenius 
stretch ears and. intellects in words are taHta 
the first half, than regale us already, yet, like i 
with musical entertainment be* to be sung. T ■ 
after the interval. That was not ‘» tacttul and at] 
quite what happened: the ear- ma,e choristers \ 
stretching was painless, indeed percussion iratru: 
exhilarating^, the most deraandr soloists SN’hu soa 
ing- music, not difficult to - and a lively bu 
absorb, but requiring maximum . servient smn piar 
concentration, turned out to he has seemed a me 
Stravinsky's delicate and subtle , composer than tl 
songs to texts by Balmont and'-sugsest. 
from the Japanese* part of a ■ The London s 
Stravinsky group in the second, show its refine 
half. . Bruno MaderrtaV.. 

The concert was performed lament-jawed in 
by the London Sinfonietts conducive to he 
whose corpOTate understanding ing and arriculati 
of • modern musical idioms, tain cool cleg»- 
whether progressive or less w>, players all th*; 
has won the fervent approval Elder cared for - 
of loading composers in so much. qualities as he jt 
that one expects to admire ing the Scravlaft 
their concerts rather than be soloist there wie. .. 
entertained. “Yet most of these' musicianly and:- 
pfayers are virtuosos of great, pinched in.her H. 

iiii 11 ■ 11 ■ 1 1 11 iin^ imMrn7^"'-Tia;'‘ 

Portrait of Bruno S; Bruno the Black 

Edinburgh Is the most seriously 

artistry: when Barry TuckweU sound did.nor-yr 
-and-Antony Pay walk to the She sang more.- 
middle and engage in a note- and with a find 
staging argument as pungent Roberto Ccrhi 
as it is passionate, it would take de Pcdrctt. 
cloth ears not to enjoy the Falls’s well- 

the Black .encounter. . . .. songs but 
: - The Round House, where the voice, thov 

. a _ ' audience surrounds the per-, nomical 

A time for seriousness at Edinburgh 
. . ^ _ . .... soJoiscs from the cent^el string- account < 

yama (about whom 1 wrote last situation m a Jew m Nazi Ger- men's Ball. Ii is built around a quartet and from one another; pieces for 
purposeful of film festivals. It week) and Marnn Scorsese, dir- many. The film opens with a small-town talent contest, and It is a sort of wordless drama. - to be re 
is carefully structured, with a ector or Alice Doesrrt Live Here shot of Straub hknself sitting all the personal and community like some of M us grave's other just bea 
place for everything and every- AnV More. This week there is on a balcony. After a long wait crises that are generated. If it recent works, with dialogues cated as 

_ thing in its place. No film ISj ^ecove study of (in film terms) be limits a rig- is a bif unrealized, it is still and monologues as articulate as able of triuttfi 
vaudbvillr.^836 9988. Fuu strconiL 1 appears in Edinburgh for purely mms ot jacques^ Tourney, arette. After another long wait highly entertaining and very the speeches in a firstrate play, except that ttb- 

irrelevant festive reasons. This s°5 ™e pioneer French dir- he explains .wbat the mm is caustic. as challenging to Janet Crax- 
year, for instance, there has ec?°T Mauf?ce Tourneur. You about. The text is read by a Simiiariv The R:9 rhlhr-- ---- 
been a concentrated “Brecht ““^b* easily, like me, have young man bent over a script. —^5; *1 ”5 lCtufw, rpi . 
Event”, with daily screenS£ Tourneur to be a Holly- Mrs Straub, while aruggSig ^ ' Sweeney 
of relevaiu films, and long semi- wood artisan, rising only occas- with a kitten {nteru*<-ts . oirector Joachim Kreck. go» TL.._— 

COCKPIT. 01-403 3081. Evgs. 7.30 
National Yattth Theatre tn 

A SIGHT OF GLORY 
COMEDY. 930 2578. Evm. 8. Sau. 

at 5.30 8.0O. Mats. Thors. 3 

• ’ A. SHINING GEM” D.M. 
denghtrul show ", E.N. 11 Fnl 
ami wit ”, Harold Hobson. San 

D.M. ” This 
Foil of uro 

n. San. Times. 

COLNAGHrs. 14 Old Bond Str 
W.l. Oi-4^1 7408. Prints by Itt 
and Spanish Artists of the iTth 1 
fil'Y. A selection from Stock C 
logue No 3 on view. Mon-Frl 9.31 

FIELD BORNE OALUERIES, 63 Qn« 

Si®* JtSl8-, 586 SUMh 
Jj*"fO|fnoN- Inc. new paintings 
Norman Adams. Robert Ftnli 
RinAin Spear. CarM weight. 
Galhiry^LORD METHUEN. TU 

FINE ART SOCIETY 

S55JSSSP”K *iSS“- clave, miro. 
PICASSO. TAPIES and others. IO- 
5.jQ, Sat*. 10-1. Tel: 493 6833, 

GIMPEL FILS. 30 Davis St.. W3 
493 2483 

_ RICHARD SMITH 
Print retrospective and recent 

_ drawing*.. 
Closed Saturdays daring AugosL 

" HARPY a GLORIOUS ” portraits of 
the CJubot. Nicholas Treadwell Ual- 
lery, 36 ChlUem St., W.l. 486 1414. 

,RD GALLERY. Strath Bank 
Iris. CooncUl, AMDREA PAL- 

Ill day Mon and 

of relevant films, and long serri- wood artisan, rising only occas- with a kitten, interjects some Thames 
nars which have been fruitful. l? suc^ atpmpm as thoughts of Brecht The text SSISTrS il ———- 
even if somerimes they have f®1 People and Leopard Man; continues, now read by a young £ifr A1 r 
tended to resolve themselvi, buf *■ Edinburgh organizers, man in a recording studio. The Alan Coren 

of paper 
a typ 
would have been a identification football: 

senes Squad.- 
The Barmy Crimes Squad was 

concerns itself more effective way of communi- show specifically se^-up not, as you'mighc have 
new explorations caring Schoenberg’s intention. In »Zneenl!** cZiSFi heTVJe.n suppoaed, to deal wixb barmy 
e as well as him Moses and Aron too it seems -a roo“4 10 crisw but to provitte-wock For 

Therp h^vp hppn ^mnrnufl. excellence ”. of paper would have been a JSS*™®11. The Barmy Crimes Squad was 
ive rttnwpectives of the Edinburgh concerns itself more effective way of communi- hov^ S^^TiL.s;p^Llfica y set up not, as you-might have 
f thrS^onteniDorarv especially with new explorations caang Schoenberg’s intention. In pJDEGrj?^j benT*n supposed, to deal w8”Wmy. 

RtSSSSS^lhuS tS* °* ^ I“Sua«« as well as film Moses and Aron too it seems SlSKnS^iSSJS i 10 but to provida work For 
—n Shujl Tera' ««. so th« you get odd byways often questionable what the S£*L,iS2II®n0^?a?<,fnI murTdef- unbalanced copper With the 

ART EXHIBITIONS °1 Il,ce J- J- Mur_ J«ages add to Straub’s meticu- . bri«eCtar 14121Sm* II 18 Mac some 20 per coot beneath 
_ pbys iVmr Generation (USA) lousiy organized sound, and -essay esn&h'shaient, it is. .you will 
ag new gallery, «3 Ola Band st.. whichi simply tests^the effect of whether they really serve to deserves wide showing. appwd*e, politically difficult 

DEcoRATrvE39 PICTURES™0anS - e ««s£ortions of sound and develop the contemporary rele- . Other Edinburgh captures to sack «iyooe. however thick, 
SVB2*inUm'a 19t* Sw- MDn--Frt- inlage produced through repea- vance of what the director sees have included Miklos Jancso's noisy, kresponsible or psychotic. 

RrnsH' museum ^ Mlch«el Snow’s as “ an anti-Marxist work . . . Elektreia. about which I have Those element* are therefore 
colour*. W^U^o-a^sS?^, g^3o-T Nephew By Diderot as he was very honest it is cer- written at length, and herded together under . the 

DINarui'C til nu B_.—-- l 1 hanks to Dennis Yoimd hi' tain that- in wririns art Ann- which rn m. A. iumin.1 mnwnl «{ m HhiIip. 

«UUi» vn me nature 01 away iTom me text, straub org- .t, ^ ,s aooui piracy in the nave a go at, tney scream at one ,k 
recorded speech in relation to anizes his people in statu: Middle Ages, but the narrative another, or wander the eau-de- F 
moving jigjuimages of people groupings, moves his camera n^at|t^ than - the ecstatic nil corridors of Wieir campbund P 

™6B3a' an. eschews much slowly over colour photographs Himself and God ajiauutt All in fiope that-one day tiie ® 
A^5atJls tradl?onaI,y been of landscapes. The geometry fa Werner Herzog’s retell^nf A- loQny frin?e wiU alt corner ^ 

*’ -1 considered cinema’s expressive subtle, but its relevance, W me mwerv ? “ T* themselves in. the attic of their tl 
Bnl means”. at least, is elusive. mystery of Kawar Hauser (the section house and gleefully Mow n 

19USU Jean-Marie Straub’s declared Not a U Edinburgh’s films pre- forite'sSeSLl™hdon?d ?“* a™,cher “ ^ e 
*^intl^n also “ “the syste- sented such difficulties. 1828 «£?m ll*%££** T ironrnonfiery whlch t*»ey all.. 0 

g, matic deconstruction of the cur- Brecht’s own text provides a ^«L my5t®70usI7 «ent to carry as a matter oE .ai 

^ filmic expres- sound base for JoseStTZS^ ?dTnbu^h ^^JSS . 

ms purposes ; but I tried again series of filmed plays. (Losev Se tesdk« ^ TI-r .7 AJ 
which WM directed Charles Laughton ij film V,kMf wSLif". Hammersmith OdeOn 
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berg opera. 
. Straub’s “ minimal aesthetic 

if possible, mow 
giggly, more 
ever. Three : 
out of huge fur 
figures advance 
of yellow, ora 
chiffon; Each ' 
up; each holds « ue cannot; neip ms ex- eruno has emereed wnim'H„4 ““"•j 1 

„ Dansive star personality working resentful, isolatedfroinkocierv' Detrt,it’„a T^ng songavriter microphone a 
>. *■ somewhat against Brecht’s m- but doggedly human Jf hi named B«rry Gordy xormed a huge silver. ;^! 
in fpnhnnt • anrV T m/w, _v . ^ rfirflffiirTV rn rnr/ir(4 noiohKmiF- oddlv eculftffi ittriVobtt^sivA’ Caf ifeecoraS in tfintioM ; and Losey deploys .the carves nut his lonriy^ecciuric £°™far7 t0 record, neighbour- oddly ecdesiisf^ 

Thofr^«5HMvf d d“triCPn?- rest of h“ otherwise English lift, seekina expreMinn in ^n^v hood talent. Its name, Motown, Into -thos*^ 
i2K H^%forh Cast (incJuTd\?S memorable primitive painSi*^ringing bS *.i.riefercniCe De7oiV5 facts,.they deUi 
JSSLJS?1?1™*"" n - 18 Straub moments of John Gielgud) with (unwittingly Breriitian 1 hniToIi! automobile industry, and its a senes of Th«F 
Ssryis* accompanied Moses skilL gua; witn method was somewhat similar, hit songs whit' 

Accomn™iJ,n?°£UC^r?1- t0 the ._?**«■«* hy Michael Ritchie the legacy of she Third Reich J?e Miracles, the Temptations, Ross, sounded 
ermS?mc!^L 10 t Cinema to- (The Candidate, Prime Cut), ot which he sees himself, not Marvin Gaye, Stevie Wonder but looked as 
SSlSerfffi Pi^e of .Ameril without reason, as an'heir. BOt- ?°d mauy more were discovered if being perfoi 
graphic 

“Tkl * "y- Arnold Smile is a wry piece of Ameri- 
gc^en&ere lhe text is an open cana, wrtfa acknowledged debts 
letter by Schoenberg about his to Milos Forman’* 
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Mehta perature in three such ui> Scherzo too The music: the music eTe- rose from wfe 
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S™n,d^h“ US^a3- But in A decade response^ the_ orchestra -was Motown rn.i-.it 

inte cannot imagine that happening- sentimental balls 
iuan in Dagenham. - • - many ■ senthnei 

,n A decade on, however, delighting an aud^I 
was Motown music no longer seems just as oscemaiiouS 

apd Bwry Gordv JuniorT as he Behin 

oerachS^e',Pr^OUtlo, ^“ SKTiown musk and ha?^% S£ SSLT^S .“S'Q 

Hall this year, lit wwk the thf ar Jhi^°r?iucisive ** ^ack! 
m_- • n ~ vu LirreviMun. nun 

factory. Only The Supremes, the thought, that a ne 
W*s .2K2.'."nwmr* .who sang act like a band 

Mgh 
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Alban Berg, It was clear that of a reallv ?“ ^el?aae and che final Bach chorale was Rftr Mnriitan, C* . h 
the players were chaUeumug as fo piamssim?' deeply affecting,- OrchLtS INortheni Sing^TS on the other hand. ' 
attention as music-makersTncrt BrdJLfon J5T“£ balance and i^cwSS^S Qt v • onI-v ,wh«« the mu. , 
-apc ^rahmsian second subject. Ag finely judgwl M AUgUStine, Kllblim complete without iflii 

-attention as SLZESTE ^ 
»*WW| m _6| npc -Btahmsian second subject. Ati- 

* limes Sweet have expressed either in dm- 

Special MrShakespeare Doy 
nf_T__r Agent’s Park. SSFJS^SSS&*X 

Mr Digby Day’s cast, drKS 

St Augustine, Kilbiirn 

Stephen Walsh 

cunstamiy smiciunit 1. _ 
from the audience, j fi|4«£ 
ceived little applau] UI IT I 
ponded to several . 1 f 
ovations. p 

on the other hand. ' Cj' 
only where the mu. M 
complete without itiii 
anthems by Byrd. 'jS f\rp, . 
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Productivity is a subject 
that's been talked into the ground. 
And yet you only have to mention 
industry or the state of the nation 
and someone still chirps up with 
productivity. 

So it's with some pride we 
can say we've done more than 
talk. 

By developing a radically 
different type of duplicator, we've 
significantly increased the 
productivity of a print-room. 

Ifs called the Xerox 9200 
» 

Duplicating System. 
In test runs, ifs pushed up 

productivity by 30%. And in the 
right environment, that f igure 
could be even higher. 

The key to the Xerox 9200 
and the reason ifs so productive, 
is its flexibility. 

It will not only work at the 
rate of 7,200 prints an hour on a 
straight run, but with the 
Automatic Feed and Collator, will 
produce twenty copies of a ten 
page report in under two minutes. 

And despite its high speed, it 
still produces very high quality prints comparable with any offset printer. 

Nevertheless, ifs not a system that wilI suit everyone. Only a company with enough 
of the right kind of work will want it. 

But for those people it could make 
a big difference. 

The difference between talking 
about productivity and achieving it. 

You can start doing something 
right now. Ring Uxbridge 51133. 

The new Xerox 9200 Duplicating System 
The difference between talking! about productivity and achieving it 

Thr fc-a. 0310 DwtoWQ 3»swn a or* toldm country Rv* x«rt» JS»fwni*«o«l«dtradtfTi»la«J ’UTO* Unfed RANK XEROX 
Helps you do. what you da better. 
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A flimsy tower of peace, perhaps, buis 
what a glow of optimism it brings 

t 
1 

It is good news that Yassir Arafat was 
quick to attack the Egyprian-Israeli 
agreement, for such a response power¬ 
fully reinforces the view that the pact 
is a genuine one and not merely a series 
of comforting mantras of the kind which 
have so often been employed in inter¬ 
national diplomacy, especially when con¬ 
ducted under the auspices of the UN, 
and which normally result in a com¬ 
munique reading : 
With this agreement (which shall come into 
force as soon as it has been ratified by the 
Parliaments of ali the High Contracting 
Parties), the High Contracting Parties bind 
themselves to observe the following con¬ 
ditions, viz : 
1. Sin is bad. 
2. Virtue is good. 

Certainly nobody could be blamed for 
demanding evidence that the pact is not 
one of those, lor the very achievement 
of it is so astonishing, and the implica¬ 
tions of it so enormous, that scepticism 
Is inevitable. But there it is, m black 
and white, and without even a clause 

The one actor, in the Irish scene the weapons of industrial rela- in Dublin feel that they have providing for seven years’ delay before, 
who I? most unequivocally in tions to serve this political somehow failed to get across m it is implemented. I have long been 

. fa-our of the British Army purpose. the British the real nature of deeply pessimistic about the chances of 
.staying in the North is the Secondly, the British, faced their concern. However, the real peace in the Middle East, and my 
Government of the Irish Rcpub- with this challenge, backed mechanism of a handover of pessimism was based largely oo the 
lie. Although an occasional down. This has left the impres- power was arranged, they are rears of Israeli intransigence and the 
’rir-rful word is - whimpered in si on. though Irish officials convinced that the Protestant terrorist movements it inevitably 
favour nf w UN presence, the admit it may not be the correct paramilitary organizations created. The great question that the 
prevailing thought in Dublin is one, that this has set the would take over by coup de Israelis would never answer, or indeed 
ti:ar the safety of the Roman pattern of future confronta- main as soon as the British even face, was “ What are you going to 
Cnilinhc community in the nons with the Northern forces were gone. Then would do when the Arabs lean? to £ieht?”, 
Norrh re«is solely in British majority. come the retribution for the their attitude being that, it-would never 
military hands. Tbe grjtjsi, Government has Catholic population. haooen an<J _ »ha*^ it would--Kb rime 

The Irish Government is pre- not, I understand, discussed with What would be the reaction 
pared., insofar as it considers the Irish Government possible 0f the Irish army—not the IRA, 
■t pmsihle. to act in accordance scenarios m the event that a but the array of the Republic— 
with thri belief. What, disturbs majority report comes our of to this? In all other circum- 

Kitboul British troops, seen on patrol above, could Irish democracy possibly survive ? 

Why Dublin fears coup if the 
British leave Ulster 

The agreement gives time and incentive 

for Egyptians and Israelis 

to discover that the people on the 

other side of the Suez r 

Cana] are not equipped with 

horns, tails and cloven hooves 

Cnihnlic community’ in the nons with 
‘ North re«is solely in British majority. 

idiot glee from some of our America- .mem, and the One thkt has convened 
haters, and in one or two of our more, me, at least. t from pessimism to 
extreme Arabists Z detected a distinct optimism overnight, -is that it, gives 
air of unease, as the bespectacled rime, and incentive, for Egyptian* and 
Kohoutek flashed ever more rapidly Israelis to discover char the people 
through the .sky-and they had to face, on the other side of the.' Suez. Canal 
the unpleasant prospect—like that ;-*■*■« mot equipped.with horns,tails and 
which led to the dread and fury of-.the - rioven hooves. (“Moiihe, look—if vou. 
far left atibe thought that the Vietnam prick them, they bleed 1 " * Mohammed, 
war might‘come to an end—that Arab .-see—-if you tickle them,'they laugh! ”> 
and Israeli-might yet break bread- And - the benefits- tl»t . may flow 
together In peace. (If they do, depend frtim that discovery are literally 

military hands. 

The Irish Government is pre- 

haDoen an^ *ha» it would be time 
enough to think -of an answer if h ever 
did. • 

lr bannen^d inOrtrher. 15*73. aud a 
with this belief. What disturbs majority report comes our of to this? In all other ^cir cum- great deal of credit is due to th,e Israelis 
it iand this has been made the convention which will be stances but this the civilian f°r "** speed.with which they adapted 
cltar to me by senior Irish rejected at Westminster. The authorities in Dublin are confi- to the realization that a momentoos and 
offici^K s i- that it does not Irish see the risk of the Pro- dent of its loyalty to themselves, irreversible change had copne oyer the 

it uas under Mr VVhitelatv. go" areas and defending them Government to cross the fron- « that the greatest share of rhe credit 
Emm ;lir> formation nf the by force’ whil.e lhe UWC re- rier and protect the Catholics "lust t0 President Sadat, For time. 

rri-cnr coalirinn Swrimpni sumes industrial action. The or it would not- In the first all, was on his side, not on that 
f' "A- f.ii .l Cf.ii- ^ would be presented with instance it would probably get nf rhe Israelis. As for the doctor 
err-ariie Governmem W Irish 1,16 chance of resuming hostili- a bloody nose from the Protest- ,,r*nlis. he has now earned his Xofcel 
leaders Mi thT hiin" nr threatening with extreme ant paramilitary forces: in the Prize, and deserves the thanks of both. 

lrri J narmars in 3 ininT credibility to do so. Would the second it would suffer the sides and of the rest of us.' He will 
ptTtPrnri-r «n..rnnilri-c-*British Army stay under these extreme humiliation of standing get none in wme quarters; of course; 

naraiioi” circumstances? a powerless observer on the the collapse of his negotiations earlier nf them said, “ ran in parallel.’ 
From the change of Govern- Suppose some formula were Doraer- 
ment in London, and more cer- found by which rhe British It is being said in Dublin with 
taicly From the success of the might, on being confronted with all solemnity that in such a set 
IJlsicr Workers Council strike, a war on two fronts, withdraw of conditions, which seem south 
the Irish Government has had from the North. A plebiscite, of the border to be by no means 
sn uneasv feeling of not being already provided for in the improbable, Irish democracv 
fully confided in. legislation setting up tbe con- would not have more than a 50 

TUP success nf lhe strike vention- might be used. An P«r cent chance of survival. A 
administered a profound anl ^pendent Ulster state, in SJSRw'riff 
lastin’* shock in \hp Rnnuhlir which the ex-loyalist politicians Ported by the right-wing of the 
Fn^^nethin^. it made Dlafi ™W« offer guarantees to the Ftam* ™ •* spoken of as a 
what few peSnie in TheRepub? SDLP that they had declined to daana possibility It is for 
he had P hfcherrn helwved make wh=ie lhe Province was *hese reasons that the members 
Mdit SdrrcomeeaseVnod p™ "[ the United Kingdom. * K* 

border. 

It is being said in Dublin with 

rhis year was greeted with howls of 

•and Israeli-might yet break bread 
together in peace. (If they do, depend 
on it that the doctor will not have 
forgotten to write in a clause providing 
for a supply-of both the leavened and 
riie unleaverted ^kind.) ' 

- The Middle East: is now* in the extra¬ 
ordinary and-, unprecedented position— 
.extraordinary' and unprecedented for 

. the Middle East, anyway—of knowing 
rhat every day of peace makes another 
day of peace. more likely rather than 
less- .Dr Kissinger has-got many more 
miles to fly before the Syrians will sign 

-a similar pact with-the-Israelis, or vice 
versa for that matter, and no doubt 
Colonel Gadaffi will still be intoning his 
ielenda esi Carthago when Mr Hahbasli 
is an honorary member of the Knesset 
(though since Colonel Gadaffi’s contri¬ 
bution to the struggle of his Arab 
brethren against the Israeli, tyrant ha* 
so far" consisted largely of sherbet- 

.flavoured-wind this may nor be quire 
so seriods a matter as it seems) ; all the 
same, the chief merit of the- agree- 

ffom that discovery are 
immeasurable. 

ozplan.umi: was tha! tfo 
cultivated their side qf 

. the very last inch, hut on 
rhe ground was still a .i 
felt then, and have never 

. since, that 1 had seen der 
innermost truth about.h* 
rhat it is slerile ; if Hie f 
rhat had greened the c 
side of the border h« 
allowed to cross U in 
side could have blossmu^ 

Well, it is nut only f|R 
Arabs have learm,‘and 
nology is not quite so .for 
of the Arab versions is it 
the prospect tbar now i 
up for the Middle East di 
*n arty pariioiiar drvLstfu 

. but ions the -different pai 
to the common future ; * 
the possibility that with 
years the entire area, mar 
sound of swords boio^ 
ploaghs hares. 

Is this too fantastic 
from the signing nf a « 
icreemcni between Israe) 
of her Arab neighbours, 
but it is no longer nbvi 
long ago was it thdr 't 
this agreement would 
regarded - as an mmitai 
There, is a precise 

imineasuraDie. ... . question; two years. Bu 
The most vivid momoty I hare of my;'. -'•iJbierosecnnd in rbe Uf 

only.'very brief, visit tn-Tscael in- lS6$r-.'aiKf '2B.-vifl more than ah 
is of a moment uear the: Jordanian history'uf the last third 
border, where Israel, (this Wa* before has consisted of a serii 
die 1967 war, remember.) was-onlyiaight orerfictions .-tucLall tbe m 
miles wide. Looking up ar rhe hillside, been falsified in- the sa 
I remarked to my guide that I couttirnot -*ver>*thing has happened 
see any posts or fences or barbed, srire. Than the estimates. What 
and he told me, to my considerable - forget is the effect that ri 
astonishment, that the border here- : change.'itself; Un* ^i 
abouts was not marked, at all accept takes place rapidly; but f 
by a series of white stones. But, he chs-■ rate of. change is 
went on,-if I looked carefully; l would cfcaniang. ' ■ 
be able to tell precisely where the .Any change once rhou 
dividing line occurred, eveni if.I could . seems perfectly arteput 
not see the markers^ At first I did not it uh** been mqde. If. the 
understand what be meant, and I : of Vpqace just erected iv-fr 
scanned the ground for some moments within the next lew ® 
until the rruih suddenly struck.me. Half-become .solid and strong 
way up the hillside, the ground .ceased its'ithade other enendes- 
to he green and became brown, the-. *nd-talk to one another.; 
break being so abrupt it was as if if . ’ A? 
had-been drawn with .a pencil; the :j£. Timet Newspaper 

cake* place rapidly; but f 
rite-rate of. change is 

seems perfectly aedeput 
itHhas been made. H-tbr 
of .peace just erected iv-fr 
within the next 'few:.» 
become - solid and'.strong 

hat few oeonle in the Renub- tnac naa oecimeo to «. » w 
c h,d P hfeherro beliiled mafce ^ province 2l“JS 

as well as the unemployed 

inr-actablt 
vorking class 
committed -to 

part of the United Kingdom, the Irish Government as good More than 150,000 school leavers to the cotnmunitv. Within 

nawVm.fnr'insunc'^'Dr Conor be proclaimed, By some SmS'Seed w be 2£n tSS re^tered « unemployed in months «. a cast of SlSOm, 
rri.i« O’Brieu) that the mcans or other, the British Hr®ent*y need to oe takoi more . - „ Jin,ntr fhrrr -:mr, —.. LIP had. produced nearly 
Fretestant worielne $£Z were might proceed to extricate them- '££.**.*2*S0*1 °f the,r ? three_ times as. loaofln ;obtPSin,, ,h*n over 

the s^ves. British colleagues. 

" loyalist ’’ ‘cause to the extent It is at this stage of the 
that they were prepared to use argument that senior officials 

„„ - j,__ _ 100.000 jobs. Since then over 
many as in Artist last year. 20d00 projects have beeD fun. 

j The prospects of many of them ded, and after initial scepticism 
Keith Kyle I find,n* a i°b this month, the LIP is an established part of 
__J time when those who left school Canada’s economic system, wdth 

in July would expecr to be start- «™ns political and public sup- 

ing work for the first time, are p0^t*' ' , 
not good. • ' „ from fact. tl}e 

strong political and public sup¬ 
port. 

Apart from the fact that the 
i . \ , ,. , • ... Canadian programme is largely 

It is with this fact in mind seasonal and rural, the British, 
that the Manpower Services job. creation proposals are 
Commision, set up by the Con- almost identical. If the scheme 
servatives in January last vear approved local action com- 

mittees will- be set up in high 
with overall control for man-. unemployment areas—including 
power and employment policies, local employers, trade unions 
have been pressing on with their . and local authorities representa- 
suggestion for a work creation tives—to screen applications^ . 
programme—one that would Employees will be recruited . 

Thecosttothe 

taxpayer would not 

be niuch more 1 

than the amount 

already paid out 

in social benefits 

and lost in taxes 

when people ' 

become unemployed 

have found tlfo rtwsrsn^essfnl ntuniripaJ garde; 
to be small, locally organized ^portantly -there s 
ones doing tilings of- precise feeling, that £J0r 
local v^ue.-^uciL as . building:; sibIe IS,noo jobs.. 
gttt fishing boats;-or' a pew. time ' rather es 
community centrA?In four yests peripheial to. rhe 
only about :80 dirt.^ "of 20,000 ; tin employment: 

P1?!®6** have Hn some-wayAnd yet. Mr 
.fallen foul of the guideHnes. ,--. director general 

Tbe wbrk’creatioii'idea, seen adian programme, 
more as'ih experiment; wlfh 'sboac ks values, 
possible future application-for advantage seems 
chronicaily unemployed gawp** nn foiecr mnnex 
than as an alternative to.'rising- deal of morale in 
unemploymeB^- i*--.befog. $dp- raunities, particul 
ported by tbe lSfC. wEo *n? where there, is 
likely to discitSi‘l if ih-tfaeir stigma attached 

unemployment areas-including . debate on employment - tMs employed, -and w 
power and employment poljo«, local employers, trade urnons hccbmc unemhlnved week. They welcome the fSt be the only soun 
have been pressing on with their and local authorities represeuta- Decom® UaempiOyea tiaL st|ch a programme cq^.’ menc. While a f* 
suggestion for a work creation tives—to screen applications^ . . offer- work to neoble who go relatively t 
programme—one that would Employees will be recruited . .. ... " ' ~ might othcrwise harejto chance Liverpool, they i 
provide sbort-terni labour.ihten-' Through local. job.ceifflres, and ject:sponsor, offer a wide range ® nil of. finding,tiMC radical effect-in 
sire jobs of a kind that would paS J”®*-* '“lo??1 of' unskilled and semi skilled fifties forinstance, ixadiriptiallv; of Sunderland. ^ 
not otherwise be done. Uke: —''"JP1*** fobs- • thelwrdest hit,tdeetfi«WT#v.' The fact.tliat 
dearine a housing tfa-al,Ehe J®bs w® be But k would dearly be a pity school .leavecs, in a recessimt prejects would t 
clearing a bousing esrate, build: , perfectly viable ones^tbere is., jf ^oaceMrating the money ok -. '3k» .Gomunk means i 

nf 0% TlCentrei.-orJCan7;' ***■ ncv?li,?gestlo“ of tilhr$ Jn 'obvious shortages meant that se^m. m ' be sec !» 
ing out _certain kinds of . empty holes. Apot from- the other possibilities- Werer-enthusiasticthe MSC --on'rihi ®n specific group! 
research. They are asking the . guidelines ; for . sponsors^ lost. The banded just as c 
Goverumenr for £30m to pro- .voluntary associations, tenants- has ’ showd^hat^ c^raimity ~che' economy pic 
vide something in the nature of groups, as well as local auitami*. ernuol on-r«nl«.- r ' " ' 
15,000 jobs, not only for school ties—there will be as few- rules e*rriSe£r 
viaesometmng w the nature of groaps, as well as local.anthonk groups can come up wkh ao^would the cost-to-. 
15,000 ]obs, not only for sc hod i nes—there i^l be as few-rules Scurem eiy wS ra age SUa- SSyShSf SrfeS. fejS' very mudv m- 
leavers but for the unemployed as. possible. The advantages of-' gestions Jfo7 dnive^ty ^eradJ ■ Ss £ SySr^i^A amount already:, 
generally They hope for an:. ther;scbenie, its flexfoifiiy, is . ZteTos wbH & WSe social benefits41 
a”Erd“.raonch’. /, PBpy why it appears, rather workers. yekr oiSy iSpS ?nd {n 

creation idea is . woolly. ■ , -■' cent of the sponsors, were focal conttadictiQriSr'- How for j-. -become urtemplc 
aKSinular S?ie^e , One obvious way of allocating, authorities.) ■, . W. ks ccdnon . . 

rfSSTiftT ™nmnrgu i.n ** “^fey coijd be to; spend*, when the: scheme {vas 'first; hcKwever. the schfi. 
SISSmISiH Whe“ tS£r' J°“e °* ^ ^ funding.projects sugested the organizers, SS. while-PO«nt lo th- 
unemployment level -was at -five designed to fill the many vacan- • much thought, decided that the^same *7^ of' giving local ca 
55 “S ^aCTa"adia? &!frn- ^les *?'' ** social::seTvices- For projects .would probably Ml; ^ubteit^proposals S'proiects* chance to do -fo 

Ins“°ce, groups «f voluntary wkhin 20 clearly defined cat^ Ti^situariaB co^Id'nr&t'^S® tfa«ir nnemploya^ . 

gire Tobs^^e 'unemployed SSS^Sti^ ** ' 
projects essentially of benefit need flDfog. anting.i'. ■ Caroline 

Now tliat you’re a £2 VOUCheT-ftee! and you're a f ull-time, first 
stuoent.you rcas tree as . —-■ -■ vc^rstudcnt wg‘11 also 
you'll ever be. But vou'JI )?^|^^[}nveyoua£2voucherto 
still have worries, about ^ j gelp you on vour wjv 
how to look after your with your studies You 
money, tor instance, \§\can exchange it for 
ana now to make your ^! books, pads, pens, 
grant cheque last the notebooks orany other 
whole term. j goods at most bookshops 

Open a current " m the British Isles, 
account at Lloyds Bank - When you need them, 
and we'll help free you from those worries, there are other wavsnvwhich 
Well giveyoua cheque book-it's more Lloyds Bank can take the load off 
MM-nn.ant tl,.,., a 1^1.1'...!._I _I 1 1 S*> t - « 

uhcfc>rim; 
1- 

finances stand. Andifyou keep it in 
credit, we"]] run your account free of 
bank charges while you’re a student. 

If;you open your accoun t 
before 31 October 1975, 

payments or travellers cheques. 
_ Call in at your nearest branch 

of Lloyds, at the sign of the Black 
Horse, open an account and 

take your first steps to 
freedom now. 

LLOYDS 
11 BANK 

A LOX MORE THAN MONEY 
AT THE SIGN OF THE BLACK HOBSE 

Blackpool has just got round 
to celebrating the fall of 
Saigon and the end of the Viet¬ 
nam war. The restoration of 
peace was marked by 200 dele¬ 
gates and visitors to tbe Trades 
Union Congress in the bleak 
hall of the town’s Trades Club 
on Monday night, with stirring 
speeches and a modest concert.' 

The start of the festivities 
was delayed when it began to 
look as if nobody would turn 
up. But .after half an hour 
the drab auditorium, bad filled, 
rows of pints 'were installed' on 
-the long tables, the ^speakers 
appeared from the downstairs- 
bar. and the proceedings began. 

_ Hie attentive and apprecia¬ 
tive audience was well 
sprinkled with eminent figures 
of the _ Left. Mick McGahey 
and.'William Maclean of the- 
Scotrish miners were there. .So 
were Bert RameIson, the Com¬ 
munist Party’s industrial- 
organizer, Bob Wrigbt, Left- 
wing contender for the secre¬ 
taryship of the engineering 
union, and a contingent from 
the Soviet press. Postcards of 
Hanoi did not sell too welt, 
but che meeting collected over 
£300 to send to Vietnam. 

The event was organized by' 
the North West Regional Coun¬ 
cil for Peace and Rehabilitation 
in Vietnam, a body which has 
quietly been supplying aid for 
several years. The chairman. 
Jack Askins, appealed to his 
listeners to make it a “ cele¬ 
bratory meeting”;/ and they 
applauded warmly'at all men¬ 
tions of American imperialism. 
Aslans described the fall of 
Saigon as “ probably the most 
historic event since 1945”. 

Alan Sapper, general secre¬ 
tary -of -the film technicians; 
called for a “vigilant posture** 
to maintain the peace. The 
national Vietnam aid body of 
which he is a former ebairqian * 
had. he said, been supplying 
cavity dereemrs to examine the 

The Times 
Diary 

Celebrating the 
end of the war 

foundations for new- buildings; 
And silt detectors to check the 
purity of drinking water. 

- Ray Buckton, the train 
drivers’ leader, fresh from a 
holiday »n che Crimea, spoke 
emotionally of how every time 
me working class had some: 
thing to celebrate, someone had' 
suffered to allow them to do 
*0- He compfimented The 
Limes for coming to report the 
meeting, and identified George 
.Meany, leader of the American 
union movement, as the only 
ifian now standing in the way 
of rhe total brotherhood of 
man. Buckton was supported 
by Judith Hart. late of the 
Overseas Development Ministry, 
and a woman doctor who had 
worked in Vietnam, AH the 
speakers were warmly 
applauded, a few songs were 
sung, and more pints were 
ordered up, but it was not quite 
like VE Day. 

Left out 
Leif Mills, general secretary of 
the National Union of Bank 
Employees, is tbe only. union 

vadE,irbo «“*“«• regularly to 
the TUC and is not. allowed in, 
having to content himself with " 
a seat in the visitors’ gallery. 
The bank employees are still 
trying to get'back into- rhe fold 

after being, expelled from the f* * 

SLir sKESr g&£- j - 
of *,-*« of am un- { >* ** 

fortunate era have now been K** l,,w- " your chauffeur7« 
forgiven, and! Mills and his •' sis*. 
delegation had hoped that their pjifl 
application for read mission' I VW -. ; j 
would be granted hi time for. ft. ^ v i 
tiiem to take tbezr seats this '• f . 
year. Clive Jenkins's union, old ^ 
and deadly rival of the bank- j 
workers, is almost the only one . 
left raising any objection to (/. ■ . , x \ 
their readxnission. Hopes, were r * S /• \ N 
high that even Jenkma-Timeht - ’ V.-/ j \ 
relent this year, but- bis utiibn 'i f' • \ 
was prevented from considering . 1 .\ 
the issue in time by a strike of I / : ' 
its own employees. / ’'.?.' ; .1/'-. , 

Gala ■'■ l - 
the two supporters in the arim - \ ' 
of the. London borongb -of . -\ • 
Southwark—an actor -playing Y _ 
Hamlet and-a Canterbury Pil. ' Nit 1 
grim—were diDsen. to : empha- £.1 *• 
si2e the borough’s, connexion pTlE 
with theh arts.: But, culturally. ', a) 
not much has happened. there K.-_l~5 m . 
since Shakespeare’s, day,'except '• : 
the redoubtable Sam Wana- . . , . . 
maker. missed rneir'vie 

Yesierday the borough took SSSi^-TiSHi 
another step towards regaining 
its place as London’s “garden W^° 0rganize^ ** 
of entertainment when Prin- f~\ - . ± if' 
cess Alexandra attended a gala WriGHtS! 
matinee. to open, the new mulj r.*-ur’A 
Greenwood Theatre, bequeathed 
by Sir James Greenwwff b^ ^oe 
Southwark's unsuccessful ”con- SSStV! 
servative-candidate on countless ^ S?* 

Because it. was a royal occav The write Se Sw 
»««».• number of women graphs of 

Srhe pto-HiiSi! 
normally and in decipher^ 

be discouraged, n theatres. (A .clever ; whi 
Luckily, though, the seats are''Dorothy Lumbar 
fairly steeply raked, so nobody. Nibbs, 'aspiring 

i 

missed -their views of Frankie 
Vaughan* Roy( Hudd and 
Freddie “Tarrot-face" Davies, 
who organizedr the show. 

Oriental. 
Mirabel Cecil, still seeking the 
perfeq: hors d’oeuvTe, seeks out 
some Eastern promise: 

Mr ChowV Chinese restaur¬ 
ant in -Knightabridge is a -won¬ 
derful exercise in narcissism;. 
portraits dF Chowr by Peter 
Blake . and - David ' FTockney 
adorn the. tables-aud the menu. 
The walls, are hung with .photo¬ 
graphs of ceiebrities l 'could, 
not place'with loving, messages, 
■and indecipherable' sTcdarurcs. 
tA:. clever .wheeze—is that 
S6SPth? Uunour?^ . Or.: Mavis 
Ntobs, aspmng. starlet ?) ^hs- 

Caroline 

tamers still go ther, 
- be eyed. 
- Attached to the n 
amounts to a book 

. tion of each -disbrV 
good, reading. Fc 
pambei: “ This" myS 
is everybody's favoi 
insist it is a seam 
it tastes and looks 1 
“in'fact, it is not 
secret.” 

I wa3 longing to 
; secret weed,-, but 

according to - the 
waiter. For hots d 

:: recommended ' Chnw 
These bad two red 
side them in lhe m 
iug *c Highly Reco 

iby ' Chow himself [ 
The restaurateur » 
they are fresh and 
nerved with sbredd 
her and a piquant s* 

We also ordered an 
dish called paper 
plate arrived with w 
like used tea-bags wi 
less steel spoon slaf 
in ih'c middle,' No 
presentation, but full, 
taste. - The- little ha' 
paper contained mi-, 
spiced prawns.. 
' Besides these we 
and sour wvn lun, ct 
packets containing a- 
able minced stuffing, 
sampled spring roU— 
rial, ■ bland rolled 
with, a cheesy filling. 

The food is excellc 
was not a cheap outi 
for four lagers was 
though' the- finrs 
themselves were good 
£3 for .an interesting \ 

. Next:'Brasserie Benoit 

Tlie- Wayside -T.ulpii 
. fathom- church, hoM 

*-* Are i»o' hnfo Acre 

**£*£. >^ .-Yv 
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SE N'F.W KISSINGER DOCTRINE 
cind’s collective /inability -to 

• ige the affairs of this planet 
even a: . minimum ; of 

, nality have been evident for 
enough but therp is some- 
peculiarly absurd about the: 

mt situatio.au The richest 
- ns of the 'world confront 

other - with enormous 

/ials of weapons and . argu-V 

s about ideologies of the last 

iry while much of the-rest 

te world starves. Ther e -are 

. rver signs of an awakening - 

ar to that which grew out of . 

industrial revolution wfeexx; 
power of the poor and the 
:jence of the rich began to 
' the structure of. society-- 
- Kissinger’s -speech - tx> -the 

al session df f the * tfniteid 
ins, read for Sm on Monday 

. r~MoynihanV & one reflection 
’his. Dr Kissinger, whose 
ides were grearly influenced 
udying'rhe power politics of 
last century, -is gradually 
hg to appreciate the 
jftance of world ,economics 
^ie extent to which oil, 
jbr or wheat can be as import- 
us rockets or army divisions, 
e global order of. colonial 
ir that lasted through 
Liries has . now disappeared ”, 

’aid, "the cold war division 
-.e world into two rigid blocks 
also broken down and major 
ges have taken place in the 
'national economy.. . . there- 
it is time to go beyond -the 

rines left, over from a 

previous century that are made, 
obsolete by modern reality . 
the world economy is a single 
global system of trade and, 
monetary relations.** 

Several lines '.of thought 

emerge from the speech. First, 
there is less enthusiasm for the 
sort of confrontation which was 
implicit in some of his earlier 
speeches on oil and resources. 
He calks, of dialogue^ negotiation 
and consensus, of . common 
interesr in practical solutions. On 
the other hand he clearly rejects 
many pressures from the poorer 
countries aimed either at simply 

- extracting more' aid from, the 
richer countries or at rigging 
prices in -their favour. Conven¬ 
tional aid policies, as he rightly 
points out, fell short of expecta¬ 
tions, are no' longer adequate, 
and receive diminishing support. 
Price stabilization on its own is 

-also not proxnismg, mainly be¬ 
cause of. the diversity among 

■ countries. 
His approach is based essen¬ 

tially on. a market system 
modified by common, consent to 
provide a system of checks, 
balances and cushions against 
wide fluctuations in the earnings 
of the poor countries and the 
costs of the richer countries. It 
demands , new attitudes on all 
sides, hot least among the poor 
countries themselves, who are 
called upon -to introduce land 
reform, birth control and other 
measures. But the richer coun¬ 
tries will also need to change 
their habits, and the Soviet Union 
is implicitly called upon to over¬ 

come its reluctance to align'itself 
with the'rich.. 

Where the speech seems to fall 
■ short is in skirting the delicate 

issue of allowing the developing 
countries freer access for their 
manufactured goods in the mar¬ 
kets of die developed countries. 
Without this access they can 
scarcely make the sort of pro¬ 
gress with which Dr Kissinger 
expects them to pay their way. 
Yet this is the. area, where the 
rich may have to face the-greatest 
challenge .to their existing 
assumptions and ways of life. 

Otherwise . Dr Kissinger's 
approach is generally the right 
one. What .is needed, as in 
modern industrial society, is a 
redistribution not of existing 
wealth but of the opportunity 
and ability to create wealth. This 
will nor be achieved by charitable 
donations or by fixing the mar- 

■ ket. Nor will it be achieved by 
conventional commodity agree¬ 
ments, which tend to work only 
when they are not needed and 
to be needed only when they will 
not work.- Dr Kissinger has 
offered a more imaginative and 
wide-ranging cooperative effort. 
Whatever disagreements < there 
are about the details of his pro¬ 
posals—and there will be many— 
his ■ speech should be acknow¬ 
ledged » a major contribution 
to a relatively new debate on 

.probably the most important 
issue now facing the world. It is 
a speech in the best traditions 
of American , leadership and 
deserves to be debated with the 
good will which it itself reveals. 

DI IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC 
attempted secession of the 

id of Bougainville on Sep- 
ber 1 from Papua-New 
Tea, due to become indepen- 

on September 16, poses 
itralia with one of those.last 
ute unpleasantnesses with 

• ch other decolonizing powers- 
n f niltllti all too familiar. Papua-New 
111it Miiij-nea, formed- of a former 

4sh dependency and a United 
ions trust territory, is one of 
largest colonies still under 

te tutelage, and Australia has 
n hurrying it towards nation- 
d by forced marches in recent 

Ms process has.been difficult 
puse the territory consists of 
dreds of tribes (some still 

half its budget. The Bougainvil- 
lans get royalties, but complain 
of inadequate finance for deve¬ 
lopment. Even so, they are’ on 
average the wealthiest part of the 
Papua-New Guinea population. 
Yet they see themselves as the 
“'fat cow " milked by the less ad¬ 
vanced Papuans, and perceive 
how much richer they would be 
if they could go it alone. 

Their legal local council gave 
nprice of secession, and they 
have rebelled, they say, on a basis 
of Gandhism non-cooperation/ 
The Canberra or Port Moresby 
Governments repudiate the pro¬ 
visional Bougainville govern¬ 
ment- and the United - Nations 
ignored its petitions. The Rio 

which 

up with their ethnic neighbours 
the British Solomon Islands pro-, 
tectorate—which could do with 
some copper money (one of the 
British. Solomon islands has- 
threatened already , to join the 
Bougainville Republic). But 

‘ Papua-New Guinea, which owns 
a fifth of the mine, has also a 
claim on the copper revenues, at 
least until its own vast mineral 
wealth, recently discovered,, can 
be exploited in perhaps ten years* 

time. 

- - - . . Tinto-Zinc Corporation, 
fc discovered) m :every stage. has larg^ interests in- Australia, 
fcultura .from the. help :tbe 

rfeb( ■af.ds,. sneaking/ several:huh 
■ 5- vernaculars, and 4<mlj 
d with ' the prop&: ST 
■it of militant anti^coJon 
he developed areas- K 
■esby-^iP even there, 
i aii expensive as^e^as-^ 

lish bit; of natioa-buSding, . Qtf&iurient: ’ (whi<*"^fcr; 

Union 
.. astect! in, 
.^which *may -bjp. why ^ the 

have threatened 
on. Tbe-3 taxation 
wasV 

' *rnea 
i«ri- 

it - oa Australia wisfes^o-vbe^ ^uk - w _ 
:ost responsibility^ and/^o- / Am^liatfSjid * the', ro^eariwill 

'* stisra*:. '-. iv. ■ :>,^V V r". coitliiue . l«.. paiplpWKt 
e development.of Papua^few" 'Moresby., Unless fhp 
ea has been in^artrpaid.ief1 villahs physically stop f?e- 
ibe revenues' -accruing,Jpeqs ^topper-/operations, the financial 
nit copper riches of the off*" positkfh will not change, Thfey 
e island of BougarariHe, Wt} ' might do. po. The • Papua-^tew 
' Independenceu would wifih--'- ' GUiSiea Government, might-alas 
Bougainville remain depen- decide to assert its authority^ 
Tm Australian or, after independence-— 

airtvUle is ftiJIy=60QJibsfca.. and then there could be blood- 
nr± is. ethnically diffa^ht,r\sh^, The police on the island 
was so neglected until qfcp- * are not Bougainvillans and troops 
pras discover®din tk&ai&et&r1}. «buld be landed.. . •' 
it did not appear ofl a^ tn«tps- This is the moment therefore 

territory. Now: tbe coppei", -for cool. heads and sensible 
h is worked bymi Austfalia- talks, Ther BougainvjDans have a. 
d/ subsidiary df Rio Twti?r.L case, though their call for selfr; 

, accounts for two thirds oL determination would- look more 
ta-New Guinea’s exports :$rid plausible if they wanted to join! 

Politically Port Moresby can- 
. not afford a secession for it is 

already threatened by breakaway 
movements in Papua, New 
Britain and other islands.. Yet it 
can only hold Bougainville by 
force with Australian naval aid 

—which would generate a. bitter¬ 
ness that would in the end. pror 
duce violence. The alternative 

£ for the Australians is tp copy the 
•^British .action-over Anguilla’s 

.secession from St Kitts-Nevfs— 
f which would no doubt .bring down 

,-^tm them, comparable obloquy. 

"'SmaiT'-.countries,. which were 
'once 4iobr provinces of larger 
countries ' but suddenly hit the 

•. jackpot are r'arely reasonable 
They forget that others found 
their wealth .and that fair, shares 
ought' to -be the. rule The Bana- 

. ban affair is.another example of 
a "relatively rich Pacific island 

?v^iklh. wants to secede and no 
Imiger shark its wealth (with the 

” Gilberts/ due for independence 
r .In 1977 like the Solomons). 

/There are many other examples. 
.Tfie Pacific communities are now 

1 Jitir. With new ideas and ambi- 
^tions, and ..these problems are 

trowing pains. More effort must 
-.x>bp. spent in persuading them that 
' even in: these huge, but valuable, 
•wastes of-water they need to 
■»' work together. 

* ■■ . 

IE LAW ON SITTING-IN 
owner can seek, a court order^. 
But a sit-in accomplished by an 
organized group. could, fall foul 
of the criminal law o£ conspiracy, 
although employer? and police 
do not ;• seem much inclined to 

_  T—..— bring.so mflammatory a question 

*s hew attitiid^o siiich yen-r- before; tir® courts. Earlier this 

since the departure of Mr , year .. Commi^ion 

:*»■ Sds;™«dSwthe 

ed . the of° being unTawfSS^on 

a- c^znznooplaoe of ^prophecy 

ndustrial affairs that the 

ng ^on^s ar^ fikely to. ^ee; 
.. sit-ins . by :. emplt^re» at 

ries" whose dwbers want to 

-them down. Tbe’ Goyerrt- 

«ne elsa’s property and 
ling to leave. The TUC s 

if council took - strong 
iotr to this as applying to 

action, and yesterdav’s 
demanded that the 

sit-in. far from being 
should be admitted 

ers considwing- f 
n have to make, 

hie that some take^ayet.s,"5^'' 

i where a' special ^ 
aitment -exists^ or. on . , 

l^ Kttk to Jose. As7 yestpr^ 
vote by the Trades UiStoh ; 

-irr Blackpool. shows,. ^ 
ft Of this ■ kind has finely -r 
lisbed itself in ■ unionists’, 
irtg -as an acceptable means .r tak&A^ of .moribund factories 
irsu|ng their ends, both irt" more concerned with 
of threate«oed closure and what happens when employees 

rdinarv indnsotial-disputes. strike, ' anu^ ithen_ rin d tbat the 
* right' to -sit-in is not. cobpahy.^'^Ide t'o'cajry on after 
ed by Jaw in the same way^ a fasltion^tiid^ th|.They 

e right to- strike. The same saw the.'SW&ce^ automation 
legal principles apply to . as increastog t&is dMer,. though 

itter-in as to the squatter : it te ar least eq’i^%, arguable 
a trespasser,-^committing s that rt baa rn^e inqysrry more 
wrong. " against, which: the' vulnerable. ratiier; .less to 

the speakers in the 
i;;«flincentrated on the 

action by sections of the work 
force. 

" V There, is- no sign at all that 
' the balance of industrial power 

- is. tipped so far. in favour of 
management that.unions need a 

. new weapon of industrial action 
• in ordinary cases. Where factory 
- closures are concerned, the 
•-.evidence so far shows how easy 
it is for an occupation to work 
against the interests of an indus¬ 
try and the workers in it. When 
a, factory closes there are often 
failures' ;-of management or 
government to blame, and it is 

- natural if the workers who suffer 
in consequence find- it hard to 

-take a broad or long-term view, 
but one has to take a very narrow 
view of events at Meriden and 
Upper Clyde Shipbuilders for 
instance’ to regard . them as 
triumphs, ' as one speaker did 
yesterday. A slow start has been 
made to the restructuring of 
industry that should be one com¬ 
pensation For the pain of a reces¬ 
sion. Legislation to encourage 
a sit-in would only be one more 
example • pf ..the Government’s 
tendency to protect jobs at the 
expense of prosperity, indeed 
often at the expense of . other 
jobs. 

tents of a bottle 
Mr Matthcir Thompson 

Ar. Jeff* (August'28) tells us 
ie has nearly a litre and a.baJF 
citch wine on his table; lucky 
i, one might think. But he 
lains because the two bottles 
ightly different sizes, and says 
there should be regulations 
adng permissible bottle sizes, 
ialions, indeed. By all means 

that bo tries should display 
capacity (and as a confirmed 
cup mixer, this I would-wel- 

—1 could be sure I was buying 
heapejt wine),' but "standardiz- 
hottfes is a dreadful idea. 
: of all the fine drinks that 
I be denied us simply because 
are nor • in nfficial' bottles, 

lations, forsooth. .;-. 

We have too manv such rules 
obliterating individuality as it is; 
until (Heavens forfend) their con¬ 
tents are standardized, please let 
us not make all bottles the same. 

.Yours faithfully,' 
MATTHEW THOMPSON, 
St Andrew’s Cottage, 
Much Hadham, 
Hertfordshire. 
August 28. 

Trade union ballots 
From Mr R. T. Renton, Conservative 
MP for Mid-Sussex 
Sir;" You concluded your leader to- 
.dsy (September 1) by wntmg fint 
the trade union movement, if it is 
to be part of institutionalized demo¬ 

cracy, must itself be democratic. 
As an essential part of represent¬ 

ing their members fairly, I urge 
major unions at Blackpool this week 
to inaugurate a campaign for the 
election of national union offirials 
try postal ballots, and of local offi¬ 
cials by secret ballot held at the 
place of work- 

.This will be a start towards doing 
awflv with the unrepresentative elec¬ 
tions of the past, in which often 
only a handful of union members 
took part. Ir will show that the union 
movement itself is shaping up to the 
new responsibilities thrust upon it 
by the Labour Government. 

Yours truly, 
TIM RENTON, 
House of Commons. 
September L 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Growth in number 
of barristers 

Families in the poverty trap 

Prom the Chairman of the Bar 
Sir, la his letter (September 1), 
Mr Peter Reeves, Hon Director of 
the Centre for die Study of Protec¬ 
tive Law, claims that be is conduct¬ 
ing a survey of the structure of the 
legal profession and its effect upon 
the service given to the public, and. 
makes certain criticisms of the Bar’s 
governing body. 

It is wholly incorrect for Mr 
Reeves- to write that the ".supply of 
barristers i$ being nmupdated" 
and to imply tiidt the expansion of 
the ’Bar is being deliberately re¬ 
stricted. The number of barristers in 
practice has increased from 2,164 in 
1965 to 3,646 today. What other pro¬ 
fession has increased by 70 per cent 
in a decade ? 

The Inns of* Court and the Senate 
are doing their utmost to provide 
accommodation for the mowing 
numbers. Many more sets of rooms 
witinn the Inns are now being used 
as barrister’s chambers. I%ree of the 

■ Inns applied for planning permission 
to expand their properties to pro¬ 
vide more professional accommoda¬ 
tion but penmsgioa was nt each case 
refused. 

Nor as it true that the governing 
body wishes to keep the profession 
highly centralized. The Inns have 
established a loan fund to assist in 
the expansion of the Bar and over 
thirty sets of chambers have been 
helped by loans, including new 
chambers in such places as Exeter, 
Cambridge, Bournemouth, Teesside 
and Nottingham. Wherever there is 
a demand for new chambers, the 
Senate will support their establish¬ 
ment within the Emit of its 
resources. 

The governing body is very con¬ 
scious of the problems of raiding 
places in chambers'for young bar¬ 
risters. There is now a permanent 
committee under a Hjgl» Court 
Judge actively concerned with this 
problem. 

Finally, Mr Reeves refers to the 
desire of the Bar’s governing body 
to preserve its independence. Here 
he ’is very right. I should have 
thought it very obvious that rarely 
has there been a time when, in the 
interests of a free society -and 
individual liberty, there was' more 
need for the existence of a strong 
and above all of an independent 
Bar. 
Yours faithfully, . 
PETER RAWLINSON. 
The Senate of the Inns of Court and 
the Bar, 
11 Sooth Square, 
Gray’s Hm, WCL 
September 2. 

From Mr Frank Field 
Sir, Mr Ralph Howell, MP, and 
Mr P. H. Parker have drawn atten¬ 
tion to the poverty trap in which 
many low paid workers find them- 
selves (letters, August 19 and 27). 
Mr Howell showed that workers 

-earning between £30 and £40 a week 
may only be a few pennies better 
off under the Government’s £6 pay- 
policy. This disturbing stale of 
affairs occurs because poverty 
wage earners' not only pay 35p 
income tax for each £1 increase in 
earnings, but also risk the loss of 
family income supplement, rent 
and rare rebates, free school meals, 
free welfare milk .and so on. 

However, in their- analysis of the 
net gains from a £6 a week wage 
increase neither of yoilr correspon¬ 
dents take into account the effect of 
rising prices during the coming 
year. This is particularly important 
as a recent report by the Low 
Pay Unit shows that the cost of 
living for the poorest families is 
rising at a significantly greater rate 
than for the rest of the community. 

The JJnh has found that between 
1964 and 1970 the cost of living for 
the poorest households rose by lj 
per cent more than that from the 
richest households. Between 1970 
and 1974 this gap more than 
doubled. This accelerating trend 

was baited during the first part of 
1974 as a result Of the Govern¬ 
ment’s food subsidy programme and 
rent controls. However, during 
1975 the cost of living for poor 
families is rising at an annual rate 
of 3 or 4 per centAh°Te average. 
It is therefore important to con¬ 
sider what can ■ be done to help 
those families earning poverty 
wages. 

First, when food subsidies were 
introduced much was made of the 
fact that one aim was to protect 
the poor. The Government is now 
committed to withdraw food sub¬ 
sidies, and some of the funds which 
are saved should be devoted to 
increasing family allowances which 
will bring the most immediate 
effect to families and particularly 
poor families. 

Second, the poverty’ trap 
described by Ralph Howell is the 
result of tne heavy reliance that 
previous governments have placed 
on means-tested benefits as a way 
nf helping low income families. In 
the coming review of public expen¬ 
diture- the Government must be 
aware that some short cuts arc self 
defeating. 
Yours faithfully, 
FRANK FIELD, 
Director. Low Pay Unit, 
9 Poland Street. Wl. 

True cost of 
housing subsidy 

Function of the GLC 
From Alderman Leslie Freeman 
Sir, Mr Harrington’s letter (August 
29), as is his wont, deals with 
krelevanries and ha avoids, mean¬ 
ingful-comparison... 
■/ Over the pasrfwo years the maxi¬ 
mum. accepted rate of inflation is 
about 25 per' cent and if Greater 
London Council under Labour con¬ 
trol had operated within this sort 
of increase, there would not have 
been the.justified outcry. 

The Greater London -Council- 
increase is four times as great and 

/has resulted *'in the amount pre¬ 
cepted being raised to more than; 
three times its amount in two 
yearis. 

This- fs not solely because- of 
inflation but mainly because of 
wasted staff where numbers have 
effectively increased by more than 
10 per. .jjem and by the failure of 
policies on housing and transport, 
as well as other matters. 

In every major field Labour has 
completely reversed the policy it 
put before the electors and now 
does not know where to turn. One 
can only hope that Mr Harrington 
and his colleagues will try to avoid 
further excesses of wildness in the 
next 18 months until they are again- 
aiiswerable to the electors. 
Yours faithfully, 
LESLIE FREEMAN, Alderman. 
GLC, 
County HalL SE1. 
August 29. 

Coordinated transport 
From Dr M. R. Bonavia 
Sir, Your leading article “The 

, Transport People Need ” correctly 
analyses the disarray into which 
official * transport policies have 
fallen, and some basic requirements 
that they fail to meet. Understand¬ 
ably perhaps, you do not follow 
up your point that “there was 
nothing wrong with the idea of the 
old British Transport Commission, 
it was just that in practice it was 
bound to fail”. But would it have 
failed given a different remit, a 
different constitution and (perhaps) 
different membership ? 

The demise of the BTC in 1962 
went virtually unlamented. It had 
been ineffective when (under a 
Labour Government) it had been 
directed to “ integrate ” transport; 
it had been ineffective when (under 
a Conservative Government) it was 
made the central management of a 
heterogeneous collection of 
nationalized businesses. And yet its 
original general duty under the 
1947 Transport Act “ to provide . . . 
ap efficient, adequate, economical 
and properly integrated system of 
public inland transport ...” reads 
tike a prescription for all the 
malaise which your leading article 
describes. 

Transport is a unique blend of 
an industry and" a social service. 
Much of the trouble of the last 
30 years comes from over simpli¬ 
fied political philosophies which 
have tried to treat it exclusively 
as one or the other. Labour believed 
that integration would eliminate 
wasteful competition to a point at 
•which a fully “ social ’’ public 
transport sendee would also be 
financially viable; the Conserva¬ 
tives, that something equally satis¬ 
factory could be produced by intro¬ 
ducing more effective business man¬ 
agement with freer competition. 

Neither thesis was borne out by 
events, but they led to a series of 
-Acts ..of Parliament which imposed 

drastic and at least temporarily 
damaging effects upon the efficiency 
of managements which became pre¬ 
occupied with organizational chan¬ 
ges. More injury followed the sharp 
fluctuations in permitted levels of 
investment. Government intervention 
over charges, the short-term nature 
of top Board appointments—all 
tending to hamper effective long¬ 
term planning. A year is a long time 
in politics, but a very short one in 
transport, which cannot without 
penalty be subject to the short-term 
vagaries of politics. 

So there is a real need for a 
buffer state, an organization inter¬ 
posed between the political masters 
of nationalized, transport and the 
professional managerial cadres. It 
sbould command investment resour¬ 
ces and smooth out short-term 
fluctuations in their supply; co¬ 
ordinate management policies (eg, 
an charges) and plan transport on 
a basis of overall regional as well as 
national needs. Such a body, if not 
quite in those terms, has been pro¬ 
posed by the transport study group 
set up by the present Secretary of 
State for the' Environment whilst 
still in opposition, and which has 
now reported in Socialist Comment¬ 
aryi. 

But no one in their senses would 
wish simply to resurrect the old 
British Transport Commission. The 
urgent task therefore is to put the 
magnifying glass over the record of 
the BTC—of which rio authoritative 
history has been written, aivastonish- 
ing lacuna in economic history—to 
discover just what went wrong and 
why; where the faults in its consti¬ 
tution lay ; and .whether there Is not 
here the germ of an organization, 
that could start;to .take some-of the 
weight off politicians and civil .'ser¬ 
vants- and.provider-fo the words oT 
your leader—more of the- transport 
people need. . ' ■ 
Yours faithfully, '-* 

•M. R. BONAVIA, • 
Shorters ley, Farnham Lane, . - 
Haslemere, Surrey. 

Czech refusal of visa 
From Sir Victor Pritchett 
Sir, For those w&o supposed that 
the Helsinki agreement meant what 
it said about promoting travel-and 
meetings “for persons active in the 
field of culture” the latest decision 
of the Czech Government suggests 
that the news has not yet reached 
Prague- A visa has been refused, 
without explanation, to Mr Peter 
Elstob, Secretary-General' of'Inter¬ 
national PEN, who was asked by our 
executive meeting in Baris to-go to 
Prague and call on our member- 
wrkers there. 

It is thoroughly well known that 
PEN is an active, world:wide and 
purely cultural organization and that 
our ohject is to encourage meetings 
between writers, regardless of their 
politics.' 

Yours faithfully, 
Vi 5. PRITCHETT, President, 
International PEN, 
Glebe House, 
62-63 Globe Place, * 
Chekea, SW3. -■ 

The TridentineMass 
Fropi Professor /. M. C. Toynhee 
Sir, In your issue of August 29 
some of the members of the 
Catholic parish of Downham Market, 
Norfolk, are alleged to have 
described the new rite of Mass— 
promulgated by the Pope—as a 
“ sacrilegious blasphemy ” and a 
“ parody of the true Mass ” and to 
have declared that they will not 
attend church to-assist at it. 

-There .are many English Catholics 
who very, greatly, prefer the Trideo- 
tine rite, since they -find the texts 
of the prayers in the new rite a 
distinct impoverishment, and who 
would like'to see the Tridentine 
rite celebrated, with the full per¬ 
mission of .die ecclesiastical autho¬ 
rities. as. an alternative to the new 
rite; wherever .prietts ' and people 
desire it. But to such Catholics the 
words and behaviour reported from 
Do wnham Market can only appear, 
if true, as quite outrageous. - 
J:*M- C. TOYNBEE, *•. 
22 Park Town. 
•Oxford. •’ ’ 

Weil aware that, whatever the re¬ 
action of other nations may be, any 
attempt to deprive the British of 
their lawful freedom of expression 
in religious worship would; arouse 
an almost universal hostility that 
would hot he confined to Catholics. 
The ghost of “ popish' persecution ” 
would again spring out of the 
shadows. 
Your obedient servant. 
GEOFFREY HOUGHTON-BROWN, 
Vice-President of the 
Latin Mass Society,' 
29 Tborloe Square. SW7. 

Spoken English ' 
From Mr T. S-Fookes 
Sir, Two unfortunate misprints : in 
my letter, (August 29) have made 
nonsense of one sentence.1 That 
sentence should read :. “ The. intru¬ 
sive r • results from ao mcorrecr. ’ 
attempt to elide' (as in * lawrafi- 
nrder’) where a glottal stop would 
be preferable (but not necessary or 
really desirable: there is nothing 
wrong with ‘ lawandorder ’) whereas 
the intrusive glottal stop is used 
by speakers who sby away from 
elision altogether ” 

May I concede, before some other 
correspondent points ■ out, that 
“ elision " was not the right word 
to describe the running together 
of two words where no syllable or 
letter is suppressed. But that is a , 
matter of diction; my point was 
pronunciation. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. S. FOOKES, 
Hazelbrae. 
55 Wood cote Avenue, 
WaJlington, 
Surrey. 

From Mr G. Houghton-Brown 
Sir, Many Roman Catholics are con¬ 
fused in their minds as. to' whether 
any prohibition has been placed on 
the use of the customary Roman 
missal. It is true that some months 
ago the- Sacred Congregation for. 
Divine Worship sent our a notice - 
saying that the. public, use "of -the" 
old missal is forbidden.. This Con¬ 
gregation is an administrative .body 
and has no authority to impose an - 
interdict on the customary Roman 
missal. Our Holy Father, bun self has 
never done tbas. It' is perhaps signi¬ 
ficant, that since the publication 
this unconstitutional notice. Arch¬ 
bishop Bugpilri, the Setyetary of tbar 

. Congregation,, has been relieved, of 
his office■. ‘ , ' 

■’In England we are blessed with 
bishops who, u nlike th e Fr ench hier¬ 
archy, have never formally endorsed 
the irregular notice son out by the 
Roman Congregation. Most o£ the 
bishops of England ^bd Wales- are 

From Mr T. C. Skeffington-Lodge 
Sir, For some time'.now,' as an 
Anglican who down'the years has 
felt tempted to join • the Roman 
Catholic Church,".4 the; situation ka. 
disclosed by what Is -happening at 
5t Dominic’s, Downham _ Market, 
derided me still .to continue my 
active membership of today’s some¬ 
what less trendy Church of England: 

- Though double talk and equivo¬ 
cation on many .issues are -disturb¬ 
ing in my Church, it remains 
passible widely to attend services 
which are traditional, worshipful 

. and have not Been cheapened in the 
“with ■ it, matey” way so rightly 

..denounced as a development in. the 
Roman Church by Latin lovers who 
last week attended a notable protest 
celebration of High Mass arranged 
by Ft Oswald Baker at his. church 
m Norfolk. 
' "The hundreds of .• thousands. of 
pilgrims .to the shrine-of our Lady 

. of- WBlsingham in this country must. 
be rejoicing at his . action whether 

•they be in Heaven, in Paradise, or 
on earth, comprising . as they ;do 
footsloggers embracing our own 
Royal .Family up to the' time of 
Henry .-VIII, and-countless believers 
who came by sea from the.continent 
vp the Wash, to /and at King’s Lynn 
on their- way to attend a thanks- 

„ giving Lafin Mass it this Holy Plate. 

I am Sir, Your-obedient servant,- • 
T.; C, SKEFFINGTON-LODGE, 
5 Powis Grove, 
Brighton, Sussex. ... • 

Milton Keynes hospital \ 
From Dr E. Rosemary Rue 
Sir, I wish to draw attention .to" a 
•serious inaccuracy, in the article' 
headed “O Brave New Town’'■pub¬ 
lished in your issue nf August 28. 

It was stated that “ . . . the most 
justified complaint is the lack of a 
hospital ” and later, while pointing 
out that this is a responsibility .of 
the health service, goes on to say 
that “ . . . there is regrettably no 
sign that the health service is pre¬ 
pared to shoulder this burden "• It 
was, in fact, widely publicized in 
May that the only new. major capital 
hem in this Region’s current finan¬ 
cial year was a 102-bed hospital for 
Milton Keynes. It was further stated 
that this tievelopment was the first 
phase and that Phase II would. ' 
subject to money being available, • 
follow immediately thereafter. 

The development of healih servi¬ 
ces in the new cits* of Milton Keynes 
has been a joint concern of both this 

Authority and the Development Cor¬ 
poration from the outset.--The :provi-- 
sion of hospital 'services-must paral¬ 
lel the growth df population. At 
Milton Keynes, where the present 

■population Is approximately 66,000, 
hospital services are currently pro¬ 
vided bv District General Hospitals 
at Northampton and Stoke Mande- 
ville, both within 20 miles of the 
new town. Attention has also been 
paid to the provision of primary 
care by the development of health 
centres and additional funds for 
the expansion of community 
services. 

Naturally it has been a matter of 
concern to this Authority that 

the first phase of a hospital for Mil- 
ton Keynes should receive priority 
and work should start on site before 
March. 1976. 
Yours .faithfully, 
E. ROSEMARY RUE, Regional 
Medical Officer. 
Oxford Regional Health Authority, 
Old Road, Headington, Oxford. 

From Mr Nigel Lmpson, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Blahy 
Sir. The Chief Executive of 
Dacorum District Council, no less, 
writes today (September II that 
“virtually all our stock of public 
sector houses built between the 
wars . . . are no longer subsidized 
because successive rent increases 
have resulted in rents for most 
public sector houses which more 
than- cover costs “. 

Is he not aware that the 3975 
pounds, in which the rent is now- 
paid, and the 1929 pounds, in which 
be evidently calculates the cost nf 
a house built that year ll take the 
mid-point of the inter-war period!, 
are not the same currency, and 
thus his observation embodies a 
fallacy of at most antiquarian 
interest ? 

Does he not realize that the rru» 
extent of a council house rent sub¬ 
sidy—irrespective nf when ihar 
house was built—is the difference 
between the rent actually paid and 
the rent that the same house would 
command in an open market fit 
there were one) ? 

Until these elementary proposi¬ 
tions are understood by chief execu¬ 
tives nf district councils throughout 
the land, and by everyone else in 

position rn influence housing 
policy, the “Mad Hatter’s world of 
housing finance *\ to which Mr 
Roche rightly referred, will con¬ 
tinue. and the misery of homeless¬ 
ness will increase. 
Yours etc. 

NIGEL LAWSON, 
The Old Rectory, 
Stoney Stanton, 
Leicestershire. ■ 
September 1. 

Prison censorship 
From Ms Alistm Hannah 
Sir, Mr Graham Zellick in bis letter 
(August -^81 states that prisoners 
may write to the National Council 
for Civil Liberties only about their 
cases. For a number nf years the 
NCCL has, however, been 
approached by prisoners, their 
families or friends on a wide range 
of issues, mainiv concerning their 
cases bur also raising questions 
regarding parole, education facili¬ 
ties, legal problems for families, 
visits, correspondence and transfers. 
"Where possible we try to assist the 
individual prisoner either by giving 
ad rice concerning his or her case 
or by giving other support where 
we feel this is necessary- On a num¬ 
ber of occasions we have received 
letters asking for our support nr 
advice concerning transfer applica¬ 
tions and have corresponded with 
the prisoner and the Home Office 
on these matters. 

Naturally we have no way of 
knowing what propnrtinn of 
prisoners have been refused permis¬ 
sion to write to us concerning 
transfers, but nf the letters we have 
received. on this we have not been 
given arn* indication that the Home 
Office or prison governor regarded 
it as a matter outside the traditional 
scope of ‘our activities. Following 
the refusal of permission for a 
prisoner to' write to us about a 
possible- transfer application, we 
have written to the Home Office »n 
seek clarification of the restrictions 
placed on prisoners’ correspondence 
with the NCCL: . 

We know that there are restric¬ 
tions placed on prisoners', letters. 
particularly concerning complaints 
that prisoners w-ould like to raise 
regarding their treatment or condi¬ 
tions in prison. However, this 
restriction should not be regarded 
as giving carte blanche tn either 
the Home Office or prison governors 
rn isolate prisoners from contact 
with people .outside, particularly 
where they need advice or assist¬ 
ance on matters .which raise funda¬ 
mental questions as to how society 
treat's prisoners.. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALISON HANNAH, 
Legal Department. 
National Council for Civil Liberties, 
186 Kings Cross Road, WC1. 
August 27. 

Pronunciation of Welsh 
From Mr Grenville Jones 
Sir, Your. Correspondent Trevnr 
Fish lock is quite correct in his com¬ 
ments on. August 25 on the prr»: 
nunciation of Welsh by BBC an¬ 
nouncers.. It is a well known fact 
that the best English is spoken in 
West Wales, the Highlands of Scot¬ 
land and around Dublin. For years 
the BBC acknowledged the superi¬ 
ority of the" Celts as speakers of 
English by employing a Welshman, 
who was Professor of'Phonetics at 
London University, as their adviser 
on the pronunciation nf English. 
Welsh speakers in Cardiff are in 
an. excellent position to advise on 
the pronunciation of Welsh. 
Yours faithfully, 
GRENVILLE JONES. 
Plas Llanfair. 
Llairfair-ym-MeaUt,. 
Powys, - 
Cymru. 
August 29. 

Kriket 
From Mr J, M. K. Vpvpan 
Sir, On recrossing the Iron Curtain 
a few daiys ago rhe first nnn-recun- 
rent (I hope) piece of news I heard 
was of the Headiagley affair. What. 
I.wondered, would the young Slovak 
cricketers whom I had met last 
weekend have made of this ? For. 
believe it' or riot, in a camp for 
Young Pioneers in the Lower Tatrss 
" Kriket ’! is*one of the half dozen 
or so activities on a par with.40nm 
and 800m track in which cumula¬ 
tive achievement ratings are 
recorded on the camp notice board- 

Derails are still, alas, a raysreiv 
to me because rhe staff of tins 
happy looking place were too busy, 
and nay friends in too much of a. 
hurry to collect their children for 
me to get answers id my questions* 
about the pitch and equipment h#- 
yond an assurance that “ it is the 
same game you play in England 
Perhaps some of your readers can 
throw light on the history and neigh¬ 
bouring distribution of this trans-* 
plant; my inquiries are continuing. 

But the name’s rhe thing. Krikrt,' 
51avn>' Kriket. 
Yours, etc, 

MICHAEL VYVYAN, 
Crag House, 
Crank. 
KeodaL 
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Recognizing 
the difference between love 

and lust 

Katie. Stewart 

Custard’s 
last stand 

Marghani ta Laski, 

novelist, critic and 

journalist, 

contributes this week's 

guest column in qur 

International Women's 

Year series 

The story of romantic love’s beginnings is 
more or Jess accepted, if much is still 
obscure: that in Languedoc, round about 
1100 AD, one aspect of sexual infatuation 
was raised to the level of an almost- 
reJigious cult, the—as it became— 
obligatory infatuation of a noble bachelor 
for another nobleman’s wife. C. S. Lewis 
said of this amour courtois, as it was first 
called, that it was one among perhaps no 
more than half a dozen changes of 
sentiment'in known human history. It is 
my, contention that in England at least 
i I'll stick to the country I know) romantic 
love has recently undergone a change 
almost as great as that of its inception. 

In France, the pristine, form is still 
recognizable. It was, afrer all, only recently 
that Simone de Beauvoir said that true love 
always was and must remain adulterous as 
long as the insrirurion of marriage exists. 
But already by the later Middle Ages, in 
England we had changed the mould. What 
we recognized then and until recently as 
true love was sexual infatuation between 
two young people whose marriage would 
be in all social senses perfectly suitable. 
The proper end of true Jove was happy- 
ever-after marriage. If, between such a 
couple, marriage was impossible, we had 
the stuff of tragedy. If sexual infatuation 
took other forms—say, between people 
of different classes, or of the same sex, or 

Hardly anyone makes a real 
And we must not Forget the English custard these, days—I mean an 

tradition that the proper end of true love old fashioned custard sauce 
is marriage. So the infatuated couple are made with egg yolks, sugar and 
virtually compelled, if the bedding looks milk. Besides the-lovely flavour, 
like lasting more than a night or two, to the big plus for a real egg <us- 
disencumber themselves of any preceding tard is the creamy texture it has 
bonds and get married. That in the process when cold, wish no skin on the 
a deserted spouse may be brought to near- surface. A cold custard sauce 
insanity, that children may be deprived served with a fruit compote is 
of that basic security we now believe, with as nice as cream. The same mix* 
good reason, to be the right nursery for rure can form a major part of 
the production of mature adults, that many lovely desserts, 
sensibly planned careers may be Broken, The smoothest custard sauce 
that the couple. Whether this is their first is made with egg yolks only as 
or nth marriage, may be palpably unsuiced fbe thickening agent. I think 
—aJI such considerations are "irrelevant. ^ “ false economy to use whole 
What counts is that sexual infatuation, eggs on the basis that the mix- 
under the name of lore, has come to be tore *? more likely to separate, 
considered justificatory in all rixeum* *0*1 it makes the procedure 
stances. rather nerve racking, particu- 

Now infatuation, whether at trivial or tIie epagu- 
overpowering levels, is a fascinating sub- if, at ? temperature, wen 
ject, but in its workings musr, I feel, be £°int’ 40 .lt Jf 
judged like other actions, according to the ,n?P®rtaaC *wt ro overcjwk the 
good or harm they do. Our hyper-romantic ^ 
age tends to overly respect all strong feel- w*>,te thicken ax different 
ings no matter what their results, but the ^^ 

if one or both partners to the infatuation 
was already married—then we called the 
emotion riheit passion, and expected it to 
lead, and cook good care that it should 
lead, to misery and shame. 

Space forbids enlargement by reference 
to the Victorian novels, whose analysis in 
this light is rewarding, and not least in 
their demonstration of gradual extension 
of the possibility of feeling “true love” 
to the working classes. But what has 
happened in our own time is, it seems to 
me, less a natural development than s 
destructive perversion. 

In the first place, the word love is used 
to cover both eros and agape, both sexual 
infatuation and—in the old sense of the 
word—charity. Love in the agape sense, 
as religion understands it, has always been 
regarded as supremely valuable. Now, the 
mere invocation of the word is taken as 
totally justificatory, arid not only where 
the agape sense is concerned. Sexual 
infatuation is taken as totally justificatory, 
too. 

Thus, if a man and woman see eacb 
other for the first time and feel spasms of 
lust, they are likely to say they have fafllen 
in love with each ocher and, this phrase 
once used, they are justified not to say 
obligated to get to a bed and stay there 
as long as they feel inclined. And their 
feeling of justification is deepened by the 
asseverations of many modern churchmen 
who apparently share the eros-agape verbal 
confusion ana assure them that love 
justifies all. 

avuuiia. owvvi untj; Lis me «: ■ . ..* _j 

good or harm they do. Our hyper-romantic ^ 
age tends to overly respect all strong feel- wime thicken ax different 
ings no matter what their results, but the 
harms done by sexual infatuation* prob- ^f.CTaSd 
ably, with jealousy and mother-love, among 
the strongest emotions, seems to me to ” 5-rholM./h_i?i l 
make essential some new attempt to stream 
it into socially non-destmetive channels. r™ managed 

Some suggestions as to what these should to get the yolks w thicken com¬ 
be : First, that sexual infatuation should be pierelv 
regarded fas indeed, I regard it) as an it £' WrTh making real cus- 
llJness of.the brain deserving sympathy for rard for a special recipe. A 
temporarily disordered judgment and loss trifle made with fresh sponge 
of control and to be concealed rather than cake spread with home-made 
flaunted. Then, that much thought should srrawberrv Jam. soaked in fruit 

custard and then run yoar fin* pared" airt. cjwled custard and 
ger across, the back—it should leave to soak: Allowthe-nux- 
leave a clear tune. As soon as ture to soak for several hour*, 
the custard has: thickened turn- then sponge cake -will take up 
ir out of the “saucepan into a the custard mixture and ihc 
basin so that the heat-of the surface wilLsct fim enough to 
saucepan cannot continue _to hold the topping of. cream, 
cook- the mixture. AUow ito- Whip the cream rotftl .thick, 
cool, stirring occasionally. 1» you like * flavoured mixture 

This is the kind of custard add a lutle liqueur to ti»c cream 
that would have been poured before you start to whip. Spoon 
into those tiny Victorian tu.4* the cream over thu sortace of 
tard glasses with the dainty the trifle and decorate with 
handles on the side. Nurmcg place frutts like cherries and 
would have heert grsted on top angelica or any of ihc- more 
and the custard would have expensive ort«. Chill until 
been served cold. A Victorian eradv to serve. , 
cook would probably have used Thc.mort faraihar :mixture of 
the rich creamy part of the this kind i\ o caramel custard 
milk, rather like thin cream, which u-mjs wmalp eggs. l| you 
which would have made the use cgp yolks only you set a 
custard beautifully smooth. You creamier .mixture hke 
can flavour custard for serving ™ne. which ar* delicious cold, 
with grated chocolate, black chocolate pots de creme - - 
coffee, sherry or rum and use These baked chocolate custards 
it to pour-over sponge, pud* took vcry pretty served In small 
dinpor truit. . white souffle or camakin dishes. 

For ■LtriPe y0" j,crd a£*ur Make them well ih advance of 
one pint of custard—anything serving so that the custard is 
Jess disappears into the sponge filTO aad creamy;, 
cake. The method is just the c _ . 
same using one pint of milk omyff o .- 
with six egg yolks and 1 w S Oz plain chocolate; 
of sugar. The following recipe Joint milk--7 -“- 
is a traditional one, but l have -- 
tasted marvellous variations ar i egg-yolks:_ ' 
one time or another. You could 1 oz castor sugar; 
make the custard with choco- ?- 
late flavoured milk and add *** rum~_ 
rum to the sponge cakes, or use For the decoration' 

caramel, so that it is a butter* i _pi_nt double cream; 
scotch colour, and add a dash Grated chocolate, 
of vermouth to • the- - sponge ~ - -7~ 
cakes Break the chocolate into a raix- 
--- ing bain. Set over a saucepan 
Tnne < aF ViaF. • nnt hAtli&n uiiPa^ 

riauntea. men, that much thought should srrawberrv jam. soaked in fruit 
be thought—-not feeling felt—as to how its jujCes to which a little liqueur 
potentially destructive results can best be & added and a creamv custard, 
contained. I incline to arranged marriages, then topped with ' whipped 
hdd at weak places by social cements, with cream, is a recipe any cook 
the likelihood, if these are well arranged, could be proud of. 
that sexual infatuation should arise in the For a simple custard sauce 
marriage bed. Then I think it would be you need 3 egg volts to thicken 
belpful to revalue lustful, but loveless } pint milk, loz sugar to sweeten 
couplings. At the moment these are and a few drops of vanilla es- 
anathema. because nor mollified by the seitce for flavour. Better still, 
magic word Zoue. and they are condemned - use sugar flavoured with a 
by 'such meaningless catch phrases as vanilla pod in the storage jar. 
“ using another person as an object". But Blend the egg yolks and sugar 
in fact such couplings, whether pre or post- in a basin with 2 tablespoons of 
marital,' tend to offer maximum pleasure the milk. Heat the rest of the 
with minimum harm, and offer a -non- milk until it steams and stir into 

cakes Break the chocolate into a raix- 
T-n ing bain. Set over a saucepan 

>*£*«"* a^aBow it 

S«5!rin*bSrJ^rrif^taiTi,be^re The° rearove frora *he heat. f-JSP »-!?*- ^ Warm the milk gently in a 
tard for a real tnfie does not saucepan.. Add the egg voiles. 

1,Ikr\a„uf,?„r£ '’“wder .ue^.nd rSra to thf ™l,7d 
mneture. * sof? creamy chocolate. Using a • tyooden 
texture that snaks into the spoon stir, (o blend the 
sponge cake. A creamy tinned ingredients very thoroughW. 
custard would be a better sub- j Gradually stir in the warm 

than a cornflour j milk and mix well. Strain into' 

destructive outlet for what can be only i the egg mixture. 
channelled, never eliminated. 

Of course mv suggestions are based on 
my belief that the stable family is a 

Rinse out the milk pan—if 
you do not. the custard will 
stick to the pan. Strain tbe 

sntute than a cornflour 
thickened one. 
Serves 6_ 
4 small sponge cakes. 

Strawberry jam;_ 
2 oz ratafia biscuits,;_ 

j pint fruit juice—see recipe; 
1 pint prepared costard ;_ 
l pint double cream; _ 

Glace frmt for decoration. 

a jug and then pour into 6 
individual baking or ramakin 
dishes. 

Place tbp dishes in a roasting 
nr baking tin filled with 1 inch 
of cold water. Set in the centre 
of a very moderate oven (325 
degrees F nr gas 3) and bake 
for 40-45 minutes or until set 
firm. Remove frmn the heat, 
cool and then chill. 

positive good, tile basic sovereign unit for ■ custard back into the saucepan. 
whose protection and nurturing-the organ- Replace over the heat and stir 
ized community exists. They are not likely frequently. It wil!_not take long 
to appeal to those to whom all stability, until the cusrard is ready. An 
even of self, is detestable. Yet I cannot eg? custard does not visibly 
but feel that we should all be healthier thicken like a cornflour mix- 
and happier, and not least our children, if ture; this type of sauce tends 
sexual infatuation was regarded as pitiable' t0 thicken more as it cools. The 
rather than justificatorv. custard is ready when it coats 

the back of a spoon. Dip a 
0; Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975. metal dessertspoon into die 

rather than justificatory. 

0; Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975. 

- Lightly.Whip the cream and 
Split the sponge cakes and spoon a little oo top of each 
spread thickly with jam. Cut up one. Sprinkle with grated choco- 
roughly and put in a glass dish, late and serve. 
Add the ratafia biscuits, and Recipes that use egg yolks 
pour over the fruit juice to only mean left-over egg whites, 
which you may add a table- But do not-be in a rush lo use 
spoon of liqueur oi\ slierrv if them. Egg whites store very 
you like. Use fruit juice from well.-In fact for meringues rhey 
tinned or bottled fruits like will whiik up to a better volume 
strawberries or. raspberries— if cracked - into a basin and 
add a little of the fruit, roo. if allowed to stand uncovered in a 
you like. - Pour over the pre- cold larder. You can use them: 

thicken to a faw^g 
hake the mixture 
The- temperature uk 
.and the. baking 
f*Bin_niane. which'# 
rearning tin conttm 

. jo prevent the 
becoming fi«c^ 
custard. niLvturel‘iMr 
watery when the:eft 
ii ion king, or the « 
tob high. It fa ea^v'tft 
rhnu ..._«_■'* rfjCT are rt^dy: if V J 
dish a little shake: 
sec that the niixtui 
•X«l can even 
gemty m tbe centre 

If ^fOu keep them - 
ajiBOsjiherc of a ri* 
tnfti they musr he s 
covered -container, 
they become rather 
iurf feluey. Mark the 
to show how many 
hut if you forget jM 

■ contents slowly into 
container and inu vrfl 
the egg whites fall' e 
a tfme allowing ihi 
recounted. I tike -u 
uver. egg whites lo m 
snow. 
Lemon snow 
Tliis fluffy pudding 
egg whites and goh 
secret is to whi.sk th 
itsst' as it’s on sen 
then you gut a 
snowy white froth t 
of Frosh lemons. 
Serves 6 
§ pint cold water-; " 

f .o^powdered_gelatin 
4 or castor sugar ; 
Rind and juice 2 lenri 
3 e«e whites. ‘ 

Measure tlie water in 
pan and sprinkle in 
tine. Allow the gclati 
for 5 minutes. Add. 
and thinly pared or f 
of the lemons. Stir 
beat until the sugar 
tine have both iliss 
do not allow to ImiL 
the.heat and strain ji 
mixing basiu. Set a 
cold. 

- Add the strained If . 
and the unbeaten e. 
Whisk until thick a 

-This may take up to : 
—the mixture will » 
until it begins to set; 
up tiie nrncess, plain 
of the bowl in a I 
coittaining cold water, 
ice cubes: The nwtTjr 
turc is whisked as m 
zo setting point, tha 
Volume in the finl 
When thick, ivliite-'... 
pour rhe mixture "hi 
ving dish and chill: 
firm- Serve with crew 

a way with people teOurg!rL Gertie hostess 
in her saroqg kebcora. 

Today in Tokyo, tomorrow 
Bangkok, London, 
Melboume-across half 
the world and more 

she will care for you 
as only she knows how. 

She is the heart • 
of Singapore Airlines. 

? fleet of 7^^, 707 
Supejets and 737s. 

25 cities 

V i 
'SMG&CB 
Umf 

j^Jin20countrie&.. * . 
^witH-300flints -JgL 
: /a week linking • 
y Sinmore with UK.^Ry. " 
r Orient Mfl: 
and Australia. ' SWGAPOm 

AJRUNES 

See your travel agent or SIA: 143/147 Regent SttwtLondoo W1R 7LRR«scrvatjo«is:Tel01-995 5411.619Royal Fju^n«e.MancbesterM2 TFETet 061-834 8354^ Stock Exchange House^tGeorees P»ace.GftBW G2.Tti.04W»4 nff^Q-n^p^lrixTth ^ 
PATH.Q2T6435171 
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COURT 
IRCULAR 
IAL CASTLE 
ir- 2 : The Dabs o{ Edio- 
trended by Lord Rupert 
drived at Dyce Airport, 
1, today id an aircraft of 
m'b Flight from the Polish 
Republic. 

oeen was represented by 
sllency Sir Arrimr Gals- 
Her Majesty's Ambassador 
Inary andPlenipotentiary 
a) at the Funeral of Mr 
le Valera (former Prea- 
the Republic of Ireland) 
is held in -St Mary’s Pro-. 
• Dublin, this morzdng. 

JTON PALACE K 
nr 2: Princess Alice 
of Gloucester - and . tit* 
Gloucester were repce- 

' by . Lieutenant-Coloati 
Uand at the Memorial 
for Sir . Peter Daubeny, 
is held at St MfctesaJ**, 
Square, SW1, “today. . 

OUSE .. 

ir 2: Hie Duke of Kent, 
ildeat, today ■ received 
ler F. R. H. Swann on 
went as Chairman of the 
Rational Life - Boat 

Duchess -of Kent, as 
'■ Colonel, today visited 
; Battalion . Yorkshire 
-SI in training at Stanford. 

Jane Pugh was in 
;e. 

Webb regrets that be was 
o .attend the service of 
ring for the life of Sir 
uheny. 
k*ts Harold Hobsoir regret 
. were unable to be pre- 
le service of- tb 
fe.of Sir Peter Dan 

ays today 
sie Abbot, 68; Sir Mac- 
urnec. 76; Lord Cnrijtfon. 
d Ebbisbam. . 63i Air 
Sir Gerald Gibbs, 79; Lord 
E; Colonel L. H. Higgon. 
onald Prain. 68; Admiral 
Scott-Moncrieff. 75. 

s engagements 
n~. An Deco—French 
tive arts of the 1920s, 
a.. and ..Albqrt Museum, 

ingtem, 10-6- 
lecture .on American 

1 Independence exhibition. 
Library, Reference Dim- 
ear Russell Street, 2.15. 
dial by Robert Carding, 
nning student of Royal 
iy of Music, Westmin- 
thedral, 8. 

ng by Blackheath 
,'en and Leigbam Morris 
road Sanctuary, West- 
Abbey, B. 

Day service, St Giles, 
r6hr«"3. 

jlk: Sinister Londcw, 
:t haul's Underground 
7.30. 

ipean Trade Council . 
a, Lord Kearttm, pre- 

luncheon given 4y the 
ean Trade Council at 
hotel:---yesterday in 
Mr Js7y..Oh»ewsld, 
Foreign Trade and 

uT members of bis 
from .Poland. The 

gdor> and , Mr L. 
ixnong those pre- 

1-ani Sdr Foul Reilly, 

jPasign Cfiancfl, 
•K-ar-c Tocwdon 

ition cor then 
Ove. 

m.r. •' ' ' 

ratary. of 
Traded was 

Lancaster 
of Mr 

of Foreign 
People's 

ips 
_ Fellow-- 
uade the 

new.feiiow- 
■fbr 197576; 

nlM*. _Lon- 
tffiWF Ohna. 

. . iJiNiHtti: 
lmMrM^pttnaga 

■I . McittMl . Schoah 
ihndi. 1arJ»-0. 
StW Or 

. 1 )wv» 
tmo-.mr 

ty 
of the 

__ Harness 

V have been 
«r C. W. Ward ; 

felBrXL A- Snritb; 
Mi.Mr :B, Boxa)l; 
' Mr E. L. 

's ' •. • 

tntarnages 
Jftr.D/.ft Brace 
and MUt K* M. Robson 
The engagement Ja announced 
between Duncan David, son of Dr 

. add Mrs Arnold- Bruce, ' of 
Nevdyn, Broad eabury Park. NW6. 
and Kaihirine Maxine, daughter 
of Mr and Mtt Adrian kobwau-of 
^^St John's. Wood- - Terrace, 

-Mr' A. C; A. G outlay 
.and' Mm C. f. McNamara ■ 
.Tha engagement- ts announced 
Wtwenn Alastair Charles Adair. 
®Wer son of Mr and -Mrs George¬ 
s' Gourlay, of The .Cottage, New 
Galloway, Castle Douglas, Kirk¬ 
cudbrightshire, and Clare Fene- 
lope, younger daughter ol Mr and 
Mrs Robert E. McNamara, of 
Giles House, Cokes Lane, 
Cbalfont'Sc-Glles, • Bncldngbam- 
shire'. 

Marriage 
Mr J. M. F. MttOdhn 
and.MHe C. GnByardi 
The nnuxlage took place on 
August -22' ‘-tn : London of Mr 
Michael - MacCaDan, only son of 
Mr and M*» D . F. MacCaUan. of 
Camberley, and Mile Nicole Gtril- 
yardi, only daughter . of M and 
Mine GuflyanU, of Paris. 

Appointments in 
the Forces 
Royal Navy 
The. selection for promotion to 
commander on the Supplementary 
List to date September 1, is con¬ 
firmed. The following promotions 
to lieutenant-commander' have 
been made to date September 1. 
SEAMAN AND AmcRBW-.UmiU X. G. 
Fro*. J. HiyM. M. Duan, D: E. P. 
Butm. T. W. Ling. J. pT- m. Penns. 

ENG TNOTRINgV-Ltaot2.' M. Botolbb. 
RoyM Air Force 
The foOowing promotions and 
appointment* are anuoottced : 
Air Marshal Sir Neil Cameron, 
Air Member for.- Personnel, to 
become air chief marshal ' on 
November 1. 
Air Marshal Sir Douglas Lowe to 
become air chief-- marshal on 
November 3 and Controller of Air¬ 
craft in succession to Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Neil Wheeler, who 
iu retiring. • 
Air Vice-Marshal R. W. G. Freer 
to become Air Officer Command¬ 
ing'No 18 Group from September 
18 with the acting rank of air 
marshal in succession 10 Air 
Marshal Sir Douglas Lowe. 

Cambridge awards 
The following awards have been 
made at Cambridge University: 

MIWHKAM COULEQE 
SUidvnUhJp*: Frauds Balfour: p. R. 
Rimwy; GimbM: Mrs C- C. D. Balnton, 
E. A. Graham: Marlon Xaanedy: P, J. 
Horaburflh. Mrs C. M. Murray, F. M. 
Rosstyn; Old Studsms*: . F. - Grater: 
Johnston* *nd Flomtco Stonajr: J. 
Hagu*. C- M. Balsa. J. PaMwr. E. A. 
Paul] ay. Wh at dais Onslow prfctB: R. R. 
Ramsay. 
. Travailing scholarships: Mary Swart: 
J. J. Dobson: San n«r-AH mi; B. J. 

Gradual* scholarships: Arthur Hush 
donah: J. m. Ford, N. L. Thomas: 
*t»lMi Gladstone: G, D. Wfld*: Dorothy 
Srrvanson: Mis M. A. Montaot. C.-J. 
Rtaa: Carolina Turta: P. Davidson. 

,W. v. F. Hirsh, S. J. Ktmber, C. E. 
Eapnard. - S. L. Linaar, A. H. H. 
Trlchar: Coltosa: S. C. Jaanrs. 

Fma-th-ynr scholarahlpa: Halen 
GladBtona: C. IE. WQkls: Cmlsge: C.;D. 
Gray. G. M. C. WlWa. Senior scholar- 
sltlps 1 rWrd yoari: Alma Blaksman- 
Jonas: W. M. Beard. L. M.. Bum. D. J. 
Fraud: ctathworfcwa": P. A. DsWas: 
Msry Ewart: A. E. Mtlimston: relicts 
Lamar: M. E. Soaar: Mary Sparks: 
M. A. HaH-Crajos. A. C. Howe, Jt. E. 
Morton. B- J. Randall. I. Roper, E. W. 
BJo-endar;. Collsge: d. L. VaJanttne. 
Second year schDUtshlps: Cloth- 
workers': J. A. cook: coQaoa: S. G. 
AKhelor. Mi Bavartov. Ehdon. 
N. R. Freaks. C.M. H. GoodaD. P. S. 
Ns den. pTs. Stnlth. 

Prtraa: Ethel Mary Brown: J. J. 
DOtoan: Basil _C6mpn«i -P. D»fl*- 
son: PMltwa. Fawrent: g. M. Bwlaa: 
Ida Fraund Memorial: fi. M.Dmke: 
A Dee Gardner: M. Sneer: Elmbeth 
LyStar: W. M. Beard: L. M. MOtt: 
JT M. Ford, H. -eT Otndne. Jt. L. 
Thomas. J. S. TbmatUu Eleanor Purrile: 

$art»r: ‘coHatj: s'! ^Atchator.M. i'. 

Goodall. C. D7. Gray.- M. A. HaU- 
CraBDS. A. C. Howe. S. J. Klmbrav 
C. E. Leonard. 6. L. Unaar, L. K. Saws. A. B, MUHnyton. K. E. Morton. 

S. Nadsn.B., J. RandaU. I. R»P«r. 

“hT tSS1- ■: t 
WSStoV. J? Waddlvton. C. D. WUda. 
G, M. a wild*. A. if. Whitamson: 
prim for notebla poo Brass: . G. M. 
Davies inraokl. . . 

25 years ago 
From Hie Times of Saturday. 
September 2, 1950 

Oil menace 
From Our Shipping 
Correspondent 
The Ministry of Transport wishes 
die masters of all oil-carrying and 
oil-burning ships to be reminded 
Of the considerable nuisance fre¬ 
quently caused by the discharge 
or escape of oil or ofiy water into 
the sea. Such discharges into 
waters within the territorial limits 
of tiie United Kingdom are pro¬ 
hibited. • 

Complaints have recently been 
received from different parts of 
the country about the washing 
ashore of masses of ofiy matter, 
and an examination of samples 
indicates that some deposits had 
been in the sea a long time. This 
suggests that part, at any rate, of 
the deposits . has escaped from 
wrecks of Ships sunk during the 
last war, including some which 
have since been blown up as 
obstacles dangerous to navigation. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Mr Stanley Finglsnd. aged 55. 
formerly Ambassador- to Cuba, to 

^bv ’British High Commissioner to 
Kenya, -succeeding Sir Antony 
Duff. • 
Sr Brie Alley, aged 52. county 
’emergency: planning officer for 
Wes. Midlands, to be assistant 
secrerax? general of the Interna¬ 
tional: aril Defence Organization. 

Downside School 
From-September, 1976, Downside 
School- will accept boys at the 
age of n M addition eo the normal 
entry at 13. This aermmemme ft 
particularly intended for boy* 
rr*nsferring to Downside from 
primary schools'. 

Children welcoming Princess Alexandra yesterday when she arrived 
to open the Greenwood Theatre at London Bridge. Diary, page 12. 

‘Literacy of young army officers is poor’ 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 
The general standard of literacy 
among young army officers is 
described as poor in a long- 
awaited report from the' Commit¬ 
tee on ■ Army Regular Officer 
Training (Carot),'published today. 
Nor is it likely to rise with the 
general level of .education in Bri¬ 
tain, although the standard of 
smff work-in the Army is prob¬ 
ably as high as anywhere in the 
world. 
■ The committee wants the art of 
self-expression and. the ability to 
write clear, concise English taught 
and practised at every opportunity 
is a young officer’s education. 
•* We see the need for positive 
action on this subject at all stages 

in the early career \ the report 
says- The training should concen¬ 
trate as much on writing short 
instructions and letters as on 
longer essays. Clarity of expres¬ 
sion should be the watchword. 
The report has been accepted by 
the Army Board. 

It also recommends a more 
positive policy of encouraging 
young officers to study a! foreign 
language, preferably that of a 
Nato ally, which should help to 
improve die Army’s image. 

The Army should continue to 
recruit an increasing proportion 
of graduates, it says, but no 
special efforts are needed yet 
because it already attracts a satis¬ 
factory share. 

But the committee says the 

Army cannot afford to be nndis- 
cruxnnating about graduates. 

Among the new suggestions to 
be adopted is the introduction of 
a Progressive Qualification Scheme 
(PQ£>). It should ensure that 
officers have reached a ldgh 
enough standard of education and 
training toy the time they are 
eligible for promotion to major, 
or to enter staff college. 

But an original proposal that 
officers should qualify for selec¬ 
tion for staff college on a point 
system has been dropped after 
general opposition from officers. 
The committee was surprised that 
officers, wben asked for their 
views, chose to retain a form of 
examination to qualify for selec¬ 
tion to staff college. 

Sandhurst entry 
The following have been selected 

for the Royal lElitaiy Academy 
Sandhurst and will enter today. 
I. W. Abbott, EUmjtmmv Port GS: 
R. S. AbMn, S. M. Andrews A. 

S': 5: i. USST 
Graham’s S: R. D. Barfool. woiboclc 
C: A.- P. -Barnard. Liverpool C: J. 
Barr. Shane C: K. P. Barren, wetback 
C: S.' C. Bata. St Gaor»v s S. «*vp«n- 
d«n: P. R- A. L.. Bates. St Benedict's 
8. EaDnfl. 

P. J. M. Battle. Bedford S: L. E. 
Bean. Ernest “■ 
Beutoit. EweU-Tbdh C: R. P. Bennett. 
Bfnslor GS: M. J. Bermcn.RelB«l« GS: 
J. W. W. &ingltun. Ctnford S: M. L. 
Borinadon. R. E. J. Boyle. Eion C: 
R. C. Boyle. Harrow S: T. M. Bramble. 
St May's Tut C.- Guildford: L. D. 
Broun-Lindsay. Amplaforth C: S. C. 

Batl?:’ P.’ & 
B^nM^Bdfaiburdh Ac; G.‘N: - A. R 
Boiler, RatcUffe C: J. E. Cartna. Wel- 
heck C: l.-Caws. Duke or York's RMS: 
L. W. Chapman. Carerham S: N. J. 
Ghater. Maidstone GS: J. A G. Clai- 
worthy. W* I beck C: D. J. Collins. Dr 
ChaUoner's. GS*. C. J. ColBiraon. 
Driffield S: G.-T. Colllnson. G. Hanoi's 
8: M. J. Colrtroy. Warwick Unlv: s. D. 
Si J. -Conan. EaKboame C: M. D. 
Cottlon. RGS. Rloh Viycotnbe: S. P. 
Cow I am. Ctty of Laeds S. 

G. P. Cowlw, 1>Msl<ie Poly: K. A. 
M. Graven. Tonbridge S: A. M. 
Crocker. K. Edward s 5. Balh: J. L. 
Crowell. SI Paul’* S: M. G. Cuckoo. 
AAC Artaorfleld A Wetbeek C: D. J. 
Cusack. WbHeAian S: R. A- Danilay. 
Str Robert Bordifh KS. Ontsrto: 
J. J. D. Da.V. welbecfc c: K. V. B. 
Day. Bortands Tutors: A. P. DennU. 
Rydal S: R. H. Denny. Eton C; S. W. 
Dadktns.'Wood Green 8: C. G. Dorman, 
Wetbeek C; W. 8. G. Dpught?. Cor- 
donstowi S! J. S- PqUBUS. .SMIlMBh 
C: D. H. Doyle. Worth Abbey: n. 
Duckworth. Eton C: A. P. S. Ebben, 
Blrkasilwsa S: P. W. Edmunds: J. M. 
Edwaros. Welbeck G: M. R. Elooume. 
Reauma 8: R. O. N,. Evans. Wetback 
C: P. F- Everson, Wolveretone Hau S: 
K. N. M. Swan. Dollar A. 

R. A. FeiTeiJ.- weibet* C: 

Feaiherstoa. Denford Tech S: R. C. 
Francis. Welbeck C: S. W. C- Frond. 
Glonalmcmd: P. L. D. Fas. The Kino's 
S. Chester: J. M. Gale. NortJnnham 
HS: N. P. Gal I ler. Manchester GS: R. 
J. Grffnihs. G Wills C Ol F6: P. T. 
Heffner. Welbeck C: R. J. Hera. Brad- 
neld C: M. B. Hamden, Boundstone r: A. R. M. Harris. Dean Close 5: 

J. Harris. Tunbrido* Wrlls THS: 
J. Heath. R. C. Rendlcott. /. J. 

Hipnett, Welbeck C: h. Hobhotme. 
Nottlnflham ijnlv: A- J. Holmes. Eton 
C: R. M. Hook. Price's GS A AAC 
Arborf I eld: R. J. . Hooper. Kind s S. 
Ottery St Mary: H. J. Howard. Eton SI J. M. Hurst. W. M. Hunt. W. L. 

nrton. T. G. inehaw. Welbeck C: J. 
T. Jackson. Keswick S. 

M. N. T. Jackson. K. Edward VI 8. 
Edobaston: i. Johnson. AAC Harro¬ 
gate A Welbeck C: A. J. Johnstone. 
Rlnpswood S: C. M. Jones. Chinnford 
Sen HS: T. T. Jones. Eton C: JR. J. 
Jordon. Haotlleu s. Jersey: P. Mate. 
Ker. London EJnlv: J.. P. Kershaw 
Naylor. Welbeck C: G, Ktlpour. Man¬ 
chester Unlv: P. G. J. Kinross. Dal- 
kenh .HS: N. W. Kirk. Cambridge HS: 
R. S. JCIric.- Woibsop C: R. L. Kirkland. 
SaattoaBan St M. A. Knloh*. H. N. 
Knlohl-Brtice. Slowe 8: M. C. Jtyle- 
MUward. St Edmund’s S. Canierbnrv: 
A. Labus. Stockton Heath 8: S. Lald- 
ler. Cranlelnh S: S. F. N- .Lalor. 
Berk ham sled S; G. R. Leach. SI Marv « 
C. SonUtamoton: J. T. ..Lee. Bedford 
Mod S: R. T. Lewis. Mile End House 
S. Portsmouth: 1. R. jLlles. Walpole 
GS: M. R. Li liny. Lord William*'S S. 
Thame: N. P. Lfcyd. St BonUace’S C. 
Plymouth: J. Q- Lockwood. Banmift’s S: M. R. J. Lowe. Brighton Poly: D. 

. Lupaan. Magna Cana S. 
A. 

C: H. P. Morgan. Austin Friars 
K. Morris. Halllford S: S. H. 

v. Reed-* S: N. J. W. Moss. 

M. Js 

J. H. A. Maberty. Plumlw S. 
Rhodesia: R. P. MacDlarmld. All Sallows S:_R. A. Mackenzie. Henley 

S: J. N. D. MactaIn-Bremner. Monk- 
ton Combe S: M. R. Maaine-a. Wel- 
heck C: G. A. MsIrtwarinB Bnnon. A. 
J. E. Malcolm. El on C: L. S. P. 
Mane. Rarkhamsted S: M. R. J. Man¬ 
sions. WaTback C: A. M. Martin. 
Dartmouth: R. A. Martin. N. C. May. 
Walback C: D. F. McAUJstar. Charts* 

&SS*,£- S-lW-gloiA^P. % 
McDald. Christ's Hosoltal: R. C. 
McDowall. welbeck C: T. L Mrilveen. 
King's Hos. Dublin: J. McIntyre. 
Aberdeen Unlv: D. McClean. Borannh 
;rsen S. BrackneQ: V. J. Mess on. 

caifaonc C: J. T. Mew. K 
vn Upper 8: A. D. Middleton. 

Fenes C; H. 
S: J. »' ” 
Mooelcr. - ... ... 
Roseau S: J. M. Mulholiand. E%oier 
Unlv: R. P. D, Munns. Pockungton 5: 
G. W. Murley, Totton GS; D. H. G. 
Mtu-jjny, Solihull S: S. Murray-Twlnn. 
Wneauey Hills HS: R. E. Murrav- 
wmts. Harrow S; A. H. Nall. Elon C: 
P. j. Newman. Duke or York*" RMS: 
S. J. W. Norris. H. C. Northam. Mil¬ 
ton Abbey S: J. J. Nunn. Ampleionh 

A. R. B. Oetls. Canford S: Nl 
Obleiuky. Harrow S: P. J. Oldfield, 
Victoria C. Jersey: A. L, Pearce. Wel¬ 
beck C: D. A. Peddle. Hatfield S. S 
Africa; N. J, Plncgar. Langley S: D. R. 
Poos. Beirut HS: R. A. 0. Powrie. 
Struthallan S: K. N. Prosion. Shooiars 
am GS. Woolwich. J. S. Ral. Finchley 
Catholic HS: T. M. Randall. Welbeck 
C: c. Rcnwlck. Antinaly C: L. R. 
Roberta. Chesham HS: S. J. Roberts. 
Welbeck C: C. N. Rotrtnsan. Luton C 
of Tech A Set: C- W. K. Robinson. 
East boom* C: 6. C. Rod wall. Durham 
Unlv:.C. A. R. Moss. Daniel Stewart 
C; P. St-J. S. Rouse. All Hallows 
S: J. P. S. Routledge. Downside S: 
D. E. Rowtinaon. Welbeck C: T. J. J. 
Saunders. Clay asm ore S; 1. M. Sawyer. 
Welbeck C: C. M. G. Scott. Amplc- 
forth C. D. A. H. Shaw, Halleybury 
C: J. P. ShIngfield. Mansltead Upper 
S: A. G. W. Sinclair. Eton C: K. M. 
Soar. Longhborough C: P. F. Stamps, 
Humphrey Davy GS: N. T. Sian. 
Adams GS; C. J. P. Stewart. Welbeck 
C: G. S. A. Siott. HaHeybory C: G. 
Strong. Bournemouth C: R. M. McQ. 
Sykes. Co I charier Rl. GS: B. C. Sy- 
mondaon. Sherborne S: J. D. Taylor. 
King’s S. « 

S. B. Thomas. Welbeck C: M. R. C. 
Thurtow. Hymer's C: M. S. H. Took*. 
WymoRdham C: R. L. L. Traherne, 
Elon C: R. J- Trick ay. Falmouih GS: 
J. M. C. Van-Poexercn. Dover C: C. H. 
Vernon. Doual S: T. M. Vtwspuy. 
Eastbourne C: A. J. Walker. Daniel 
Stewart’s C: J.- F. S. Walker. RadJoy 
C: A. R. Wallace. Melvflla C: R. S. D. 
Ward. London Poly.- M. E. Waring. 
Pang bourne C: D. C. Waterhouse. 
Eton C: C. R. Webster. Mans head 
Upper S: N. D. Webster. Welbeck C: 
C. Wellesley. Milton Abbey S: M. G. 
William*. Sherborne S: N. T. S. Wil¬ 
liams. AAC ATboriield A Welbeck C: 
P. Wilson. Thus Addison HS: R. G. 
Wotherepoon, Edinburgh Ac. 

Church news 
Appointments: 

_curare of 
lo be Vioar of St 

Tha Rev J. p. Woodward-Court, 
nrig*t tn .charge of Wolford wipt 
BurndnaSDn ami Barton-on-dte-Heath, 
diocese of CoveoBy, to be alao priest 
In charge of Chsringran with stourmn 
and BmihMWn. satna dtoceaa. 

Diocese of Qjester 
The Rev O. A. . Kay. 

Orfard. waertnowL 
Jamea e.. Uldwd- 

Tha Rev D. M. Lowe, curate of 
Wilms low. to be Vioar of MarthaU 
and Over Pnnr. 

The Rev E. Pratl. Vicar of Eaton 
and HuSme, WaSMald. to ba Vicar 
of Bt Mary's. HotRnaworth. Hyde.- 

■tha Rev 3. J. Wright. Rector of 
Birkenhead, to be Vioar of Marbury. 

Diocese of Derty ; 
Howarth. formerly 

‘'blfeofS'. and an honorary 
Derby Cathedral- eo be 
■Ml of Dakir C 

Robeon. _ 
Shirley and Rural 

The Rev 
Vicar of - 

canon ■mertras'of Drtby Cathedral. 
The Rav J. M. Robeon. Rector of 

Bratisford. Vicar of Shirley and Rural 
Dean of Ashbourne, diocese of Derby, 
to be an honorary canon of Derby 
Cathedral. 

Diocese of Manchester . 
The Rev C. D- BMdell. Rector of 

Bishop’s Waltham. Southampton, dio¬ 
cese of Winchester, to be vicar of St 
Gaorge’s. Stockport. 

The Rev J. P- Butler, curate or 
All Saints’. Eicon, Bury, to be Chaplain 
to Boston CoDeoes of Further Educa¬ 
tion. 

The Rev C. Jutes. Vtar of St 
Martc'S, Chaddarton. Oldham, to ba 
Rector if Ocrfai Church. Did*bury. 

Diocese or SbeCfleld 

sonP^SvetorrW RawUmraP. 
to be honorary canons of Bbeffleia 
Cathedral. 

The Rev R. Thomson. Vicar of St 
Mary*a. WorsbroBifh.' to na also Rural 
Dean ol Tankwsley. 

Church in Wales 
u- The Rev W . 

Mallwye. dtocaoo of 
Rector of Uanrwron an 
diorese or Si Asaph. 

The Rev G. B. Huobee. now Vicar 
of Ltandtoorwtg. Aocrae of tensor, 
M> be Vicar of Llandudno, satna diocese. 

Episcopal Church in Scotland 
The Rev J. D._Psul. Rector of St 

N mien's, t 
Glasgow, v 
portobello. 

Devise. "Rector ot 

ne&yfr 

_tie Doaglae. dloeeee of 
be Fedor of St Mark's. 

EdlhMfffth. 

gtfjpHtionf and retirement* 
The Rev J. Harwood. Vk*r of 81 

Margarri'e. Dunhsui Massey, dlocose of 
Oiesiar. on December ai. 

The Rev C. E. .Middleton. Hector of 
BoiSh «« dloeera 
of ChelmsforiJ, OB 3l' 

The Rev E. H- Thomas. Vicar of 
^ Merpie- dlocras of Chester, on 

Science report 

[edicine: Sudden death in infancy 
sudden infant deedi 

according to a 
Lancet is the com- 

j of death in Amerion 
a year old, 1s toy 

eath from unknown 
surprisingly, emuider- 
» work has been tried 
the agency of those 

.h come without WBrn- 
» no obvious mark of 
F. L. Ogra and his 
the State University 

. at Buffalo, have now 
he rebuild of ao invcS- 
ecsting that In some 
lav tic a deficiency in 

defences against 

larcd eight victim* of 
ofant death syndrome 
lahics who had died 
known causes. They 
for signs of infection. 

«orv jvstem, and any 
icJfTicy m imniumty, 
lack of antibodies, 
rs distinguished.. the 
t death vjctiow from 

the others. One vw that five tint of 
the eight who had (tied without 
endUMtion had -tign* at viraa in¬ 
fection of the longs, whfle no virus 
was found in any of the control 
babies. • 
• The other was that although 
antibody levels were normal, all 
the sudden wrfaK death victims 
had very abnormally low levels of 
a substance known as secretory 
component. That ft a siigway 
mysterious part of the immune ar- 
mo Dry, but ft believed to protect 
antibody molecules from bong 
broken down- ft perhaps contrib¬ 
utes in other way* to their effecti¬ 
veness against Infectious agents. 

But,although the babies' respira¬ 
tory tracts contained viruses, there 
were no signs thar infection was 
the cause of death. What Dr Ogra 

.and hfc coworkers suggest ft out 
the" vir&s was' onSy one' factor, the 
fatal one being die deficiency _of 
pecretory component- They Wa« 
that the absence of adequate level* 
ot .secretary . component may 
reduce the sEfidencj of qne of the 

normal antibodies iu atariiing 
Itself to the virus and preventing it 
from entering die lungs. 

If large numbers of the virus 
gained entry to the Iun8S-tbcy 
might set off a vltrfedc allergic 
response, leading to anaphylaxis. 
In anaphylaxis, the Jungs become 

.swollen and the .victim in effect 
dies of suffocation. It need leave 
no trace, however, and so might 
explain the apparent normality of 
sudden infant death victims- 

It is extremely unlikely that tne 
syndrome has only a single cause, 
and a dear picture of its agents 
wiB probably emerge only from 
large numbers of similar studies. 
Accordingly, only when the nature 
and relative importance of all the 
factors has emerged will it toe pos¬ 
sible to gauge how far it is preven¬ 
table. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Lancet. Aug 50 (ii, 387: 
19751. 
^MVatare-Times News Service, 

Memorial services 
Viscount Weir ■ 
A memorial service for Viscount 
Weir was held at St Margaret's 
Episcopal Church, Neinands. 
Glasgow, yesterday. Canon John 
V. Butler officiated, assisted by 
the Rev John H. E. B. Hopkins. 
Lord Kilmany read the lesson, and 
an address was given by Viscount 
Mitirshlel. Prayers were offered 
by the Bishop of Glasgow and 
Galloway. Among those- present 
were: 
the Dowager Viscountess Weir 
i widow t. Viscount w» Mid the Hoe 
James Weir isons*. die Hem Dounlu 
and Mrs Weir and tha. Hon George 
end Mra Wefcr isons and dsnohiers-tn- 
lawt. the Hon Janet W’rir idanoltteri. 
the Hon Mrs E. B. Hoar* istolen, 
the Hon Mrs John Weir i sister-In-law i. 
Mrs James G. Wdr leanti.. Mlsi 
Elizabeth Cartwright. Miss Etirabetb 
Dncas. Mr and Mrs wnrlem Dear. Mrs 
Mary Dolmeuch, Mr G. R. L Weir. 
Mr Francis Hoar*. 

The Marchioness or Buie, the Earl 
oi Dartmouth. Lord Rowmilan. Lord 
Polwartti. Sir Eric Yarrow (chairman. 
Yarrow and Co*. Sir wonam LJthoow 
fcJurinnko. Uthgowsi, Sir Thomas 
waierlow (Royal Bank of Scotlandi. 
General Sir Gordon MirMllUn or 

4UUn, Sir Peter Macdonald. Mr 
R. Stobbs 'Bank of Enolandi. 

. tssor R. S. Silver iGtasoow 
vrrsltyi. Mr W, D. Coats i Coats 

. _tems i. Mr S. L. Finch i deoutv 
chatrman, Weir Groms h, Mr c. F. Tay¬ 
lor r chairman. G. F. Taylor Compan¬ 
ies i. Mr and Mrs J. X B. Yotma. 
Mr 8. T>l«dnflti , WaUhon-Wed- 
Pactflc. Spalhi. Mr V. Vanderstee 
{weir Group, finned States) and Mr 
J. d# Reemy iWebr Group. Switzer¬ 
land j . 

Sir Peter Deubeny 
Princess Alice Duchess of 
Gloucester was represented by 
Uentenant-Colonel Simon Bland at 
8 memorial service for Sir Peter 
Daubenv held yesterday at St 
Michael's, Chester Square. The Rev 
E- G. H. Saunders officiated. Sir 
Ralph Richardson, Mr Peter Han 
and Mr Richard Attenborough, 

who gave an address, also took 
part in the service. A Zulu lament 
was sting by Mamaddo Zinto and 
the Kwazulu Company. Among 
others present were: 
Lady Daubenv i widow i. Mr and Mrs 
Nicholas Daubeny ison and daughter- 
in-law i. Miss Caroline Daubeny 
idaughter!. Mrs D. Holmes islstari. 
Mis* Victoria Holmes. Miss Elisabeth 
Holmes, Miss Louisa Holmes. Mr Alex¬ 
ander Holmes. Mrs E. L. Mean. Baron 
Henntaga. Mrs David Robertson. Mrs 
Patrick Clarkson. Mrs Patrick Slewari. 

. The Polish Ambassador, representa¬ 
tives of the Italian Ambassador, the 
Ambassador for the Federal Republic 
or Germany, the French Ambassador, 
the Swedish Ambassador and the 
Ambassador for Japan: the Cart of 
Drogheda. Vtocoomus Torrlnglon. Lord 
Goodman. Lord Graves and Miss 
Vanessa Le*. Lord Kinross, Lord Ampt- 
hUl. Lady Si Just. Mr Heghtsld 
Maudlins. MP. and Mrs Maudllng. the 
Hon Lady d*. Zulunta. Sir John Gielgud. 
Lady Richardson. Dame Peggy Ashcraft. 
Dame Edtth Evans. Dame Flora Robson. 
Sir John Foster. QC. Sir Michael and 
Indy Redgrave, sir Waller and Lady 
Bromley-Davenport. 

Mrs Peter Hall. Mrs Richard Atten¬ 
borough. Mr and Mrs Donald Sin den. 
Mr and Mrs John Mills. Mr Kenneth 
More. Mrs Michel si Dents. Prince and 
Princess George Gall trine, Miss Dorothy 
Dickson. Mr Ramato ValU. Mr David 
Rees. Mr W. A. Darlington. Mr and 
Mrs W. A. Ward-Jackson, Mr Louis 
Burke. Miss Margaret Rawlings and Mr 
Grofrrey _ E«fw*rda (British Actor*' 
Equity i. Mr Allan Davis. Miss Judith 
Fonsonby. Mr Norman Marshall. Colonel 
M. Mlitmell l Coldstream Guard* i. Mr 
Richard Buckie. Mr John Spencer- 
Churchlll. Mr Robert Fleming- Miss 
Sytvta Coleridge. Miss Beatrix Lehmann. 
Mrs vyvyan Holland. Mr Ronald 
Bryden. Mr and Mrs Robert Nesbitt. 
Mr Peter Dunlop. Dr Then Goodman. 
Mr Tom Burns, Colonel J. Barton. 

Mr Herbert Kraumer. Mrs John 
Profomo. Mr Durr Hart-Davto. Mr John 
Hlggtns. Mr Peter Bridge, Miss Maggy 
Roy. Mr and Mrs John Goodwin. Mr 
Patrick Ide. Mr F. Stevens. Mr Kleran 
Tunney. Mr D. G. - Andrews i Arts 
Council of Great Britain i. Mr E. Bryll 
■ Polish Cultural InsiltulPi and Mrs 
Brvll. Mrs Howard Carpenter. Mr and 
Mrs E. PalamountaJn, Mr MMhael 
Denison and Miss Duidr Gray. Miss 
Jane Edgeworth ■ British Connell i. Mr 
Harold Rogers. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Philip Rldoeway. Mr Peier WUlmore. 
Miss Lea Seldi. Count Grocholskl 
lAnglo-Pollsh Society and " Polish 
Dally "'■ Miss Molly Sole (represent- 
trig the governors. Old Vic *nieatrei, 
snd Mr Sydney Edwards. 

Gold medal awarded to 
dahlias at RHS show but 
few new plants submitted 
By Our Horacultnra-] 

Correspondent 
Most of the colour at the Rnval 
Horticultural Society’s show in the 
new hall at Westminster is pro¬ 
vided by the exhibits-of-dahlias, 
one of wWch, from.Ayictt Nur¬ 
series, received a gold medal. 
Following the modern fashion, 
this group was arranged with the 
various colours staged together; 
pink, yellow, scarlet, and so on. 
Visitors’ opinion about ibis 
method of staging is divided: 
some like it, others prefer to see. 
the colours judiciously mixed to¬ 
gether. in this group the small 
decoratives * Amethyst \ 1 Susan¬ 
nah York *, rose pink, and the 
cactus varieties ' By the Cringe \ 
deep pink, and * Polar Sight 
white, were notable. 

In other dahlia groups the 
decoracives 1 Fhitterby ’ and 
* Hainan Fiesta both veilow with 
red tips, ' Nattie a small -cactus, 
orangcr- scarlet ’ dahlia.’ and 
* Orange Nymph * caught the eye- 

An exhibit of pinks and grey- 
foliaged plants includes ; some 
silver-leaved species and .varieties 
not often seen in gardens, notably 
Tanacetwn densum ttmarrum, ati- 
termaria apnea, Hclichrysum an- 
gustifolium and Convolvulus one- 
arum.. 

Charming heathers are planted 
with dwarf conifers in another 
interesting exhibit; among the 
heathers are Erics vaxons ‘ Mrs 
D. F. Maxwell ’. E cornea * Fox- 
hollow with golden foliage, and 
various callnnas. For the rock 
plant enthusiast there are hybrids 
of Rhndohppaxis baurii. gentians 
and ocher alpines. 

Geraniums, gloxinias, ranun¬ 
culus, and pinks add to the 
variety, and in the middle of the 
hall is a group of orchids from 
the Bucklebury & Ash Trees 
collections. The orchids include 

fine phaJaenopses, masde valLas, 
ascocendas, and. brauias. 

In a group or house plants, 
species and varieties of begonia 
prized for their foliage predomi¬ 
nate, hut there arc also gesnerias. 
the variegated—pineapple, and 
nidulariums. 

An exhibit of conifers is par¬ 
ticularly interesting, as many of 
the plants are in Spanish portery 
urns finished to look rather like 
gun meal, .very reasonably 
priced. 

Apart from a large number of 
new chrysanthemums, not many 
plants were submitted to the 
committees. 

Awards nr tnnril. Chryssnlhsmum 
• Ronald Dnwr purple. from Mr 
Trank Rnw-r. Dlanalt* ca or visa, with 
blur Iniiiv fmm Mr J. Krwnii. Rlno- 
yfond; snd to Aran)I* savlcofora. wlUi 
whltr flnwr-ra. from Liruirnanl-Cplnnrt 
J- w. Rawlins, FnnUnahrtdor. 
The heather compention attracted 
many beautiful entries. Leading 
prize winners : 
Thr Wrllromc Fnunrtsilnn. BocknUisni: 
nrsi nri-e for onr plant Eric* vagant 
<Sl Krwmn; nnp nnj' Daboacla 
TD canubrlca ' Alta ’ i. Caliuna 
Vulgsrli onr trjur (Cv 'Alnorill 
YM|nr-Grn>-ral p. »!. Turptn. 
CMiwian; Eric* vagsns rmr ta»r iSI 
hnvtrnr.-. Caliuna vulnarli onr vas* 
of a flnublr. varlrly »■ H. p. Bralr ”i: 
C vulgaris, whltr, nn« vaar t ‘Anthony 
Dawns ■ Erica elnrrM onr \-B*r 
it* ’ Purouri-j - i. E clnarna. any 
raririv. onr plant •‘Whllr Dalp-I. 
and any nfoar fimUhor ■ Erica walsonll 
• Dawn ' i 

Hyilpn NuMrrlr*: Caliuna vulgarl* 
on* planl • ■ Darhnr** ” • : Cv rtnuhlr- 
nowrrnil. nnr plant i ■ J. H. Ham¬ 
ilton i. C vulgaris, white-, ntir- plant 
• - Ruih SparkPj. ■ >: any hraihnr for 
follagr rlfrrt r- VahTlr rrnudlrv 

Mr* E. Gorthnli. nrnwborouqh - .inv 
hoathrr Inr loliaqr, on* rnas i Erica 
(•mi * Goiiinn Drop 
The Saintpaulia and House Plant 
Society staged a small hut inter¬ 
esting show. Leading prize¬ 
winners 
Thrw MlntpaulMk. Mrs J. Hill. Tbamrs gluon. Six Mlnlpaulia^ Mrs J H. 

unk. Shirley. Threr cacll. Mrs M. E. 
Jones. Claygalr. 

The show is open again todav 
from 10 am to 5 pm. 

Appeal launched to build 
hospital iu Vietnam 
By a Staff Reporter 
Lord Caradon, former British 
Ambassador ro the United Nations, 
launched a public appeal vester- 
day to raise £800,000 next year to 
build a British hospital in North 
Vietnam. In a second stage it is 
hoped to raise a further £600,000 
to equip the hospital. 

Several musicians and show 
business personalities have offered 
to give performances in aid of the 
fund, and 12 trade union leaders 
have signed a letter of support 
which is being distributed at the 
Trades Union Congress this week. 

The proposed hospital will be 
in the Ky Anh district, near the 
border with South Vietnam, and 
will replace one destroyed three 
times during the war. 

was 
mth 

The site of the hospital 
chosen after consultation 
local architects and doctors. It will 
be prefabricated but permanent, 
and will be made in Britain. 

The launching of the appeal co¬ 
incides with the thirtieth anniver¬ 
sary of the foundation of the 
Democratic Republic of Vietnam. 

Lord Caradon. president of the 
British Hospital for Vietnam Com¬ 
mittee, said yesterday: "It is a 
very exciting and romantic idea 
that we in this countrv, having 
been unable to help in Vietnam 
and haring watched horrified by 
what we have heard and seen, can 
now be satisfied that we are not 
going to pass by on the other 
side.1' 

Unrest on choice 
of Roman 
Catholic bishops 

Roman Catholic clergy in 
Britain have expressed disquiet 
over the way bishops are 
appointed and over episcopal 
leadership during and since the 
Second Vatican Council. A mem¬ 
orandum from the sanding com¬ 
mittee of the National Conference 
of Priesrs to the Apostolic Dele¬ 
gate, Archbishop Heim, will be 
discussed tomorrow when, for the 
first time in its five-year history, 
the Apostolic Delegate visits the 
conference. 

It is holding its annual meet¬ 
ing in Birmingham next week, 
bringing together elected repre¬ 
sentatives of about 5.000 diocesan 
priests of England and Wales. 

The memorandum urges posi¬ 
tive leadership of the mission to 
ensure the renewal of the Roman 
Catholic Church in Brittin in 
accordance with the Vatican 
Council. 

But it finds a “ lack iof more 
positive achievement ’’ in the 
mplememation of the council 

and an " absence of the greater 
degree of reconciliation ”, which 
it describes as “ due largely to 
the bishops 

It complains of lack of adequate 
consultation of die clergy, and 
more particularly of the laity, 
whose role is vial. 

* If there is to be any signifi¬ 
cant breakthrough in the quality 
of men appointed in die future 
the document argues, “ it must 
be as the result of genuine con¬ 
sultations." 

Rules on the selection of 
bishops provide for the widest 
possible consolation. But. the 
memorandum charges, " the man¬ 
ner of consultation has given rise 
to some criticism and indeed 
cynicism 

When a successor is eventually 
chosen to Cardinal Heenan as 
Archbishop of Westminster, the 
appointment ” will indicate to the 
country whether or not the work 
of renewal is to begin in earnest, 
or be put back perhaps for ever 
through lost 'opportunities ", the 
memorandum sates. It suggests 
that the relevant department of 
the Roman Curia should " begin 
considering a real break with the 
traditional conservative kind of 
English bishop 

Latest wills 
Bequest to care for 
old people 
Mr Frederick Charles Badger, of 
Chipping Campden, left £135,384 
(no duty shown). After bequests 
totalling about £10,000 he left the 
residue for a residence to house 
a person willing to look after old 
people in Chipping Campden and 
to produce income to cover the 
annual outgoings and maintenance. 
Miss Gladys Owen Bert, of 
Surbiton, left £52,335 net (no duty 
shown). After personal bequests 
of £4,800 to eight charities, she 
left n0,000 after a life interest 
equally among eight national 
charities. 

Other estates Include (net. before 
duty paid ; duty on some estates 
not disclosed) : 
Bardot, Mr Leon Emile, of Edg- 
ware .£143,480 
Bickford-Smith, Mr Michael 
George, of Helstnn .. £486,127 
Samson, Mr Alfred Joseph, of 
Felixstowe .. .. £137,117 
Thompson, Dr John Harold Cross- 
ley, of Oxford, senior fellow of 
Wadham College .. ' £81,038 

St Audries School 
The Autumn Term begins on 
September 9. Nicola Godbeer will 
be head girl. Professor Beatrice 
White will visit the school on 
October 31 to address the sixth 
form and an invited audience. 

OBITUARY 

Rt REV A. 
WILLIAMS 

Former Bishop 
of Bermuda 

The Right Rev Anthony 
Lewis Elliott Williams. Bishop 
of Bermuda from 1956 to 1952, 
died on August 31 at the age 
of 83. 

The snn of G. R. Williams, 
MD, he whs horn on February 
5. 1892, and educated at King's 
School, Worcester. Exeter Col¬ 
lege. Oxford, and Salisbury 
Theological College. He was 
vicar of Banbury from 1931 to 
1946 and of Bnurnemnuth from 
1946 to 1956. He was a former 
Rural Dean of Deddington and 
of Bournemouth and an hono¬ 
rary Canon nf Christ Church, 
Oxford, from 1940 tn 1946. He 
had been • Demi tv Priest-in- 
Ordinary to King George VT 
and rn the Queen. From 1955 
he was Sub-Prelatr. Order of 
St John of Jerusalem. 

He was the author of Ths 
Tieo IVojjs Cl9371; Thr Hrrppey 
Heathen C1938): and From A to 
B C1972). 

He married in 1922 Mary 
Freeman. Thev had one son 
and three daughrers. 

PIERRE BLAISE 
Pierre Blaise, the 20-year-old 

woodcutter who won wide 
praise for his first role as a 
young collaborator with the 
Nazi occupiers of France in the 
Louis Malle film. Lacombe 
Lucien. was killed on Sunday 
night in a car crash. 

He was at the wheel of a 
new car. missed a curve in 
rainy weather near his home 
village of Moissac, in south¬ 
western France, and was flung 
from the car along with two 
passengers, young farmers of 
the Moissac region. They were 
killed as well. 

Blaise was 17 when Louis 
Malle picked him from more 
rhan 600 unknown young 
Frenchman to play the part in 
the film about ihe Second 
World War. He went on to 
star in three more films. In 
spite of his success, he had 
stayed close tn his home. He 
had been quoted, as saying: 
“I need my family, and 
Moissac.” 

ADMIRAL SIR 
JOHN F RE WEN 

Commandant Dame Mary 
Talbot writes: 

The Royal Navy has had more 
outstanding characters than any 
other profession and Admiral 
Sir John Frewen whose obituary 
is in today’s Times was one. As 
a Wren on his staff in Ports¬ 
mouth, I worked a hit harder 
and enjoyed it more because of 
his example, and so did all other 
naval and WRNS Officers and 
ratings. 

He was both respected and 
well loved, and one of die 
“ natural ” leaders whom we are 
so badly in need of today. 

DR ERIC WARNKE 
Professor Sir Hermann Bondi 

writes: 
All who knew Eric Warnke 

were greatly saddened when 
they heard of his sudden death 
last week. 

An exceptionally able 
engineer, he combined total in¬ 
volvement in his task with a 
permanently cheerful and 
encouraging outlook. Quite 
apart from his excellent work at 
AWRE Aldermaston. be 
deserves ro be remembered for 
playing a viral part in the 
development of the biggest and 
most complex experiment (the 
UK-Belgian telescope) in ths 
biggest and most complex satel¬ 
lite ever built outside the 
United States and USSR 
(ESRO’s TD1A) so ensuring its 
timely completion and outstand¬ 
ing performance in orbit. 

£5,000 Premium Bond prizewinners 
£5,000 prizewinners in tbe 
September Premium Bonds 
draw are: 

VIW 670064 
AZ 163085 

BN 946785 
4 BB 331866 

SEZMks 
6 BS 326116 

DJ 701SCI 
5 OF 818082 
s ef ioaiox 
1 FB 619187 
3 HP 433246 
1 JP 726477 
6 JS 881182 
7 JH 677015 
6 KN 801183 
4 MS 606276 
4 MZ 736102 

PS 704600 
3 TO 727520 
4 PZ 804529 
9 OK 280441 

Q OL 6S0568 
1 RN 154772 
7 RT 470023 
9 RZ 185564 

SF 150353 
1 VB 970671 
«J VP S1S427 

4 WN 680876 
12 WK 7227*7 

I XN EJAJO, 
& XB J9B2U4 
5 'vl_ tk 3430 
9 XK 

9 XV -W122 
5 Y7 f76F».l. 
8 YK 502*7« 
S 114' 355U4S 
9 YP 0fr*579 
3 XT 0067m 
II Zr 1S779S 
14 A 502T»1 

£1,000 winners are: 
AW 734692 

1 AP 443211 
1 AP 754033 
2 AS 21*730 
2 AT 197678 
2AT974.J / 
■J AT 155198 
5 AX 441621 
5 AX 684573 
4 AX 319966 
4 AK 5186/^ 
4 AZ 
6 AZ 31476$ 

BN 788640 
BS 714905 

BW 021308 
1 BF 1IW094 iBS 139248 

BB 158492 
a BT 7BJ8M 

2 BW 017721 
5 BB 484698 
5 BB 044730 

. a ar ai9&ix 
3 BX 599934 
S BW 373887 
5 BZ 400916 
4 BF 105745 
4 BF 8346B4 
4 BF 9B07BB 
4 BK 50S785 

6 BP 334541 
6 .BP 664634 
6 BS 970088 
6 BT 071259 
6 BZ 387888 
6 BZ 451507 

CLMUJOQ 
CP 922569 
CTT 237468 

1 CB 819097 
1 Q$ 604262 
1 CS 606928 
1 CZ 215186 SCX 714116 

CX 883090 
3 CZ 468903 

DK 286454 
DT 321310 

2 DK 395983 
2 DK 705685 
2 DL 239997 
2 DL 948153 
3 DF 661653 
3 DN 814849 

SgSSSiSS 

6 SF 644545 
. EP 919717 

3 EL 71 

_ KelSK 
3 ET 028743 

2 PW 497199 

a rw 6o’.6ia 
3 hB irr.i *9 
A FT !U3a67 
4 FB 089470 
5 FT 670337 tFP 514152 

FB 926199 
6 FZ 7“8732 

HZ 095035 
1 HB 823t»§S 
1 HS K>4998 
1 HZ 310O43 
2 HF >67376 

2 HW 000389 
• Kt Tn»to89 
4 HN B18217 
1 JN 9199^5 

l JZ 294661 

4 IP 767563 
4 JT 765.353 
5 IK ••40876 SJL 543531 

js 6-M525 
6 JS 524220 
6 .17 767194 
7 JK J O 738 
7 JK .347341 
7 JN 832097 
7 JP 59*971 
7 JS 0AO17B 

7 JV 752334 

KL 276155 
KT 164883 

KW 84051* 
2 KL 714365 
a KN 284104 
2 KS 914877 
2 KZ W35T5 
2 KZ 832M9 
.3 KB 151868 
3 KF 05166J 
3 KL 497913 

4 KN BS9120 
5 KN 4e6S6A 
S KW 430464 
WW 8B3679 
6 KS 804587 
6 KT 554086 
6 KZ 133888 
7 KB 123031 
7 KB 876978 
8 KB 6596R4 
S KK **75374 
8 KN 765935 
5 KP 797046 
9 KZ 914495 
3s 415045 
LF* 9-65849 
m 4S24g5 

1LT -967307 

■iitSSSS 
[M- 900204 

A LT 999355 
A LB 163447 
A LB 355963 
4 LF 461134 
4 LF 9X5521 
4 LS 198593 

5 LW 415146 
5 LZ 858965 
6 LF 136*00 
6 IX 375749 
6 LK 706783 
6 LN 547740 
6 LT 257006 
7 LN 9.34909 
7 LP 001770 
7 LS 130545 
8 LB 844597 
9 LB SS1644 
9 LK 390155 
9 LP 001757 
9 LZ 100123 

MF 7F58tl 
MP -35S4r#0 

2 MF 832890 
3 ML 053454 
2 MN 05.3775 
fl MN 195547 
2 MS 157641 
5 MK 7364.36 
4 MB 065149 

4 iItp §99373 
4 MP 978723 
6 MT 077144 

6 MW 6P6764 
NB 818643 

HW 597181 
1 NL 1.38227 
1 NL 555868 
1 NL 666612 
1 NN 75717.3 
1 NP 605840 
1 NS 255105 
t NT 541595 

2«8S8S» 
3 NK 055654 
1 PK 41T79T 
1 PZ 462241 
2 PP 153787 
3 PB 744957 
3 PW 642965 
5 PL 9338 "7 
6 PL 528554 
6 PS. 266737 
7 PB 583176 
7 PN 973019 
7 PW 575975 
8 PK 840018 
8 PL 565461 
8 PZ 075046 
9 PB 409147 
9 PL 557443 

ON 925550 
ON 158687 
0N 665438 
ON 759510 

1 QB 177625 
1 QZ 592066 

IF 69D7S5 
)P 141219 
yr. 026611 
}F 297318 

' 681104 
)S 162165 
.1 626.346 
JZ 012809 

;686888 
356119 

RN 484049 
1 RB 181996 
4 RB 468973 
A RL 115159 

5'8P i3S§8 
5 RP SOI 115 
6 BB SA4574 
6 HF 572189 
6 RN 7S6SBO 
6 Kl 003788 
6 RZ 01671:6 
7 RN 1636R9 
7 RP 005698 
7 RZ 152*181 
8 RS 406772 

SW RT7875 
1 SB S093P6 
2 SP 900306 
3 BF 665664 
3 SP 38K551 
4 SF 6225SB 
4 SL 454184 
4 ST 997048 
5 SB 052056 
5 SB 241S88 
6 SK 625915 
3 SZ 632787 
6 SS B91277 
7 S3 B578R6 
7 SF 071140 
7 SF 975049 
7 SK 450691 
7 ST 343727 
T ST 442470 
7 SW 016782 
7 SW 411446 
8 SK 064706 
8 SK 549.384 
8 SS 859087 
9 SP 135660 
9 37. 224167 
9 SZ 977803 

TS 209691 
2 TF 926060 
3 TT 021549 STF 581ROO 

TS 369.37R 
6 TK 436S1R 
6 72 8R8607 
6 TZ 874885 
7 TL 960124 
7 TN 998067 
7 IS 3701S6 

. bit aiaisi 
8 TK 764961 
8 tt assess 

4 VT 084990 
000617 

7 VP .341B8T, 
8 VB 517906 
8 YF .388133 
P VK 986=72 
8 VL 770547 
fi VS 294064 

8 VW 214400 
9 VF 97R182 

*» \TC 785293 
9 VS R90544 
9 VS 914213 
9 VT 770780 
9 VT 811154 

9 VW 079567 
9 VW 564689 
9 VW 621253 
10 VT 156250 
11 VK 565875 
II VL 68051B 

11 VN 4897BO 
11 VP 818617 
11 VS 176071 

11 VW 443990 
11 VZ 561817 
12 VB 403954 
12 VB 782844 

WP 691191 
X WL 1-35674 
5 ws 380. yvn 
4 WT 65.355.3 
5 VB 53-3545 
a WK 125972 
ft WN 8901.Vi 
5 WW 654571 
6 VIZ 014876 
7 VYB 117850 
7 WF 070570 
7 WF 094528 
7 WF 441056 
7 WP 780785 
7 W 565794 
8 WP 688144 
8 WS .367420 
8 WS 946819 
8 WZ 81 4973 

10 WF 1017.34 
10 WK 900021 
10 WL 929256 
10 WP 028755 
10 WP 037614 

11 \VW 658999 
XS 451607 

1 XF -1T2222 
1 XP 645408 
2 XP 097084 
3 XP 406005 
3 XT 755375 
4 XT 030551 
4 XT 289945 
4 XZ 510293 
5 XP 758199 
5 XS 464210 tassel 
7 XT BBS444 

pn 
9 XT 055540 

9 XZ 491114 
9 XZ 715479 

\%9vsm 
30 XN 055*74 
10 XP 145137 
10 XT 088992 

VZ04B054 
1 VS 329862 

2 YN 556708 
C YP 578741 
3 YT 797044 
3 YZ 077679 
5 YB 740257 
S YP 850432 
5 YS .399258 
6 3’N 668857 

. 6 YZ 096259 
7 VB 043833 
7 YK *>00700 
7 YW 7315-30 
8 VB 5367RJ 
R YB c!l‘Wn 
8 YK ^joooa 
8 YT. 901 994 
8 Y7. 2777.1.1 
*> YB 7.38652 
9 YW aS-JnOB 

10 YW R23A26 
ZW 807911 

1 ZL 055242 
1 ZW 5RR993 
3 ZK 750012 
3 ZL 930360 
4 ZK 291065 
1 ZP 269886 
5 ZX 233627 
5 ZP 589909 
6 ZX 483063 
R ZB T70°53 
R ZF 610032 
R ZF 909R4T 
8 ZK 4345TB ?zs Rosagp 

ZP .393-159 
9 ZS 1225R1 
9 ZS 209J6R 

9 ZW 61*1589 
9 XZ 603B34 

10 ZF 15.3017 

IO ZK 958473 
U ZF 137-184 
11 ZK 7B7808 
11 ZN 0061.34 
11 ZW 580662 
11 ZZ 334945 
11 ZZ 593091 
12 163300 
12 ZN 404459 
12 ZS 924132 
12 ZT 295052 

.13 ZB 580273 
13 ZW 251961 
14 ZB 882308 
15 ZF Torses 
15 ZL 344698 
15 ZZ 180830 
16 ZL 740699 
16 ZP 365764 
IS XT 
16 ZZ 

"English\511ag^ 
Prom the 'William ToUiday 

Autumn Collection. A 
charming collage in gold, ot 
various colours, showing a 

Tudor village clustered, around 
its church. The foreground is in pale blue kyanite, and the sky is 

flecked with diamond stars. A detail is shoTm above, and the 
complete collage oath© left, 

Williamlblliday 
at Garrard 

ASPEflALEXHIBmQN 
September 4M3iii 

The work of William Tolliday is exclusive to 
Garrard. Using gold, gems and beautiful 

natural minerals, this gifted artist creates 
collages and sculptures which are unique and 

fascinating. Many beautiful new examples 
can be seen in the Autumn Collection of his 
work in the Garrard Showrooms. You will be 

very welcome. 

GARRARD 
The Crown Jewellers 
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SURVEYORS VALUERS AND AUCTIONEERS OP REAL ESTATE 
Stock Exchange prices 

ealey&Baker Dull market conditions 
l &tahSshcdt820m London 

ASKJCWTSI OFFICES JHISEY, PARIS, BHUSSas & AMSTERDAM 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Aug 22. Dealings End, Sept 3. 5 Contango Day, Sept 8. Settlement Day, Sept IS. 

5 Forward bargains-are permitted on mo previous days. 
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What happened 

to the 
money-shops? 

page 18 

uch developed on Mott 
tidy evaporated and' by 
,e of trading i*i London 
St, the price, had fallen 

$6.75 an ounce, to 

•yn Westlake - the International ‘ Monetary' . This desire to make a profit 
ffice of gold continued Fund to sell one-sixth of its gold onjtoe holdings means thaf the 
l decline on world buJ* holdings—•winch total 150 .mil- JMF will. wish in dispose of- 
rkeu yesterday. -The lion ounces-»-*t iparket prices, them in a way that does not 

At current levels the IMF hoW-- depress the price, too much. It 
ings are .'valued at some - & suggested that western Euro- 
$22.000m;" * pean- central, banks might buy 

• Eowevesyit remakis for from the IMF gold at market-related 
_ _, clear what-practical significance prices. This’ would seem to be 

It has lost. $10.75 in- die IMF salts will have'"' permissible since these hold* 
*■ . . • . According to officials in . Bigs are regarded as official 
incego **fmures” foil' Washington, the Fxmd Hopes to ■.-monetary gold, and such par- 
jn after the . market -reali^ a grefit-of at least $100 chases would- net therefore in- 
TUs is the maximum • an* ounce, making a' total of crease the- - total monetary 

id. jri a single traffirifif. STSODin. . TJre bulk of these stock, of the metat 
m that centre. Dealers - holdings were valued at: $35 an Some * European central 
don ..reported 'sizable' ounce (die official monetary banks, notably the French, are 
ocs by - digaHusaoned- price of " ” ~ " 

was 
1571) 
scribed-by member countries. Unlike other ’leading Indus- 

Profits from sales are inteu-' .trial countries which still value 
ded -to finance' the proposed their - holdings at - the official 
trust fund to provide additional ,price . of 342J22 .an; ounce, the 
financial aid for "developing 'French assess.their official hold- 
countries. - .-‘ mg? at market pricfes. 

holders. “ Stop, loss 
orders added' 'to ..tire: 
discomfort.. v- 

leavy - fall tn~ the tmsc 
s was triggered oft by 
ament in Washington 

the' EEC . and the 
Stares which permits 

vtuviu iuytivuu j m ujjuijus uumuiy toe rrtwvui 

ice of gold until the,, dollar, 'anxious that, die 'free market 
ls. devalued 'in December,-' price- should not fall too 
71) .when, they were first sub- -heavily. . : 
JI..J __I__ii_-_f... 

reserves op in 
ir-month outflow to $1,128; 
Congdon 

n’s reserves of gold 
eign currency fell by 
(about £l21sn) during 

according to figures 
yesterday by tile- 

r. The fell came in a 
when the pound, after- 
under pressure early 

med to stabilize -at a 
ition rate of about 275 
t. 

fall would have been 
ut for accruals of $23nj- 
the exchange cover 
for public sector bor- 

Accruals from the 
in the past four, 

have totalled $425m;-' 
he reserves bave fallen: 
28m. 

it reserve movements 
that the substantial • 

inflows of 1974 are com-, 
an end. The country’s 

diminished current. 
-deficit is being finano 
i significant extent by 

down the reserves; 
>ck to capital inflows is 
caused by the reduction 
ipayments surpluses of . 
froducing countries. 

Ver, it is not thought 
> Bank of England will- 
le reserves to continue 
ne indefinitely. Further 
■don of the exchange 
icompe-nied by higher 
rates if necessary, are 

ed more likely 

. . dropping . from ja effective 
depreciation rate of 26.3 per 

TKi» fnllnuilnrl -W CC1?t ©f AugUS 1 W» 27.9 pCT 
The following are the figures lor. cont __ auaust 8 * 
the Unitad Kingdom's pffici.1 But the^Uuj» wad vary 
reserves et -the end of the -month «-*-• —-——* 
Issued by the-Treasury yesterday: 

Change 
in 

month 
$m Em 5m 

1871 6582 2526* 
1972 5645 2404 ’1 

1973 8476 2787 
1974 . 6789 .2890 
1974 
Sept .. 7170' 3074 + 328 
Oct .• 7547 3230 4- 377 
Nov 7824 - -3364 + 277 
Dec 6789 2890 -1035 
1975 
Jan . 6833.2870 .. + 44 
Fab 7064 2908 + 231 
March 7117.2962 + 53 
April 7132 3032 + 15 
May 6491 2802 - 641 
June 6198 2837 - 293 
July 6259 2909 + 61 
Aug 6004 2845 - 255 

UIC RESERVES 

light and, despite persistent 
market -fears that a tight mon¬ 
etary policy . m "the United 
States would oblige the Bank 
Sff England to make at least a- 
gesture towards higher interest 
rates, mimmuo lending rate 

"raeiaaned -at the 11 per cent 
set on July. 25, ' 

In the -last two weeks _ of 
August, conditions were more 
settled and market sources 
said that' on- some days the 
Bank -sold sterling partly to 
bolster, the reserves and partly 
to -bring the effective depreci¬ 
ation rate down to the 275 per 
cent lev?l. This is widely 
thought to be the official tar¬ 
get for the present. 

, " Invisible earnings of the 
City of London rose to £905m. 
in;-. 1974,. . according to the 
Committee .. qo ■ Invisible 
Exports. The figures are based 
on the Government’s balance 
pf payments Pink Book and 
pubushed yesterday. Insurance 
remained the most important 
source,- with net'.-earnings up 
slightly to £372m. But the 

. - - - ‘ greatest growth in income was , 
responses to. tile current^,, achieved by -banking and the; 
account deficit. : ' ; 'Baltic Exchange. Net earnings I 
. In the first week of August by banking . .were up from 
the pound came udder a cer- £112m, in 1973 to -£182m, and 
tain amount of pressure in the’, the Baltic Exchange earnings’ 
foreign exchange markets, almost doubled to £103tn. 

'Starting flgurw from 1971 to May 1972 
valued at the SmRhnnlan parity, rate of 
52 60571. and from June 1972 at the 
closing rats on the last day. of Ihe 
period. Gold and SDRs valued at their' 
dollar par at I he time. 

Leyland to 
seek more 
white-collar 
cutbacks 
By Christopher Thomas, 
Labour Staff 

. British Leyland, which in less 
than two years has reduced its 
'manual workforce by 27,000, is 
believed , to have told union 
leaders in Blackpool last night 
that it wants more redundan¬ 
cies among white-collar staff in 
its‘ car/-division. The unions 
Have 'said they will .resist any 
attempt to impose compulsory 
"redundancies. 

Senior- directors of British . 
Leylaiid travelled to Blackpool. 1 a 
where the TUC is holding its 
annual conference, to meet the 
umons in a 'seafront hotel to 
discuss what it called “serious 
-problems " fating -the company. 
It plans to reorganize its 
administrative side following 
the recommendations of the 
Ryder report. 

Despite improving the terms 
■of its redundancy scheme, the 
company has failed to persuade 
sufficient1- white-collar workers 
to leave, although there has 
been a good response from 
manual workers. At the 
Triumph plant at ' Can ley, 
Coventry for instance, fewer 
than 100 white-collar staff have 
taken redundancy. 

Mr Boh Wright, an executive 
committee member of die 
Amalgamated Union of En¬ 
gineering Workers,, said yester¬ 
day that a number of questions 
needed to be examined in detail 
under- the new structure of. 
worker-participation in. British 
Leyland. The meeting with the 
"management follows a commit 
ment by~ the company to con¬ 
sult regularly with national 
officers of unions. 

Now that Chrysler UK has 
announced shorz-time working, 
the unions are Concerned that 
British Leyland will • follow 
suit. The letter to' unkra leaders 
calling the meeting said it 
wanned urgent talks “on the 
very serious problems facing 
(be company.” 

' The unions are anxious to 
have talks, with British Leyland 
about the future - of the 
Triumph plant in Coventry, 
where the company has long 
term proposals to end car 
assembly. 

Tomorrow night in another 
seafront hotel the TUC steel 
committee will meet the man¬ 
agement of the British Steel 
Corporation for .talks on die 
need to cut costs, and union 
leaders fear that the corpora¬ 
tion will ask for redundancies 
in addition to those -already 
planned. 

America cautions Opec oil oil prices 
From Frank Yogi To 
Washington, Sept 2 . United States initiatives on 

Mr-William Simon, Secretary to developing countries 
of the Treasury, today deliv- — 
ered a dear warning on behalf 
of die United States Adminis¬ 
tration to the leading oil pro¬ 
dating countries not to .go 
ahead with .their planned price 
rise. 

He stressed that another 
increase “ would . seriously 
jeopardize the balance - upon 

large extent the new .. “ Another price increase a new-Financing-facility within 
aid seems especially inappropriate the IMF. to compensate devel- 
an- in the light- of our efforts to oping countries for shortfalls in 

address the legitimate problems .. J nounced yesterday, and to some 
extent elaborated upon by Mr 
Simon today, are based on 
American demands that Opec 
should step up its aid efforts 
and act more responsibly in its 
pricing policies. 

President Ford told the joint 
annual meetings of the World 
Bank and the International 

which global economic recovery Monetary Fund today that the 
now depends n. initiatives represented “ build- 

His remarks went even fur* ing blocks ” to pave the way for 
rher than the warning given to greater world prosperity, 
the oil producers yesterday at He stressed that the United 
the United Nations meeting by States was determined to con- 
Dr Henry Kissinger, Secretary suit closely with the developing 
of State. countries and Opec, but he 

The two statements represent added that all countries must 
significant . hardening of help themselves in achieving of 

American policy toward the 
Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries. 

This tougher attitude is based 
on the conviction that Opec will 
go ahead with price rises of at 
least 10 per cent at its meet¬ 
ing in Vienna on September 24. 

greater economic growth. No 
country could expect actions by 
America alone to solve all its 
problems. 

Mr Simon said high oil prices 
were .at the root of much of 
the world's high inflation and 
the resulting recession. 

facing the oil exporting nations 
as wfll as other developing 
countries", he declared. 

Prospects of constructive 
agreements being reached at 
the forthcoming conference of 
oil producers and consumers 
could be wrecked by another 
oil price rise, he went on. 

America was willing to 
substantially increase its volume 
of concessionary, aid, but such 
an increase “ will be possible 
only with the full collaboration 
of all countries in a position 
to contribute’'. 

The United States Adminis¬ 
tration takes the view that 
Opec is in a position greatly 

export earnings, was designed 
as a substitute for the popular 
idea among the developing 
countries for. indexing com¬ 
modity prices to global infla¬ 
tion rates. 

America would shortly sub¬ 
mit detailed proposal*: to the 
IMF for setting up this facility 
and would call for a broaden¬ 
ing of the IMF's proposed trust 
fund, " enabling it to proride 
grants to the poorest countries 
experiencing export shortfalls, 
and allowing some use of rbe 
trust fund resources to supple¬ 
ment the proposed facility.” 

The aim of the trust fund, Mr 
Simon said, would be to 

to enlarge its aid and main- -increase the flow .of conces- 
tain this at a high level. But 
increased American efforts on 
the aid front will he made only 
if Opec shows a willingness to 
cooperate fully. 

Mr Simon left no doubt that 
the United States suggestion of 

sional aid for financing balance 
of payments deficits. He 
suggested that the trust fund 
concept represented the most 
effective means of providing 
- fast-disbursing financial 
support 

Fresh move 
to settle 
Tyne strike 

A peace formula aimed at 
settling die two-month-old 
strike by 5,000 Swan Hunter 
Tyneside shipyard workers will 
be put to a meeting of 130 
shop stewards at Wafisend to¬ 
day. 

A plan was arrived at dur¬ 
ing a four-hour meeting in Lon¬ 
don between officials of three 
of the unions involved and the 
management of the shipyard. 
However, details of this new 
attempt to solve the dispute 
about the application of the £6 
a week pay rise limit will not 
be disclosed until after the shop 
stewards’ meeting. 

Mr Ken Baker, General and 
Municipal Workers’ Union 
national industrial officer, 
said : “ We are satisfied we 
have explored every avenue and 
have covere'd every aspect of 
the difficulty.” 

- The men have already been 
told that settlement of claim for 
£10.30 a week interim rises by 
next January would be in breach 
of the Government’s pay policy. 
They want the interim rises to 
reduce pay differentials be¬ 
tween themselves and the 
boilermakers who have recently 
won similar increases. ’ 

It means that the strikers 
would have to wait, for* their 
annual payment date next Jan¬ 
uary before they could have 
more money and.then it would 
be subject to the £6 limit. 

fries for French 
:hard Wigg 
ptember 2 

ays before the French 
rnt is due to unveil 
age of measures to 
ate the depressed 

both . employers* 
inns and trade unions 
ting up the pressure 
i further concessions, 
the signs emphasizing 

n, was the admission 

latest taking of the country’s 
economic pulse pronounces 
economic activity overall 10 per 
cent below that of 12 months 

. ago. In contrast to the govern¬ 
ment, the Patronat .finds ** no 
significant signs of any revival". 

The dismissal, announced last 
night, of 980 textile .workers in 
the Normandy factories of the 

Restaurant 
in 

liquidation ’ 
By Patricia Tisdall 

More than 800 employees of 
London Eating Houses, a lead¬ 
ing restaurant chain and one of 
the largest Wimpy bar fran¬ 
chisees have been told that they 
are out of a*job, because the 

... company has gone.info volun- 
Boussac Group and a month s tary liquidation. Mr Ali Salih, 
laying off of 6,000 more in its [ chief shareholder and director 

of the gropp was "not available 
for comment -yesterday. But 
many of LEH”s. 74-steak houses. 
Wimpy bars and ’ restaurants 
were closed for business. • 

Reports that tile group had 
ceased trading were confirmed 
by J. Lyons, parent company of 
the Wimpy franchise operation. 
LEH, which runs 27 • Wimpy 
bars uiider- licence had appar¬ 
ently been in financial diffi¬ 
culty for some time. 

A yfear ago, its trading debt 
to the Lyons group totalled 
£160,000, part of which was 
“ frozen-” earlier -this year in 
response ro a request to Lyons 
for- assistance; At the same 
time, a Wimpy accountant was 
moved In in an' attempt to save 
the group. But by August this 
year, the trading debt to Lyons 
had increased -to £335,000. 

This again was frozen, in 
addition to bank guarantees 
given fay Lyons ■ against col¬ 
lateral ' on property assets 

-belonging to LEH. However, 
the rescue attempt, evidently 
failed.' 
•' Yesterday, Mr Jack Lucas, 
regional organiser of the.Trans- 
"port and General . Workers’ 
Union, which represents 600 of- 
the 850 - employees, said that 
the. union bad beefr} informed 
that the group has-gone into 

-voluntary liquidation. 
. A spokesman for Lyons said 

I thpt LEH. which has been trad¬ 
ing for about 10 years, had 
done “extremely. Well” when 
it confined its activities to 
Wimpy bars. He attributed the 
company’s failure to over-rapid 
expansion into other areas 
during an unfortunate econo¬ 
mic period. 

Apart from its Wimpy bars, 
LEH operates about 45 other 
catering outlets in London and 
the Home-Counties. Trading 
names include Aberdeen Steak 

Alsace factories, has had an 
h television last night impact in the present situation 
Gabriel Ohcix, the out of proportion to the figure* 

of Labour senior involved, 
ippointed as overlord ' The French Government has 
nemployment question immediately appointed a senior 
:named Mr Employ- official to find alternative jobs 
at the figure of one for the Normandy workers ren- 
rficially registered job dered jobless with incentives to 
will be passed this firms willing to absorb them, 
next and that it will, m Michael Durafour, the 

ike " a minimum three Minister of Labour, in an in- 
before Thursday's terview with La Croix, tonight 

can effectively pro- commented favourably on yes- 
new jobs. Meanwhile, rerday’s plea by the Patronat 

iployment figure will that the state should step in to 
to rise, he said. help French firms shouldering 
ntronat, - the French any new burdens in soaai 
* confederation, in its security payments. 

est Cumberland Silk Mills Limited 
name changed to 

KERS INTERNATIONAL 
LIMITED 

te Annual Meeting of West Cumberland Silk Mills 
'leld yesterday in Whitehaven, Cumbria, shareholder' 
was raven to'the change of name of tin-Company to 
INTERNATIONAL LIMITED. The name * Sekers " « * 
ishion and furnishing name and is controlled by the 
hrough its subsidiaries. • 

holders also gave approval to the increase of authorised 
,m £600.000. to £700.000. Tt is not the present intention 
iy part of the increased capital but it does provide the 
«th flexibility for future.expansion. • • . „ • 

olution to adopt new Articles of Association was also 

statement to shareholders die Chairman,.Mri Gordon 

says:* ■ 
■suits for the vear ended 31st March. 1975.. with turnover-. 
Oon and profits before tax at £168.000, indude a 
in.from D. Landau & Son Limited for the first tune. 

3 the past year D. Landau aireadv I names include Aoerueeu aieajc 

to show through as the Dress Fabric Division 
ed contribution to earnings so far in the' present year, 

lplete review of*ali operations to identify cost savings 
late unprofitable lines indicates a considerable potential- 
luction of xtock-and thereby the release of capita]. 
«cw are difficult to. forecast. However, if hopes are 
ad inflation reduced in the next 12 months we will .all 
the foreseeable future. Wbtie the measures are taiang 
wiH have to closely-' monitor the sales trends. Your, 

will be-in a good position to take advantage of «y 
*m in trade. 

'American • Hamburger . and 
Wzza Pizza. 

London Steak Houses is the 
second -major catering closure 
this-year.- Two months ago J. 
Lyons announced , that . its 
Jotyon' eaf£..operation waws to 
be phased- out.- The company 
said/that the first priority for 
the 250 Jolyon sites- would he 
for. use as London .Steak 
Houses .or.for. franchise such 
ax Wimpy af Golden "Egg. 

US membership of 
tin pact welcomed 
By Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

Both the International Tin 
Council and Mr H. W.' Allen, 
its executive chairman, yester¬ 
day welcomed the news, given 
to the United Nations General 
Assembly on Monday night, that coco*1 
the Urated States intends to While he did not endorse 
sign the fifth International Tin tire developing nations’ call for 
Agreement. This wiH be' the a common • fund to finance 
first time America has joined buffer stocks and the grouping 
a commodities agreement. J : 

go farther than any previous 
statement of United States 
policy on raw materials, but he 
indicated that America is not 
only taking part in coffee 
negotiations but will join the 
negotiations ■ on sugar and 

Mr . Daniel M<$rmhan, the 
permanent1 American repre¬ 
sentative, delivering a . speech 
pn behalf of Dr Kiss inter. 
Secretary -of State, said Presi- 

of commodities into agree¬ 
ments, he recommended that 
there should be a producer- 
consumer forum for each key 
commodity, at which the pro¬ 
motion of efficiency and the 

dent Ford had authorized the' ^owxh and stability of its mar- 
Secretaiy of State to say that, keff skouU be Jwcussed. 
subject to the- approval of . recently America has 
Congress, the United States traditionally opposed commod: 
would tign the agreement. Its 
adherence will bring into the 
Tin Council virrnaHy all the 
important consumer nations. 

- The hope now is that Ameri¬ 
can consumers generally will 
see the advantage of adherence 
to commodity pacts. The tin 
agreement is welcomed by the 
United States because of its 
emphasis on buffer stocks, 
avoidance .of direct price-fixing 
and its balanced voting system. 

Mr Moyhiban said America 
would retain its right to sell 
from its strategic stockpile and 
would recognize the right of 
others to do the same. 

Not only did his proposals 

ity agreements on the ground 
that they are in lhie with 
price-fixing cartels. 

But the State Department 
and the Treasury are under¬ 
stood to be in favour of sign¬ 
ing the agreement, although 
the General . Services 
Administration, which handles 
the country’s strategic stock¬ 
pile of tin, apears to remain 
opposed. 

Despite the fact that the 
United States .has attended all 
negotiations on tin agreements 
and has influenced the way in 
which each one—particularly 
the fifth—has been formulated, 
it has always drawn back from 
actual membership. 

Oil find strengthens coal board’s 
claim for better compensation 
By Roger Vielvoye 

New pressure is likely from 
the National Coal Board for 
more generous Government 
compensation or the proposed 
transfer of its North Sea in¬ 
terests to the British National 
Oil Corporation (BNOC). This 
follows the discovery of 
another important offshore oil¬ 
field by a consortium in- which 
the NCB is a partner. 

Conoco, on behalf of Gulf 
Oil and the National Coal 
Board announced yesterday 
that-it had found all in block 
211/19. about 93 miles north¬ 
east of the Shetlands. The find 
extends over the boundary into 
Norwegian waters and the 
preliminary indications are of 
a sizable oil reservoir. 

It is the fifth discovery in 
which the NCB has an interest. 
However, the Government has 
said that the coal board's one 
third stake will be transferred 
to the British National Oil 

Corporation to form the basis 
for its operations. 

Sir Derek Ezra, chairman of 
the NCB, -has had a series of 
talks with the Department of 
Energy to put the case for 
compensation based on the lost 
profits as a result of the 
transfer. The Government has 
dug its heels in and offered 
only to repay the investment 
made by the NCB in the North 
Sea so far. 

Conoco/Gulf/NCB has a 
share in the Thistle, Dunlin, 
and Hutton fields which clus¬ 
ter round the much larger 
Brent discovery.. It also owns 
the British extension of the 
Norwegian Statfjord 
reservoir—the biggest oilfield 
found in the North Sea so far. 
In addition it has an option to 
acquire a 20 per cent holding 
in two discoveries made by the 
Pan Ocean consortium in block 
16/7. 

NCB investment in the North 
Sea oil search up tn the end ef 
March totalled £32m but com¬ 
pensation based on the poten¬ 
tial profits from the oil disco¬ 
veries could top £200m. 

Talks between the NCB and 
the Government must also 
decide the Future of the coal 
board's stake in the Viking gas 
field in the southern North 
Sea which last year yielded 
£8.7m profit. In return for 
retaining this interest the NCB 
may be forced into an early 
acceptance of compensation for 
its lost oilfields on the basis or 
its investments so far. 

Conoco said yesterday that 
the well on block 211 19 had 
flowed 38 degree gravity oil at 
a rate of 8.700 barrels a day, 
the maximum possible through 
the restricted test equipment. 
The oil was found in the same 
underground levels as .the 
nearby Brent, Thistle. Dunlin 
and Statfjord fields. 

Sime Darby man for 
key Hutchison job 
By Our Financial Staff 

Hongkong & Shanghai Bank¬ 
ing Corporation has selected a 
senior Sime Darby executive to 
take on the key role of .thief 
executive and deputy chairman 
of Hutchison International. 

He is Mr Bill Wyllie, an 
Australian, who is presently 
chairman of China Engineers, 
a 75 per cent-owned Sime 
Darby subsidiary, which 
distributes Caterpillar equip¬ 
ment and other goods in Hong¬ 
kong and provides various con¬ 
tracting services. 

The bank is leaving no one 
in any.doubt that Mr Wyllie, 
who was bom in 1932, will be 
the man in charge at Hutchi¬ 
son. It pointed out in a state¬ 
ment yesterday that die letter 
sent to shareholders by Hutchi¬ 
son, recommending acceptance 
of the deal under which the H 

K & S will inject HKS150m 
(about E14m) into the com¬ 
pany, omitted to mention the 
condition u that Sir Douglas 
Clague, while remaining non¬ 
executive chairman of Hutchi¬ 
son, dissociates himself from 
the management of the 
group ”. 

The bank is also proposing 
to nominate Mr J. L. Boyer 
and Mr D. F. L. Turner to the 
Hutchison board. Mr Boyer is 
one of the bank’s general man¬ 
agers in Hongkong. 

Mr Wyllie already has some 
experience of the kind of 
rationalization he will he in¬ 
volved in at Hutchison follow¬ 
ing its HKSl28m loss last year. 
He has been largely respon¬ 
sible for pulling round and 
restructuring China Engineers 
after it had suffered some 
heavy losses on dvil engineer¬ 
ing contracts. 

IMI first half 
profits slide 
By Our Financial Staff 

Profits of Imperial Metal In* 
dus tries, the metal refining 
and fabricating subsidiary of 
Imperial Chemical Industries, 
fell by just under a half, from 
£llm to £5.8m before tax, in 
the first half of 1975, reflect¬ 
ing the severe recession in the 
engineering industry. 

Sir Michael Clapham. IMPs 
chairman, warned shareholders 
in March that be saw “little 
cause for optimismin 1975 
and, though the first half pro¬ 
fits fall was worse than gen¬ 
erally expected, the price of 
the group’s shares was un¬ 
changed at 36p yesterday. 

Likewise the price of ICI, 
which owns 62.8 per cent of 
iMI’s equity, was little 
changed at 266p. 
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Another shoe 
group cuts staff 

The shoe industry in Nor¬ 
wich suffered another blow 
yesterday with the announce¬ 
ment that Norvie will make 143 
workers redundant on Friday 
because of a slump in demand. 
Norvie employs 1,000 workers 
in Norwich. 

The cut follows the dis¬ 
closure two weeks ago that 
another Norwich shoe company. 
Pell’s, is to close 

Warning of 
7,000 textile 
jobs at risk 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

Warnings that the jobs of 
7,000 workers in Britein’s 
hosiery and knitwear industry 
could be jeopardized if the 
Government revised an agree¬ 
ment with Hongkong suppliers 
have been issued by Mr H. L. 
Gibson, general secretary of the 
National Union of Hosiery and 
Knitwear Workers. 

Mr Gibson has written to the 
Prime Minister, and to Mr Eric 
VarJey, Secretary of State for 
Industry*, and Mr Harold Lever. 
Chancellor of the Duchy of 
Lancaster, who has been look¬ 
ing at the textile industry's 
difficulties. 

The union said it had been 
° appalled *• to learn that the 
Government, along with other 
EEC governments, was contem- Elating negotiations with Hong- 

ong to increase the quota of 
knitwear goods from levels 
agreed in July. 

■ It was believed that Hong¬ 
kong had asked for a SO per 
cent increase on the 3975 quota, 
Mr Gihson said. In his letter 
to Mr Wilson, he added : “ This 
would mean a loss of a further 
7,000- jobs in our industry, in 
addition to the considerable 
short-time working taking place 
at the present moment. 

“To suggest that this increase 
for 1975 could be proportioned 
or cut back in 1976 is, to my 
mind, a ludicrous supposition." 

How the markets moved The Times index : 135.46 —0.76 

The FT index: 322.1—13 
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20p to 4QQp 

Equities were featured by fresh 
lows-in golds. 
GQt-edged securities remained 
firm.- ■ • 
Sterling rose 45 pts against the 
dollar to S2.110S. The r‘ effective 
devaluation " rate was mirha^p^l 
at 275 per cent. 

Gold fell a further 56,75 an ounce 
to S148.75. 
SDR-S was 1-8582 on Monday while 
SDR-f was 0.563346. 
Commodities: Copper lost £15.75 
to £16.25. Reuter’s Index was 
unchanged at 1165.2. 
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Crouch Group Limited 
Main points from the circulated statement 
by the Chairman, Mr. R. E. Aris, F.C.A. 

♦ Satisfactory trading profit from homo 
market of £601,000, reduced to £412,000 
by losses of Irish subsidiary. 

♦ Turnover fell due to decreased trading in 
Eire. 

^ Bank loans to date show drastic 
reductions. 

♦ Private estate development ahead of 
present year's programme. 

♦ Contract department has two years' work 
load, currently producing satisfactory 
profits. 

♦ Anticipating Community Land Act, 
agreements reached to build and-sell on 
land owned fcy New Town and Local 
Authorities—no purchase of land involved. 

♦ Land owned expected to show profit 
when developed. 

♦ Adjustment of book value of investment 
property not necessary. 

♦ Total gross dividend 15%. 

BUILDEHS — CONTRACTORS—ALLIED TRADES 

Cor)as ot the report end accounts may be obtains? from 
the Registrars. Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited. St. Olaf ■ 
House. Tooley Street. London. SE1 2PL' 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Turner & Newall’s 
balancing act 

In April Turner & Neivall iden¬ 
tified this year’s likely trouble 
spots—producufor the automo¬ 
tive, plastics and construction 
industries, particularly in the 
(Jimred Kingdom. 

So an 18 per cent 'fall to 
£8.6m in interim profits is no 
surprise, though it would have 
been worse but for good over¬ 
seas a (non-European) results 
despite a continuing strike at 
the Bell Asbestos mine in 
Canada, an unexpectedly sharp 
-improvement in exports asain 
and something better from 
associates. 

But in Europe, where trading 
profits are 381 per cent, down 
at £3}m, demand in T & N’$ 
difficult areas has been awful. 
Plastic makers spent the period 
destocking; the story in the 
automotive and construction 
sectors is well known. In the 
United Kingdom, to judge From 
the tax charge, there was onlv 
bare profit, and generally T Sc 
N is operating with around 35 
per cent spare capacity in its 
home factories. 

Nevertheless, the worst mav 

Sir Michael Clapham, chairman 
of IMI: demand for copper 
semi-finished products at its 
lowest post-war IcveL 

to better liquidity and lower 
interest charges. . _ . 

Even so, an increased divi¬ 
dend looks likely to be no more 

worldwide excess of demand 
over supply for the earth moving 
equipment which Blackwood 
distributes is now ending, and 
orders at June 30 stood at £35m 
compared to £47m at the year 
end. The question, clearly, is 
how far these figures represent 
a peak and how rapidly the 
easier order position will be 
reflected in profits. ■ 

Blackwood’s own reference to 
“ some slow-off in demand in 
the second half ” are a pointer, 
but it is doubtful bow pro¬ 
nounced the effect will be m 
the immediate future. Histori¬ 
cally. Blackwood has met its 
order rapidly and the big 
forward order position is only 
a phenomenon of the past two 
years when the buyers’ response 
to a sellers’ market was to 
anticipate needs well in 
advance. Part of the slowdown 
in orders may therefore repre 
sent nothing more than s 
reversion to the norm.. 

As far as the principal trad 
ing markets are concerned only 
Australia, and to a lesser 
extenr Germany, are failing ro 

11CVCI U1CJCM, lilt I«U1 JL IlltiT UCIKU IWlin IlIWi J LV >>W * - |_, . f-. _ nrnu 

be over even if no quick than just covered, and on that steam ahead, with Africa pro - 
recovery can be expected, basis, an implied yield of 111 ing particularly strung- For all 
Plastic destockine seems to per cent at 36p is no more than chat, however, a Pro8r®||1 * per 

a reasonable prop. As ever, 
IMI is as good a barometer of 
the engineering industry as 
ever. Thus, there can be no 
burry to buy the shares. 

Interim : 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £58.5m 
Sales £ 167.5b (E182.2m) 
Pre-tax profits £5.8m (£11.0m) 
Dividend gross 1.887p (1.717p) 

of momentum into 1976 seems 
inevitable, which must argue 
caution for the shares, yielding 
a meagre prospective 3.2 per 
cent 

Interim: 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £ 30.5m 
Sales £92.Sm (£70.4m) 
Pre-tax profits £5.74m f£3.8im) 
Dividend gross 2.08p (1.83p*J 
* adjusted for scrip issue. 

have ended, and in motor pro¬ 
ducts replacement demand is 
beginning to fill the gap left 
by original equipment- 

This is common throughout 
most European territories, so 
if non-European demand can 
simply bold steady (and new 
markets are being opened up 
particularly in the Middle East) 
the 1975 result will be down but 
not badly so. We are probably 
talking about a prospective p/e Cm:tU Rrrw 
ratio of 7J and a yield of around orob « |_ 
10 per cent with the shares at Mpu/cpf'tnrc Nuraili & TeaCOCK 
ll3p, down 4p yesterday. 1NCW jCkLUlu vt i 

Meanwhile, T & N’s cash rr V 01UIT1C 
position is good—right srock Day Oil 

duce'castT generarion^of^aome . Afcpyd. .* “s had gHHlS 
£3m in the first six months and already given us a good idea of An increase of just under a 
stock relief will yield £1.25m just how well the jobbing com- third in Nurdin & Peacock s 
this year. The next hurdle is ®“n,I3; had been doing out of interim pre-tax profits evidently 
financing the upturn when it t^l,s ^eaj*,s marhec revival with ^appointed the stock market, 

.comes, but T & N shareholders, ?. set of spectacular interim Exonerations were for some- 
sitring on a sound investment, 
need not worry about that just 
yet. 

Capitalization £72.09m 
Interim : 1975 (1S/4) 
Sales £126m (£ll2mj 
Pre-tax profits £8.G5m (£10.5fira) 
Dividend gross 4.62p (4.48p) 

IMI 

Hurt by the 
recession 
Demand for copper-based strip 
and rod, used almost univer¬ 
sally throughout the engineer- 

figures earlier this summer. 
And in that sense there was 

precious little scope for Smith 
Bros to cause any major sur¬ 
prise yesterday wrih roughly 
doubled pre-tax profits for the 
second half of its year to May 2. 

Smith has plenty of reason to 
be particularly pleased with the 
second half performance, for 
not only was it achieved in a 
period when trading in gold 

Expectations were 
thing around the £lm mark 
from this cash-and-carry 
operator for the first six months, 
and the shares fell back to 87ip 
after a good run up over the 
past few days. 

The marker’s view aside, the 
figures look perfectly respect¬ 
able. Sales rose by two fifths— 
iu line with earlier rights issue 
projections—which bears our 

ucri iuu wiicu uduiii^ iu * , - , , . 

minins shares was relatively what the group has been saying 
unexciting—it is one of the about increasing registrations 
market leaders in the sector— despite an inauspicious trading 
but it thoroughly justified the scenario in general. The market 
group's expension into the food presumably felt that more ot me 
and textile sectors. 

Just how the jobbers have 
been faring through the quieter 

ing industry, is apparently at summer months is another 
its lowest level since the war. 
Thai, together with the collapse 
in demand for pneumatic drives 
used in machine nd hand tool, 
is what lies mainly behind he 
collapse in IMI’s first half 
profits. 

Just how much this reflects 

matter, but Smith Bros appears 
t obe confident enough in mak¬ 
ing use of its last opportunity 
under recenr issue status to 
push up its final dividend to 
give an effective rise in the 
gross over the year of IS', per 

That leaves the shares 

rise in sales volume might have 
translated itself in profits, par¬ 
ticularly since the squeeze on 
margins has eased considerably 
this year. 

Nevertheless, one cannot 
quarrel with a sales gain that 
appears to indicate increased 
volume of at least 15 per cent 
(more if one considers the evi¬ 
dence of zrading down by con¬ 
sumers since the turn of the ... .. , , cent. , .... - - dui.icia 4III.C in. .ui i. u. 

continuing de-stocking, and how at 47«p yielding 12.8 per cent year) as against Nurdin's vir- 
much it indicates true demand on a twice covered dividend er-ir-5^ ediiinn «pa« Kocp \n 

and with the second leg of the 
bull market generally reckoned 
to be still to come. 

trends is unclear even to IMI 
at this stage. Given that re¬ 
fined and wrought metals are 
by far the biggest irem in IMI’s 
sales an dthat the engineering 
industry is its biggest customer, 
the outlook cannot be good in 
the short term. Against this, 
the fact that building industry 
and (commercial) motor indus¬ 
try demand for copper-based 
producas has remained 

Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £4.1m 
Turnover £2-OS5m (£ 1.976m) 
Pre-tax profits £ 1.37m (£1.5ra) 
Earnings per share 7.3p (8p) 
Dividend gross 6.0S5p (5.12Sp) 

tualiy static selling area base in 
the opening half of the year. 

Certainly Nurdin has hand¬ 
somely outperformed the mul¬ 
tiple grocery sector over the 
same period, where the 
monetary increase in sales has 
been less than a quarter over 
the same period. There is no 
reasbn why thar relative 
strength should not stay with 
the group for the rest of the 
year—second half sales so far 
are stated as being up by 37 per 
cent. 

In spite of the further fall in 
margins for the first half, esti¬ 
mates of annual pre-tax profits 
are still around the £2.Sm leveL 

_ m fsirly 
buoyant is only a limited con- Blackwood Hodge 
solation. ° 

TMFs export and overseas JViOrnCntUITl 
sales improved by value, though , , 1 
as a proportion of total sales, C|?lf'k'Pnc 
which declined by 8 per cent in 
the first half after slowing down Blackwood Hodge's first half olu . oul 
Sharply between the two halves pretax profits are up by 50 per So the shares are on 1 prospec- 
nf last year. Zip fastener sales cent; its turnover is up by 31 rive D/e ratio of about 9 4 whirh 
are more inhibited now by poor per cent and its margins, which js reasonable if Nurdin ’is now 
textile industry demand than had been improving last year, g0in/?™a furthe^ round ^ 
hv Japanese competition, are up again from 5.4 to 6.2 per Kwi d 
though that continues. cent. So there could have been 

Fortunately, an easier copper no surprise when the shares Interim : 1975-76 (1974-75) 
price suggests probably a neu- went lOp better to 143p yester- Capitalization £12.6m 
tral metal stock position at the day. Sales £60.5m (£43_2m) 
end of the year, against £4.1 m But the horizon is clouded a Pre-tax profits £0.83m (£0.63m) 
net stock losses last year, and little by the comment chat the Dividend gross 2p (l.lp) 

Derek Harris 

Whatever happened to the money- 
United Dominions Trust, street money shop in Croydon— 
Britain’s biggest finance house, open, unlike the clearing banks, 
only a matter of weeks ago mt*i shopping hours. 

.k„. ir- law- eluding Saturday—there '»a* 
money-shop out* of the SmJ speculanon abour a major threat 

streets13" " ^ nati°n’S ** this « 
streets. ... .the fact that between 40 and 50 

They are nor the only organ.- cem of the cuslomiMX -ho 
zation to see « least some ot went lo lhe money-shop^ (or 
the glitter go from what had pcrsonalloans. financial advice 
seemed to be a new poi ot and jn some cases io up-1' 
gold at the end of _a money deposit and current accounts 
mans rainbow—the aa per cent Iurt,ed out already to have 
or so of the Limed Kingdom accents with the clearing 
working population without a banks. 

The then “Western Credit, the money shops, quite; bank account. 

American bankers, with their once mainly a motor hire-pur- 
transatlantic experience of the chase financing company wijn 
trading possibilities of the headquarters in Plymouth, be- 
friendly nsignbourhoed bank came the first British finance 
tapping a wide market, had first house io go into “ money- 
effemvely identified wha; centres", as they called the*r 
seemed unrealized poienrral m establishments, early in 1972. 
Britain. This substantial slice of Within a month DDT were 
the British earning public helping to fuel the boom, fnl- 
seemed disinclined ro go imp lowed bv more American bank 
the clearing banks largely be- subsidiaries and other United 
cause of the marble h3ils and Kingdom secondary banks, like 
the glassed-in cashiers. First National Finance Corpora- 

For those in indirect lending, tion. 
particularly financing hire pur- By 1973 the initial boom had 
chases in ihe car market the produced about 50 money-shop1; 

being overtaken by tbc money mg up to 40 rail-banks at key 
market collapse and its attend- stations. In fact, three nave 
doc problems than a failure of so far been set up us con- 
the extensive homework they tractually demanded—at Liver* 
originally put into the concept, pool Street in London and at 
As one executive remarked; Birmingham and Manchester. 
* We bad no alternative but to FNFC are sufficiently happy 
call it a dav." with ihw .operation—largely .a 

In fact, DDT, like many other foreign currency .and cheque 
finance houses, had grafted the encashment trade but appar- 
moncy-shop idea ou to an exist- ently vrith some ether business 
ing network of branch offices coming from.it. including some 
that already coped with local* deposits—to be considering 
ized financing to traders, par- taking up more of-their option, 
liculartv in the car sector. FNFC say _ the apparently 
Their considered opinion is that slow progress is mainly because 
the money-shops, quite often a British Rail are improving many __ _ ___ pro- 
separate rented establishment stations and it takes time for 
a wav from branch offices that the right bank slots to be 
had' no need of a high street opened up. 
iocarion, can be profitable in Nothing came o! the Chase 
certain places. deal because heads of agree- 

A good location in a busy ment ran out before, the United 
town, with the right note of States ■ Federal Reserve Boar-1 
friendliness and helpfulness had. given a decision for or 
struck bv the money-shop -staff, - against the deal and the bank 
are the golden rules everybody decided amid the difficulties of 
apnears to haw established. < that time not to reapply. But 

UDT are not the only orgam- Chase, who-had been due. to 
zation ro switch hut of money- inject HT.Sni into wh.ir would 
shops. As far back as March have been a £20m company, are 
last year Chase Manhattan at the moment considering 
Bank decide dto shelve pre* policy for the next 12 months. 

monsv-shop offered a chance up and down the counrrv. Ex- vlouslv announced plans to set On the money-shops concept 
r . -  _I . „ _ T_ _   _ - _i, , er > _1       7A mm ....V,;. FI,-» ___ . I  

of getting directly ro the cus- pansioo tailed off and there arc 
romer, .who had hitherto used now barely 100. There is much 
hire purchase only ar the point talk of u consolidation" and 
of sale. signs of a weeding out proce^r. 

In practice, too, it meant whit fringe banks intent on 
charging finance house-style proving themselves good pas- 
rate for facilities like personal sengers in the Bank of Eng- 
charges were also higher than land’s “ Iifeboar . 
than the clearers. Some other It would nevertheless be 
charges were also higher wrong to conclude from all this 

The money-shops seemed. He- ** secondary bankiiK 
sides, to offer the oppommitj- crisis has burst _ a nnancial 
of setting up a partem of re- bubble. What straitened econo- 
peat business, their informal. m,c, circumstances has flObt: 
rriendlv atmosphere not only probably is simply to hasten the 
Knnm'no in riKinmm in the onset of an inevitable new. 

up some 30 or so within five they emphasize that the idea, 
years. was merely .shelved for better 

The last of 22 in-store bank- times-and not abandoned, 
ins outlets which London and At Boston Trust and Savings 
Co untv Securities had, mainly —part of, the. United States- 
in stores of United Drapery, based First National. Boston, 
was closed earlier' this year be- Corporation—-Mr Ed - Burton, 
cause of too high costs. director and general manager, 

Chase last year drew up has found that, a hour £100,000 
heads of agreement at mid-year loan debt represents a break- 
to set up a jointly owned ri»m- even point in solus money-shop 
panr to take on the successful economics. Boston Trust now 
consumer finance side of First bave- 10 high street sites, 
National Finance Corporation, widely spread around the coun- 
anothcr secondary .bank which, try -in major urban areas, all 
like UDT, has been a big built .up since 1972. At present bringing in customers in the opet .or an ine vita Die new. Jlfce UDT has Been a mg cmui .. 

first place but suosequemly phase m the development of tlw. borrower from the Bank of they are not prepared to say 
keenin'* them Within a couple money-shop. _ England's lifeboat committee. that they will continue expand- 
or years of the unre.vce ny UDFs withdrawal from the FNFC’s onerations include a mg, but they probably will. 
First National Cirv Bank (Chi- money-shop scene has obviously contract with British Rail, run- Citibank, considerably in¬ 
bank) in 1970 of the first high been more the result of their ning out in 1980. for establish- voived in trader financing, have 

40 branches-artfaiu 
which 25 are specif 
money-shop. mould, 
high street tnoney-d 
sequently dosed at 
although ae the v 
cerned most with." 
the money-shop iq 
public mind, env 
course of time to 

Forward Trust, s| 
Rank subsidUrs;.:' 
proached high stn 
ip a more experim 
nf. mind than sorjj 
They have four, 
money^hops and 
that incorporate ir 
ing branch offices. 

' still avowing the 
four in-store hank 
Tesco stores. 

La« year th«' p 
a Thov Cook estat 
Crovdon. But tbev 
there.are probabiv 
urban contres w«| 
population density 
money-shops. 

Western Credit, r 
Trust and Savinas 
the Philadelphia Ni 
f ?8- per cent) and 
Latham (22 per nr 
fvrohablv the mnsi 
the high street ope 
now have 16 mi 
nine of them ' o| 
March last year. 
- Their kev aim b 

. an image of conslu 
that will enable il 
tiuue ^oeniog ne> 
Counselling custor 
high on the prior 
they view the seen 
which growth lies. 

Bat, like everyb 
. ibe- high street b; 

ness, they patentK- 
only a measured pa 
expansion. The ou 

'-traditional banking 
trumpeted the mom 
the market place hi 
cut down to. size. 

Profit levels giving hope of an upturn 
in American companies5 fortunes 

American company profits 
rose significanrly in the second 
quarter of this year compared 
with the first quarter, but profit 
levels in most sectors remained 
well below the records seen in 
the second quarter of 1974. 

The latest figures, however, 
are encouraging and could well 
mark the start of a substantial, 
and perhaps lengthy, upswing 
in the health of American com¬ 
panies. 

Should profits continue to 
rise in coming months at the 
rate seen in the second quarter, 
then there is a possibility that 
interest rate pressures will not' 
be as great as many people 
think and a chance that the 
United States budget deficit 
might not be quite so large 
as President Ford fears. 

A great deal depends, of 
course, on future fiscal and 
monetary’ policies, but there can 
be no doubt that, after a period 
nf sharp profit declines, there 
is now, at lasr. some basis for 
cautious optimism. 

A recent survey of major 
companies, by the First 
National City Bank of New 
York, showed that net profits 
for manufacturing companies 
rose ID per cent on average in 
the second quarter, after fall¬ 
ing by fully 40 per cent on 

seasonally adjusted basis 
from the third quarter of last 
year to the end of the first 
quarter of this year. 

Owing to sharp profit gains 
in the first half of 1974 the 
average profits of manufactur¬ 
ing companies jn the first half 
of this year were down by 21 
per cent, despite the second 
quarter improvement. 

The survey, taken together 
with the detailed reports of 
many leading companies, shows 
clearly, however, that, there 
were major differences "in pro¬ 
fit -trends in the last quarter 
from one sector to another, 
months is likely to result from 
the combination of much lower 
inventory financing costs, grad¬ 
ual improvement in general de¬ 

mand and increased product¬ 
ivity. 

A good deal of publicity, for 
example, has been generated by 
the oil companies, who hare 
reported substantially lower 
profits compared with those of 
the second quarter of 1974. 

The declines for rhe oil com¬ 
panies largely reflect the loss 
nf the former very large inven¬ 
tory ga:ns obtained in early 
197~4, which were due to, the 
sharp rise by Qpec in oil prices. 
A less important factor has been 
the ending of the oil depletion 
tax allowances. 

In contrast, rhe banks made 
big profit gains in the second 
quarter compared with the same fieriod a year agu, although 
irsc quarter 1975 profits were 

even better. 
The banks have managed an 

average gain of about 14 per 
cent in net profits so far this 
year and, by keeping their lend¬ 
ing rates well above borrowing 
levels and by being more 
prudent as to whom they grant 
loans, they seem sec for a 
record year. 

Meanwhile there are many 
companies which cannot look 
back to 1974 record earnings, 
as can the oil companies, and 
which have no chance of record 
profits this year as do the 
banks. 

The construction and car 
manufacturing companies fall 
squarely into this bracket, but 
in both cases there is now some 
prospect of gradual improve¬ 
ment. 

General Motors was the only 
major car company not to 
report a loss in the first quar^ 
ter, but all of the top car manu¬ 
facturers should be back in the 
black in the final quarter of 
this year and their results in 
the second quarter were 
healthy 26 per cent up on the 
depressing levels of’the same 
period of 1974. 

.Much of the improvement in 
profits^ in manufacturing comp¬ 
anies in the next six to' nine 

_ The recession has given many 
firms the chance to rationalize 

Frank Vogl 

and streamline their production 
and staffs. 

A good proportion of the. 1974 
record profit levels were ’ due 
to inventory profits. The first 
half of this year has seen a 
record level of inventory liqui¬ 
dation and companies now seem 
headed, as a result, for possibly 
higher operating profits than 
were seen last year. 

But everything lunges on de¬ 
mand, and the most recent data 
suggest this is picking up, and 
the government may well take 
action to ensure its revival, 
although rising inflation could 
reduce rhe upswing somewhat,. - 

The Argus Research Organiza¬ 
tion believes that profits are. 
now. sec to rise significantly, 
with the _ first year-co-year com¬ 
parative increases being seen in 
the first quarter of next year. 

It forecasts that net profits 
might come close to the 1974 
record level of SBSJlOOm at 
around SSl,30Om next year. 

Such revival of company 
profits will have major implica¬ 
tions for interest rates, stock 
markets and government ’poli¬ 
cies. Fearful of being crowded 
out of rhe capital markets by 
heavy Treasury borrowing, rhe 
major companies went ro the 
markets as early as possible and 
managed to raise a record 
530,000m from the sale of 
securities in the first half of 
of the year. 

The private sector demand 
should lessen in the second half 
of the year and enable the 
Treasury to borrow an esti¬ 
mated 543.000m without placing 
too-much upward pressure , on 
rates and without squeezing out 
too many corporate borrowers. 

The danger of the private sec¬ 
tor being unable to obtain funds 
because of massive Treasury 
borrowing is greater, for the 
first half of next .ear and. 
should a crisis develop, then in¬ 
terest rates are bound to. rise 
sharply and share prices would 
decline. 

But the. crisis might not de¬ 
velop, if company profits con¬ 
tinue to rise at the rate seen 
in the second quarter rand sty 
generate increased tax revenue, 
thus enabling the Treasury to 
trim its. borrowing needs. 

There is little doubt now that 
Private sector. Joau .demand is 
likely to rise m the first half 
of next year as: general demand 
increases. - 

From the profits viewpoint 
the companies are « the 
moment in sounder shape than 
for a long time, having managed 
to reduce sharply their short¬ 
term .debt, as they cut inven¬ 
tories1 in die'first half of this 
year. 

There can be no doubt that 
the improved health of profits 
will, be sustained only, if com¬ 
panies do manage to borrow 
adequately ar reasonable rates.: 

There---is a danger that the 
Coneress will sharply., increase 
public spending in the months 
ahead,-with programmes to aid 
the unemployed, and thus 
.ensure - record -high Treasury 
borrowing early.. next year. 

higbeT inflation m 
crowding out of * 
firms from the m* 

In addition, liver* 
that the Federal | 

.. tighten in money jg 
as a response to <h# 
in inflation, which 
produced through 
in oil and food prit 

Such Fed tight* 
again endanger the 
porate profits, fh 

.recovery and ihv 
interest rates. 

The stock marker; 
dominated bv feai 
recent rise in inf 

■will lead to a tight! 
policy, and share 

.fallen substantially 
eight weeks. . 

The reaction in 
markets has probab 
.great, especially v* 
reaped that1 the 
upswing Ls like! - 
restrained by the gc- 
of stack in the ecoi 
•—eight million i 

' and 30 per cent oJ 
capacity unused. 

Moreover, it seer 
that the Fed wil 
significantly tighten 

■and with 1976 being 
year it is highly 
that President Fo 

-interests have cie 
seen to be pro-bu? 
take additional actii 
further tax cuts, to 
revival of corporate 
. In view of these I 
the profits of com pa 
second quarter, ihet 
reason to be bu 

■bearish, about Wall S 
days. 

Business Diary: Shine gone for Kiwi? • Desert throng 
Kiwi, the big Australian shoe 
polish company, has made no 
bones about its reasons for 
closing down its United King¬ 
dom manufacturing operations 
at Ealing, where it has been 
making shoe products since 
1912. 

It told rhe Australian stock 
exchanges yesterday that the 
closure, -which will mean the 
loss of up to 150 jobs, was the 
result of adverse political, 
economic an'd industrial condi¬ 
tions in the United Kingdom. 
John Ramsey, chief executive 
nf Kiwi Products (UK), thought 
that the inclusion of “politi¬ 
cal ” simply showed an aware¬ 
ness that the troubles were the 
result of political derisions. 

The company has also heen 
influenced by Britain’s decision 
to stay in the EEC. Kiwi has 
been keen to rationalize its 
European business and now 
reckons that it can supply the 
United Kingdom market just 
as well from France. 

Some of the United Kingdom 
executives will be transferred 
bur there is no scope to 'offer 
similar jobs to the shop floor. 
rtThe decision was not taken 
lightly”, Ramsey said. 

The only Kiwi products made 
in the United Kingdom after 
the closure will be candles at 
a factory’ near Huddersfield. 
• Increasing frugality among 
shoe cleaners might also be a 
reason behind die shutdown. 
Kiwi. Ramsey said, was always 
guarded about sales figures hut 
the United Kingdom market, 
shared between Kiwi and 
Cherrv Blossom, was “fairly 
static *. 

Via Sahara 
Capitalizing nn delays of up to 
six months at Apapa. the port 
for Lagos, two British trans¬ 

port companies are offering a 
three-week “ pilfer-proof ” ser¬ 
vice to Nigeria—across the 
Sahara. 

Neill and Brown, a Hull-based 
haulage company, seems to have 
been the first to think of the 
idea_; but Terminal Transport 
Services of Hampstead looks 
as if it will be the first on the 
road. 

It has made an exclusive 
arrangement with the Algerian 
government to deliver con¬ 
tainers to the state-owned 
Algerian transport company, 
which then will hitch them to 
its special desert-crossing trac¬ 
tor units and deliver them to 
Nigeria. 

Terminal hopes that its first 
consignment, probably parts for 
the new commercial vehicle fac¬ 
tory to be built by British Ley- 
land near Lagos, will be 
shipped in the next three 
weeks. 

Terminal, which Was quoting 
£13,000 for the London-Lagos 
trip before the deal with the 
Algerians, has now reduced the 
price to £8,000. Neill and Brown 
quotes just over £7,000. 

Both companies claim that 
the overland route will virtually 
eliminate pilfering, which is 
described as a popular activity 
at Apapa and which caused 
Lloyd’s at one stage to refuse 
to insure any Lagos-bound 
cargo. However, to discourage 
any potential desert pirates the 
Sahara convoys will be accom¬ 
panied by armed outriders. 

Like the shipping companies, 
which go to Nigeria full ’ :t 
have difficulty in finding 
cargoes for the return journey, 
the oYerlanders are wondering 
what they can bring back witli 
them. Production of Nigeria’s 
traditional exports—like rubber, 
palm oil and groundnuts—-has 

been declining steadily in re¬ 
cent years as oil.has taken over. 

Neill and Brown, however, 
hopes for something from 
timber. One bonus the over¬ 
landers will not be getting : not 
only is oil not cheap in Nigeria 
but there are periodic, and 
chronic, shortages of refined 
petroleum. Perhaps they bad 
better take some vrith them 
from Algiers. 

Social status 
While British companies 
struggle towards an increasing 
awareness that their responsi¬ 
bilities extend to employees and 
the community at large as well 
as their shareholders, others 
elsewhere have already taken 
the plunge . 

Bank of America, for in¬ 
stance, has been allocating a 
section of its annual statement 
to a Report on Social Perform¬ 
ance and a Social Problems Fact 
Sheet since 1970. For 1973 a 
separate report entitled The 
Community and the Bank was 
produced, and now a new edi¬ 
tion covering 1974 has been 
published. 

The report spells out in some 
detail the bank’s contribution 
on community issues—such as 
financing urban restoration, 
housing for low-income fami¬ 
lies and minority-owned busi¬ 
nesses (these last two involv¬ 
ing repayment problems to the 
tune of 14.6 per cent and "17.2 
per cent respectively)—and 
employee and environmental 
issues. 

The question of equal oppor¬ 
tunity is well £0 the fore. The 
bank is at pains to point out 
that the percentage or its offi¬ 
ces who are women has risen 
from 23.1 per cent in 1971 to 
34 per cent- 

Bank of America’s Clausen. 

Evidently even this rate of 
improvement has uot sufficed 
to satisfy some of the more 
aggressive pursuers of equal 
rights, however, and Bank of 
America admits that it was in¬ 
volved in two lawsuits alleging 
sex discrimination. These were 
settled only by making several 
promises, including one to raise 
the proportion of women offi¬ 
cers to 40 per cent by 1978. 

Indeed, so seriously does the 
bank now treat its community 
goals that it has set up a 'sodai 
policy department, headed by a 
senior vice-president who re¬ 
ports direct to A. W. Clausen, 
the bank’s president A public 
policy committee has been 
formed and such prominent men 
have been drafted to it as the 
president of Standard OU of 
California, the president of 
TRW and the chairman of Levi 
Strauss. 

Mead sweetener 
That peculiarly English drink, 
mead, which was inexplicably 
banned in the United States 18 

months ago is about to re¬ 
appear on the American market 
after the lifting of the ban by 
the Federal Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco aud Firearms. 

Owing largely to the efforts, 
of Merrydown, the Sussex pro¬ 
ducers of English wines and 
vintage cider, die bureau has 
decided chat mead is. not 
necessarily a murky mixture of 
honey and water, but the sweet 
blend of apple and grape-wines 
and hooey _ which has been 
produced in England for 
centuries. \ 

Merrydown had been bappily 
selling 10,000 cases of ixs mead 
in The United States until die 
ban was suddenly brought in by 
The bureau. It sold as “Merry- 
down Mead”, just as io Eng¬ 
land and in ‘other export 
markets. 

Ian Howie, die company’s 

chairman, got in touch with 
the bureau when the ban was 
announced and since then has 
satisfied ir that mead is a 
generic term. However, the 

■bureau had the last sav aird has 
insisted chat “Merrydown 
Mead ” must be sold at n Mead 

Merrydown" io the United 
States. 

“ We’re not quite sure why 
the ban was brought in in the 
first place, let alone why we’re 
having to change the naine 

around, in any. event we’re 
looking forward to selling again 
in, the United States”, Howie 
said. 

Howie yesterday sent his son 
Robert to America to visit the, 
36 wholesalers he hopes will- 
handle their mead, seen , by 
Merrydown as a competitor - to 
the sweet sherries. 

Charlcs E. M. Hardie, Chairman 

Increased Dividend of 23.042 per cent recommended by 
the Directors is the maximum permitted 

.- ... .. _ rfl, 1975 
was £4.7m. compared with £6m^ for the previous year, 
This result was achieved in the face of difficult trading . 
conditions and ever-rising costs, particularly in the first 
half-year which was seriously affected by losses in the 
poultry division,-where there was a recovery in the 
second half. • V" , 

Taxation provision is £2m. compared to just over £3m. 
which will result in a benefit far the cash flow of 
the Group. • • ; 

Group Sales exceeded £333m;i an increase of nearly 
25 jser cent.. Interest charges were just over £2m.a 
an increase of £lm. „'/■ *Vr ' 

Corrent Year so far is aheaifof tltie results achieved 
last year.. a 

The Secretary, Filch Lovell Limited,-1 West Smftftfeld, LondoiiEClAPLA 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Unwarranted Government advertising 
C. Kemp . 

\ Vhen exactly was jheGov- 
• cut given a mandate to use 
v ixpayers’ money for adver-" 

V ; purposes ? 
/■*» Me of. us who work -in 

• eting and publicity have 
i used to the idea thai we. 

• ot on the side of Mr Wit; 
, angels (nor those of Shir- 

YillLams and John Meth- 
: so jperhaps we may be for- 

a wry smile at the spec- - 
of a Labour Government 

dug £2m on its anti-infla- 
•, campaign, most of which 
■: Iready received substantial 

ial coverage. . 
: assumes the Government 

'- . king professional advice 
publicity l Who then ad- 

them to use-the taxpapers* 
t y ^et again- to promote 
. well-known brand names 

v- sco, Samsbury and Spar? 
,iat is what & draft recoin- . 

...ation about local food" 
; comparisons shortly to be 

•• ■ out to local authorities ^ 
. *iin£ to die Grocer trade. 
.) win bring about. 
It-time inspectors 
;d by the local authority 
e given £1,000to publicise 
press releases.:'to toad 

-..tapers' and in. notices to 
. mg in libraries and con- 

>• advice centres—the co ru¬ 
ms they make between a 

' iping .basket1* of basic 
-r.odmes from different 

- - in die same area. 
i,aim is to help shoppers 

• ect the best buys in each 
- . but the list the inspectors 

- ? be given1 to use is too 
to allow for any differen¬ 

tiation between braids, or 
quality. 

. ,.A-retailor’s * own brand” of- 
f®y>. flakes will achieve 
. p«*t buy ” publicity because 
it is-cheaper, even though the 
quality may be inferior to the 
branded corn flakes produced 
by the same manufacturer. 
• Food producers ‘ can ' pack 
products qf a different specifi¬ 
cation for retailers to sell at 
lower prices only because their 
advertising has enabled them to 
build up ' a market and;, so 
develop the long production 
runs that keep umr costs down. . 

If national publicity is 
focused oo retailers* own 
braids because of the * new 
scheme, and advertised brands 
suffer, then manufacturers may 
have to give them up as un¬ 
economic. ' The ; effect of the 
price comparison scheme would 
not. then be ~ quite what was 
intended.' * 

.. Even Governments have to. 

.think 1 abonr objectives when 
ifcqy use publicity 1 . 
(Yours rfauhfully, 
GRAHAM-KEMP, 
*199 MccatBUy, 
London, WL 
September l. • 

Prom MrT. G. F. Atherton 
Sir, The Government have_ 
recently published full page 
advertisements in the national 
press in which they made cer¬ 
tain _ statements about their 
anti-inflation program™** 

The sixth and last point "H 
you own any shares your divi¬ 
dends. win hot he allowed to ; 
rise by more than 10 per cent 
over tost year” is 'quite untrue 

gineering is no career^or 
enthusiastic young man ■ 
Mr N. S. Brooks pad studied, and, .worked- for 

Way T idd my', personal’" seVeh years), I became a patent 
ience to the recent corre- agent. 

The ^parlous state of. ence concerning the 
i of worthwhile opportuni- 
for young engineers in 
try. 
graduation from Oxford 

xsity in 1971,1 took a job _ 
development engineer in tions from Britis 

bt industry. Of six of my * :J *" 
mporaries reading engin- 
5, four had worked in the 
eering industry before 
rsity, but I was the only 
who .subsequently did-any 
(cal work in the subject. 
1973 I joined a broadly- 

’ component manufacturer, 
of whose customers were 

ie the motor industry, to 
as a design engineer. It 

ly became apparent to me 
not only was the research 

the 
engineering 'industry in - this? 
country has heed brought home 
to me by the Contraction ■ of 
patent agents*' tfcork—$ai* animal 
8.6 per centdkw in applica- 

im companies 
and residents, compared with 
a 5.6 per cent drop in applica¬ 
tions from' abroad, according to 
the latest figures published by 
the Comptroller-General of the 
Patent Office. 

My sad conclusion is to advise’ 
anyone contemplating ah engin¬ 
eering career to think again—1 
witness, for example, the pos¬ 
sible scrapping of the Advanced 
Passenger Train project. 

There appears to me little 
prospect of finding a stimulat- 

development deparment a ing job with a future for bright 
>w of what it had previ-. 

- been but also my own 
e as an engineer in the 
any looked very bleak, 
isequently, I was forced to 
for an alternative profes- 
md, not wanting to divorce 
EE totally from my first 
n'career (one for which I 

young engineers, which is a 
frightening indictment for a 
country which, must ultimately 
live by its engineering expertise. 
Yours faithfully, 
NIGEL S- BROOKS, 
13 St. .George’s Drive, . 
London, SWL. 
August 28. 

in die case of dose companies. 
. Present. Government legisla¬ 
tion requires dose companies 
to pay to shareholders a fixed 
percentage of profit after tax, 
and if a dose , company were 
to increase its profits in 'the 
current year beyond 10 per 
cent, Government, legislation 
would reqture that company to 
distribute more than a . 10 per 
cent increase in dividends to 

.shareholders. \ 
There must. be. hundreds 

(probably thousands) of . dose 
dompanies in thi* country em¬ 
ploying a substantial portion of 
die population that has suffered 
iniquitous treatment' at ;the 
hands of successive Govern¬ 
ments. 

That they should now 
lish an untrue statement c_ 
into question the honesty' of 
those chairmen of dose com¬ 
panies who may,-over this years; 
have taken the trouble to des¬ 
cribe1 the law accurately to 
their employees regarding man¬ 
datory dose company dividend 
payments is quite scandalous. 

Furthermore, I have been ad¬ 
vised by counsel tint it is not 
possible in thin country _ to 
apply for an injunction 
restraining the Government 
from repeating the ‘publicadoD 
of the advertisement, however 
misleading or untrue any part 
of it may be—a truly astonish¬ 
ing state of affairs. - 
Yours faithfully, - - - 
T, G. F. ATHERTON, 
Chairman, “ ' • 
Dorman Smith Holdings, 
Atherton Works, 
Preston, 
Lancashire. 

Why companies, 
cannot invest 
From Mir J. H. B. Gowon 
Sir, The ■ trade ‘foritkur ah d left 
wing members of the Govern¬ 
ment comptoinrabout the tow 

grates of investmenrm -industry. 
At this moment I 'am looking 

; at the accounts of one of our 
more reputable companies, the. 
Heedum/ Gro&fjL. v :This corn-7 
pany. was founded on and is 
supported by money from pri¬ 
vate arrestors who offered' it 
on the raidemanding that they 
would get reasonable rates - of 
return hom the profits earned 
by the company..... 

However, the ‘Government 
takes £28.7m in taxation, while 
the investors get £7.7m, just 
over a quarter. Further, when 
any company shows reasonable 
profitability, the workers 
promptly go on strike and 
swipe .the profits for higher 
wages. Can anyone blame the 
investor for holding off. Even 
the NUR pension fund got that 
message. 

The remedies are obvious. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. H. B. GOWAN, 
38 Old Slade Lane, 
Tver, 
Buckinghamshire. 
August 31. 
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rox duplicator 
rival to 
set printing 

automated duplicating 
ne, the result of 10 years’1 
ch and development, was 
need yesterday in London 
ok Xerox. It is a competi- 

offset printing methods 
oduction of short and 
m-Iength runs of multi- 

eports. 

wn as ihe Xerox 9200; the 
i combines four ooera- 
n one continuous, largely 
ated process. Working 
y.from the source docu- 

-4r automatically feeds the 
ils into position, dupli- 
m to plain paper at the 
two copies a second, and 

ae output 

g optimism 
ers are marginally more 

»tic about housing pros- 
iow then they were at the 
last winter, according to 

rey published yesterday 
e Department of the 
nment^ There has been a 
rant decrease in the 
r of homes completed or. 
ly completed which re¬ 
mold. 

s day delivery 
rvice offering same-day 
y to trade and industry 
all consignments in au 
lain conurbations was 
?d yesterday by BRS 

a subsidiary of the 
vned National Freight 
ation. 

i an orders fall • 
ning orders for West 
i industry fell by a sea- 

adjusted 145 per cent 
from the June level, but 
$ per cent bigaec than 
rage for April and May, 
ng to the economics 

Gatt sees post-reces$ion 
risk of refuelling inflation 
From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, Wednesday morning 
" Recovery from the present 
recession will demand a for 
more - extensive structural 
adaptation, involving high unem¬ 
ployment, within the industrial 
countries than was the case in 
1957-68 according ro the annual 
General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade survey of interna¬ 
tional trade. 

it says the gradual realization 
of this,' in conjunction with high 
razes of inflation, have created 
a degree of economic uncer¬ 
tainty unknown in previous 
recessions. 

Gatt is encouraged by the fact 
that in the general process of 
deceleration and decline in 
investment activity, investment 
has continued to grow in at 
least some'iof the basicmateriaj- 
tordeessing industries which had 
been the bottlenecks, not only 
during the 1972-73 boom but 
even in 1974. 

If the widespread expecta¬ 
tions of an upturn by the end 
of the year are confirmed, it 
says, ihe crucial .problem :will 
be whether and how rapidly 

resources now unemployed can 
be returned to production with¬ 
out interrupting and reversing 
the satisfying trend towards 
lower inflation rates recorded 
in most industrial countries 
since the last quarter of 1974. 

. “It is a formidable prob¬ 
lem* the survey says. “At 
what may be the bottom of the 
.recession, inflation 'in the indos- 
mala countries taken as a group 
is still running at a rate higher 
than in 1973, the year in which 
an extremely strong boom was 
culminating.” 

It points out that, while in 
most ' industrial countries a 
growing moderation in indus¬ 
trial wage settlements, has been 
apparent, the inflation slow¬ 
down has so far been tori 
caused by the absolute 
primary.pfodnct. prices. . 

Gatt makes the point that if 
the smaller - industrial countries 
find it impossible to finance 
larger deficits, and are forced 
to impose extra restrictions on 
demand before the economic 
upturn of the larger economies 
is well established, the recovery 
as a whole would be correspond¬ 
ingly delayed. 

Japanese shippers’ failure 
Tokyo, Sept. 2.—Japan’s 

business world suffered an¬ 
other blow today with the 
collapse of Terukuni Kama 
Kaisha, a medium-sized private 
shipping concern. 

- According to a major Tokyo 
credit Investigation bureau, 
Terukuni, hit by the worldwide 
shipping slump has debts total¬ 
ling around 43,000m Yen 
(£68m)/ 

The . company said it had 
applied to the Tokyo District 
Court for- help under Japan’s 
Corporate Rehabilitation law. It 
will now be op to the court to 
decide whether die company 
should be reconstructed or 
declared formally bankrupt. 

Mr Kanbei Yoshimura, vice- 
president of the long term 
Credit Bank of Japan, told a 
press conference a group of 11 
banks had agreed to supply 
further credits of 5,600m Yen 
to Terukuni. to enable it to can¬ 
cel shipping charter contracts 
which lay at the root of its 
problems. , 

He said the banks had agreed 
to this under strong pressure 
from the government. 

News of Terukuni’s failure 
came less than' a - week after 
the Kohjin textiles, property 
and chemicals company, col¬ 
lapsed with debts of 270,000m 
Yen, the biggest business 
failure in Japanese history. 

jencies’ no to TV surcharge 
oup of top London ad- 
g agencies are theaten-. 

collective boycott of 
charges proposed by 
TV and ATV for com- 

s shown in conjunction 
c James Bond film Dr 

ilm, part of a series pur- 
for showing on ITV and 
be screened on October 
epected to win top viewer 

The agencies complain 
the proposed special 
; will bring the new rates 
»st double-the price- they ■ 
wmally exepect to pay. 
are afraid that such a 

,y' iv Thames and ATV the 
rgest of the ITV con- 

will set a precedtot 
rest of the commercial 

on network. 
cy media buyers are j»r- 
y angry about the timing. 

Advertising 
& marketing 

of the surcharge. They say the 
number of ITV viewers has been 
at an aU-time low this summer. 
They blame bad programmes as 
.well as the recent hot.weather, 
and say that Dr Kb is a pro¬ 
gramme likely to achieve good 
viewer - - ratings for several 
months. ' v 

A number of agencies which 
received formal notification of 
the extra charge yesterday have 
protested to the Media Circle, 
a group representing 25 of the 
largest advertising agency media 
buyers. 

Mr Ray Morgan, chairman of 

the Media Circle and media 
director of Benton & Bowles, 
is to ask for formal support 
from the Incorporated Society 
of British Advertisers and the 
Institute ■ of Practitioners in 
Advertising, the two main in¬ 
dustry trade assoo&trons. 

Agencies are also making in¬ 
dividual objections to the con¬ 
tractors. Mr John Sveranevig, 
senior associate director at Leo 
Burnett, has written to Thames 
saying that he considers the 
surcharge ** almost immoral ** 
in foe light of its poor past 
performance. - 

He. adds that he is recom¬ 
mending his clients not to pay 
the surcharge, Mr Keith Nichol¬ 
son, media director of Garland 
Compton, is nuking a similar 
recommendation ro clients. 

Patricia Tisdail 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

'Stock markets 

Gold shares decline on selling from United States sources 
Turnover in the equity 

market sagged again yesterday 
as Investors cautiously awaited 
the trading statements due to¬ 
morrow from ICI and BP. Share 
throughout the session, steadied 
at the dose as the newstapes 
reported Mr Healey’s preaic- 
diction to the International 
Monetary Fund that United 
Kingdom inflation will be down 
to single figures by the end of 
next year. The FT index, down 
to 319.6 in late afternoon, 
dosed a net 13 off at 322.L 

“Longs” were again the best 
feature in the gilt-edged 
market. Gains of } point on 
the day were common, with the 
high coupon stocks attracting 
most attention. Dealers said 
that-the market went higher on 
steady buying. Prices closed at 
their best levels. 

“ Mediums ” were more 

Shares in Chubb, the lock and 
safe makers continue to trade 
higher.. Tomorrow is the last 
day for acceptance of the rights 
issue shares. 

restrained and were generally 
unchanged. “ Shorts ” were a 
shade easier on the day, but 
they had- a fairly eventful 
session. After opening, at over¬ 
night levels they held steady 
for a time, but then slipped 
back on a reaction to the good 
rises recently. 

An increase in the price of 
the short-dated “ tap ”, Treasury 
9£ per cent 1980, was unable 
to prevent the decline. But 

there was a recovery in the 
afternoon and most stocks 
were eventually only 1-16 ot 
1-32 point down. 

With both New York and - 
Johannesburg open for business 
again, it was a day of reckoning 
for gold shares. Prices opened 
higher as a few bears dosed in 
subdued trading. Bat bearish 
views of the bullion price were 
confirmed by a lower fixing,.ind 
with the investment dollar 
premium also easier, sellers 
began to appear. The trend was 
Strengthened when Wall Street 
and Johannesburg opened with 
widespread falls in gold shares, 
and sellers came to London 
from the United States and 
from the Continent. 

Fresh losses of £1 or so were 
chalked up by, among others. 
FS Gednld (£26), Pres Brand 
(£21)) and President Steyn 
(£14$). There was little or no 
recovery at the close, and sell¬ 
ing was as heavy, if not heavier, 
than on Monday. 

Leading industrial shares had 
a thoroughly disappointing day. 
Shares in Id (266p). Unilever 
(374p), Beecham (301p) and 
Conrtanlds (124p) ended at or 
near to their overnight levels. 
But little 'genuine interest was 
shown by the big investment 
institutions, and the rally in the 
final hour had little substance 
behind it. 

Property shares fell iharply 
as Monday’s speculators found 
that they were too far behind 
the institutional investors who 
bought into this section a fort¬ 
night ago. Minor profit-taking 
clipped a few pence off British 

Land (20p), Haslemere Estates 
(194p) and Land Securities 
(165p). 

On the oil share pitch, where 
PB are also bracing themselves 
for as mt&rhn trading report 
due tomorrow, turnover was 
very thin. This sector has long 
ago discounted the Israeb- 
Egyptian settlement, and is 
concerned only with the trend 
of oil company profits. BF were 
unchanged at 539p, and Shell a 
few pence easier at 33&Jp. 

Losses of a couple of peace 
in the heavy engineers were in 
line with the rest of the market. 
There was a further loss of 5p 
in the British Leyland at 43p, as 
the- speculators lost faith in 
hopes that the Government 
might buy out the minority 
private shareholders. 

GEC softened to 123p on 

reports that it might find:itself 
on the Arab'blacklist. But the 
shares were is line with Plestey 
(74p), B1CC (H0p> -and GKN 
(215p), all easier, on thin turn¬ 
over. . , • 

On the tobacco pitch. Bats 
slipped to 295p but bpporial 
Group at 7Qip remained steady. 
The past month has seen, some 
movement from Bats shares and 
inttf Imps. ' 

Turner & Newall Io®t.4p to 
113p'-a$ first half profits 
dipped to £8.6m. The shares 
have been uncertain for some 
rime, because of the deteriorat¬ 
ing political situation is 
Rhodesia. 

But .brighter spots included 
Albright & Wilson, whose 
interim figures, due tomorrow, 
continued to attract speculation 
There was renewed support 

Latest dividends 
Company 
(and par values) 
Allen Harvey & Ross (£1) In; 
Baxter, Feu (2Sp) Int 
tBIiekwood Hodge (25p) Fii 
G. Brady (25p) Fin 
Coated Metals (10p) Fin 
Elder Sm G’bro (AusSl) Fix 
Imperial Metal (25p) Int 
Loraine Gold (Rl) Fin 
MIM Holdings (AnsSOc) Fin 
Nurd in & Peacock (lOp) Int 
Northern Ind Imp (£1) Fin 
Jo Shakespeare (Sp) int 
Smith Bros -(25p) Fin 
Turner & Newall (£1) Int 
Wcstmnster & Ctry (25p) Fin Nil 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax in pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Easiness News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1-54. * Cents a share, 
t Adjusted for scrip. 5 Gross. 
$ (The total for the year is a forecast) 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
div - ago date total year 
;7p 3.5 17/10 — 13.5 
2.51 2.35 _ _ 5.10 

i 2.99 3.09 _ _ _ 

3.45 3.15 . _ 5.20 4.90 
2.01 3.7 — 3.01 7.55 
6c 7c 17/11 10 14 
1.2 1.1 7/10 __ 2.4 
Sc 12c 26/9 _ _ 

7c 10c 17/10 10 18 
13 0.75 31/10 — 2.69 
23 1 2/1 3.8 3.16 
0.57 0.5 1/10 — 1.13 
2.5 2 .— 4 3.5 
3 3 2/1 — 4.56 
Nil 0.88 Nil 1.41 

for Weyburn Engineering, 
whose dominance of the diesel 
engine 1 cam-shaft market 
attracts investors- 

Small profit taking sellers 
were enough to knock the 
heart out of bank shares, 
where Barclays (270p) lost 10p. 
Hambros (180p) slipped baek 
in a thin market. Insurance 
issues held steady but turnover 
was small and share prices 
hardly tested. 

In mines, shares in RTZ 
slipped to 164p on disclosure 
of lower profits by Consoli¬ 
dated Zinc of Australia—a 
major profit contributor. 

Interest m Distillers’ shares 
remains high, as the City takes 
the view that a recovery in the 
price is overdue. At 113p, the 
shares continued to hold up 
well against a dull trend in the 
rest of the market. 

Stock Exchange turnover fell 
by 45 per cenc in mone.v value 
last month to total £5,21 lm. 
Equity deals, at £855m, were at 
their lowest level for nearly 
twelve months, and a decline 
in trading in gilt edged was 
reflected in a money total of 
only £3,717m against £7,34lm. 
Equity turnover on Monday 
was worth £56-2m <14,4201. 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing • to Exchange Telegraph 
were Shell, Consolidated Gold¬ 
fields, BP, ICI, Distillers, Mid¬ 
land Bank, Lloyds, European 
Ferries, Barclays Bank and 
Marks & Spencer. 

Lower prices check Elder Smith 
Big increases in costs were 

blamed, for .the.interim tumble 
of 66 per cent ■ in operating 
—ofits at Elder Smith Golds- 
_ough Mort, but .slumping 
cattle and sheep prices are also 
mainly to blame for the setback 
in consolidated operating profit 
for die full year to June 30. 

The net profit rose from 
SA7.12m to $10-2m (about 
£6.1m) but the consolidated 

ofit (before deducting sharply 
_wer tax of $6.6m against 
514.1m) was almost halved from 
$24-5m to S12.9m (about 
£7.8m). In tarn, the total pay¬ 
ment goes down from 14 to 10c. 

At' half time the board saw 
no immediate prospect of a 
recovery and it makes no com¬ 
ment with the preliminary 
figures. Sir Norman Young, 
director, succeeds Sir Norman 
Giles in the chair. 

Metal Products find 
stock losses 

The shares of Metal Products 
(Willenhall) were suspended at 
lOp after the board said a 
“ vety substantial ” deficit ...in 
stock had come to light as it 
prepared die interim figures to 
June 30. Negotiations are in 
hand for additional funds to be 
injected, and the board has 
authorized a report by inde¬ 
pendent accountants. The 
company has a sizeable stake in 
another metal manufacturer 
Charles Clifford Industries, and 
at one time there was tone of 
a merger.' 

Toray plunges 
Toray Industries, Japan’s 

largest manufacturer of syn¬ 
thetic fibres, suffered a group 
net loss of 1,100m yen (£1.75) 
in the year to March 31, against 
a record 30,800m yen a year 
earlier. Sales fell slightly from 

a record 429,000m yen to 
419,000 yen. 

Discount house 
doubles interim 

London discount house, Allen 
Harvey & Ross, has doubled its 
interim dividend to 7p far the 
six months to August 5. The 
company said results showed 
an improvement over the same 
period last year, but did not 
disclose details. The group 
expects satisfactory results for 
the current year. Last year it 
reported a net profit after tax 
of £672,000 on a turnover of 
£13m. 

Mr Barkway forms 
new company 

Mr Dermis Barkway, a former 
director of Edward Bates (Hold¬ 
ings), has established a new 
company. Energy, Finance & 
General Trust. The new com¬ 
pany will act mainly as an 
issuing house, bat will also give 
corporate financial advice and 
undertake to manage invest¬ 
ments. Mr Barkway is joined 
on the board of the new 
company by Mr J. V. WooUam. 
who was also at Banes, and Mr 
C. R. Benzecry, an old colleague 
of Mr Oliver JesseL 

Anglo-Indonesian 18pc 
stake in Eva Inds 

Mr Michael Nightingale, 
chairman of Anglo-Indonesian 
Plantations, told the annual 
meeting mat the group had 
built up an 1831 per cent stake 
in Eva Industries, but denied 
there would be a bid. This 
follows the company’s derision 
not to collect a portfolio of 
small holdings, but to make a 
major investment in a single 
concern. Through an offshoot. 

Eva is the biggest maker of 
plantation hoes in the world. 

Baxter, Fell recovers 
in second quarter 

Pre-tax profits of Baxter, 
Fell, the maker of shop dis¬ 
play equipment, steel distribu¬ 
tor and wharfinger, recovered 
in the second quarter. Even 
so, the profits were only 
£238,000 in the six months to 
June 30, against £477,000. In 
the first quarter the group 
made only £70.000, thanks to 
the dock strike and a downturn 
in the retail display division. 
It was the steel division that 
sustained Baxter in the second 
quarter, and chairman Mr D. R-. 
Peocock hopes for second-half 
profits higher than in the first 
six months. 

£3.5m Daejan purchase. 
An offshoot of Daejan Hold¬ 

ings, has paid £3-5m for a 
property at 1-188 Oakwpod 
Court, Kensington. In liis 
latest ‘ annual review, ‘Mr 
Leonard Tobin, chafoman, 
pointed to the gwryffs large 
stock of houses and flats in the 
medium-to-lower price range, 
but added ir could not last in¬ 
definitely. He said the board 
was considering buying more 
such properties. 

J. Beattie soars 
Wolverhampton-based depart¬ 

ment store group James Beattie 
makes a flying start for the year 
to end-January with pre-tax pro¬ 
fit soaring from £491,000 to 
£700,000 for the half to July 3L 
Turnover moved from £6.83m to 
£9.1m. 

MORE FINANCIAL NEWS 
ON Page 20 

Westminster & Country 
loss from write off 
By Ashley Druker 

Westminster & Country Pro¬ 
perties has written off £1.66m 
from land and buildings held 
as current assets, £632,000 of 
this in Jamaica. So pre-tax 
profits of £946,000 gave way 
to losses of £1.54m in the year 
to April 30. There is also no 
ordinary dividend against 2.06p 
gross. 

The loss, however, is eased 
at the net level. After a tax 
credit of £470,000 against a 
debit of £568,000, and a credit 
of extraordinary items of 
£583,000 (nil), the loss came to 
£500,000 compared with ’ a 
profit of £221,000. The loss a 
share, before the items, amounts 
to 33.8p (earnings of 63p) 

and, after a loss of 15.6p 
(earnings 6.9p). 

In Jamaica, the land was re¬ 
valued on an agricultural-use 
basis because of lack of plan¬ 
ning consent, and the balance 
of £2.02m arose in Britain as'a 
result of the decline in land 
values. The associates’ loss 
(much higher than envisaged at 
half-time) was £463,000 against 
a loss of £55,000. 

Remedial action includes re¬ 
duction of group borrowings, 
and • sales of property com¬ 
pleted since year-end and at 
present under negotiation 
amounting to £3J2xn. Thole 
being negotiated by the asso¬ 
ciated companies come to some 
£800,000. 

At April 30, net assets were 
£1.42m, equivalent to 44p 'a 
share. 

Chairmen report 

AVP set once again 
for record outturn 

There is good news for AVP 
Industries after last year’s pre¬ 
tax profit rise from £3.6m to 
£4-2m. Turnover and profits in 
the opening four months of the 
year to next March are ahead 
of the same period. Mr Harold 
Poster, chairman, in his annual 
statement, expresses confidence 
that this uptrend will continue: 
The company is in a " very 
strong” financial position, 

ALFRED FREEDY 
After talks with die Price 

Commission, Alfred Preedy. 
tobacconist and newsagent,1 has 
eliminated excess profits of 1 per 
cent incurred in the year to 

March 29, during the current year. 
Last year the company turned in 
pre-tax profits of E782.0DO 
(£595,000). 

BANKAMER1CA 
Second-quarter results continued 

momentum earlier in 1975, show¬ 
ing record earnings, deposits and 
resources. The 2G per cent in¬ 
crease in pre-share income, before 
securities transactions, attributed 
to balanced performance in 
domestic and international areas. 

COATED METAL 

After a pre-tax profits slump 
from £517,000 to £45,000 for die 
year to May 3, Mr G. T. Cantlay, 
chairman of Coated Metal (Hold¬ 
ings) says it seems likely that 
profits during the current first 
half will improve. 

FITCH LOVELL 
Confused economic outlook 

makes forecasting pointless, writes 
chairman, but future should be 
dearer by time of annual meeting 
(end Sept). Results to date ahead 
of the same period. 

Briefly 

BICC BUYS VANTRUNX 
BICC is acquiring Vantrunk 

Engineering, toe country's leading 
supplier of cable ladder systems. 
Vantrunk is being acquired by toe 
issue of 400,000 ordinary shares of 
BICC, value £500,000. pins a 
possible further tranche ot 
ordinary shares valued up ro 
£250,000 in three years' time, 
depending on Vantrunk’s profits m 
toe period. 

ARMSTRONG^ EQUIPMENT 
Armstrong Equipment has 

bought Carey Le Couteur, an off¬ 
shoot of .Thorn Electrical Indus¬ 
tries, for £1. Carey is a wholesale 
distributor of automotive replace¬ 
ment parts. Turnover is expected 
to reach £500,000 this year. The 
company also has freehold prop¬ 
erty interests at Snow Hill, Bir¬ 
mingham. 

IRC INTERNATIONAL 
Despite tough going in 1974-75, 

current year should be better. 
Already, in first quarter, both 
borne and overseas, recovery con¬ 
tinues. For year to March 31 
pre-tax profit more than halved 
from £5-04m to £239m. 

SCOTTISH, ENGLISH AND 
EUROPEAN TEXTILES 

Mr J. H. M. Mackenzie, chair¬ 
man, says in annual report that 
if company’s performance to date 
is maintained, a satisfactory re¬ 
covery trill be achieved for full 
year. 

TRAFFORD CARPETS_ 
It will be difficult to earn 

adequate profits during current 
year bnt there are no serious cash 
flow problems and chairman feels 
sure that co will “ weather toe 
storm *.*. 

TOYOTA MOTOR 
"Profits after tax 35,882a yea 
(£57m) for seven months .to June 
30 compared with 12.328m yen u 
previous six months. Gross sates 
1,012,583m yen against 787,286m 
yen. 

FORUM PROPERTIES 
Mr Gerald Edgson, chairman, 

said that lifting rent restrictions 
and reversions in 1976 will boost 
rental income for die current year 
by 250 per cent. - 

JOSEPH SHAKESPEARE 
Interim dividend 0.57p against 

0-Sp. Turnover for half year ro 
June 30, £335m (£2_34m). Pre-tax 
profit £361,000 (£211,000). 

EAST RAND CONS 
East Rand Consolidated and its 

associates hold 173/rOO shares in 
Taylor PalUster (23.75 per cent). 

Business appointments 

Board changes at 
United Biscuits 
International 

Mr Shane Callaghan, export 
director, has become deputy 
managing director of United 
Biscuits international division. 
Three regional controllers have 
also been appointed. Mr Andrew 
Griffith, formerly UB’s general 
manager in Japan, becomes 
regional controller for the 
eastern hemisphere. Mr Robin 
Sanderson, formerly sales manager 
North- America, , .to be regional 
controller for Europe. Mr Alan 
Smito>Atlantic division : con¬ 
troller, becomes regional con¬ 
troller North and South America, 
as well as Jamaica, Trinidad and 
Guyana- ‘ 

Mr D. ' E.' Fox has been 
appointed to and Mr W. L: Good 
has resigned from toe board of 
Wadham .Stringer. 

Mr Donald B. Clark has been 
appointed second vice-president 
of Continental XOlnols National 
Bank and ' Trust Company of 
Chicago at its European regional 
headquarters in London. 

Sir Norman Young is to. suc¬ 
ceed Sir “Norman Giles as.chair¬ 
man of Elder --Smith Golds- 
brough Mort. Mr J. Winter will 
succeed Mr J. McEwia as deputy 
chairman as from November 4. 
Sir Norman Giles and Mr J. 
McEwin will remain on toe board. 
Mr H. S. Schmidt has been 
appointed managing director and 
Mr A. D. Chen try join* the 
board. 

Mr David Elsbury, managing 
director of Racal-Mobilcal, has 
been appointed managing director 
of Racal-Tact Com, toe Racal 
Group’s new tactical communica¬ 
tions company* He also becomes 
chairman and managing director 
of both Racal-Mobilcal and Racal- 
BCC. Mr G. J. Bennett becomes 
commercial director of Racal- 
Tacncom and also of Racal-SCC 
while retaining toe same post with 
Racal-Mobilcal. Mr J. M. Kaye, 
previously group commercial con¬ 
troller, has been made ftnaufiat 
director of RacaMacriconi- Other 
members of the board are: Mr 
E. T. Harrison (chairman), Mr 
O. S. Prenn (deputy chairman), 
Mr J. A- D. Timms. Mr W. Blake 
and Mr D. W. Morrell. Mr Timms 
remains deputy managing director 
of Racal-BCC. Mr Blake, formerly 
production director, becomes 
director-! n-charge of Racal- 
Mobflcal. 

Mr Andrew Young has. been 
appointed deputy managing direc¬ 
tor of Red path Dorman Long. 

Dr ChrlSD3u H. AaH has been 
elected president of Amax Mineral 
Sales Corporation. 

LRC International Limited 
Exiradsfrom SirEdward Howard's statement for the year ended 31st March, 1975. 

With rising costs on the one hand and strict prices control on the other, profit margi ns are bound 
to be squeezed. This has been the story of the year under review, not only of ourselves but of 
.British industry in general. • 

GrouptumoverroseoverESa million, but our profit before tax.was halved. . 

In considering the final dividend your Directors were very conscious that shareholders will 
have to face a lower income at a time of high inflation. Nevertheless, in recommending a final 
of 1-15p net, making 2p net for the year, we feel we have arrived at a base which we hope to 
sustain and build on In the future. 

With inflation running at 25 per cent per annum, there is no doubt that this country is going 
through a most severe economic crisis, placing great strain on everyone, shareholders, 
customers, management and staff alike. Nevertheless, there are signs now that more sensible 
policies may prevail. 

Despite toe knocks which we have received in 1974-75, tt looks as though toe current year will 
show an improvement, both for the country and for the Company. Already, in the first quarter, 
both at home and overseas, we are showing improvement and subject to no unforeseen 
circumstances, 1 expect to see this recovery continue. 

Capias of lha Annual Report and Accounts and the Chairman's Statement can be obtained from the Registered 
OHise; North Circular Road, Chingford, London E4*6QA. 

The Annual General Meeting viiu be held In Abercom Rooms, Great Eastern Hotel, Liverpool Street, London 
EC2P SAN on Wednesday, 24th September, 1975, at 12 noon. ' 

CRELLON 
HOLDINGS LIMITED 

The Industrial Distribution Group 

At yesterday's AG M 

Chairman John Bolton reported the following results 

1975 1974 
£000's £000's 

* Turnover 14,894 12,313 
* Trading Profit 705 587 
* Earnings attributable to the members 182 169 
* Earnings per share 6.1 p 5.7p 
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financial news and market reports 

CRA gives 
for mining’ 

Consolidated net earnings at 
Gonzznc RioTimo of Australia 
slumped €4 per cent to SAlS.9m 
(£11.5m) in the first six months 

of iltis year from a restated 
$ASl3m for the same period 

last year. 
The results were not unex¬ 

pected since the major com¬ 
ponents of CRA have already 
reported. However, the steep 
plunge ha$ served to under¬ 
fine the po^ position in which 
is parent. Rip Tioto-Zinc, is 
placed. CRA in the last full 
year accounted for more than 
SO per cent of RTZ’s net 
attributable profit. 

On sales down from $A41L3m 
to SA354.9m, CRA saw pretax 
profits drop 61 per cent from 
SAlS9J>m to SA62.8nu The divi¬ 
dend has been cut from five 
cents to three cents. The 
directors state that markets for 
most of the group’s products 
were depressed in the six 
months to the end of June, and 
remain so. 

The directors report: “ De¬ 
pressed levels_ of demand, ram¬ 
paging inflation, poor profit 
outlook and the (Australian) 
Government's failure to provide 
the mining industry in general, 
and foreign companies in par¬ 
ticular. with _ any dear state¬ 
ment of policy or guidelines 

a warning 
s future 

have all combined to bring the 
mining industry almost to a 
standstill. 

“No major new mining pro¬ 
jects have been started in the 
past two years and lack of 
confidence plus escalating 
capital costs constantly; threaten 
those prospective projects still 
viable.” , e 

Another Australian tale of 
grief came yesterday from. MIM 
Holdings, a subsidiary of Ameri¬ 
can Smelting & Refining. Net 
earnings for the 54 weeks to 
the end of June were nearly 
halved to SASl-lm (£30.9m) 
from a restated $A91.6m for the 
previous 52 weeks. Sales rev¬ 
enue showed a marginal in¬ 
crease of $A8.63m to SA326.5 

with other revenue rising sub¬ 
stantially to $A11.7m. 

Here again the final dividend 
has been cut from 10 cents to 
seven cents a share, making a 
total of 10 cents compared with 
18 cents the previous year. 

MIM reports that the drop 
in earnings was due to increased 
production costa against a 
sharply falling copper price. 
However, the full extent of the 
fall was mitigated by the deval¬ 
uation of the Australian dollar, 
and by increases in volume 
sales and prices oF zinc and 
silver. These helped to offset 
the substantial drop in the cop¬ 
per price. 

Issues & Loans 

Brandt’s lending SlOm 
to Bulgarians 

Brandt’s has completed a 
$ 10m medium-term loan to the 
Bulgarian Foreign Trade Bank 
to finance Bulgarian imports. 
Not syndicated, the loan is the 
first big one to a Bulgarian 
borrower by Brandt’s, which has 
recently been increasing its 
involvement in Eastern Europe. 

Cheaper yearlings 
The yearling bond interest 

rate has been cut from the 111 
per cent fixed for the past 
fortnight to 114 per cent. 
Among the larger borrowers 
this week are Lewisham 
Borough, which is raising £2m, 
the Thames Valley Police 
Authority (£l.5m), and Wy¬ 
combe and Kings ton- upon-Hull 
(Elm each). Issue price is 
99 15/16 per cent. 

August£ net ’ reduced 
Net capital issues, after 

redemptions, last month 
declined slightly to £163.5m, 
from £174.4m in July, according 
to the monthly statistics pre* fared by the Bank of England. 

ut ordinary share offers were 
reduced sharply, from £183.1 m 
to £119.1m. Prefernece issues 
(£7.5m) were the biggest of the 
year; net new loan capital was 
£37m. 

HOWARD MACHINERY 
Acceptances have been received 

in respect of S2.6 per cent of the 
11-8Sm ordinary shares offered as 
rights at 25p a share. The 
remainder was sold at premium 
over issue price of I2Jp a share, 
and will be distributed to share¬ 
holders entided- 

ECGD BACKS ZAMBIAN LOAN 
The Export Credits Guarantee 

Department has guaranteed a £3ra 
line of credit which Morgan 
Grenfell has arranged with Roan 
Consolidated Mines, Zambia. The 
loan will enable RCM to purchase 
equipment from the United King¬ 
dom. 

Money Market 
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Foreign 
Exchange 

An early advance by tbe dollar 
In European foreign exchange 
trading was later reversed, leav¬ 
ing Sie currency lower in most 
centres. Trading remained light 
with small conuneraaJ deals tend¬ 
ing to move rates sharply, dealers 
said. 

Sterling rose 45 points against 
tbe dollar, to S2.1105 after slip¬ 
ping briefly to around S2.1Q25. 

News of a 5255 million fall in 
United Kingdom monetary re¬ 
serves in August bad little Impact. 
The pound’s “ effective rate" 
was unchanged on the day, at 
27.5 per cent. 

Gold fell a further 56.75 an 
ounce in London, to 5148.75. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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HjiUlrnl BMO'MSL uio-unocprenj 
.imileiVum 4-3cpr»ni Jiwepreei 
Dru5«l< 35-JScpreTra 95-T3cprraj 
. nprnniten pr<*m 3*-lbnre prom 
Frapkltuv 34-2t*pfprcBL IifrW-Pl prail 
U-hoa -Hk: prrm- 

30c d 1*0 
3Ulu 21rprrm- 

llrdutf 
o*io *Pr4i«eiKeBL IT-Mweprem 
Paris 3-Jeprom S^icpreBJ 
AqLAImlm d-2or«pr«m »-7/irepr«n 
Vienna 40crnprec-par TfVdORropcem 
Zuricu -V?J»2Ci»r»9i_ 3»-11cwm 

luidlil dollar nlm ..asautsL 13 dollar.., 
SO StOW". . _ 

Furodallar dcpmllc f'ri calls. seven 
ifaj-y. nit-G*,: one nroniij. ArfiV: ibree nunUu, 

six menUis. TVS’* 

40c dice 
par-3lrdi«: 

Gold 
rwdd nxed: am. SlSa.TS (an macw pm. 

Sl-WJn. . 
Krveeiraad 'per mlrt *13r-‘.S4 

(domoali-.: X1K-1M ■ £71-73- . Ip'emaunnal*. 
Serrrelca*: K6~i7 -Si\Z>v. iaew..; 

S4«-4T-CUi-33o' .laimnaoutv 

Discount market 
Though conditions were less 

difficult for the discount houses 
than on Monday, there was again 
a shortage of fresh credit. 

The Bank of England’s pro¬ 
gramme of assistance, large in 
total, comprised small overnight 
lending at Minimum Lending Rate 
to two or three bouses, large pur¬ 
chases of Treasury bids, both 
from hanks and from houses, and 
small purchases of corporation 
bills. 

Nevertheless, the market was 
very patchy for much of the 
session. Rates were around 10i 
per cent for most of tbe day, 
but they, came off to finish in 
the range of 9 to 9j per cent. 

Commodities 
COPPER Ira! 1I5.7.1; tor cash wus» bars 
and Cl 6.25 for ilirw monins rrflccuno 
^ lownr-irun-eKpeeird pesT-hsUdiy 
aprnlng In New York and mo altcirtooD Sid llx at below M9D w nisev hr 

r First ibnr for nrarlr a rear. After¬ 
noon.—Cash wire ban. c578.3D.oo a 
metnt ion; three month*. £fioo-6oi . 
Sain. 5.500 :tnu. Cu.-! caUiQdea 
£568-6*); ihrrr uianihs, C5aR-90. Sain 
600 !OT« (Oil carries■ Morning_Cast) 
wire ban. C.VU-M.50; three mrmois. 
C606.so-ov.no. Seiuemmu CSAnnoT 
SUBS. 5.R50 Jon*. Cash raihadn. 
C57Z-72.OT; Ihroc monUu. EOWI-Z. 
SetUemPnl. £572.OT. Sales. VSO Ions. 
SO.VtR closed Sp lower For \uoi and 
5-3d low or tor _ Hirer tnonihs in a 
nervous marker Bullion market i flxno 

Slop a a-oy ntmer 
• united Stales cm:* rgninien:. oa2.7t- 
Utree months. 315.HOp laSOc.: iui 

Eg?y«- 222-80P '-J6J 3T-: one-year. 
3S6.crOo 1482.10. London Mr:ji 
Exchange.—A/Irmoan.—Ca^h, 208 5- 
0€,Bo; :hree mooJhs. 214 t-i.^b- Evon months. Ji24.s-2a.Rp. Sales, T2 

ts Of 10.000 irpy ounce* each. 
Morning.—Cash. „ 2l0-iu.5g-. jhS® 

3ie.3-i6.4o: wwi months. 
235.S-36.Sp SrltKmeni. 2lO.Sp. Sales, 
llo lots. 
“W,—Pricoi cased back ir featureless 
dealings—AftwnjM.—Sbmdant ca-ft. 
C5.160-70 amenta i~~-: th*eo nmajhs, 
Co.211 -I a. Sales. 74 Jots ■ HU I n; v 
carries i. High U'.'w *■>. [oO-7o- 
three months. Co.211-.wl ak.rs. 20 

comt! RahWU «nn stBsdler. n 

£725^00 p*r 

tara-w ton :__Nov,. CTSS-^-OO^^gn.. 

£751-K5 .OO: 
___ 74.5 lot*, in* 

40-88. ronrr^a 

sm, 
S«»2.IO-*»5.0O; Auo. 5r.«Z.2O-*»4.00; w. 
S^Z.aO-95.00. Sales. 45 l"M- .. h, 
COCOA was barely «Mdv on Han* 
itauldalcrin—Sepl. CWO-Wg^O 
•Btinc son: New Dec. E™ 
Match. May. CS4«-4ft og 
iocl *5C3-«*.0O: Sept. 5214^-43 00, 
Dee. £345-45.00. «*• „ '■& 
indudmc one option., ICO ortcrs nv* 
ava^ablo duo is titUied Slate* 
Sugar.—The market wax dull- Thf 
London dsUy slices for both 

monihsV £5/j 15-18.' SeiiinfwnL"isIlvST 

ti&VJSE:s,nBapo,IJ ,!h cs wo,t3- 
LEAD was subritird — Afternoon.— 

Cash. £170 71 a ntafe ion; ihrre 
months. £178-78. ra. Sales, 1.125 
ions i mainly carries i. Morning.— 

cash, £170*70.50 ■. three -nonUa. 
C17T.SO-7H.OO. SetUemenf. £170.50. 
Sales. 2.275 ions. 
ZINC was Sicndr and fraiurefru.— 
Afternoon.—Cash. E545.50-i7.50 a 
6*" trie ton: three monihv £.556.50. 
60.50. Salra. 525 tons. MoRUng.— 

months, 
CO56-59.50. Sclllcmcni. £546. sues. 
1.650 ions. Prottaerts' price. £760 a 
metric ton. All afternoon moI prices 
are unofficial. 
Platinum was £3.80 down at £73.70 
< 8155.30 ■ a Itoj- oance. 
JUTE was quiet —Bangladesh white 

C " grade, sepi-oct. £165 per ioag 
ion. D ” grade Sept-Oci. £188 
Calcutta was slc-jdv Indjn Scoj-Opj, 
R*455 per bale of 4001b: Dundee 
DaUee Sepi-Oct IW35 
WOOL: Creasy rulurcs were steady.— 
Oct. 160-653 per fclto: Dec. I6M6ci; 
March. i72-74p; Maj. 174-763: Joij. 
177-76p: Oct. 186-86pj Dec. 190-92P: 
March. i6i.5-95.Op. Sales; nil. 
RUBBER was irregular.—Oct. .74.50- 
.76 OOp per kiln: Nov. 35.25-56.00; 
Oct-Dec. .75.15-56.00: An-MJUdl. 
35.4S05.5Sj AprO^Jun^ 36.30-56.35: 
Jnlv-Sept. 57.60-77.65; Oct-Dec. 
W.aO«1»..,H: Jan-Maxi*. 39.85,39.60: 
AprII-June. 40.35-40.50. Sales: 241 
lets at 26 tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were uncertain. 
—SDOI. 35.00-57.003 Cifs. Oct 31.40- 
Al.SOp: Nov. 32 00-32.2^1. 

Recent Issues 
3a:ne. l jt:-. 

n» 11 r 
8r:'-.e) 7.Hd Pi • ^ .. 
i.aiahrin.-.-V.ir“--E«f Pf 

Z'.-r ■. -o.-J.-n.. 
F.J^r H'r hi. Jip I'fd 
land Me*. •l«r'  
La>ttB«e.liai:er- - ■£) 
7_i-Tpe-.- :jj;- • 
Mitvoe:;. f.:r. :v. fw-i.1-' 
:.r». a*:Jr tltr !»'e R’l I*f IT.-' 
rr ^ H.ilc .Mid I*.- 3-- *'K 
Mai-li-r.JH-1 a ir v ■■ Bd "! ■ 
H i:;:bccad 11-, tar 

C-^lcjr 

xOSS n:<<M 
i:n 
21 

f.wti 

aSS 
i?k 

L'.-i 

£363.30-65.DO. Sales. 2.5*6, -j-a,-,- 
prices noi available Ale » cmini Stale* 
holiday. . „ ..., 
SOYABSAN MEAL was Mi-arty-—*“'■ 

s-is^S: r-s-atj® 

GRAJN^rS'e Baltlt0/’—tJlirr nrlv r»Jor 

oidioaal maize resulted In 
active buying inquiry and raodiraw 

WniujM traded for i^stna 
4>imcnl to vartau.* l.L pnrr* ificluninq 
London. Birkenhead and Atj-nleen. A 

lim tied quad tit r of EhC barter miW^ 
Sent sblpRcni !p the raM £pa*t vjh- 
WHEAT.—Its Dark Spring 
No 2 14 per cenl Sepl. 2100 TSjOCl. 
C 102.75: Sov. £10 ..25 east coast. 
iX£ feed. Sept. 1>mI easi 
MACS.—No 3 -.enow AnieriL'an-rreflrn, 

^5 rail ccost. All per long ton elf 

CK. mW «?«<*■ r_. 
London Cram I Bltjrra. r-»- 

■ ftaliaT EE*: oruHn—OAIILEV >*J» 
easier. Sepi. £60.20: N«c. £61. Ri. 

Jan. S63.90: March CASjjO; MoV* 
£67.10. WHEAT 
£61 VJ; Nov. E6VlO. AKlW5.1H. 
March. £66.50: May. £bH.25. All 6 

MS3tT>,,'*Sifilthflelif 1 —BEETr Scotch 
kilted side* 2*s.O^ .»P PJP lb r-RVii'N 
htndqicinrrs—hr.11-5. 5-38.5p; Eire 
hindraartm. .7. .a-.V'-Op : _ Elre__ fore 
Quarter*, 'jo.n.21 up. VEAL: Enpnvh 
UM. 37.0-44.Op. Enc!L*h bubbles. ^7.0. 
!3 Oa: 5co:ch bobWra. Q^O-R.Op: Diijrh 
hlndi and rnds. TO Op. LAMB- 
DnIMi * mall. 26.0-SS. On t Enpllnh 
nMfllm. 28.0-71 .On: English heavy. 
24.0-2S.0a- Scotch randinm, 28.0- 
10.Op; scotch heavy. 24.a-2B.op: dcou* 
hu;. 34.0-71 .Op lnipon<-4 (raren; 
Nmr Zealand D's. 2‘>0-70.Dp; 2-s. 
2R.a2^.5p: 8 1 27.5-28.Op: VL'j. 
26. a27.5p. EWES: IO ail On. PORK: 
Knallsh. under [OOlbs. 2**.a.3"i.On: 
Enallsb. 1GP-12Ulb*- 2*1.0-74 On; 
English. 120- IbOlb.. 2-1 0-72-Op Cog- 
tisfi. ibO-lBUlH. 2T.a -O Op; English. 
'.BXts and aver. 24 Q-27 Qp 
MEAT COMMISSION: Average^fauiock 
prtn a: reprrsentatrvr markets an 
Scplmiler 2 —UK: Cat lie EIK.20 per 
Uve ewi ■ no chanqr >. Sheep 70.3d per 
lb E.D.G-W-- 1.7 Pigs £4.47 per 
SC.L.W. ■ i 0.17 ». Engbnd and WiIb; 
Cattle number* down 18.*> per cent, 
average price £18.-15 ■—UOBi. Sheep 
nambers down 1«.4 per cent, average 
price 5G.5p ■—1.7 ■. Pig numbers on 
7.8 per cent, average prlcii G4.47 
< *0.18-. Scotland: Cattle numbers in 
27. b per cenl. aupraqc prlcr £1H.22 
• —OHO-. Sheep number* down -57.8 
per cent, average price UB.Qo * —I D', 
psg number* down 7.0 o«r cenL aver¬ 
age price £4.V* • -*Q22'. 
EGGS.—Home produced. At retail level 
the unpro cement in demand which be. 
nnr nollceabld before the hohdav has 
been BiaMUUinl. 

Imported:—interest condnur* itn a 
very Jlmliert level hruav- pi higher 
xsrtng nrtce* or. the continent. 

Home-produced market price* (based 
on iraduw n-icker flrat-hona <: 
While Wed Thur. 1'rt. Mon. Tups. 
Largo L2 70E0 2.W1 £2.80 10.7 10 
Standard £2.20 to 2.40 £2.40 to 2.60 
Medium ■: I .vn w l .mo u mi in s.in 
small £1.4.7 :o l.'jj £1.50 lo 1.65 

dale ! 
remci BlltHT'Clhsl I-* 

B.P.B. J'm|, -I#®- ... =5 
F.I Lecm Is li! IS.-) nL-i 2 
Pnli'ii 11-.2■ :4;> ►m: *T p»-ai 
H-.ihb.K.:. ii-' 2 2:yrrm*3 

■‘reibecn- a-?: a* 
tnwB-nw-S) »• :s 
Tiivet* 1-S7- Ilprwi-l 
He«ardMa- ‘I• -i' 0-1 3 it 
7-raund I Wi 3 
viia ri Mi . • S 
..Or-1Kli-rni- :i,- *’c: 3 _ !“i?rei: 

i-'Mi’ pr;- e ii] par-u:" -* -r. “ Yt d.irci.-'l. 
t S-*iieil h; iiler. i .\r. pa.ii. a biltl 
rv.■■!.rr*7paid.ItOvipaid.ripped.; £iSpa.d. 
l LWpaitl. 

Large £'■ 27 id 7. hi £7. la to .7.70 
Standard £2..75 lo 2.00 £2.60 lo 2.75 

In-ported price* Current Arrival* 
■ ISeat- 1-6* French 2‘* £3.63 to 3-a3 

Noie All .Him quoted are for bulk 
delivery in Ke*e» trays. TTvg above 
range is a guide to genenu market 
-rondillon* and u dependent UDOB toca- 
Una. quantity and whether delivered 
or no!. 

NIPPON STEEL PLANS EURO¬ 
BOND 

Tokyo, Sept 2.—Nippon Steel 
Corporation said it is planning 
to float a SO million dollar bond 
in the Eurocurrency market 
shortly. 

New cocoa 
contract in 
Amsterdam 

Amsterdam, Sept 1.—The board 
of the Amsterdam Cocoa Terminal 
Market said that trading in a sew 
contract will start tomorrow in 
place of tbe old contract, which 
was liquidated in December last. 
The difference in The new contraci 
is that ft trill be In dollars instead, 
of guilders, a board Spokesman 

said. 
The quantity . of . the contract 

remains 10.000 kilos net with a 
weight margin of 2.5 per cent, 
more or less. 

Trading months will be the 
same aa in London—December. 
March. May, July, September and 
far December. Business will again 
be only by open outcry. 

Trading hours will also be tbe 
same as in London—10 am until 
1 pm local and 2.30 pm until 
5.0 pm, with official calls- at 
10 am, 12.50 pm, 230 pm and 
4.50 pm. 

The list of tend era ble cocoas 
will again include virtally all 
qualities being traded In the world 
market. 

Grading certificates will again 
be valid for six months, die 
grading fee again amounting to 55 
guilders for one mark and one 
warrant per contract. 

Apart from cocoa stored in 
Dutch pons, cocoa stored in 
Antwerp or Hamburg - wilt be 
accepted.—Reuter. 

ay set * 

Kula Lumpur. Sept 1.— 
Malaysia plans to set up a clearing 
bouse to serve- its -rubber 
exchange, Mr . .Law Sip Hob. 
chairman of the Maiaysian Robber 
Exchange and licencing bard, 
said. 

He told the exchange's annual 
general meeting that the proposed 
clearing house would be important 
both for the robber exchange and 
government plans to expud It 
into a fully-fledged commodity 
exchange. 

The board l* seeking expert 
advice on the proposal aad often 
of assistance from the inter¬ 
national Commodities Clearing: 
House in London, and the Inter* 
national Executive Service*. Corps 
to provide personnel . who are 
experienced in the running of 
commodities clearing houses to 
help In la establishment, Mr Lew 
told the meeting. 

The clearing houae could also 
serve -the. needs of the future 
Association of Natural Rubber 
Producing •• Countries (ANRRO 
cu-ordloated marketing system. 

“ What is more Important Is 
that, with a clearing house the 
Malaysian Rubber Exchange cad 
In future take on the role of a. 
fully-fledged commodity exchange 
«n that commodities like palm oil. 
tin awl pepper can ail be dealt 
with by: wch * iommodlty 
exchange ", Mr -Lew- said. 

There would he 
rubber, pakn oil. tie 
commodities within the 
exchange, Mr Lew mg 
that this wu parr of 
thinking. The propo* 
house would be set up 
parrfdpadoB by comtm 
and . dealer membw 
exchange. 

Mr Lew also told * 
that a rubber trade mi 
leave Malaysia this wt 
Soviet Union and < 
European caanuicq,. 
various facititirs to ft 
countries to join ft* . 

Malaysia hoped to d< 
direct trade in this K 
encourage Edit Europe 
to buy their rubber « 
contract. 

Another robber tra 
would- visit the MidcUi 
December or Jaamuy; 
Reuter. 
Deepening interest: 
Man proposal* are 
deepening interest : 
countries of smith-ea 
establishing cumandity 
Singapore is still 
whether to try to csw 
add futures gold cveb 
fearihilttv rnmrr has 
up. In Hongkong pfo 
advanced (or rht 
a. commodities exciurag 

A lease company 
ofEldridgeto 
Brown Shipley 

Brown, Shipley, the merchant 
banking subsidiary of Brown 
Shipley Holdings has acquired 
the goodwill, business and sub* 
stafinally all rhe assets of Lease 
Management Services from the 
receiver and manager of. Lease 
Management’s parent company, 
Eldridgc Stableford for about 
£L5m. of which £135(0 is in 
cash. The business will operate 
through a newly formed sub¬ 
sidiary of Brown Shipley as 
Lease Management Services. 

John James Group 
John James Group is plan¬ 

ning to consolidate . all its 
shares into one . class and 
obtain a listing for, them. The 
family and directors together 
hold all the deferred shares, 
and 74 per cent of the ** A" 
shares. Lumping them all in. 
together will raise their total 
voting strength from 62 to 67 
per cent. 

GEI-—Tobenoil 
GET International's £3.5m pro¬ 

posed agreed bid foc-TobenoU. 
the packaging and engineering 
machinery group, baa been sup. 
plemented with an alternative 
alt-share offer. Term* are on* 
GEl and 20p nominal of to per 
cent partly convertible loan 
stock, 1997-92, for every two 
Tobenoil, or a straight two GEX 
for every-three Tobenoil, Direc¬ 
tors of Tobenoil will accept the 
all-share offer for some 4.19 per 
cent of the equity. 

Slater loan acceptances 
The controversial cancellation- 

oE loan stocks by Slater, Walker 
Securities won acceptances , from 
holders. oE some £5.59ca .<3732 
per cent) oE «he 9 per cent un¬ 
secured. Joan stock, 1991-96. 
and holders of £3-4m (43.76 per 
cent) of the 91 per cent. 1991- 
96. Meanwhile, a new offshoot 
has been Fanned, Slater. Walker 
Fund Managers, reflecting 
growth in funds under manage¬ 
ment-of more than £50m. 

Imetal {adding for. 
Copperweld 

Paris, Sept l.~Societe Imetal 
(formerly Societe Le Nickel), 
the world's biggest fero-mckel 
producer, is to make a bid for 
Copperweld Corporation ol the 
United States. 

Imetal disclosed n< 
the bid. Copperweld 
Pittsburgh, has its 2 
Quocpd on rhe New 
PktstHftgh stock exch 
American company 
producer of sreel t 
end wire, and has a 
of 4.600. 

Last year Copper* 
turnover of 9322m i 
net profit of $ 16.8m 
Jones. 

CRANE’S SCREW 
. Subject t>» shorehoit 

Val, Crane's Screw (Ho 
sell Its *• ColftryoM c* 
Son at Birminxham | 
to Colgryp Castor an 
a company owned by 
director: (who will i 
the .works i*wn*ccr of. 
factory- 

WallSt* 

, -New York. Sept1 
generally headed Itlgl 
New York Stock E.u^ 
•• in mid-afternoon 
Jones Industrial a versa 
1.88 points rn 937,22 
led declines 62(1. to 
1,315 Issues. 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators)' 

Planet and Magnet 
agree to merge 

Two of London’s oldest build¬ 
ing societies, the Planet and the 
Magnet, have agreed to merge. 
The nvo societies have com¬ 
bined assets of more than 
£130m and a network of 33 
branches with only two dupli¬ 
cations. IF the merger is ap¬ 
proved it will take effect from 
December 1, and rhe new, en¬ 
larged society will be known 
as the Magnet and Planet Build¬ 
ing Societv. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 10% 

C. Hnare & Co .. *10"„ 

Lloyds Bank .... 10% 

Midland Bank .... 10 

Nat Westminster .. 10 “o 

Shenley Trust_111% 

20th Century Bank 111 % 

Williams & Glyn’s 10 L;0 

* 7-day df-potti* on Mini', or 
. £10.000 and under. oVr 

tjp to £25.000, 7Tr over 
£25,000, T'='r. 

THE HEW THROGMORTON 
TRUST LTD. 
Capital Loan Stock Valuation 
2nd September, 1975. 
The net asset value per £1 of 
Capital Loan Stock is Nil. 
SecoHtics raJucd at mldrflt-aarfcct price. 

5 STRAIGHTS 

AIDC 10'. IHRl 
AIrioast ft-. 1088 
Ashland 8 1987 
BICC 7-*. 1987 . . 
BrtslQl H1. 1979 . . 
British Steel Corp Brm ... 
Burllnflion 7\ 1987'.. 
Carrier 8 1987 
Chevron 7 1980 
Conoco 7 1980 
Conoco 8 1906 ,. 
Cons Food 71, 1991 
Coventry 1981 
Coventry 8*. 1980 
Curacao Tokyo 8'. 1988 
Curacao Tokyo 10'. 1981 
Culler Hammer B 1987 
□ana 8 1987 .. 
Denmark Kingdom 7V. 

1990 . 
Denmark Mlge Bank 7', 

1991 . 
Dundee ?*« 1983 . - 
EBCom 9', 1989 
Escom Fkuilng Rate 

1982 . 
First Chicago 7 1°80 . . 
First Pennsylvania 7V 

1984 . 
GATX 8*. 1987 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
Hambros 7", 1987 
TCI T>« 199a .. 
inlcrnauonal UlU 8‘. 

1983 . 
Legal Be Gen Ass 7% 

1988. 
Manchester 8‘. 1981 .. 
Mexico BV1991 
Michelln 7«. 1988 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 
Motorola 8 1987 
Nat A Grindlays 7'. 1987 
Nat Coal Board a-1. 1988 
Nippon Fud'n 10’. 1980 
NA Rockwell 8". 1987 . . 
Occidental 7', 1984 .. 
Paclltc Lighting 8 19R8 
Pacific UghUng 1981 
Pcnnwal! B 1987 
Ralsion Purina 71, 1987 
Scanrarr ti, 1990 
•Scanran 8". 1988 
Shell T1- 1987 
Singer li 1977 
Shandlnavtska 10'. 1981 
Slough 8 1988 
South Africa 8 1987 .. 
Standard Oil 8'n 1980 
Standard OU B\ 1988 
Standard OU S'. 1988 .. 
Sybron 8 1987 
Tctuieco 7*. 1987 
Textron 7\ 1987 
Transocean Gulf 7'- 1987 
rran.-;ocean Gull 7 1980 
Union 011 7', 1987 .. 
Venezuela 0‘. 1987 .. 
Volvo 8 .1987 
Wm Glyns 81. 1987. .. 

DM BONDS 
APEL iDM'j 10 1981 
Charter t DM i ti'3 1968- 

III 
Courtauld# (DM i tr'. 

1969 -84 , , . , 
84. 

Denmark «DM i 9', lo&g 
Eicom ■ DM i 7 1973/ 
ciondvnar _ iDMi 

1972 87 . . .7 
1C I l DM i H 1971/86 
Mll.-ubishl Heavy i DM I 

*>\ 1980 
Nal Wr» (DM ■ 8 1988 
New Zealand iD.wi 9- 

1982 .7 
Suedaliica IDMi 8', 

1070 85 .. 
Sun In: Fin iDM) 7«, 

J"Ko mm I . 

Bid 
102 
79 
89’, 
67 
91 

79 
89'. 
RS'» 

97 
95'. 
83', 
91 
88 
89 

101». 
90‘» 

Otfsr 
103 

82 
90*; 
71 
93 

82 
W, 
89‘* 
97 
9B 
961. 
84', 
9.3 
90 
91 

103', 
91', 

as*. 89'. 

RlSi HZ’. 

79 80 
9."fi 

PR's R9«a 

97S 98’. 

94 9S 

8U 8b 

883. 84*. 
74 77 
7b 79 
78 81 

93 93 

69 73 

86 Rfl 
81 84 
B2 83 
96 98 
93 94 

75 78 
76 82 

101'a 102'; 
89 90 

84 86 
Rfl 89 

100 101 

52!» w.' 
90', 91'o 
R*'a H5'a 
96 97 
92 93 

3oi'; 102'* 
105 
61 
83 

100 
97*; 
99 
89 
86 
83'm 
S'* 
98 
94>j 
85 
81 

104'. 
79'. 
IU\ 
84\ 

lOO'a 

104 
66 
85 

lOl 
98*i 

300 
90 
87 
84*i 
91*a 
97 
99 
96>i 
86 
84 

ios<; 
80'. 
85*. 
8S*. 

lOl*. 

7172'. 
89*. 
93 

92*; 
93>; 
91 

93*i 

9-Vi 

92 
S CONVERTIBLES 

AMF 5 1987 . . . . 61 
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. operation, ate. . 

Box 073T S. The 

‘PLOSIVES AND 
r a* BOMB- DETECTOR 

! FOR SALE . 
"u ifihial coat £3.000,1 

3 yun old. 
4a new. £1,200,. 

. ;176 S, THE TIMES 

-cramiiy- chib nan 
* .casino expertise. 
w^l/parUeioBio. Boa 

ima. 
, Elegant flat for 

SERVICES 

—vaidrppptpg and ■ 
tagging. 
BET SERVICE * 

. __ PA TO RESEARCH PARTNER • 
No •«**t»rial skills but Irnwnaant ewertenc* » must. 

ExcelKJU opportunity U> broaden scope wi in well-known stockbrokers. 
Salary not less than £5.000., 

' ' • -" FINANCIAL ANALYST! 
KWneinta Gradual« to loin loam or pisaaara nnd 'nlajdcet analysts. 
At least a ygaa’ relevant upiriaat*. • TW5 »*lor consntner 
company la highly selective,end-offara^good prospects. Age 25-30. 

With. HND or degree !taEmiiogCstti5ic?far reseMCft deportmeniof 
majpr nssotaadon. riot a.trabiM mltioiu.- Age c. ca.soo. 

MsrttpK OkQWw after 13 month's sendee. 

JITOY FARQUHARSON LTD; ’ 
Stone House, 128-140 BltdtOpBgate, EC2 

GIRLS READ THIS! 
£2,000+ AS TRAINEES 

We are & bop West End*Travel Agency wanting two caper, 
. lively, inbsfcjgent jjlds to join as. Hours literally to suit 

yeti, Le., 930 ajn.-i30 p.m., or 10 aan.-6 p.m. As well 
U £2,000 + starting salary, free travel and a really friendly, 
inteseszing atmosphere—the world's your oyster. 

. ■ ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS RING 402 9373 
AND YOU’LL GET OFF TO A FLYING START. . 

- SECRETARIAL 

secretary 
■ Car Manufacturers Some French 

She will worfc In our-OVERSEAS SALES DEPARTMENT and meat 
customer* from aU over ft* world. 

Starting salary m the £3.000-£2.200 p.a. aula and with a hill 
range oi company benefits. 

PEUGEOT AUTOMOBBLJK *UK> is the wholly owned subsidiary 
of PEUGEOT one of the moat Important car manufacturers m the 
Common Market. 

Application forms may be obtained by wrlUng to PAUX LTD.. 533 
western Avenue. Acton W3 ORS or by ringing Miss W. M. Ling 
on 993 2331. ext. S3. 

WE ARE AN INTERNATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY 
IN THE CITY OF LONDON 

and we seed an intelligent, responsible and flexible person 
to be our 

GIRL FRIDAY/TELEPHONIST 
Don’t be misled. 

This Job can easily be developed into an excellent and very 
interesting post by the right person. Age immaterial, very good 
salary, etc. If you fit the above description and are well-spoken 
and well-groomed, please write with full details to Miss Price, 

DASHW00D FINANCE CO. LTD., 
16 FINSBURY SQUARE, LONDON, EC2A 1ER 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL 

ASSISTANT 
Departmental Director of Help the Aged. Britain’s fastest 
growing Charity, requires a responsible person with maturity 
■ and experience for this Interesting position, if you like 

working on your own initiative and want to join an 
organisation where rapid expansion brings scope for 
promotion 

please contact us giving brief career details 

FRANK BAKER 

PO Box 4UB, London WIN 4UB 

quoting reference J8 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY TO 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
An experienced secretary is required for the Managing 

Director of an International marketing company In Mayfair. 

if you are in your late twendes/early thirties and are 
used to dealing with confidential work and becoming 
involved in helping to run a busy, exciting and unusual 
company this could be the job for you. We can offer a good 
salary, LV^ and certain other fringe benefits. 

Phone Anne Horn, 499 S192 

SECRETARIES 
WHY NOT BE 

A PERMANENT TEMP ? 

for ,*Ji_ those vDch 

.those who nvml -a 
heap out unwanted 

ths phone and Aid 
w can taw you. 
- far damns of- oar 

Service. if 
the provinces 

-i as your. Lon- 

> subscription - oasis 
3 per weak. 

Ol-$« 5883 . 
NY TIME - 

or write: 
86 S. The Times, 

lu 

VATE ARABIC . 
LESSONS 

your office or homo, 

modern and colloquial, 

literature If required! 

TcL 603 4195. 

or write to 

athesoA Rd.. vif,14. 

ACntfC TYPEWRITERS. 
■ reconditioned and war* 
by IBM. Buy, save On to 
■ cenL Lasse.. 5 yrs. from nL Lasse. 5 yra. from 

PUBLISHING EXECUTIVE 

ASSISTANT 

' An Assistant with enzhos- 
■ adaptability and above an - 

. a iDdng for Job mvotvament 
Is urgently required by a map" 
pohdahlng house. 

Good typing and shorthand 
. ana previous publishing or 
maitaUno experience are desk* •’ 
able. 

Travel In the U.K. and 
- abroad may- bo entailed. «o. a 
currant driving licence, few or 
no Ues. and French or Csr- 
man are a distinct advantage. 

Telephone : 01-836 7869.' 

, .SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR/COPY TYPIST 

. 21 + f tor small friendly- office. 

near-Oxford Circus. IBM Elec¬ 

tric. Hours 9.15-6. Salary £36 , 

plus 50p L-V.s a day. Holidays 

honoured. 'Phone Mias Collier 

.'A siq 6009. 

BAGATELLE TOYS ' 

FREE TO TRAVEL ? - 
International Carp, has open¬ 

ings fbr 4 single girls. 18 to 
25T«trce to travel with supot- 

' vised business group dsiltng . 
-In educational materials, ip - 
travel Mediterranean. North 
America. Caribbean. An try-, 
port provided. First month freer 
training. 

Regntraments: Pasapert. 
lively personality, willingness 
to leant, foee immediately. 
. No educational background 

11 ^Forrinl ervlrw rail Mrs Dlfhm 
on 01-370.6119. 2 P jo. to- 
6 p-m. 

GENERAL 

PERSONNEL GIRL 
FRIDAY 

£2,400 

Like meeting people 7 Never a 
doll moment tn this busy per¬ 
sonnel office as yon help your 
bou deal with hia clients and 
starr. This Is a new position 
«rtih excellent prospects and 

■ all you need. Is typing. Inter- 
sated 7 Call Val Cook. 588 
0147. , 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
80 Blahopegsie 

PERSONNEL 
ADMINISTRATOR 

£2,800+ 

tLVHD—In varied position 
Ho typist in renowned: 
Una Agency. Moating 
ca.ooa + + huge di»- 
+ *« off atr fares + 

ea staff bar * restaurant 
. bonus. RAND 247 4622. , 

rei; -937 3688. 

SUPERVISOR • 

° Vm! ^ifoy woridng vrlth tal- 
11aLive and have an BCUMmu or 
secrsarisi backnipund. jwsslbty 

brtwsen 
£2.000-£3^000 and you sort a 
new challenge with fdgher rew- 

?r1n' the -first instance eentaci 
‘OHT _ . -f. 

EALING AREA EXECt/TTVE 
ANTHONY BEATON 

for roora dstails: toiophor e 
579 0321' 

Kingston on Thames- 

INTERVIEWER 

' - Most be experienced, far pri¬ 
vately owned agency.' central 
Kingston. Managerial prospects 
for right.person, over 30. 

Please . write Box 0544 8. 
rhe Times. 

For details ring Peter Holwill 
581 1354 Wetton Staff Con¬ 
sultants. 

STOCK EXCHANGE 

Please ring: 

01-628 9688 
Ext US. 

between 10 am—3 pm 
tweekdaya). 

10 manner as lota of client 
Up to £2.300 + lTv.s. 

MAYFAIR 499 8401. 

~ PENDING I Partner ' of 
Agents needs Sac. P~A. 

contact and moating 
£2.600 + 4 weeks hoH- 

< L.V.S. RAND 727 0106. 
PIERO DE AONZlli looking fbr an 

attractive, smllinp ana efBcieot 

Wn.'Sta'l °iin- 
7 p.m. 

mcBPnONtST. nurture - minded 

5148/9. 

DENTAL NURSB/Receptloldat. re¬ 
quired In Harley St. Experience 
essential. 5 day week. Telephone 
935 9504. More 6p.m. 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST, 
W1 

Brief t. young girl 120-33 J to 
Wrl for small group of 
Management Consultants. Good 
typing and ability to leant 
switchboard. Neal appearance 
ana • msiac of hnmoar 
cuentaJ, Salary £3.250. 
JUNIOR SECRETARY, 

SW10 
Young secretary , with good 
ili Drill and and lyping to work 
for small team of design 
consultants In Chnlsea and 
also to deal wild switch¬ 
board 14 x 18 PMBXl. 
Salary £2.000. 

TYPIST/ ORGANISER, 
SW3 

Young team concerned with 
graduate rccrutanent seek an 
alert keen girl with pood typing 
150 wom] to. help with 
day-to-day runnlnq of the 
office. Salary £1.800 + 

PIMM C°0ni,^4G^6Mart* °n 
. GENERAL 

APPOINTMENTS 

THE GROSVENOR ESTATE 
SECRETARY 

Senior Executive or Cros- 

venor Estate Company requires 

Secretary to Join small team 

responsible for work or restor¬ 

ation. improvement and redeve¬ 

lopment. Offices close to Bond 

Street Underground Station. 

Starting salary in the region 

£3.500 plus LVs. 

TUephope 01-639 5782 
for further details. 

ITALIAN JOB 

£2,500 

Extremely well known S.W.l. 
based company dealing In lm- 
port.'export of plastics & sports¬ 
wear. needs experienced Sec¬ 
retary to get involved with tn- 
I cm Ling work, use Initiative 
A use her knowledge of Italian. 
Very happy atmosphere A nice 
conditions. , 

Miss Kirby. 

CHALLONERS. 

17 Broadway. S.W.l. 222 5052. 

WANTED—A GOOD 
ALL ROUND SECRETARY 

£2,600 

THE IMPERIAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF 

CANADA. 

Imperial Lira House. Condon 
Road. Gull chord. Surrey. 

DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY/PA. 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY 
MEDICINE 

ST. THOMAS' HOSPITAL 
LONDON S.E.l. 

SECRETARY 

The Head or a Department or 
medical and sclemmu. staff un¬ 
dertaking research and teaching 
In community health and medi¬ 
cal care te looking for a bright 
efficient secretaxy for hla busy 
office. 

Shorthand and the ability to 
work closely with other people 
eisejUlal. Season ticket loans, 
social club, subsidized meali. 
Salary £2.495 riling to £5.005 

including London Weighting. 

Applications should be sent to: 
Professor Walter W. Holland. 
Department of Community 
Medicine. St. Thamaa'a Hospital 
Medical School. London SE1 
7EH. 

SENIOR 

SECRETARY 

Up to £2,700 

intelligence. Initiative, tact 
and a ploasant personality arm 
the qualities required for this 
responsible position—tog other 
with first rate shorthand, 
typing and some aqdto experi¬ 
ence. 

You'll enjoy a first class 
salary pins other benefits to¬ 
gether with 18 days holiday 
and subsidized restaurant. 

For full details, please write 
to Roy Phillips. Haden Young 
Limited. 141 Easton Road. 
London, N.W.l. 

. Phone 01-387 4377 

ADVERTISING 
OPPORTUNITY 

£2,500 PLUS 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
175 New Bond Street. W.I. 

499 0092/493 .5907 

AUDIO’S DELIGHT 
UP TO £3,000 

First-class opening In excel¬ 
lent company, for a senior 
Secretary with good commer¬ 
cial experience, woridng for 
top partner. Wants someone to 
get lolly involved with the 
work, be reliable and dis¬ 
creet. Good conditions. 4 weeks 
holidays it sport/social activi¬ 
ties. 

M^S* ^CHALLONERS. 
39/55 Goswell Rd.. E.C.l. 

251 0126 

Ring 359 5305 

SECRETARY/PA 

This is an Interesting posi¬ 
tion as Secretary to the M-D. 
of a smalt but fast expanding 
Mayfair Marketing consultancy. 
It requires not only good Short¬ 
hand/typing but also ability 
To work alone and use Initia¬ 
tive- Own office, gotfball type¬ 
writer. 3 weeks' holiday and 
starting salary of £3.300 are 
offered in return. 

Telephone: 01-639 0652 

MEET THE CLIENTS 
AND HELP TRAINING 

DIRECTOR 

THE JOHN LEWIS 
PARTNERSHIP 

require* an ' 

AUDIO TYPIST 

PERSONNEL . 
ADMINISTRATION 

£2,150 
An experirnted .lyplsi t» re¬ 

quired for secret, rial AM cleri¬ 
cal duties in an oilier dealing 
with personnel records at a 
senior level 

Excellent aiaif benefits in¬ 
clude: 

Share oi profits in rash. 
Four weeks' holiday. 

Shopping discount In our 
Waltroac supermarkets and de- 

room. 

PJease write or tele¬ 
phone to: 

Central Staff Office, 
John Lewis Partnership, 

10 Clipscone Street, 
London W1A 3DF. 

01-637 3434, ext. 5783/4 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

required for young partner m 
Lincoln's Inn. Previous legal 
experience an advantage. Appli¬ 
cant should be a fast, accurate 
audio typlat. 

interesting work. 

Friendly atmosphere. 

Hours 30 a.m.-tf p.m. Good 
salary plus LV.j and incentive 
sendee scheme, if yoa are 21 
or over please phone Mrs 
Gillespie. 01-242 1475. 

PUB CRAWL 

Miss Walton. 
CHALLONERS. 

54 Bow Lane. E.C.4. 
348 9471. 

For farther, data Us pleasa 
phono Joan Urwln. 

387 8421 
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
for 

STAFF ASSOCIATION 
•Help to organise and attend 

meeuxtfls in the United King¬ 
dom. 

■ • Use your shorthand typing 
and simple bookkeeping skills. 
•Earn £3.500 to £3.000 at 
25+ . 

Call in or telephone 

COVENT GARDEN 
BUREAU 

55 Fleet Street. E.C.4, 
565 7696 

University of London 

INSTITUTE OF LATIN 

AMERICAN STUDIES 

Applications are Invited for Uia 
post of Clerical Orilrcr Grade 
2 in. the Institute or Latin 
American Studies. Dulles of tli«' 
post are chlrftv concerned with 
Ui" work, ol I hr Assistant 
Brcretary and Include, under 
hb genera 1 supervision, com¬ 
mittee work, maintenance of 
student records, the Institute's 
accounts and general adminis¬ 
trative duties. Coaa typing and 
shorthand essential: knowledge 
of Spanish an added tretnn- 
mendatlon. but not mrndil 
Initial salary according lo 
QuaiincsUoiu end experience 
on scalp on r,rjd<* 2 i £1.8*6 
x 75 - £1.«41 x no - £2.591. 
plus London Allowance of 

eeks ’hofiday011 *ch“,,o: •* 

Applications. togrlhrr with 
names and addresses nr twn 
referees, to _th» Secretary. 
Institute of Latin American 
Studies. 51 Tavistock Square. 
London WC1H *»HA, by 8 
September. 

BOND ST. BUREAU 

TEXTILE AGENTS dealing 
with .America and Eurooe seek 
P. A./Secretary for 'heir Direc¬ 
tor. Good . nhone mantv-r 
Diversified duties. £5.000 

JOIN THE JET SET >t 
P.A. 'Secretary to M.D, Of 
prestige car showroom. Extro¬ 
vert fllrl with pood sill's ard 
ability to mix a antd end.- 
tall. Ci.75'1 

FINE ARTS ORIENTATED ? 
Exhibitions Director seeks 
P.A./Secretary preferably with 
Interest in one Arts. Evrel- 
lent eUUs essential. £2.400 + 

. TOP TEMPORARIES-our 
ctitans are hand picked and 
warrant the best. U'e have 
Immediate West End booklnqs 
for Secretaries t with .'without 
shorthand i. 

SAY “ NO'» TO COMMERCE 

£2,500 

Excellent versa til r Secretary for 
the Education Department of 
this non-commercial organisa¬ 
tion. Would suit a bright lively 
airl In her mid-HO's with a 
flair for administration work lo 
arrange meetings end hutches, 
rocolve visitors and answer 
queries. 

Phone Vyvyan 828 8652 

LOWNDES AJAX 

RECRUITMENT 

SECRETARY/PJL 

This Is an interesting posi¬ 
tion as Secretary to the M.D. 
or a small bat fast expanding 
Mayfair Marketing consultancy. 
It requires not only nood Short- 
hand/typlng but also ability 
to work alone and use initia¬ 
tive. Own office. golfbaU type¬ 
writer. 5 weeks holiday and 
starting salary of £2.500 are 
offered in return. 

Telephone: 01-639 0562 

Marketing manager of well- 
known W.I company nepds a 
young Secretary with at least 3 

SUPERVISOR/TYPIST for . small 
dent... Management Consultants. 
E.C.4. Applicant most be 25+. 
pleasant, capable lr_ well edu¬ 
cated. Salary c. £3.000 + 7—JJ. 
A opt*.. 236. 8893. 

and capable of rqniting email 
team. Salary <3.000.—J. F. 
Appointments. 256 5893. 

LERS FOR SALE 

lock-up shop tn mar- 
Imeter. would _ salt 
couple with know- 

B.H. trade. Good Tin- I company wj 
red. 7 yean* lease I stroal. Long 

including good 
Bid. f!- - 
eliebla _ 

ICES NOTICES 

KTEK & FREIGHT 

itemat tonal Airfreight 
-fatwidB charters, aldp- 
wardine. daily collcc- 
taji. storage. 573 6515. 

HESS TRAVEL 

^g^Kis^Bse: 
Villas 
TRAVEL serviced by 
, T. 439 7751/3.. (Air- 
S-) 

X EQUIPMENT 

xrrs & TENDERS 

fNDRY AND 

JING CAPACITY 
BAILABLE 
and lob to S ton. 
•r. pinning, Boring 
ial Purpose M/C’i 
tec. 

years' experience, nice appear¬ 
ance & lots of enthusiasm, to 
keep him & his small team of 
consultants organised. Very 
friendly atmosphere A varied 
duties. 

Mrs. Turner: 
_ „ CHALLONERS. 
145 Oxford St.. W.I. 

437 5033 

SECRETARY, LISTEN I 

Get involved in health adminis¬ 

tration and committee work in 

modem offices by King's Cross. 

'£3.493 to £3.003 

Please listen on 499 9921. 

hot da not speak. 

SECRETARY/P-A- 

12.300 + . %s 
for Manager or Property 
Department, Professional Co. 
City area.^ ^ 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
166 Bishops gate. ECS. 

HOUSING TRUST, EC1 

SHORTHAND TYPIST AND 
TYPIST 

required for varied and inter¬ 
esting work. Salary negotiable. 

For further details phone 
Miss Armstrong, 278 5515/6/7. 

QUEEN BEE 

Small, fast growing, excit¬ 
ing advertising Agency is look¬ 
ing for a top P.A./Secretary 
to completely run the office. 
Excellent secretarial skills a 
must plus good advertising 
experience. 25 +. Salary 
£3.500 negotiable. 

Ring ADventure 499 8992 

AUDIO TYPIST 
21 +. for two .-j.irveyora in 

email, friendly office nror 

Oxford Circus. IBM electric. 

Hours 9.15 a.m.-5 p.m. £45 

p.w. and L.Vs. 5'lp per day. 

Telephone Miss Collier. 
01-580 6025 

JOHN PARDOE MR. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS 

needs Personal Secretary. Chal¬ 
lenging and varied pariismcn- 
tary work. Soma audio, same 
travel. Salary £2.500+ a.a.e. 

Farther details: 

Carol Reid, 219 3500 

- CITY LIVERY COMPANY 
. 

require Sacretaxy/P-A.. aged 
25 upwards. Good shorthand/ 
lyping easenllaL legal oxperi- 

_ ence desirable, snail office. In- 
Imsting varied work. £2.500 
+ fringe benefits. 

TeL: 236 2744 

PUBLISHERS PUBLICITY 
MANAGER 

rGeneral and ChBdren's Books) 
with offices close Fleet St., 
needs a Sacratarv. 

Good typlna speeds essential. 
Competitive salary for right 
person. 

Tel: 353 0718 

SRN?. 

FOUNDRY LTD., 
qiwaie . 
Wen Midlandsi. 
IBS Lye 2377. B. 

3ELLANEOUS 
NANCIAL 

RISK INVESTMENTS 

re arc advisedl' that 
s snail-annual Report 
iniht ended 30th June, 
iv availabio from S. G. 
s. Lid. Funds Servlet's, 
urn. Goldsmith Street, 
h 2DL. 

VL NOTICES 

made by 
Ues and o 
menial grounds 

The local governmeBt w«9 
sffKted are described In the Scfce- 

**£ cow or the mans that agr»m- \ Knied the a»Ucatlon for modifies-; 
‘n on which is daUneawd Uie 

p^posrd modmeation can h« tn- 

spoctU>alR»ont LU.8L Department 
of Enemy. Thames House 
SW1P 4QJ ■ • 

ib) The Scottish • Economic 
* ' South. Mill bank, London. 

Pianninn Department. 

Floor, 514 St ■ Vhjcjmt 
Street. Glasgow. G3 8XF 

re) BP Trading Lhniied. Brl- 
tannic House. Moot Laite. 

orncoe 

<n' ife1 
t JiVcf fexerutire Oincer1. 

houw. Hexham, 
Norinumberiano. ^ 

should boar the reference PET 16/ 
LOa/SO. and state the grounds of 

0bl0CUOa* - SCHEDULE 

ru. Region, the DIs-, 
trier of Roxburgh. 

^IS^o^ponty or NOTthumhcrland. 

Ms, Dsu,aA.srs.fc-rbS; 

38th day of August. 

Moor un*-Lon: 
For end on behalf OT BP TRADING 

JJS1:.1 r^DGSURY. Assistant Socre- , 

Smp^rist ChenihtaJJHouse.' Mlilbank. • 

ary- 

Adaptable. Uvahr_girl 
luqulred, as Aamtru- 
stralor In bag W.X 
nursing agency. . 

Sociable boon. 
Salary negotiable. 

Contact: Mies Grilles 
01-486 3006 or 

01-487 5213 
INTERNATIONAL 

MEDICAL 
PERSONNEL 

Esso 

SCENE TWO—TAKE SIX I Young 
Man In fHms seeks Sec. with 
good skills. Own office, meet 
and greet clients £2.500 + sub¬ 
sidised restaurant. RAND 223 
5512. 

■EC/PA with German for Partner hi-BEIRUT HILTON BLUES: General 
City eo. Mature, capable person AUDIO SECRETAJtY/P-A. nonknd ■ Manager of a beaotiraOy well 
with Stock Exchange experience for coantiY departing oipaiitaed group or hotels, needs 
essential. Salary „c. C3-L00.— west End^ertaiBaDHmxT -Dior- a^ secretary to make sure it stays 
Linguist Agency. 348 5*55. oughhr Interesting job Satary that way. £2.500 at the very 

b?*an»foSSnrW 499 4785 >«*«■ Acom 495 2964. 
xl6. 

Nursing 
Sister 

Esso Petroleum Company Limited will shortly have a 
" vacancy for a Nursing Sister as a member of the 

Medical Team in the Medical Department of the 
Company’s Head Office at Victoria Street, London, 
S.W.I.- 

Applicants must be Stale Registered Nurses with 
some broad gene«al experience. Possession^ of an 

■Occupational Health Nursing Certificate could be an 
advantage, but is not essential. 

The Company’s excellent working conditions include 
a five day week, attractive salary based on age, 
qualifications and experience, luncheon voucheis 
and other fringe benefits. 
Applicationswith a brief resume ofqualifications and 
past experience, should be made in writing to: 
Miss F.Watson,Recruitfnent Officer, Employee 
Relations Department, Esso Petroleum Co. 
Ltd., Victoria Street, LONDON SW1E 5JW. 

AUDIO SECRETARY—lo £3.000 i 
Ideal lob for someone wlih pn- 
sonallty who enjoys using Initia¬ 
tive. L.V.’a. bOTUs. 4 weeks' 
iioild^-—BROOK ST. BUREAU, 

LINGUIST AGENCY for top bl- 
itnguxl and zpulti-Hngitai posi¬ 
tions trig ahorlhand,—fang 01* 

INTERIOR DESIGN Secretary to 
run ofrtce. £2.oOO + . Bolgravla 
Bureau. 584 4543. 

SENIOR P.A./8SC. for Japanese 

PERSONMSLTTY GIRL I As Audio/ 
Copy to deal most aspects or 
ppraonnal. Good expjslence. 
£2.500 + 4 weeks' holidays + 
L.V.S. RAND 828 6965. 

PUBLISHING. Junior Sec. for Salas 
Manager. College leaver ideal. 
I?-1*.- of Kopo to team Urn 
hwtness. Salary £1.860. plus 
LVs. plus book allowance. 405 
1613. Premier Personnel. 

*E- ,M TOMORROWS headline 
“?!p a®1*? 8ecrelaiy,'PJLt to the 
eir. Joint Managing Director of this 

well_established service Co. 
E2.7SO nes- Rtafl SSS 493 3521. 

H.KCRprr10N IST/Sccreiary, 

P««e«. s-w.l. To GUM. FRIDAY for rvecotlve con 
M- * s- Atieney' 629 

Bom. 
sultants: copy typing, reception 
and arranging lunches. £2.300. 
Jaygar Careers. 750 5148/9. 

AUDIO SECRETARY for partner m 
small friendly Sonchor*s mo. 
Gonblo working hoora. uood 
•alary.—Talephona 353 6231. 

SECRETARY,—Chelsea, required 
ImmediBiely. Calm. el Ut lent. 
£5.000. Tel. 689 6238. 
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s® La creme de la creme 

Graduate 
RAySecretary 
£3800plus 
A Director oFKodak limited# based at 
Harrow, where the main prod action 

manufacturing units are located# requires a 
Personal Assistant/Secretary who can 

match her organising ability and initiative 
with good secretarial skills. 

Applications are invited from graduates aged 
between25-35. Great importance will bo 
attached to the experience end personal 

qualities of the candidate. 

tfiecommencingsalary will be around 
£3800p.a. including allowances in a graott 
with a maximum of £4640p.a. including 
allowances. 

Please send a brief resume of career 
to date to: 

Mr L W. Smith, Personnel Department 
Kodaktimited, Headstone Drive# 
Wealds tone, Harrow, Middlesex. 

Bilingual Secretary 
Engiish'Frendi Republic of Zaire 

c £5,400 

Fluor Utah, a major US construction company, are 
looking for an intelligent and alert Secretary to join 
their operations in the Republic of Zaire where they 
are currently constructing a vast copper processing 
complex. 

The right girl will be bilingual in French and English 
and must be able to take shorthand dictation in 
English. We also require a girl who speaks Italian in 
addition to French and Engliish and has had some 
experience in Personnel work. There is a 12 month 
renewable contract with a salary of around £450 per 
month. Free accommodation and living expenses will 
be given together with one month's vacation per year. 

For more information of this unusual opportunity for a 
top secretary with travel ambitions, please telephone 
Allan Camming on 01-629 5671 and arrange an 
interview. 

PA/SECRETARY TO MD 
£3,000—HOUNSLOW 

Managing Director of a Computer Services group with 
head office between Heathrow and Hounslow, needs an 
outgoing and likeable P.A./Secretary who enjoys accepting 
responsibility. She will have the opportunity' of making 
her own decisions as well as liasing with important clients 
and internal departments. Age 25+ . 

CONTACT THE U.K. DIVISION 

Senior Secretaries 
173 NEW BOND STREET, W.L 

01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907 

P.A./SECRETARY 
Up to £3,000 p.a. 

To lake an active part working for the M.D. of a 
company specialising in Executive and Acquisitions 
Search. 

Duties will include providing a firsl class secretarial 
service, simple book keeping and research. 

Applicants should be well groomed, with a good 
speaking voice and possess intelligence, initiative 
and a warm personality. 

Ring 409 1012 Near Green Park 

BWJN6UAL ENGLISH/ 
FRENCH 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
MONACO 

A teal long term caieer 

orpoiiimiiy tor m ambitious 

voting woman to assist the 

Dynamic President of out 
Mufti-national Personnel 

Organisation Dased m Monte 
Cailo. 

Ann (rnm fluent French and 

('■Mri Secretarial skills, you 
<v»IP need the style and Hair lo 

dral nnh Top Level Manage- 
tnrrl . . the energy and 

dedication to work impossible 
hour? 

Foi lurthcr information com act 
Ann Morris on 734 0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
ns Regent Street, w.1. 

THE MARJORY HURST 
CENTRE 

Has excellent opnorruniims tor 

Jon PA SECS in tVI and Ullv. 

UI.800+ lor ton PA SEC In 

SWI. L2.70O Secretary lo 

Director, no shorthand, but 

German itPCPHUiT, Tern ns. 

urgently required. 

Telephone 839 8813 or call at 

47 Diets'Street, wi 

A HARE ONE—£3,000 hi start 
An unusu.il opportunity ncrurs 
Tor a career-minded SrcreLuv 
anrd 24 .TO to work for the 
M D. Ol a well-establietiTd 
finance co. In Park Lane. The 
lob conlent ts railed and «n- 
vaIvm a ureal deal of ion tact 
with high-level pennlc. The right 
applicant will have j well- 
rounded personality Jnd plenty 
of Initiative. 

ptoae* phono Hylda Williams on 

Am 029 S. 

ALBEMARLE APPO«TMENtS. 

31 Berkeley Street, w.t. 

MOVE INTO PERSONNEL 
AT INTERNATIONAL 

LEVEL 
UP TO £2,800 

Exceptional opening at world 
lamous company headquarters, 

for self-motivated, intelligent 

and discreet young woman, aged 

23-28. w/th sound secretarial and 
organizing skills, assisting small 
personnel loam, handling wide 

range ol international recruiting 
activities Oilers enormous scope, 

interest and job involvement plus 
good career prospects. 

Ring Joanna Knight. Executive 

Consultant. 01-437 9030. 

THE CHALLONER 

SERVICE 

TOP APPOINTMENTS 
DIVISION 

19-23 Oxford otreol, London. W.1. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

£3,000 
. V Icc-President of n-jdlnq 
American hank Is looklnq for 
flnl-clra P.A. Hie success¬ 
ful umdid.iiit will possess ooocf 
npcreiarl.il skills, n lively and 
active mind, conlldeni manner, 
he numerate and have the 
ability lo act on her nun 
Inlllarlvo and work under 
press A weeks' hnl<.. plus 
genernus perks, call Judy 
wood. jr«s i min. 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

3 YOUNG ARCHITECTS 
nnrkini; un on-, Irrnn.r.-.r itf 
lr.nii.-ciurut j-riiieiij In Li K.. 
Irani.* Mid German.;. hw? a 

SECRETARY 
In vtill js Uie fre.'ilh Ii^lnf-r 
0* .I're term. Sir rrt:i«l fcc 
meticulously erdcient. idylls a 
Trr cn snreke- «»»*« 'n.i.jiiv-: 
jij be able to maLc ...i unaqina- 
ilvo loninb'itlnn w ine v.-nrtting 
Hi'.alien, n-e unit Is r.an or a 
larger but sgrprwinglv iruoirna! 
Iniornalional conw'wncy i- ills 
■ifr.crs In Central LonSin lor 
(urbicr In, omul'on P'oa-e phone 
0l-”#R7 03'51 and ask lor Kale 
Evans 

WEST END 
SOLICITORS 

Btniirs An exporiencod Legal 

Shorthand Secretary lot 

turner. Busy pmclice. 

Salary C3.0M P.a 

Telephone 01-43? 6802 

SECRETARY FOR 
SENIOR PARTNER 
SOLICITORS W.1 

In terra ling and responsible lob 
available shortly for esperirnwl 
shorthand secretary over 3fi and 
happy to work In small - loam. 
Legal experience usrrui but not 
essential. 

Salary £2.700 nruoilable. 

Tahtphene 829 7018 

CAMDffl A ISLINGTON A.HJL 

ISLINGTON DES7KICT 

SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

required for District Wmks 

Officer. The person appointed 

will be expected lo demonstrate 

a mature out look, experience in 

offico routines and the ability lo 
act for I he Works Officer in 

routine nontechnical matlerc. 

Experience of similar work in 

iha Construction Industry or 

Hospital Administration would be 

advantageous- 

Higher Clerical Grade. Salary 

Scale E2.493-C3.003 inclusive. 

Application forms and job 

descriptions from Personnel 

OHicer. Islington District Offices. 
Whittington Hospital. St. Mary's 

Wing. Hlghgafe Hill. London MS 

5NF. Tel. 0t-Z7? 3070 ext. 573. 

Closing date. 15th September 

1975. 

ROYAL FREE 
HOSPITAL 

HAMPSTEAD 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHIATRY 

SECRETARY 
To work for a team of 
doctors in this department 
where both in-patients and 
out-palients are treated. 
This is a busy department 
and although the secretary 
would be mainly involved 
with the preparation of 
patients reports and case 
summaries, she would also 
have to deaf with queries 
From patients and medical 
staff. 
Good shorthand and typing 
speeds essential. 
For job description please 
contact the Personnel 
Department 21 Pond Street, 
London, NW3 2PN, tele¬ 
phone: 794 0431. 

SECRETARY TO THE VICE- 
PRESIDENT FOR U JL 

£2.600 p.a-HAYES 

The Vice-President nf Avis. 
Lhi» fast moving International 
car rental company. Li tool, inn 
lor an experienced Secretary. 
4A plus, who . has extremely 
good shorthand and audio/ 
typing skilly. 

This is a. . Ui-m.indlnq and 
absorbing position for a person 
who enloys- responsibility and 
could run the orrice arid deal 
wilh coni.i-'. is especially durlno 
I he Vice-President's frequent 
mills fiwuy on business. 

We can oner you a salary In 
the region of LXbOti p.a.. your 
own ol rice In modern premises, 
a subsidised restaurant, and 
weeks holiday. We are lusi 
opposite Hayes Station and a 
wide solecllon or buses pass 
our door. 

For further Information please 
contact Helen Williams. Avis 
Rcm-A-Car. Tridarr* House, 
Station Road. Hayes, Middlesex. 

Tel: 01-848 876S 

RETAIL GROUP 

MANAGEMENT 

Bus Sion reauiros a vouna 
wriman «agf*<S i , exper¬ 
ienced in retell fasti (an. \o asstsi 
Inc Manjglnq Director In the 
operation of Ihelr Group ol 
Shops here and abroad. 

fl is cssoml.il liiat the appli¬ 
cant should have the right 
personality and appearance to 
protect Ihe Bus Stop Image. 
Unslcfcs the necessary retail 
experience, we require the 
ability to scion and train 
management stair, and deal with 
the routine administration or 
shops. As regular travelling Is 
required, it is important that 
ihe applicant resides In central 
London A substantial salary Is 
offered for this challenging Job. 

Ploaso contact Miss Anyas 

BUS STOP LTD. 

231 The Vale. London. W3 

01-749 3191 , 

CONFIDENTIAL 

SECRETARY 
. £2,600 

WEST LONDON 

required lor Senior Audit 
Manager of International, 
Great West Road based 
company. 
Position requires indivi¬ 
dual to work very indepen¬ 
dently as Audit Manager 
travels very frequently. You 
should be 24+ . have good 
basic secretarial’skills and 
be interested in your work. 

Telephone 01-568 4970 

INTERESTED IN 
BUSINESS 

MANAGEMENT? 
Experienced female Book- 

keeper/P.A- required for May- 

fair office, lo assist in dealing 

with the administrative re¬ 

quirements Of various com¬ 

panies. 

Excelenl salary will be paid 
lo the right applicant whose 
appearance and personality 
mil be of the utmost import¬ 
ance. 

For Interview ’phone i 

Mr Woolf , 

629 9516 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
£2,800 

Managing Director Of Inter, 

national Company requires a 

Mies orfontated Secretary with 
spirit—yteng informal 

office. 23 plus. 

Telephone Mrs. Byzantine. 01- 
222 5091. 

NORMA SKEMP 
FtKMJHNtL SEHVIUCS LTD. 

14 Broadway, Westminster, 

London, s.vr.i. 

Administrative Flair? 
A chance to move Into company secretarial work. 

Glaxo Holdings Limited is The parent company of trio 
Cmulti-million international Glaxo Group, which is one of 
the world’s leading pharmaceutical companies. 

We require somebody with a good education, possibly to 
degree level, and preferably with experience of office 
routines or secretarial training and a knowledge of 
German or Spanish, to join our Corporate Services 
Department as an Administrative Assistant. This depart¬ 
ment is responsible for the statutory and company legal 
practice for the whole Group both in the U.K. and 
overseas. 

This is an opportunity to gain a basic knowledge of 
company secretarial work. The work will include— 
assistaing with statutory work ot company secretaries— 
maintenance of departmental records—care of confiden¬ 
tial documents—information retrievaL * 

Starting earnings, including London Allowance and profit 
sharing, will be in thB region, of £3.000 per annum, 30p 
luncheon vouchers. Hours 9.00 a.m. to 4.55- pjn. 

Please contact Miss P. Sandry, Glaxo Holdings Limited. 
Clarges House, Clarges Street, London, W1Y 8DH. Tel: 
01-493 4060. 

pumimnai 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
The Person 
Male or female, aged 28 -f. Reliable and efficient 
and with the ability to be sympathetic, patient and 
understanding towards people of different races, 
cultures and religions. 

The Qualifications 
Shorthand and typing of at least 100/50 and book¬ 
keeping preferably to Trial Balance. 

The Job 
To establish the office ol a new charitable foundation 
concerned wilh race relations in employment. He or 
she will have complete responsibility for all aspects of 
tehe office, from preparing budgets, answering corres¬ 
pondence. etc., to devising and maintaining complex 
record-keeping systems. 

The Salary. 
From E3.200-E3.500 to start; guaranteed increase otter 
six months. Annual reviews thereafter. 

For further details of this appointment telephone 
Rosfyn Findlay on 01-248 1992. 

COMMERCIAL INFORMATION 
OFFICER 

Antony Gibbs Holdings Ltd., one of the oldest firms of 
merchants and bankers in the City ot London, wish to 
appoint an experienced Information Officer with a back¬ 
ground in marketing, to be responsible for running the 
Information Section and lo assist in the general expansion 
ot the Information and Marketing Department of the Antony 
Gibbs Group. 
The post will be attractive to graduates or professionally 
qualified candidates, aged 30-40. with sound commercial 
information experience, preferably in a City institution or 
industry In addition to the requisite technical competence 
the ideal candidate will have the ability to mix with and 
inspire confidence in senior executives. 8 high degree of 
job involvement, enthusiasm and initiative, and be able to 
motivate and lead staff. Salary will depend on experience, 
but would not be less than £4.000 p.a., together with usual 
fringe benefits. 
Brief but comprehensive details of career to date, which 
will be treated in confidence, should be sent te the 
Personnel Officer. Aniony Gibbs A Sons LtsL, 22/23 
Blomfletd Street, London EC2NI 7NL. 

CORPORATION OF LONDON 
PERSONAL SECRETARY 

TO THE CITY ENGINEER 

Aoplicabonsare Invited for the following per marten: aprartn-en; jn rh» 

City Engineer's Department :— 

SalaryScaie £Z845-£3^53 p.a. 
Including Special Supplement 

Tfw appointment issubiect to Sfaiuioty Orders o! Ihe Crater Wien. 

confriDuuon to the Corporation S Superannuate? Fuee ana ic the 

passing of a medical examination. Ca-nassir-g C'squar.fies and 

relationship to Members or Senior Officers ol :he Corporation must 
be disclosed. 

Applications slating age. experience, rrrscnl arc*'■-■nor.!. :«we!her 

with Ihe names oi two referees so :—The City Erraircwr. P O Box 

270. Cuildhall, London, E.C.2. by Jfte 72th September. 1975 

A varied appointment In an Infereatlng and aocure (mfraaMM 

SECRETARY 
TO CONTROLLER 

CITY £2,500-£3,QOQ 

INTERNATIONAL MERCHANT BANK 

This position is open lo accurate shorthand typists aged from 72 

who arc willing lo Involve Ihemsehcs in fits many and Mured facets 

of the Controller'# sphere ol responsibility. Flexibility, competence 

anl the ability to work productively .is part of a team Involved in 

the operations area of the Bank is nl p-irnmonni Importance. The 

successful candidate will work closely with tho Controller nexj. in 

contunciion with another secietwy. will t* expeded to cope with 

tho general correspondence and a d>rnms! fallen of paper wont 

genersied within the department. Four wcoks holiday. Pans Owtinw. 

L.V.S. Free BUPA. Salary negotiable Up to C3.000. Applmaiiona in 

strict confidence under reference SC 404/TT to Ihe Managing OttectPl. 

CAMP8ELL-J0HNST0N EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 
35 NEW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2 INN 

OS TELEPHONE 01-568 3576/3581 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
is ivqwtrpd by the' Utvtttute of Co*t Sfly 
Acton non t\ fur the AttHtaiti t»» thr Inqjfufc^c 
trlio l< also responsible for Public Rdurinos g 

This Is * rwpunMhlc postnem requiring • 
snrmarUl vldHs (khurtfumH, a pleasant pi 
and m\it appearance. Age J3 iri. niaer a 
welcome If meecfnjj the above sprcificartutw w 
to adapt to the job. 

.she bill be required to tvpe juU diMrilmie 
aueudJ*. papers, etc. hi various cummitfew, 
the arrangements for (Declines, hutci accurat 
luncheons ami other Fuociium and haue with 
*—senkir management in many major U.K. comp 
important visitors. She will be required in dc| 
P.A. to the Secretary, as well as undertake a < 
general duties. - - 

Benefits Include' plmsuit nftu ci near Oxfut 

Jlcxible hours, staff uixmeen and LVs. 

Salary b'negotiable, atant Q.Wkt p.a., \»ui 

on experience, jvtrrictdarir if fn older age sro 

Flatse conUtf Penny Kaihlun on III417 
the 1.C.HLA., 63 Portland Place, London WIN <■ 

kxe€i:ti%?r 
SECRETARY'/1 

. Efficient end well educated P.A./Admints!rat 
tary required by leading Consultants. 

Young Managing Director wishes to asr-ign i 
admimstraiive/PA. responsibiiifms to Senior 
Secretary with exceHent aU-round skills, backgi 
potential. This professional organisation can 
high level of ability. Previous experience coul 
but is no! limited to, senior levels of respar 
industry or finance, or m management cons* 
official or research bodies. 

Aged 27-33. 

initial salary negotiable, aiound E3.400-£4.00 

01-637-0123 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
TO THE CHAIRMAN 

American Institute for Foreign Study (AIFS). Ihe 
educational travel organizers in Kensington requires 
top notch secretary/personei assistant for its Chairman. 
Fast accurate typing and shorthand and sense of 
humour essential. Interest in travel and politics plus 
knowledge of French uselul. 

Salary from £3,000 plus lunches. BUPA and bonus. 

Apply DepL CT, AIFSr 

37 Queen's Gale, 

London SW7 5HR. 

The Managing Directors o£ . 

SNOB 
Fashion Stores 

require a 

PERSONAL ASSISTANTSECRETARY 
io wort, win, jhrm at ilictr Urmblrv H«aU Office. 

'i ■" ■ responsible position Involving a con. 
slcWablo amount of Personnel work. 

■_-'VppllcwntS should haip had several jean1 experience .ind 
be used ro working under pressure. 

This Is an exclllnu. silmuLitlng bm demanding Job for which 

Sltwretf* °* *n,und Co.OOO p.a. ptua addiiionai benefits will tw 

Please write to : 

The Managing Director. 

„ SNOB LTD.. 
13 NorthHald industrial Estate. 

Berasford Aw., Wembley, MMdreieic. 
or telephone Mrs. uawson at 903 S711. 

ST. CHARLES’ HOSPITAL, 

EXMOOR STUB XT. WIO BDZ. 

EXPERIENCED 
MEDICAL SECRETARY 

mainly Audio but with 
occasion*! Shorthand > Higher 
Clerical orricer Solars- £2.493- 
£3.005 p.a. i to start lsl 
September. Tor Consultant 
Gaatroenleralooisl - Physician, 
at busy general hospital. Also 
required to work Tor Consul¬ 
tant NmxntioDlst and Co ns Lil¬ 
ian! Psychiatrist. 

Please apply for application 

form to Personnel Officer, on 

OU969 2488. Extension 554. 

tiwwwwwseww—wu 

CAREER ASSISTANT 
Several lop girls from a leading 

Agency want this fob—£3.000 and 

opportunity—but the agencies 

terms are too one sided. 

Curriculum vitas please to 

David Mapplq, 12 Cedogan Lane, 

London SWi, or telephone for 

mors details 239 5600. Interviews 

first week September. 

Seqefary/P.A. 
for young Managing Direc¬ 
tor of small financial 
services company in Hol- 

born area. Salary £2,750 
p.a. negotiable plus fringe 
benefits. 

Telephone: Diane Evans 
0-1-404 5661. . 

PIR3T CLASS SECRETARY 

required for tho Director* of 

JEAN MUIR LTD. 
bHqrp»;lng and varied work, 

^or N*® right girl wilh 
ability to work on own Initiative? 

Please apply |n writing to Jean 

**utr Puhlon Designs ud.. 22 

Bruton Si., London WtX 7BA. 

PRESTIGE KBISIN6T0N 
ARCHITECTS 

required wniLgroomcd Sccjt- 
»ry for Senior Parmer. An eye 

Snd 5wii ; Prececal approach 

clients*1 W 10 ,lalw w,Ul (°P 
Salary to C2.7GO. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL 

H St. Gcorue'a Si.. W.1, 
01-499 5406 * 

SECRETAKY/PJL. 
lo thr Manaping Director or 
Iniem.-iuorail W.'I Advortutng 
Ancncy Good ekllla Mtuntlsi. 
riwn office, varlod and lnin-ovi- 
Inp duties Minimum salary 
£2.500 negotiable. 

Ptiirnr: 
Sue Drlf 

EURO ADVERTISING 
AB7 3671 

TO £3,000 
Fluent Arabic. Mature Secre¬ 
tary ihorlhand Q-plst for Clly 
Bank. 

£2,800 
Sec PA io manage Head ol 
Foreign Department In EC3 
cm 4 weeks' hols.. Oil Com 
plus £2 Lvs a week. 

£2,700 isft 
Secretary, shorthand typist In 
Iter early 20's for prosUae 
American Bank In the City 
which offers excellent fringe 
benefits. 

Wa specialise to Secretaries 

for the Clly, particularly In 

Banks, so can always offer a 

wide range of positions. 

Ring secrstar res PLUS 

283 2146, IS New Street. EC2 

SECRETARY TO 
ADVERTISEMENT DIRECTOR 
We arc looking for an extremely efficient vouna tody 

to act as Secretary to the Advertisemeht Director of a 
major Publishing Company. 

The richt person must have secretarial experience at a 
senior level and will be earning in excess of £2,60(1 per 
annum. 

The oTficas arc situated close to bath King's Cross 
Station and Farringdon Station. 

Apply lo : Mbs Brenda Morgan 
n*C BUSINESS PRESS 

33/39 Bowling Green Lane, London EC1R ONE 
Telephone : 01-837 1277 

Staff Manageress 
circa £4,000 p.a. 

. ApplH.Miona an Invited for lifts afh.tdive .indjr 

' ^ppomlmant hi a Igipe fifin'Of sofccilorfi fir (he CU 

Thu wootan appointed drift M rvtponslhla to im» 
Sort alary for all aapacta of pdtsonnel mannijf'mnnr 

lo wound 100 awaatartal and cttmcai ttaif fVfwmi ■ 
is placed on auccesahri tacrutlnrnl. indurtlon and 

with scope for the introduction of .new idads. inim* 

wntliHS and devatopmam ot stall is tmpnaitve. 

The ideal candidate will. to m fho age tango jn- 

-aiSitHicanf espartenca In the-Pines peiswmrf fnnctn- 

iiwnthersMp oawrsbls. 

The appoirhiMflt - involves da>fv ■'ontact »iiii thn (wri< 

all salt. A strong pleasant personality c-npniwi 

Please swd -adequate parluulwe nutniicmng any 

whom these may not be' sent, lo J. Fmrpgan. P 

Seurfcaa Oniaion of: . -. r 

' Spteer and Peg ter « Co., 

* Cw UOQMlftaAll! 

• Hew StteS, BMwp^alo, London EC3W. WH 

SECRETAfiY/P.A. 
c. £3^250 

Managing Director of Inter¬ 

nationa! Commodity Sales Office, 

Aldwyetl. WC2.. seeks applications 

lor the above post. 

Age 25-40, applicants should 

have sound secretarial skills and 
an ability to work In a small 
team. Flexibility, inllaiive and 

tact are required, plus good 

appearance and an ability to 
cope with the ebb and flow ol a 

sales orientated office. Emphasis 
■nil be on the PJt. aspect. 

Please write with c.v. i 

DB6S S. The Tfanee 

SUPER JOB FOR 

. THE RIGHT GIRL. 
Director of Trade federation 

«f»r'an<»d SHORT¬ 
HAND SECRETARY/P,A. wilh 
good speeds and personality. 
Knowledge of French or German 
useful. Age 2S-30, 

Interesting and varied Admin, 
work including organizing con¬ 
ferences. some social -functions 
and travel. Own office. Hofborn 
area. 

Stlary £2,130 plus LV’s 

Phone R. Wiffiams, 

01-242 7772 

FUll FATHOM FIVE THIS 
SECRETARIAL 105 U!S 

Construction Managnr and '.urn 
or manna invetrlgaiore require 
mature _ girt to run Mayfair 
office. Salary £2.700 p.a. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 

PERSONNEU 

So 8t. .Ceorap'4. Slrent. W.t. 
409 5406. 

CHELSEA COLLEGE 

University of London 

SECRETARY TO THE PRIIVCIPAL 
Applications are invited for the post of Secretary to Dr. 
D. J. E. Ingram, M.A., D.Sc., Hon.D.Sc. This is an 
interesting and responsible position which requires the 
abinty to deal with the wide range of duties of. die 
PnnctpaTs Office at a time when the College is planning 
to move to a new site in Wandsworth. Candidates should 
be well educated and must be able to deal effectively 
with people at all levels. Salary Scale : £3,255-0,810 per 
annum (including London Allowance). Applications: 
giving full details and the names of two referees, to Dr 
SW3‘6L'xngram’ CheIsea CoUeee- Mawesa Road, London 

SALES ORIENTATED 
CONSULTANT 

FOR 
HEALTH AND 

BEAUTY 
LUXURIOUS KENSINGTON 

HEALTH CENTRE 

requires articulate and 
attractive Consultant. 

Successful applicant will 
enjoy an Uitcresitna lab 
where her ability will be 

rewards** by financial 

Flexible hours. 

riww telephone: 

LYH O'CONNELL 

f 01-937 5386 

“£2,600 AT 21” 
THE JOB: The Chairman of co. 
in Kmghtsbridge needs a See./ 
f-A.- 9OO0 typing (slow short¬ 
hand) very varied position 
requiring someone with integrity 
and common sense who wishes 
to work at top level. Commen¬ 
cing salary £2,600. 

THE GIRL: 21 plus, smart and 

adaptable with good personaUly 
languages useful. Call Christine 
Walson. 836 4757. 

M&J PERSONNEL 

EXPERIENCED INTERVIEWER 
(Permanent) 

One- branch specialist Secre¬ 
tarial Agency ts anxious to ex¬ 
pand by an addition lo its busy 
eonsulMiiB f«m. Imaginative 
self-motivated person is esaen- 
|l,Ll, wth1 fwavlous Contra) 
undon Agency experience. 
Exceotionel salary lor excep¬ 
tional applicant who can produce 
results.. 

“ART BUSSELL, 838 1*94 

. COMBINATION JOB 
E**®!™1* _52aU nm of Cotn- 

Brokers in LC5 are 
Jouklnu fnr i vrneUlv PA, 
“jv* who can -alao cook a 
epupto .nf lunches, a week tor 
fffllenu. .: Ttu> 

Rlng Sallyann PhUltpe' - . 

SpseiatjapeeintManb DtvMea -' 

ot AQvutvn 829 5747" 

SECRETARY/PA 
with .fluent cerman and oood 

French required to -help 

oxpatrlot EnellWimnn transfer 
opsradoBS io London. Tho field 
ts advertising and he needs a 

right hand woman wilh good, 

secretarial experience < beautiful 

typing, but snorilwnd is not 

rs&cnUstt and above . aU the 

ability to use her Initiative. 

Office* am m m end salary 
ts negotiable, c- C3.000.- - 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 

22 Charing Cron Rond, wca 

Q1-83C 3794/S 

BI4.MG0AL SECRETARY 
FOR MARKETING MANAGER. 

INIS NATIONAL OIL' CTHPAHV 
Candidates wilh impeccable 
skills, ■ English and. French short¬ 
hand e must, for demanding Job 
in modern Knlghtabrldge office. 
Satary £3.000 -negodabta.'' 

' SUSAN HAMILTON 

personnel' 

33 St. George'■ Street. W.1. 

01-4W 5W6 ■ 

INVESTMENT SANK £3,000 
Garshin, independent 5eoe(*>r f^-4Ci nnerteH t 
Executive. Ptealtginn offices in Wavfsu. Good seo-etanr.?,; 

INTERESTED IN TRAVEL £2,600 “ 
^Gomp 

r 

M D. of West End Travel Company tequires a highly si 
effiewnt Secretary, (25-40). 

I pu *. 01-Y34 

TOP SECRETARY/PERSON/ 
ASSISTANT 

lor iwo dynamic American business men in 

Excellence in ihe usual secretarial skills called r 
intelligence, initiative . and charm, to cope % 
situations during their frequent absences. : 

Plush working conditions 'and salary, £3,5004 

REUANCE PROPERTIES LTD- > 
,01-405 9038 j 

Tempting Times 

KELLY GrRLS HAVE A 
GREAT KEPUTATION IN 

AMERICA 

■ ’ THey-re gi-umg one in Lon- 
doit too., wr’it the • romp' 

. aentcy with international cou- 
-nacuons. Why pol become one 
of our • temp umiu and really 
enjoy working, for a change. 

' KELLY GIRL 

'49i:7253 

•: ri.su p-h. 10 ait our 
totnporent Spcrourios. A min Mo. 
adutnbte and anwilogty orficiem. 
—ouwer Plan. .01-744 4CW, 

nMPORARY SECRETARY rMTUIfad 
"by . a . London hospital for 1 
month. £48,7.1 n w. coauHit Cur- 
zon Buruau. 435 BB3-1. 

TWIXT HARLEY STREET 
. AND ‘ 

BROADCASTING HOUSE 

2 Chartered Areottnlont Partners. 
with' lufonnai, .4 ■ inrerrauna 
ciRmivle --require ojwportcnccd 
lady to do-iho lot on her own— 
namely- larpo. junto ft accounts Gua reception.- avdiqhboard. etc. 

ivety ofticv • In nouai> . oj 
Character where friendly utmoi- 
iihrre A goodwill elmunda. 

gi^aiw % 

Writ* to'Hawr-Buger1 at 
S- MaMtleld Streat, London Wl* 

PJL FOR BffRffRBIBffi 
swi luvretment Uonaultant- with 
many varied intrrema n«*de m anight. FA.-Sec With .COWS'- 

6. a ww of rMpomlhliltyi 
sa.«s?.: IStesr^tS'^jggfl 

SeLiry C.7.QOO. '. 

. . .Ring fctlyairt JftlBipoi V■ 
Spec tar ApoolaMeMw tMOUBon-' 

Of Adventure flOQ-BW 

TEMPORARY SECRiTARV rooulred 
by n London HOMIMI. lor 1 
month. £-tft.7ft ti.w._btjnT«ci cur- 
-ton Burntu, 493 

. . _iribs, fcl 5tt p.h 
Imipidijiir. boqklnga th oil areas. 
Short-long term. 403 oiVk%. 

. e-tbS. 2Ua£ (fcfi 4uh,. 

TBMPS, U•hfte tore you ” I'm <1m 
porare ! Top rates for everyone. 
Ptionc UaraMlM AilW Appia., 
4V» OPafl. ’ 

we atul timo lots nr «iwr 

• ss 

AYTRACTfVR YOUNG LADY re- 
qHired.. io ' men Showfiai of 

" ' dov-ctornnent. in- St. 
Kt, • shortly m im 

''SiTi ,,,,,, 'co*w* 

i 
TEMPS! 

and te-pampered W * 
irapreeiiitod ■ . - # 

Lv Cali ^Pam Greenwood: • 
..rm sm .r .f 

• fiB Kon^htfon Wgb si.. w»I J 

A PAINLESS OreBATW 
enrckiUMs In. wrotet 
e painless cure »r a 

- - -rtlscifv known a* 
work 1'rec eovite 
will dotproilop 100,™ 
both quirk end urdllia 
enpomunonii enlf ew 
don rtiwn Bureau- Hi 

START TODAY I Secret 
-. Lir lop lepip aAHi 

Mvcrming. -cosmrtha. 
and T v. Pwut week 
Marlene L-mrf PR- 
Baker Stn W.l; '»■» 

SSCnrTARY.—CSiv ure 
. niofltetr. K»,'.-.tO,J» N 
booking, liill 4.W St 

'OwHodtl. 205 HeflWl 

TEMP SECRETARIES 
.. hr* . dJVI. plus evn". 

ends, fur hnlrt ' IP 
• T1|«, ilition Agency -M 

Pour !a Ferr 

- ROMARK. 
HYPNOTHERAPY 

PSYCHOLOGfi 

w now tnvitmd wi*1 

frvn Sent. Wi Ipri1*1 ** 
lie la rally booked >. 

rnr net ails imd.rr 

ronSLliaibm nrw 

.IBS, HHkenhali MoAt 

Hour - 

. . LODdOB,..WlH.5iA 

■MBftQlDERY.- CLAMBS 
laeMlev end inundM 
at 4he Rosaf SdtQoI.0 
uiw. from inih Seotet 
IU rt.n* Fee « l«f. N 
hooking* mssmiv — 

-OUi7.. 

IRlBD WGMHff'S Pte 
d.-.-lTS Hegent Si.. } 

Ltum own *10. J 

look coob. neiu , 
ThAi -- iv!hnft«fuj ■J*HK 

■.SB!!" MS® 
■ms---* Jesswu 

“WW?»:aaaW« 
JJktilun. Ul>4SO A4M. 
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FINLAND 

a> olil reaui 
or ■ppfwjtttng, 
aftur and e* 

m girts and 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

do-SCHOOLS and TUTORS tn- 
cjgdUtfl SdcrsUrtai and Beamy 
cwrare ewn«r ate. Families 
ta .~ Eigupa-:' Unguaga courses 

TRUMAN Sc KN1GHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

^SEKEEPER 
. RESIDENT 

PER7N0N- 
ENT 

r tar hanaa tn PimUro. 
fll to scan to pctnW. 
Mld to service . fir flats. 

on shpn, ton taU to -- 
i mu, 5> days. HMt I 
V' holiday plus pension 

aeve Douglas, ai 01*876 
'p write lo: 
CL DAVIS (SHIPPING) 

LTD.. 
Mart taka Rd., K«w. - 

Uchmond. Surruy. 

Accommodation for 

ied Nanny—Tehran 
mk after 12-ycar-oia 

. ipped girl. General 
other staff Veftl. Exctl- 

.ilary for right poraen . 
ip references. X2 month 

■ u 
ins 01*950 3255 aftar 

* D.tn. 

NANNY 
tiled, ixpadBieid, cap- 

. nd tnOnuiutlr nanny, 
ermanant position m 
sad. to .lgot, alter a 
gad 1 and 2. Own bed- 
sitting room. T.V.. and 
bathroom. Use or ear. 
domestic staff, .-salary 

0 per week. References 

■ Hone 81-455 61*4. 

AFTER GCE RESULTS 
WHAT NEXT? 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Residential Q»U for Students. 

CostgreheMlvs aacxatartai 

[ train trig Including, lemnpp. 

■; courses 36 weeks. Prospectus. 

L.T.C. 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

* diploma Courses 

(a) for bxsemive Secretaries. 
Personal Assistants. 

•* ib) In Combined Secretariat * 
1 Foreign Ungiutw Training. 

Prosp. hom Registrar (TS>. 
26-52 Orion! SI.. London. 

WlA 4DV . . 
TaL 01-637 OoKL/3 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND - 

The University of Leeds 

ARC POSTDOCTORAL 
■ RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS 

PLAT SHARING RENTALS RENTALS 

CHAIRMAN’S CAR . 
November 1979 Aston Martin 
DEo sports saloon GT. Auto¬ 
matic radio, eiecnic windows. 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
90 Gloucester Place. London 

W.l 
01-955 5452/5. 24 hra. 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive 

SecretariaJ Training 

Resident & Day Students 

Courses Commence 

9th January, 

1976. 

S Perk Crescent, London 

WIN 4DB; Til. 01-510 8769 j 

111 A RESEARCH FMArttf. 
SKIP ror work with Professor 
H. w. woolhouse on the aign>r- 
l-anr» pf Bboin—jnln'lnn and 
Ci photosynthesis-in grass and 

ssa.&'V.EfjASs 
and miarasi* in injermridiary 
metabolism to phowijBiuiwii 
will be flldea pmerenew but 
ell enauincs will ns wric. rin. 

(Si A RESEARCH IT/.. OW- 
SHIP for work with l£oif*»or 
P. B. Tinker on lb® efforts of 
endoiropWc mycorrWzas In rcl- 
atlon 10 the improvement o? 
upland pastin'*. The orolrct 
Will involve cooperation wish 
A.D.A.S. Staff. EKDorlonce In 
cAii aeMDcti ciani iminnon ur 
ecologicalts&Jilqoai U U.-«lr- 

AOPUcations 

{Mad glass. 54.000 mUra. 
brown with tan interior. im- 
msculp to condition. 

£2.960 o.n.o. 
Pontyuool 66231. on. 36. Mr 

Dando. 

JAGUAR XJ 12 5.3 C 
D"lL *5*c«for*. While with 
black vinyl roof. Red uphol- 
nrry. Registered August 1975. 
Brand now. 

OFFERS OVER £7,000 

Please telephone Bristol 23l7i. 
oirflcc hoars 

ox Saliford 3*55 after hours. 

SJ! bid. 239 7135 after 7 o.m, 
KNICHTSBRIDGE. Younfl oraiss- 

slonal cooole wanted la share 
town house, with own laroe 
non. £40 D.w.—After 6. 689 
6776 

TERRIFIC J.W.7 FLAT. Girl 24+ . 
share roam. £11 p.w. 584 P86S 
eves. 

OWN ROOM. Male, luxury flit VLB. 
Col. T.V. eetc. £15. 937 6293. 

FLATSHARB. 313 Plecadlily. 734 
0318. Professional ocoolc sharing. 

ISUNCTOM. Male 10 share house. 
Own mom. £40 D.C.U1. 607 383V 

BARNES, 2 acraliy atm rooms, 

“ O ” & '* A ” LEVELS 

Tumw 
Enquire now shout courses 

starting September for exami¬ 
nation* this year and next. 
Pleasant working conditions, 
between South Kahrinaton and 
Gloucester Road Underuround 
stations. - near ortndpsl 
nuieuns, ■ Tel. or write: 

QUEENS RATE PEACE 
TUTORS . 

17 Queens Gate Place. London 
SW7 5NY. . 01-584 7196. 

Study with the lucky 
ones enjoying the 
natural beauty of Devon 
for your 

CNJUL degree or 
HUD. 

For further - information 
contact: 

The Registrar, 
Plymouth Polytechnic, 

Drakes Circus, 
Plymouth, PL4 8AA. 

UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
AooUcetionj am Invited for 

THREE RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Applicants should have had 
considerable experience In edu¬ 
cation or related fields: at least 

i - one membership experience of 
Tavistock or rani valent group 
relations conference Is desir¬ 
able: some unde rs tan (Una of 
the nature of consultancy in 
re tali on lo educational research 
and training la essential. Salary 
range will be between £4.614 
and £6.050 per annum accord¬ 
ing to age. qualifications and 
experience r plus the additional 
DOM-of-tivUie allowances still 
uj be negotiated!. The annoim- 
menU will be made from 1st 
January. 1976 and U»e project 
Is to be funded for 5-4 years. 
Aot»llotions. Diving details or 
ouaUflcotions and experience 
and names or three referees 
Should be sent by Monday. 
6lh October to The Secretary. 
Uni vanity of Bristol. Senate 
House. Bristol. BS8 1TH 
i Ref. EB i from whom further 
particulars can be obtained. 

1079 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow 
saloon. Mnished in astrakhan 
wilh brloo hide. 16.000 miles 
only. 1 sL ng. December. 1972 
■ '73 model). £9.650. P. J. 

Evans Ltd.. Birmingham. 031- 
643 2911. 

1ST? JAGUAR M2* 3.—Specially 
finished in Aegean bloc: filled 
radio, narco chrome wbee*s. 
ole.: 29.000 miles lusorb In 
every roapact: £2.350.—T. Pad- 
ley A Sons. Coventry 102031 
B4051. 

TRG. 1973. M rcg. (purple), 
genuine lb.OOO miles, turd too/ 
soft top. Radlamobllo radio and 
B-track stereo, overdrive, under- 
sealed, all accessories. £1.500.— 
Harlow 21343. 

RENAULT 4. 1971. metallic grey. 
First rate mechanics, paintwork 
spoilt by lime .tree, ncnce only 
£495. Cientral London. Tel.: Ol- 
725 2281. 

BMW SALES. For prompt delivery 

9lJa“r P r°°’—E”M'Brda> 01-54B 

BARNES, 2 a orally atm rooms, 
k./b.. phone. Suit young man/ 
mm £50 g.m.—Bo* 0719 S. 
The Times. 

ChelsGa bedsit In family boose. 
C12.SU P-W. ID el_352 4351 

FLAT MATES Specialists. 515 
Brampton Pd.. BAs .3. 589 5491. 

EALING, 2nd girt to share com¬ 
fortable flat, over 06. own room, 
car parking, clow station. £13 
d.w. mrl. ieves.).—998 9739. 

3rd GIRL Hampstead luxury Itai in 
block, own room. 22 + . £17 
o.w.—346 7996 rva*. 

PUTNEY*. — By all transport, a 
rooms in spacious, 5 rocs pi., 
newly decorated house. £12.50 
and £15,60 p.w. 26 gtos 785 
6902. . _ 

BATON SOUArtE folf). 1 prol. icnlhunan. 30-40. own C rooms 
i o.. share k. tn lovely mod. 

House. £120 g.m.. exc. Anil, 
now. £84 9939 (2-7 p.m.l. 

SWIO. 3rd girl share room luxury 
flat. £45 p.C.m. 573 7698. 

4TH girl, mld-20a lor comfortable 
W.8 flat. £7 g.w. Pbonc 957 
1309 eves. 

MW10. Girl, own room, share 
kitchen and bathroom. £35 p.c.m. 
960 1787 after 4 p.m, 

2ND PERSON to share luxury flat, 
cloee Ealing BroadwaV, Own 
room and bathroom. £15 p.w. 
lnct. 998 5575 after 1 o.m. 

2 GIRLS, 23 plus to share luxury 
large modem maisonette In W.12. 
Central healing. T.V. all Inclu¬ 
sive. £40 p m. each. Phone Jill. 
267 STBS «7-t3 2960 after 7 ». 

BATTERSEA. 2nd far luxury Hat. 
C.H.. col. T.V. £10. 223 6141 

GIRL" SHARE KNJCHTSBRIDGE 
MEWS house. Own room. £19 
me. fiB9 R30O. 

ATTRACTIVE GIRL with outgoing 
personality required lo share com¬ 
fortable house with garden 
S.w.8. Own room and ail lux¬ 
uries. £15 p.w. Phone 582 7861 
after 6 o.m 

YOUNG CENT, own room luxury 
house W. 14. £17. 603 8787. 

14THV°PROFESSIONAL WOMAN far 
a medium sired room In a 
maisonette. ElO p.w. 435 9396. 
after 6 p.m. 

8 W.3-—2 girls to share 3-room 
rial. k. and b. £11 n.w. each. 
-Ruck A Ruck. 584 3721. 

GIRL to share room immediately, 
mod/m ®aulh Ken. flat. 5 mins. 
Tube. CAT n.m.—370 4807. 

BARNES. 2 ‘3rd. awn rooms luximv 
c.h. flat- colour tv. etc.. £55 
p.c.m.—878 1981 after 6. 

OWN ROOM. Battersea Rot Wilh 
bmlher‘sisler. £14 o.w. lnct. 

] r.vi. 
N.W.3.—3rd girl. 25 plus, share 

room. £35 p.c.m. 435 9232 eves. 
W.8.—Girl required own room In 

pleasant flat. £9 p.w. excl. Phone 
aftor 6 BJD. 937 1716. 

3RD girl, own room. IV.1J. 
£10.50 p.w. 603 7333. after 
5.30. 

W.l.—Mew a 4th girl share room 
£62. 486 1843. 

HIGHBURY. — Carton flat, own 
room, share k. 6 fa.. £12 p.w. 
lael. Phone 607 0304 t before 
noon j. 

3RD PERSON Albert Bridge Road. 
S.W.ll. own room £8 I evenings) 
228 9634. 

W.l. Girl 55+ share room. £10 50. 
955 6558 day. 995 1058 eras. 

MAIDA VALE. 2nd «nrl. Larne own 
room. £12 n.w. 286 5907 eves. 

LOOKING FOR OWN ROOM ?— 
Executive Flalsharc. 235 6188. 

RENTALS 

AREAS for Oversea* Bankers. 
Doctors. Company Executives, 
civu Servants. Accountants. 
DlC. 
. registered appUcsmi 

asperate need far tur- 

raferencea. all wining to pay 
J*"d raturnable deposit In 

£°SJKS;. «quir«d from 6 month* ttpwirdu, 

Rents £50 to £55 p.w. 

CHURCH BROS & 

PARTNERS 

439 0581/9 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

120 HOLLAND PARK AVE.. 
v.u 

HOLLAND PARK. Shop In 
htarket Irnm 

fail ft?me £28fl ncw •lui*9 
CHELSEA. Designer’s 2 

mom flat and patio In famous E5nod Slf-et. Minute* from all 
ins’! Rd. delights. £35. 
STH. KEN. Antloucs turn. 2 

room flat near village, shop¬ 
ping and the museums. £45. 

KN ICHTSBRIDGE. Breakfast 
in Hiriods from a prvlly 2- 
bcd. period house in the urea’s 
auletest and most attract, 
ambiance. Short Id. £75. 

SLOANE SO. 5 beds., 2 
baths.. 2 recepis.. qolei man- 
sloa rial tor 9 months. Finn 
antiques. £75. 

01-229 0033 

CHARMING HOUSE W.2 

Situated In quiet private 
mews. 2 mins. Kensington 
Gardens. 2 double. 1 single bed. 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, large re¬ 
ception. modern kitchen. Cen¬ 
tral healing, garage. Available 

furnished for one year or 
longer. £75 p.w. Tel. 229 
4693 or 022770 223. 

ELDERLY PEOPLE’S 

BRITISH COUNCIL 
rsDUlros accommodation for 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY 

THIS WINTER 
LMM Artiew or story writing 

SSa wmaSf JSS^lS 
HSfi**! of ,h* Pr*»». Highest patronage of the proas, Highest 
gMilly eorreapondence coich- 

jP-jA 

Aud?o- 

Wft-JgrBEJus?* 1 
day courses commencing !1HB 
Sppieniher. 19,5. t Intcrvieti'S 
Irom iSUi 10,24th ScSrTSm^!: 
Details Irom 14 Crotmveti Place, 
London. 8w7 2JR i pieug «m|om 
SAEi or 689 6211. eiuSs 

bjzyanstdN SQ., W.l. Superior 2- 
bed. flat. 9 months. Owner's own 
home. £60 p.w. C.H.. lift, care¬ 
taker. MONTAGU SQ.. W.l. 3 
beds. 2 rccepta.. a baths., tn 
superior modern block. £85 p.w. 
C. H., C.H.W., lift, care taker.— 
D. E. Mitchell & Co.. 735 0380 
or 487 4543. 

UNFURNISHED, 2 bad. luxury flat, 
lounge, bath. W.C.. Ole. Baker 
Street. Rent, £168. p.c. month f. 
and f. £850. Apply Buckingham 
Gate In vestin'-i la. Buckingham 
Gate. S.W.1 t«i. 828 0075 or 
834 4995. 

LUXURY FLAT, modern block, 
close to Hyde Park. 2 beds., 
kitchen, bathroom a w.c. + 
separate w.c.. large high rise 
lounqe. Fixtures and fittings 
£2.350. New lease Including 
ggrieraao £2.750 n.a. Tel.: 262 

modern terrace house. _ — 
both, living room, utchen/dlnar 
Rent only £115 p.c. month, c.. c. 
f. and f.. £250. Apply: Bucking¬ 
ham Gate investments. 6 Buck- 

ham Cate. S.W.l. Tgl. 828 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HO USES avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats, 
executives. Long/short lets. All 
areas.—LipZMand Co. 499 7578. 

JEFFREYS PLACE. N.W.1. Super 
mews house. 3 bedrooms. 2 
recept.. K. A 2b. C.H.. garage. 
£72. KFS, 373 3009. 

JUST MARRIED, 
OWN HOME I 

Now must let luxury, lully 
furnished flat In prestige 
block, lllghgale Village, fath 
• topi floor, 1 double. 2 alngio 
beds, filled wardrobes, modem 
bathroom, avocado suite. Large 
rcccpi. wilh panoramic clews. 
Private swimming goat, tennis 
courts St-1 amid landscaped 
gardens. C.h.. lifts, porter, 
entry pi,one. 

Available Ocl. 1st min. 1 
year. £50 p.w. F services. 

Ideal tv suitable diplomatic/ 
executive family. 

Box 0811 S. The Times. 

SCOTT GILROY 
17 Beauchamp Place. S.H'.S. 

01-5S4 78S1 
CHELSEA flat for professional 
person, bod. recept.. k. A b. 

AIR-CONDITIONED house 
S.k.lS. 4 beds. Ige. recept.. 2 
turn. gdn.. gqe. well fitfod 
kitchen. £75 o.w. 
S.W.7. MEWS house. 3 beds, 
double recopl. k. & b. shower 
one. £130 n.w. 

MEW SOUTHGATE. 2 mins, station. 
—3 bedroomrd house. 5 recept. 
• picture wfndi-w to superb gar¬ 
den ■: furnished to highest stan¬ 
dard lor exL-cutlte family: £5l< 
p.w.- .Church Bras., 459 05Hi. 

GERMAN ARISTOCRAT requires 2 
bed. fail. Prtl. conversion near 
park/ gardens. Good access lo 
Enfield, Heathrow. Co. let. 
Immediate. 1 year. Contact 
Luxury Living. 01689 9226. 

WANTED NOW for Diplomat, S.W.l/ 
IV.8. rtc., 2 bedrooms, recept.. 

10th to 2blh September, courses 
commence week nr oth Ociober 
Details from 14 Cminu-eii Place. 
London. SW7 CJR i please enclose 
SAEl or 589 6211 ext. 45 

MARY FEAST cnoi.pry classes. 
Small day or evening classes 1-5 
times weekly. Irnm 22 sept., far 
6 or 12 weeks. Ring U1-267 iaU 
ston.-ihurs. 

A .LEVELS In 4 mlhs one year. 
Also "Ox ". Oxbridge Entrance. 
i-.C. Courses start 9-i|»leiiib'T. 
stander Pori man Woodman. .173 
0261. 

ARTISTS. Pimlico elUrtlos now e\all- 
abln lor nun-cniiimerrial use.— 
Phone O! R2H 2779. lif-f» week¬ 
days. 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS. 
Evening cusses in Central Lon¬ 
don atari September. Mandn 
PorUnun Uonduarti. u 1-373 n’j.M 

CtRAtNGHAM TUTORS- A-iev*- 
Oxbridge. Hoard .jnd laiMlno — 

LUXURY unfurnished falls. 2 beds., 
recept. k. A b.. facing Hogcni’s 
Park. Modern block, c.h.. lift, 
porterage. Suitable company 
use. Rentals E2.000-C2.500 p.a. 
excltulve.—01-402 Bill. 

WESTMINSTER. Superbly I urn. flat 
with panoramic views. Double 
bedim., through recoo.. k. A h.. 
full C.h.. oarage avail.. £50 p.w. 
Another similar Chelsea. Church 
Bros. A Prtnra. 437 1643. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS, I'M. 
Holland Park Ave.. w.ll. uemra- 
London's short let speclaitxu. 
2 wlcs. min. £35 tetudJot-tlOO 
• 4 bed. house >.—229 0035- 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
hi ought to your homo uic San¬ 
derson A xpfcnr* All .tv i s 
r^nertlv made and lilted. 5nfi 
Furnishings Services i Welling ■. 
Cl-304 0598 and Rulsilo 72127. 

OAK limber-framed 17lh century 
barn being dismantled. Quality 
timber. Jhft. \ 22ft. (or will 
halve •. Suitable far conversion 
to house, restaurant, etc. C2.5U). 
Stonham 3l<7. 

HOUSEBOAT. CHSVNE WALK. 
52ft. ex-naval pinnace, wiieet- 
hnuse. main cabin. 1 double. I 
single cabin, kitchen, ha I broom/ 
w.c. AU facilities £11 rxm 
Phone: 3ft 4i«tH 

■BM TYPEWRITERS i latest models*. 
Self-correcting GairKilts. L2"S: 
Selectric Golfbatls. ei7ft Kxerti- 
tlve D. £170.—Can Fairway 491 
3072 or 904 7769 anv limn 

FRANK SINATRA Ik kris lOialnro 
and we obtain u e uno^aiiubie. 

SSS.-i^9a,^S3B ,wnu ,n<’ 

TWO JAPANESE PRINTS. Shunga 
spring scene. c.lTSn. £2S0 o n n 750. 2250 o n n 

'02TbI 63135 

GORDON CROSBY. Guy Llpscomne 
Baleman, Louis Wain. etc. Motur- 
tng pictures by these artists 
wanted. J.B., 01-892 9044. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT-OM». m- 
tng cabinets, chairs, safes and 
typewriters.—Slouah a San. J 
Farringdon Rd.. Bet. 253 66KR 
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To place an achrartlsemsni la any 

of Mon uiqwlu, lal. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 

061-83+ 1234 

Appointments Vaunt 
BuvUmm to Business 
Domestic Situations 
Color inlertalnments.. 

£fr. Wanted 23 and 24 
lal Sharing . . 23 

U wtme dn la oremc . . 2S 
Ltnm Notices 21 
Motor Can .23 

SEWe :: 8“dI 
Pour La Primus .. 22 
Ren la Is 23 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments . . 21 end 22 
Services .. 23 

Situations Wanted . . 23 

Roe No ropito* should bo 

addressed to ■ 

Thi Times, 

PO BOX 7. 

Now Printing Hsum Square. 

Gray's Ian Road, 

London WC1X 8Q 

Deadline tor canesiiotions and 

alterations to copy (except for Rofed advertlSBmonta) la 13.00 
prior to tha day of pubtica- 

llon. For Monday's iu«e tha 
deadline Is 12 neon Saturday. 
On all ouicollailans a Stop Num¬ 
ber will bo issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, this 
Step Number mast be named. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every effort to avoid errors 

• In advertisements- each one Is 
care Fully chocked and proof 
read. Whan thousands of 
advertisements are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
aak therefore that yon chock 
your ad and, ff yaa spot an 
error, report It to the Classified 
Jurfet department, Imrnt- 

by telephoniap 01-837 
Ext 7180). We re prat 

cannot be responsible that wo cannot be responsible 
for mors than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion IF you do not- 

DEATHS . 
DgHSON.—oj. ScDUmber l, 

J£7*v peacefully. la hospital. 
PM«r G. Aadmuon, a. A. ar.4 
*-*■*»-. el Plnn Wear. Ruallo. 
2®S>r appointed maHeet rosaereh 
Kjknqger ot Eastern Gas. The 
jioeral fiorvtce vdli be on Prliay. 
eptaaibcr. a. at tno Churchol 

lean. Pembroke 
2-50 D.UI-. mi 
It el Vorthvood 

So Mast Sacred H 
*ad. RnisUp.. at 2 

lowed J»y In torment 
Cemetery, 

-On .August 30. at 
the Quean JEIlzaaetb Jud HOJpuaL 

DEATHS 
SAMSON.—On September 1. peace¬ 

fully at her heme at CdlldforL 
Mary'Boci-anan. aned *ra. Widow 
or Eng. Captain Baimon. 
loyea mother and . arandmotaer 

and. u>d great-grand™ oilier. Funeral 
U Sinead Parish Church. 3.30 
p.m. Soptembcr S. No flowers 
by igiuML DoMBaru, tf desired. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS UK HOLIDAYS 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

S'shorn Garden. Anthony. of 15 
JaeweU -Road. Welwyn Garden 

ul£y, aged 44 rears. Funeral 
rice at the Ftue Church. W*l- 
n Garden City, on Wodaesdai 
duj-i. Boat.Tiber 3. ivfo. st 
a-tn.. follow sd. by cremation 

—aged w i'ms. r .    
serwtee at. the FTos Church. Wel¬ 
wyn C 
iToday , . _ 
10 a-tn.. followed by btl_— - 
at the West Herts CraftrfWrtam. 
«t 11 a.m. Ah InquUiae to J. J. 
Bumesi ft Son*. Alfred House. 
The Camtncn. Hatfield, telephone 

Hatfield 62133. 

de COSTOBADIE.—On 
l. 1975. ewcentur. at borne 
Frances, last surririne rt»Hd of 
the late Frederic." and Hcl4c dc 
Cosiobadle. Funeral Mjrvwp or. 

John Fishcx Chtm*. 

by private erMnadon. Farnti, 

tlownrs only. 

TBsra'-i^sSi 
Cremation. 4 p.m.. beolember o. 
dt Wnoston-ttpon-Thkines. 

Cl FFTWQOD-MESKETM.—Qa 31n 

August. 1375. In The Royal 
Doran * E.-MUT Koeplfijl. tto»- 
lord. Margariit Joan MOT. ol 
lUnoweils. _ liolconibo fwfto* 
Funeral 3.30 p.m., Tlilirvdaj■ 4th 
September. at All Sabite church. 
Kolcombe Roans, near tt elllngton. 

Somerset. 

HUGHES. Sc.D. •ClRlb. l. lot® 
Professor of Anatom? and Reoro- 
ductiro Bloloqy hi meO^aolot 
Medicine of Case Weston Bwjt 
LTUreralti- GloreUnd. ■ Ohio. 

_ the Aged. _8 Denman 
Street, London 1V1A SAP. 

SEVERN.—On August 38. as the 
result of.an acciJen* |p« beiore 
bar lOtb birthday. Katherine i 
Francos, daughter of Veronica ' 
and' Peter af Middle Aswindan. 
Henley on Thames. Fan oral 11 
a.m- an Friday. 5th September 
at the Chapel at die Bi rosed 
Trinity. Stoner Park. Healey on 
Ttuuneo. Cut. f.oweri only mjo 
Arthur Bailor Led... Peppsrd 

IN AID OF THE NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR 
AUTISTIC CHILDREN 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF CORFU 

PLEASE HELP 

On ,9th August. at Lertansoone. 

V.S.A.. died at hfa home b» 
Novoltv, on August lath. iv«o. 

aged 67 year?. 

... The Lord ts good, a strong 
hold In the dey of trouble; and he 
knoweih them that trust In 
hTm."—Nahum 1: T. 

jqhhson.—On Monday. September 
I si. iota, peacefully. at homo. 
■ ■ —- mip. Vale FolioIfhllMUU - - 
Snndlwa}-. Kenneth Jobnaon. egeo 
66 vaars. DufJ beloved husband 
of Barbee and drarrot ladier or 
Sardt 

«iSb 
at 12.50. Family nowm only, 
donations, if dpslrud. 10 Bit Jjan- 
ford Supporters Grata*. Jlortd 
Wildlife Fund. Eaqulrw to G. 
r.inhii’noE. FimeTO' Director. 

BIRTHS 
BORRADAILE.—On August 29 th. 

.it Taunton, lo J*nv and Datld— 
a jon. 

DARK.—On September 1. at Mount 
AlvrmUt Nursing Home. Guild- 
lord. to Sylvia and Perot—a -non 
• James Stuart). 

ELUOT-SOUARE.—On September _■sou are. 
U. 1976. at Queen Charloti 
Hospital, to luia <ncc Recc> 
and Richard—a daughter ■Emllv 
Sarah •. 

FOTtBES.—On Septamber 1st al 
si. I'eresa'a. Wimbledon, to SaU.v 
net- Garrodi and Timothy John 

Murray Forbes—a son i. Jamie 
Alexander Murray >. a brother 
•or Samantha Louise. 

FROST.—On 50th August. 1975. to 
i^iuirlotto i nee Mynorat and 
l ffDothy—a son -Zachary Outer 
'■ustar». a brother for Sam. 

HESLETT.—On September 2nd. at 
Biontyre. Malawi, to Caroline 
• nee James > and David Hcsiett 
—a son < Rlchard.i. brother for 
Sarah and Mark. 

HOLDEN.—On 3Lat August, at 
r rome Victoria Kospl.-al to 
Pniiipps i neo Stevens ■ and Peter 
Hoiden—a daughter f Georgina 

__ i.inc>. a sister tor Anna hello. 
KIRKPATRICK.—On 2nd September 

in Elizabeth Haul. Windhoek, 
s.vv. Africa, to Sasha inee 
' laurftzen i and Jo bn—a son. 

LAWN.—On 2nd September, In 
Chelsea, to Margaret and Xae! 
Lj-ah—a son ■ Puter i. 

LINK LATER.—On September 1st at 
si. Bartholomews Hospital, to 
' oronica and Magnus Liniciater 
—a daughter. 

LIPSCOMB.—On September 2nd. 
Fam borough Hosniia]. Kent, 

:o Isobel vnee May) and Dr 
□avid Llpsconrb—a daughter 
■ Katv Joanna i. 

MOCGACH.—On September 1. at 
V. . 'tary's. Paddington, to Debo¬ 
rah inee Houpn . and inthonv— 
. son. 

PALMER.—On September lit. at 
Tiverton District Hospital. to 
Jennifer ■ nee Parsons ■ and 
Christopher—a son 'Peteri. 

Liohu’ooc. Fun era 
Northvilch 2011. 

JORDAN.-—On 2nd September. 
* 1975. ' Arthur Jordan. D-Jc 

tStraSi. M.B.. B.S.. f.H.L.Pj. 

F.B.I.C.. aged bZjFm- SLP 
Stumncriowe Part Road. 
SheiTieid. formerly Profo&»or at 
Chemicai Paihofofly In ^ thr 
Untrsrsiiy of Shemold. Husband 
of Georgina »d_rBlhgl,^?£ 
Chiistiaa and Andrew- vllww 
funeral In Orrfordsiiire. Memorial 
service later In Sheffield. 

LAKE.—On September 2nd. 1976. 
suddenly. « his home. 16 
way. i-otidim. .11. Jamtaj 
Spencer Peter Lake, much lovod 
husband of Lams and devoted 
fjihor of Sarah. Asms. Tony and 
Rosalind. 

LEWIS.—On September 1- 197a. at 
‘homo. 43 Weald Rd., Sovenoaha, 

Kant. Beatrice Maj-. balovpd wife 
of John Philip Lewis and loved 
mother of John and Aau. Funorsl 
it St. Lawronce Church. Seal, 
chart. Nr. Sevenoshs. oa Friday. 
ScTirmbor 3 at 11 a.m. Flo wot 
to’W. dodges & Co.. Sevenoats 

dn 9th August, at Laytons .... 
agod 87. wifb of Ute Late Lao turn 
Smith. - Kit. Bony ana Ron 

SMITH.—On August 31st. peace- 
■ fully m hor sleep, at Totiand Bay. 
f.o.vT.. Luo Mary, widow of 
‘Stanley Smith. Funeral osrvlo" 
at St. Saviour'a Church. Totiu-.d 

Bay. Thurodar. Scptombor -»*h. 
at 1.50 p.m. Flowors to Tu-y- 
muia. Freshwater. . 

«T. JOHN.—On September 1st. 
nuLcafully In Tangier. EUs Mar¬ 
garet. bolovud lifter of Gwendo¬ 
line Swain and mother or Haret. 
raraham, Patricia, Oliver and 
John. " Enter thou into the Joy 

' of thy Lord."' __ 
whinmev—On A-iguet 39. p«ee 

fUHy. in hoapiiii. jiar » trW 
Ulneas. Dr. Margaret itfhhmer. 
F.S-A- Service MorUafca Groma- 
lortUHi. Tuesday. September f. 
12.20 p m. cut flow-era only to 
Kenyons. 49 Marlon Road. Lon¬ 
don, W.8. 

WHYTE-—On 31»t AOUltad. 19i5. 
ueacofullr. at Ii lndylBlOw. 
BsJUntrae. Maty Vera, wile ol 
tho U» John It, 0. UTtVI'- 
KLrtauabradc. SondhMd. Svnic* 
at 2.50 p.m.. on Thursday. 4th 
Septombor. at Bolla-Tirac Parish 
church, thsreoflar private, hnlly 
fiow-ew only. Donations please, 
if wished, to Age Conepru. Scot¬ 
land. 5 Manor Place. Ldinbargh 

FUNERALS 

MKRRiCKs.—The torni sorrtte lor » 
Marahcrtm Manus win tube 
place at SL Nicholaa Church, 
fckledhmn. on Friday. 5th Sep¬ 
tember. at 3 n.m.. followed by a 
nrlvals cremation. Garden flowers, 
only, please. - 

T1NEY.—The. funeral of Frederick 
Edward wi2 Take place k Bnd> 
ooear crematorium. Rulsllp. 
\tMAlBMx. on Monlar. Septem¬ 
ber 8 at -2.50 p.m. Funeral 
mrartor R. • p. vSherry * son. 
80 Purb Road. London. N.U.L. 
Floral uitmtes to fol Nortiiplt 
Road. .Harrow. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

rilLson.^-A Semes'of Thanksgiv¬ 
ing for the life at Kay BUlson. 
will be held at High Hurotwood 
Church, near Crow boro Ugh. el 
3.SO p.m. on. Friday the 19th 
September. 1975. 

PRICHARD.—The- memorial service 
for Canon* T. H. Prichard, Resi¬ 
dentiary Canon of Canterbury 
Cathedral, will be held In the 
Cathedral on Friday.' September 
19th. at 5.30 p.m. 

this very nevdy and ofirn lorgoiim Char.:v to reach their modest 
target of £100.000 to continue iheir verv special work. 

CHAHITY AUCTION TO RAISE FUNDS 
■—small Andqoes. Vlctoriana. Edwaruiane. Do Ms Toi^. Jcvrc:»ny. 

Books, Picture*, elc.. etc., art- regulrvd _ _ 
ALL ARTICLES \ND DONATIONS CRAIEFL'LLY RECEIVED AND 

ACKNOWLEDGED 
Please sand fo— ...» 

':n M- C Pinbaiiyun 
6'j M encage Slreet 

HELSr.ON. Conuji: 
Tel: Helstou 2698 

she u collecting in aid al Uic So: let. hi this aaracutor case only 

ALSO 

' “ LONE WALKER ” SPONSORED WALK— 
PLYMOUTH TO LANDS END 

weekend 2oU>.-262i Otioacr. 197-5. pieuse send S AX. for fotk: 
and infonnatlcn on how lu be j Spcr.sot also sor dcu 

Sort on. » aims and wort. 

PLEASE HELP - PLEASE BE INTERESTED 

ES SEPrtMBi-W wlnitl toil 
can lt.Io1 tin1 rc.il triviv of 
this dnsir.i Island Rruii in 
% cur own orl»-;l»- 'IJd 
'•■eluded jniond Ohie IP-e» 
avcr.aak'nu blur ? t - and tui- 
ciuwdrd white IwjrtiPA. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTLKN .\TtON.\L LOW COSI 

TRA\XL 

rntrioir to AimrjiL*. 
itr>cj. uif Far 'hw 

Ji-Dianu. Smith mil 
AtrKJ—ConsidenhW 
On Ntnnir and Rrnirw 
All night* v.rjsriMtw'.i nowi* 

mm 
TRAVELAIR 

IN TERN AHlJN AI la» COSI 
rRitVBL 

Jn3 HDCI 
49 Grtwi alarlboroudh ntrom. 

Lonihm wit iDA 

THE LINKS 

COUNTRY PARK HOTI 
WEST RUN TON. NORFOLK 

MLLA5 
Krom £ut 

Mr 2 n iiersons 
io tl 72 Inctusivr. 

VILLA PARTIES Llt» 3 wk*. 

TAVTRN'A HOLlDAtS S1IAS 

board 2 trts 

rn.: m-iLSi <juin 7 j* 
Ui-459 75Gi v CAA ATOt 

ltr»D. 

Lain Booltiniri tvntcomn. 

An (deal holiday emu re on the hcAUtttm N. 
coast. Close to • «*a, many outdoor .-.pwtj 
readily dvaflablc^-oivii soil tonne. Tbe hUoi 
Appointed. -oCL‘rins luxurious AtkommockuitiQ' 
cuisine. There are many dttrartire feaiurea. 
contribute io the «yjc of sraaous Jiviaa \, 
enjoyed jc tftii lovely hotel. 

Fit from Mcdfjirov. *o thr 
sun B4- phontro »>j« jO'- now. 

For hmt'hure and rcMcrvaaun :. 

Tel. West Runton 691 

eUiis of Ac 

COSMOPOLtrSN KOLIDA>S 

LID 
29b R'^irn' S1ri *’L W.l 

AfOL 21.\ HD 

heart survival 

THROUGH RESEARCH 

ACCOMMODATION' FOR 
CHARITY- 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 

WE’RE No. I 
LOWEST RELIABLE 

AIRFARES 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

THE REAL GREEK 
ISLANDS 

Over 5D per cent oi flWJU 
to tho r.'.K. ar»- cansml bv 
dlseasM of the haart and rtrvu- 
ution. British Heart Founda¬ 
tion encourages and finance 
vital research Into the eausns. 
prevention and treatir.vnr or 
these disease*. 
Pleaw help. Sand a donation 

ftrtnembcr us In your nil!. 
Buy our Chrisjtiias cords and Mrta iserd e posage stamp for 

cstrat'd bno-tiiurai. 

Tim E.'UbrniA'rtrr." Guild 19 
urgent:? seeking to purchase 
nrv for mow ;o Doc- 
«r.b>r :n 2ir Gmaior Landoa 

l! n't* prarai^rs are r.ar 
lou.’id. the CtT.f w:ir rcQU.n* 
temporary accommodation lor 
»!:: e*i=j;n!s3vi.rve «rj;f 

BRITISH HEART 

FOVKDASION. 
’ fivWlfl 1. 

.« riioU' -cTor Place. 
London. W.l. 

Oilers and suns^-dos will 
be wrKolc-'d 

S.-3ckr,-. 
a H'ir,.ro> Si;-.ft. 

London *a“ M 3A.\ 
.01-93r 3281- 

danie. Aionloboo. Sp'b' 
los. isLiniJt- o:r Hi»* r.ornia. 
ronrts: clhullv '.iltii na.'fi'W'Wl 
Hwoies Oflil UIipQllUle.l -f.M. 
Islands with no Uxat-j-aic 
deit-foi-iuenu. and in:l.ifeJ 

tmiriiu pnccs. Wr atlli lutf 4 

•• ll1' wnruliridi* dMIKiilAn 
ulus 4BIT nVWLt lU . North 
AuiL-rlLU. For oar IJyt- -ti-oitc 
bruciiut- mvtnn full ikuw 
uiumu Oi-3H4 '.''il7 or Dl'oRd 
54oG • 2-5 hour.! -2 Aivs 4n.su- 
tnnii' or srtliii lot 

I...S. jnrl In!'-rn.iltonal Diflca 

JAMES OSBORN 

BRONZES 
STUDY OF ARABIAN STALLION Bftt 

* ■ 
V 

llttlo space l.-M in 1 
«.nd corty O^iobt-r. : 
up that Mill 111*1 
Utrau'jh ;1h* wlnh-r 

anfirjnwr 
or .» -I*" 
vou rtflht 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 

ASSOCIATION 

Stsncd, dated bv Jratcs Osborne. Limited o l- 
]*nfr £750 each. . . 

i.‘i Qranraion Raul. 

Kuiahi^brtdgr. Lumtpn, 5 IV a 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS 
13’ 

STUDY OF TWO IRISH WOLFHOUNDS ? 
StRncd. dated by James O.-bome. Limlri-ij e 

Price 1750 each. 

hi 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

Knuingtar. High 
London. M.K. 

re!. D1-9J7 VjHT 
'24-nour .ii.-rvh.'-> 

non. Bundixi <jnrr-ior. 
Aldi VO B 

AUTUMN BREAKS 
Enquiries J. Oihoroe. 

11 Gloucester Rd.. BriShtoa. Snsse 
Tel. 6921000. 

The Times Guide 
to Conference Facilities 

ECUME DE HER. iaunctwl 19 
a t» berth*. Ilia:- coulszrd 
• nu «/.. whl!r> hui;. 
".Winn 0; 

•r hu: M.a. ATTENTION ! 
1 YOUNG SINGLES-COUPLES 1 

cniljlnn 

IN MEMORIAM 
, arid* 

MALLETT.—On Monday. September 
lit. pTa^atutiy lu Lymington Hos¬ 
pital. Kathleen Matiett. aned E2 
.• ears, wife at Gilbert Mallrtt, of 
10 Solent Avenue. Lymlngton. 
Gremattori pn.val> 

MOOYART. TRAVERS LAWRENCE 
—On SentsmbiT l«. at La 
Fan tana. Lusema. San GlovcnnJ, 
Torino. Italy. Cramatlon prime. 

MUNRO.—On August 29th. at 337 
Marchact Porvclra. Santiago, 
Chile. Henry Hush, “beloved hus¬ 
band of Madge. R.F.C. 1S1A-1R: 

KORRISH.—On Auausl 31 St. IP 
[n ? aurslnq iiame, Li .-Col. 
WUfrtd Edgar Norrish «t.A.. 
retired i. 7th Ratuut ReoL-aeni, 
dearly loved husband of Wlnnlo. 
of Utti Paddock. Wickham HUI. 
Hurstpleraalnt. Funeral service 
Friday. Saut. 3th. at 3 n.m.. al 
St. George's Church. Huratpicr- 
pa.nt. Cremation private, famfiv 
flowera nnly please. but Tf 
drain'd a donation to The British 
Heart Foundation Appeal. IT 
Gloucester Place. London. 

NUNN.—On August 31st. Leslie 
Crompton, very dearly laved hus¬ 
band of North. and drarrat iatiicr 
of Clare and Andrew. Memorial 
Service al the Parish Church. 
Rud^wtck. on Friday-, Sept. 1201. 
—-_.m. Donations may be 
s«nl In .*■ Save the Children 
Salllops. Rudgwtck. Sussex. 

PITTS-—On .Monday-.. lot Septem¬ 
ber. i973. al Yeovil Hospital. 
Georse Ernest, of The Thatch 
Farm House, vosterton, Somer¬ 
set. Beloved rather of Joanna and 
Simon. Cremation arivate. No 
[lowers or lenera. please. 

PURGOLD-on 39th Ausuat, 

1973. Frauds Arthur Purgo’.d. 
dtarly loved brother of Barbara. 
Ciare and Charles. R.I.P. Ro- 
entom mass si the Church of 
Our Lady of the Annunciation. 
V.ooiran _Roid. Ltvernoal on 
Frida.-'. .3th Soot ember, at 11 

BIRTHDAYS 
BYFORD.—Happy 16th Paul, from 

all the family. 
DARLING ANN. many happy 

rciurni. or your birthday with 
•ill aur love.— M. 

FRANCIS.—Many congratubtions 
for your biruidai from Harvey 
and your pci hedgehogs. 

(MARRIAGES 
TROTT : ABRAHAMS.—On August 

29th. Michael to Philippa. 

RUBY WEDDINGS 

BUSBY : MeDkRKOTT.-On Sop- 
irmbor 3. 193S. at Abington 
Church. Northampton, by the 
Rev. Peter Blniuai mow sab- 

<,ea.n. jPL Lincoln Cathedral > 
^ ^1° Rei-. Harry Smith 

ikilled at Dunkirk'., the Rev 
l^slle \orfc<i i now vicar ol 
Christchurch. Hampshire ■ and the 
Rev. Bernard Haddclsey i now 
ratMi. Geoffrey' Busby, to 
Violet Susan McDerroott—now 
and for the past 25 veara at 
lyukiworth Vicarage. Derbyshire. 

HARRISON ! BARTON_On Sep- 
lember 3rd. 1953. at St. PauTs 
hnightsbridga. George Francis 
Harrison. Indian Police, lo Mar¬ 
got Barton. 

a.m.. followed by Interment at 
Allerton Cemetery. Flowers to 
Graven Lodnc. Broad green Road. 
Liverpool IS. nr 61 Druids villa 
Road. Liverpool 18. 

PURVES-STEWART.—On Saturday. 
3pth August, at 37 Queensgsie 
Gardens, tn her 98th yw, Josd. 
widow of Sir James Purves- 
Stewart and Captain Arthur Reiss, 
moth or of Sir John Reiss. No 
mourning service hy her own 
wish bur a subscription to 
P.D.S.A. would be welcomed. 

ROAD.—On An IBSt 

18 at Shakespeare'a. 
ay don. by 12 noon: 
the Royal National 

38th. pesce- 
-—_. - - Alfred Read. 
C.B.S.. F.C.I.S.. dearly loved 
father of Catherine. Brace and 
Rosemary. Funeral Croydon 
Crematorium today. Wednesday. 
September 3rd. M 2.50 p.m. 
Flowers welcome at Sbak- ■ 
George SL. Cro 
or donations to '_ 
Life-boat institution. 

RICHARDSON.—On August 30. B:er a .short Illness. Mona Clarke. 
loved mother of Deborah Tnrn- 

buU and graatiy loved graod- 
raolher of Caroline and Rlcharu 
Dacey. .Funeral prlvaie. No 
flowers, by request. Memorial 
service to be announced later, 

naorns-—On September l 1975 
In a nurstnq home. Charles 
Rootaa. of 6j Castle A Venn 
-_—  -juicir _ _ .. . 
aged 92 years. Fiuural .service 

of Ssltwo 

at 2-jO p.m., on Friday: 
tw 5. at Saltwood Parish'_ 
Hythe. Kent, followed by private 
cremation. Family flowers only- 

h. 

BEATTib.—With gratitude and i 
vc rwnember Peter Christopher, a 
dear son. who gave io much 
happiness in. his Ufa and left a 
measured memory. January 05ih. 
19*5- in September 3rd. 1965. 

CROMWELL. OLIVER.—ta 
honoured. memory.—St. John 15. 
v. IS. 

CROMWELL. OLIVER. S September. 
1658. In grateful memory of the 
greatest Englishman, who killed 
Lhe tyrant.—Ronald SporL. 

ROBBRTS, STANLEY CORVrON 
' HUGH, founder of the College of 
Aeronautlral and Automobile En 

ring and-The.British 

Our ieri wtccuiui 
Conference Irauin- appears 
with . edltor.oi. ir lhe i.m»s 
oa Monday. Seihenbcr iStii 

If you would UU« us to guide 
our ConfBronco orjanccn to 
your tnu 1 acuities, please 
ring Anti Pearce or Diane 
Felt turn on 01-37S 9551 lor 
details and »4«wtuwiinil rale,. 

per.t far ra:.!ii irid ... untn. , 
l.: -'-i. candirtar:- C7..inu. T-le- i 
n.iorc Toroeav •CSGi- 1TW 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

LEISURE SPORT 
INTERNATIONAL 'M.K« 

FEST!\'AL 

'fla AmBst-73 Septan S’» 
10 a-jn.-7.5G a it- i.al'.r 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

» the largest i-ugie sup¬ 
porter 'n the UK ol research 
eb all ronn* ot -jnccr. 

1 alp os to conquer cancer 
with a logacv. do run on or " In 
Memeriam " . donation to Sir 
John Reiss. Hon Treasurer. 

Enrertifcuaeni :cr -jit r.u ...i 
Aurora jnd L'OxI 

THQRPL U'ATER i'AKK 
. . EGHA.V. Sl SUBl 
fraturi-m: WORLD HATER SKI 
CR.I -IPIONSHTPS 1 -tin Sep- 
Irt.ber VcUonai firg::n«t 5hew. 
Boa: Sucw. HbMnr So,-: & 

Eshiftrticns Hub \ag.- 

K&JHfSS 
Racico——.IvrU B-fl-fT a- —an 

Join j wnv iv.iving cn .. 
tvi-ber ioui and <ur in ■•■u* 
<i . <ahIu'% niu»t ndhi.' 
ii.ljj—riglii on tii.- vj 
i.1-19 n.n. tar 2 w<-ri.» intlmiB.. 
dtiw-tftiled ritfiiii. hair bu.trd. 
riding. wa:en>f:’.inq and maid 
MVtlN. 
ntlior di-D.v!or»a 1.?. 17 anil 
J OUl. 
AiSO AIT3 HOIM. Mime <Uti> 
•PW 21 >» 
Ring itl-Ml uF-'il and loin 
the oaric 

Corfu Villas Ltd.. 
too B'aliPi •>'. . 
London. S.h % 

ATOL .V.7B. 

Mini luura to 
ling : -ai' ll ll c.ia. 
V.uiw i dii'« H H M7 

I lorrewi- i a days B ll CLi 

Mnucrn : dim naif hi-.ini' 

MfP 4 dajs 11 Q ‘J4>» 

i.-i-ii.«t dais n n Ci. 
Write tnr bruchurr. J l Ha-:. 

iijjs ist-e mound Ltd. ‘. la 
uru-ncai ao.nt. wukina. Sitm". 

1 .■> li nt tno .*u.?i «r 971171 
•Mol 123BD. 

POUND-SAVERS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
„ CAMPAIGN 
Dept. TX1. 2 Cor’.ion House 
Terrace, London, shiy 3AR. 

»-acg—.-j'cl«f Racing A- many 
otaer attrarlhans dur:n»- ir-* 
Femival — Bands — Sera — 
Refreshments—Tur: Fair—But 
Trips—Ornamental Gardens. 

FHCE CAR PARKING 

ADMISSION oOp—CHILDREN 
'under I4'» 2jo 

CANCER RESEARCH 

glr.eering and-The Brltlah School 
of Motoring, and .Chairman no io 
the time of his death. In loving 
momory of > belovad husband, 
father and grandfather, who was 
caned to rust 18 years age 
today.—Maiic-Louiss. 

SCARLETT.—Dt ever loving motion 
of Wanda who left us 5 yean 
ago today. ' Frank. 

Join us in our tlgh! against 
cancer. 

You can play a vital to e in 
raabilng us to cinilnos our 
research pro grammes. Please 
help by sending a donation ruw 

° Imperial cancer 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. i60c. p.o. box u:; 
Lincoln’s Inn Fields. 
London VC2A 5PY. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lcon-.-mv to 
buraioi. P.TIUTI i iUH India 
Pakistan. Rannboh Sln^.ioorp. 
rok'.-o AustriiM. New .vauncL 
S.W .E. Airic.i tii*- • mribbcjrv 
and ottirr anrtd-v.'nle drr.flna- 
Dam Si'iiiiiUn m tat.' 
hoo lungs. 
UNITED AIN IICAILLS LID.. 

5-6 Coivntrv St.. W.l. 
'ST. Plccadlin Clreui tilKler- 

qround. 

01-4.19 2327 8 
01-734 2345 

I Alfitbe Aoertsl 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
SEPTEMBER 

>wu ; man £107 inoiaWy 
irWai' atii. U2th and t'Rftl. 
ta iiii' mm.- or uiui friends. 
Kei.is ■'non- me ararm Airfran 
eun Ua m the surf on 
d<.-siTtud iioidcjt Anacltes. (Jve¬ 
in comfortable rtvii»t*i Brimh 
rruminl mar the cardtai 
RJbii in.- runurr ami me 
suoru •mhu»i«st will always 
r.n.i aiih'ih.im ru do. fur 
MiK-hun- Travel Work* 
“hj.. 'll--*'* i ’*11 .jl uniirti 
4BT4. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS 

MARBELLA 
MW 

du IUW.liolpl Alin in-ltu 
nnnsiou memduva rrne tor iar 
lUiratmn ui hainUr. scheduled 
iMiiish AmnniMm us> 
tngnp. iron HAiriimv. laclwh 
in-i all i-ra-mm iu*i and --iir- 
rrnr.'' sun-iargc*. 

,-iJK »or r week 
L154 lor - weefca. . 

MONEY 
NAIRDH1 II.U. 
LUSAKA |jk 

*CE 

M\U4l1'l(|.. 
HUY. Al-LKl 

Golf Villa UoHifBvs 

SLYtWLTCT 
run* 

Lugn' -triic.il 
Gusranterd -t 

itfi-li i Haiuru* lams. 
Lundun. ma 

Ibn'nboiH' 
oi-34>i rra* 

I ATOL ar-JBt . 

FL.YM1M ll 

Shanosbur* 
ru. oi-i: 

Ogen b 
virimr 

GREECE 5: SPAIN 

BY AIR 

PROM £66 Sc £50 

WHEN 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

TO GET THE BIG 
CONTACTS 

THE GASLIGHT 
Duke or York street. 
Sr James's, S.w.i. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON Ud. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Service 
Private Chapels 

vj Edgwarn Road, w.a 

01-725 5377 

THE CHEST AND HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

«i*e» auperb luaurv er.tertam- 
mca* from w 3. si. u> a friendly 
vr.ry and our prices mafcr sense. 
No ir^mberahip for out ol towv 
or overseas visitors. 

TELEPHONE -Y. Joan 

AND 

■m Marines Road. W.8. 
01-9*7 073V 

PUtSH S CARR. KNIGHTSBRIDGE, 
all occastons. <18 floristiy for 

Knfghtsbrlds* 58d 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

RAVI SHANKAR, the world-famous 
sltar player, will give a benefit 
concert. al Brockwood Park. 
Bramdean. near Alrosiord. Rants, 
tnr Sunday. September 14th. at 
5 u.ta. Tickets on site only. £0. 
*4. £2. Proceeds to tits Scholar¬ 
ship Fund. The Kriahnamurti 
Educational Trust. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MEET oTHSR INTERESTING youua 
1*20-33* graduates and profes- 
sionaj people at some of the 565 

' uraL arpai' c Utti .marts and social events 

Oueonsway. W.2. any U'ed.. 
7.50-9 p.m.. or uittc to David 
me rr» far details. far 

SPONSORS RESEARCH 
HELPS 

ttiose who suffer from Chest. 
Heart and Stroke Illnesses. 

Please sand a donation or moke 
a bequest In your will. 

The Chest and Heart Association 

RESTAURANTS 

KENYA KENYA 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 

Nairobi. Oar. tniwbbr. -tcMf- 
Seyrhcllca. I.nwkj nurture, 
ail South w mi Mnrmjr 
scheduled ii'o'-un 

ECONAIR 
5 15 \lbinn Huitd'n-is. 

Aassrfersk 
01-60*1 TUiiK -VJH7 

■ Mriine inenfs* 

smvu.Uii^ — miuvui _ ) 
S'AIHOm C. D.tlt Lt» SALAAM. j 
S«trt.'i.f>1 Mjurir.ns, Johan- 1 
jt-'ibum ljp' Inwn and Port 

Afnra and l.ir E»i. 1 
r»«ti. -nim. .lundonv -j 

-. > Drfib'D Charubm. 1 
jr* OMord su*i*ei. 
Umdnn Win SPA. .. ■: 

l-I-i.-7 Jfti'* 'll -_1. “54 .788. '- l 
CA.A.. A.T.OL. U5BC. ; 

Hdu-cauetna -vutoum tnvnrnn, 
acwrmn-Pr. and botrda hi 
uraow .t^moinn. •aSuhew 
8 *U lioUdavv in Hua 10 

lavanqus Han. and cm 

atoapa 

KENYA/SEYCHELLES 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

-urna-'i Mm I* 

low rent tiros 

Australia Amc 

oy scheduled 
wloctei rtt-jiTij 

MA > l A 111 
. „ I A-'MIIU- 

5?ifri 13™ 
•lues■ iMlt-v >.) 

ANIMALS., 

Lowest faros. Non-Ota. o«i 
Si'Vcnriies. Jo burp. India. 

_AikU*i. Lafle.i 
1. Ss.i- O.A. 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

SvlHXtUhM dnairturM 

CHEF-PATRON rpqnircs OTUf. I 

me cnest ana Heart Association 1 ljhirondclle^ ^G'.ner.a \aca. ] 
Depu T. Tavist nci. Hetwe. North T? raaw-r’iil S'-j. Piece- 

London U'CIH 9JE. 1 .£ *»■ Fl»d IS 
our cr.de. i.jnrorous revue1 
. Lush Lie * . ''fir* and 1*30. I 
o-ceurse dinner CJ I 

FRANCIS. DAISY ETHEL F.HAN CIS 
otherwise O.AJSY 1 .TAVcis. 
»pi3btor. late o* 4 me Close. 
Codlcote. Hitch In. Ucrifo.-dsnire. 
died at Stevnugv. He* tfo.-d.-hlre. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

OFF THE BEATEN TRACK. Off 
*«■«» Sepiemorr to June. 

Brochure fram: V-loorLeadJHotnJ. 
kjoo.Jordliworti'j, Blieiard. y. 
Deion. E\'->u tRG 7e{. CiOVeilv 

HUNTING BOX. Attractive a bed- I 
roomed cuttago m Bejcfort I 
counm-. Siabllnq aval:jWv. Close j 

Eh20 o.w. Tel. Broad Hinton j 

GOING PLACES ? That's exactly 
what a blind person does when he 
has a guide dag—end safely too. 
You can help others to be mobile 
by sending a donation to the 
Guide Dogs for Die Blind Associa¬ 
tion. 115 Lrhrtdge Road. Ealing. 
W6 STQ. And. how about a line 
in your V.TU 7 

INGENIEUR COMPAGN1E PetroUeiW 
cherchv Orthophontte, langne 
Fran cals* pour enfant 4*-ana, 
M. G. Sainfrat, 499 6080. ext. 
20 (Jour) 735 2600 <domicile). 

AMERICAN COLLEGE administrator 
seeks rooms for students. Sept, 
lo to June i. Bed/elts.. small 
flats, .home-stays, approx. 50 

eh So. Phone: Dan. 
884 8481. §^is§S??3. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,089 

has ever 

died at stevnuev. riei rfo.-d_-hlro. 
on 1st April. 1975. • Estate iheut 
.L2.600.1 

GARDINER. MANY ELIZABETH 
GARDINER otiiorwise f«AHV 
GOULD GARDINER. -'.p'nslor. 
late of Broom-cod Bov . >j|, Kbu- 
phin. H oming. Surr-T. f-innen?. 
of Highways. Crocfcford. Park | 
Rood. Addiostanc, Sarruy. dird a! 
Chensey. Surrey, op i.th '.'arch. 
1*»74. < Estate aoaut £9.000.) 

JOHNSTON. ALEXANDER CuLY£N 
JOHNSTON otherwise Al E.X- 
ANDER JOHNSTON. Lite al IQ 
Sharwood. Penton Rise. London. 
IT.C.l. died al St. Pan eras. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.l. on 30ih JU'y. 1974. 
fEsraio about £2.800.) 

M CAN DREW. HENRY ALEXANDER 
MCANDREW Otherwise HENRY 
McANDREW. late -if U EirsiJIJ 
Ruad. Tottenham. London. MS. 
died a: Tottenham on i-Oih ).arrh. 
1975. (Estate about .£6.JS0 * 

TUKE. JOSEPH ALFRED *LKE. 
late of 36 Sbepley Street. Wake¬ 
field. Yorkshire, died 2t " al-eflcld i friendly mdcfii 1 
ou 5ih April. 1975. .Estate about HSfETlog&go 

Mi* — ROSS. JTBELLa&r««a»'««*. 

AUSTRALIA—NZ 
t VIA1 

Monvkoas or tlanokox ui 
Singapore or <ian*>L! or U S A. 
or KtMf2 l am dux Ulroct with 
nr wUhoul packu>iA liolUUya 
in Ainnua orA:>i.i. A»o lei 
ship from 2198. European— 
Spam—Grpecn and skl-ing 
pactaqes. Otftens in 4rr.tralia 
■pit Europe. 

HAYMARKE1 titAVEL 
■51'.i2 H.vyrnsrVi-t. s if 1. 

TM.: Ol -839 6958/9 •'O 
(Airline Agents) 

NAIROBI OAR LS SALAAM. 
lOH.tNVEKULRG. M SniACL\. 
FAR EAST. Also Seycfuillgs, 
l-iuits. tivn. SjUshmy. 

Rome. Cairo.- 
Acrra. Lusaka. Rio. 
u.S-A. 

Lid.. 
JM IJrnat Bidns. 

ir.sss*'.-^.^ SiSsfc 
drot -dBTO 3a-hoar Samoa. 

frbnch Bin.loo 
RBfliswnnj ug 
UWdS. Uli'lam 

RC0 SETT8R u 
pQdlfirrT. (luU 
n«Wii ' 

■URMSSF Kit 
J SMtemimr 

f COUNTRY MOM 
Bull lnrrii-t lui> 
cdilent peamifto 

KM7i 

SWITZERLAND 

AlAL rRAVLL LID. 
71 Ovrorti Stivet. London u.| 

Tel. Q1-4&7 1357'Q9J,« 
l AUIIm* A pi tie-1 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Sch.-dalps Sjwvui Economy 

wnwkU ■— Sra-rimUes—Maun- 
and other fhtslinatlnne 

rhraughoui tha world. 

KFNBRI r Kenya-Britton 

TRAVELS LTD.. 

- vino strove London, w.i. 
_ W. -L*) 7755 437 4788 
C.A.A., A.l.O.L No 518 8.C. 

CANARY ISLANDS 
fmt foe unhand warm riwm 
AtUntir Machos. Flats/hotels' 
FUqtits oil rear. 

Consult tha spocwUata. . 

MAINS ALE TRAVEL 
6- Ylgu Strom. Iundun. w.l. 

Tel.: 439 6633 
ATOL 205B 

MCVKR R DULL MG HINT Uka on Shew nMumnoat .PWttdlB* Beach 
a tel. Barbados- BLuclna annum? 
f day and dsx/iinn entertain¬ 

ment ny niahi, murantaeo do 

_ y'uWiends. i and .* -m ► 
hnildayy m beautiful r.«»i 
jhrougliont ih«* September and 
Octutwr. Prices from £38.50 
■or a ttvli'iMl iik. let rigni 
Irani Gatu-lck and stmuie 
Sfrnrnmndi'lim 

•NSTANT FLAT, Loudon nnay 
vlctd. air Paqe 0: 575 5455. 

JD-WALE5. 
and promenade. Spncia; rates 1 
,, PW Steens 4-6' " rSP: < 

^jJSK'Hfwyai 3o66. eaenipgs 
nEV°N.—Soir catering usu accuat- 

mo-teiion in attiactlve. :uc<*im 
w-Taundjigs. Naiure Lralfa. Sear ‘ 
OCJrti. golf. 235 n.V. HoStorti-.v ■ 
-OM-ll. 1 

accommodation. 
For full dnlaUi and brochure 

roll 
C.P.T. 

m-?r2a uu 
4TOL .569 n 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

£2_ 
WHEELER me ROSS. rTHEL 

WHEELER nee ROSS. ■-■■dp-.", late 
of 1 Grand Avenue. Mnvwttl HIM. 
London. NMO. djed at L'pper Hol¬ 
lo way. London. N.l®. on 14th 
January. 1975. < Estate about 
£3.000. i 

WHITEHEAD ««• MORTIMER. 
T-OIJTE WHITEHEAD .nee MOR- 
TIMER. widow, latf of ■ Spricgs- 
wood Avenue. fcMoler. • orl'.thlre. 
died at Bradford. Yurfcniiv. on 
4th Nnvember. 1**7». *Es*p*e 
about £30.000.> 
The Sin or the atave-nimcd are 
requested to apply to. rhe T reasury 
Solicitor IB-V-V 35 Old Queen 
Street, Westminster. London. 
8.W.l. failing which the Treasury 
Solicitor may take steps 
administer the estate. 

CORNWALL Luxury stream-aide | 
cottage. « nuies. Loocx from 13th • a IIWIU 1 JUl I 
Sv'Ptembar. Rulsllp ^8270 even-1 
mas. r 

rlluiia one wav £206. reiuro 
£384 JeHhlni Bios Manv 
ranod and exciting stop amrs. 
SoocialUir*. to dirtmiila and 
New Zealand 

SECURITY 

1 your tKumoiv 
kith J El BACK. 

Bp sure, book 
world navel uT_ _ 

Wo deal only with reputable 
dgraiiS. 

Jo'bort) from £J7B r. t. 
luair. from ci9» o-w. ni-w 
Vort from t‘x) r ; 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
PIlAtn JTI LONDON. W J 

01-725 41*37. Air Agonle. 

nntonwliable LaU> summer break. 
2 weeks hohdavx «srt from tiM 
me. air faro. Contact your travri 
iWtfit Of phone Canard. 01-4VI 
*r*»iO* 

LONDON;'NJMHOBf.—■ irjQS -ftp 

SIS: --Sg&t? 
Luropr. dauM, Jam/Hiuui, 
Game Porta, - '— -■* 
Brochures; Hu 

ATHENS AND CMTI >Uh .Mrilble 
tor Auo'iu .infl beptamoer me 
bou. f run £35. AE»o e few varan 

King -Ct 

FOR SALE X 

(20-83)7 pc 
C AR I 

Ideal Home ( 
Se 

Ban a uiiiiiur 
pi new carpets" 
nStupHT tn sue 
non. vim snimr' 
porary Jiatura! c 
stock, buniodut 
cosh and ram . 
chm. Estimate 
homo advisory 
mar as your 
679 2S25 ** a 

•; 1 i t; 

SAPPHIRE 
AND FUR 

WARE!! 
L-4-16 UXBMdgo 

(Car oark aloi 
Town 

CARPET 

COOKERY CLASSES tor mm and 
women. See services. 

SUPER DEALER■—6«V takaw.. 
Sq. Garages..—Motor alumna. 

”s^S£ssssvr 
OF INTEREST TO ARAB SHBtKS 

___ Motor Can. 
WATERSKIING and riding.- 

TUT **, pepper and, salt. Bb|raa)B* 
uS cat. ffiwSpvaredJ'ot ttina hui. 

to rndor. 
„  _ _i ditto ns  

lUn^d^ ISO* «lD-6>. 737 1S71 

20th JCuguKl Rewarti_ to 
vubiect to. .usual 

now will 
you 

« - Surgery? 
ACROSS way ti 

ite dog (7). 
5 For Hamlet a del; 

tor north of Watljng^treet 
(*)- 

1 My Dutch expectancy after 
one more decade (6, 7). 

9 A couple of hundred, or 
much more, one gets on this 
instrument Ol¬ 

io Work-time, or a Marxist 
night out ? (5). 

11 Henry’s hybrid rose fa). 
12 European type voting, say ? 

n atettT14 -sw 

6 Figure one has t& study (4). 
7 Stylish new calendar—such 

tone ! (9). 
8 Tom blamed for fhi« cos¬ 

metic ? (9. SL 
__ bit 

stupid in short? (10V 

IS Girche Manito’s 
smoke <7). 

17 Chalky has ambition to em¬ 
brace success (71. 

18 Cover for red-handed Irish¬ 
men (71. 

29 Some bridge and daqcins 
here id France (7). 

21 Painter Elizabeth beheaded 

22 Epimenides’ paradoxically 
‘untrustworthy Cretan (4). 

23 Seek him among the sloth¬ 
ful rich (5). 

26 Sharp, loss of £1.000 far 15 
perhaps (5). . , _ 

27 See her at twelve in *arlf 
rather than in the south Of 
France (9). 

2? Wherein opposing sides can 
never meet (13). 

peaceful 16-Before final judgment the 
contract may depend on it 
(4, 3). 

19 I am less disturbed by such 
tremors (7). 

20 Shorten a span (7). 
24 It revolves right round the 

hill (5). 
25 Wire coils to check the cur¬ 

rent (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14.088 

DOWN 
-I Antrim’s landing point for 

big baseball team ? (6, 8). 
2 Release primitive urges 

sounds dear (S). 
3 Pure matter old 

Mrs Wardlc needed (3-/)- 

Did you know thar the fends 
needed by the Royal College of 
Surgeons of England for nam¬ 
ing fafirre. generations of 
surgeons, anaesthetist* and 
dentists, and for its substantial 
research programme currently 
iv-n^ undertaken, coro* almost 
entirely from- people Hkc you 
who donate gifts, covenants and 
legacies. You mate a crucial 
-contribution to the future health 
of our nation. 
Further development in fields, 
such as anaesthesia, arthritis, 
birth defects, blindness, throm¬ 
bosis and the techniques of 
organ transplantation must not 
be delayed. Your help for this 
independent professional body 
will be gratefully received.' 
Gifts and enquiries should be 

Secretary, Royal College of 
Surgeons of England^ Lincolu’s. 
Inn Fields, London WC2A3FN 

ROYAL 
COLLEGE OF 
SURGEONS 
OF ENGLAND 

HOUSEBOAT ft»T mlp. goo— 
walk,_Sen Sklu and Wants. 

Eso.ooo^rrpe 
don.—Sea London A Suburban._ 

BRIDGE. Gw? . a| \ouna 

PftailcSr*'Sinvgrgnoual 'tuition.— 

A/S* S*oSrW bee 

moot for aU a»-RAF- From uw»- 
ogents or S5p post frea RAF Y»ar- 
tjook. 2§5 Ltfiitteid Road. Lon- 

Pl5u?N IHG^tor your retirwoent? D 

A *a88o Sjhrtdgej—-Sen 

DAHimi’FAMtLY. tWT^WU jnanuj ] CHicHKBriER 
Eactuw" wife." boy or 15 and 
iSrtof to tnvttro ■ British flirt 
of 18-30 as an appr 6. month's i 
mam bar of tha raicHy m order 
to gat hattar aconalntml With, tha 1 
English tangtafla. _ Faro return, 

SHAP, CUMBRIA- Holiday Cott=«K. 
sleeps 5. mod. cons., varan! 
Sept.. Oct.—iHoddoton ■ 

WELSH FARMHOUSE, troal sor am. 
omti heach; peace: steeps 8: from 
V55.—051 92° 3309. 

WOOLSERY MANOR, nr Bldeford. 
Davua. Janet and Roy Hughe 
welcome you to their home 
Large comfortable rooms, cock¬ 
tail bar. colour televtsloR. good 
food and wine: bed. breakfast 
and evanmp mcaL—Phone oi 
write ror brochure. CloveUr- 380. 

MOTOR CARAVANS. _ Self-dri 
Stevens Travel. See Car hire. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES. 18 to 40. 200 
single rooms. Partial board. £15 
p.w. All amenities. Apply-172 
New Kent Rd.. London. S.E.l 
705 J173. 

DARTMOOR. — Garden cottage, 
sleeps 2/3. Ideal for autumn hoil> 
dfljfi £18 p.w. Phone Yetvurton 

WANTED HOLIDAY HOUSE OR 
FLAT for six months In Canter¬ 
bury. Kent or surrounding area 
01-373 6860. 

SANDWICH BAY. Seafront Rat: - 
double bedroom!. 2 bathrooms 
Oarage. Available September 
October or longs' let. Tele 
01-333 6669. 

NEAR CHICHESTER and the _ 
holiday bungalow. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. also beach hut U'. witter- 
Ina available now tmtti 20th Sep¬ 
tember dne cancellation. £55 n. w. 
PhUhraore. Chichester 83147 or 

oxford' canal 2 m. 2 l required 
dure barge week 27th Sept. 432 

_ 7850 t eves. 1. 
DORSET COTTAGE. Qul— 

Sleeps 6. 2 beds. September 27th 
to October 18th. GuQdford 60831 
etenlng. 

a. ft C. flat, sleeps 8. Ms 
tin eod Soot.: Pejthohlre:: ratal'll 
ftshlnij.-Blabriowrle 2678. 

WATER EDGE HOTEL, Ambleslde 
Friendly and homely. Good food 
Lake frontage. Phone 2332. 

DORSET.—Medieval country bouse. 
5 bedrooms, stables, from £30 
p-w. Dorchester 3600. 

HARBOUR-Uttlqn* 

iephone 

waters 
sleeps 4..... 
September 13. Telephone 
ham (03431 612407. 

edge holiday cottage. 
1. £50 p.w. AraUaMecll I 
oer 13. Telephone 81rd- 

ULTRA LARGE snakeslrtns. 
Sales 

CHARTERED^RVEYOIW EXAMST | 
London evwntna classes—aee Her- | 

LUXURY FLAT.^BAHhira. MOW 
■ ell.—_See London Flirts, 

WOMEN’S FINANCE—see Business 
to Bnctnetfi _ 

MAY WE COME TO TEA : Contact 
needs hosteasn M have old 
pSodfe tc !M Sunday afternoons. 
^rfrTTfT 0630 (34iouMl. 

CHARMING MtUiBei for part- 
tjme socretary. See Dom sits. 

myaccountaht. 5*« i CW, 
etthar sand Jewish New year or | 
Christmas canto, but not both, 
t shall send neither- to mg Jewish 
mends, a peaceful New Year and 
well treer the flwt. To Ml gontue 
Lriondj., « Merry Christmas and I 

dog year to follow.—Leon M- 

PLYMOBTH HERE 

WE COME 

a good 3 
ShfrlaW- 

doctor seeks cp-gasaeu. 
Africa.—See BaUdays ft vnte»- 

DERBYSHIRE Peak District. Dltopl- | 
dated cottage. Hea Prop. tt> last. 

leaser tor S. 

PLYMOUTH 
IDLAL CENTRE FOR 

SOUTH WEST 

2 bedroom well furmahea 
boose, owtno to change of 
□tons, available lot August. 
£40 par week. Afternoon 
mu'd servlet' tf mqatrod. 

Reptv 

_ dated cottage, ace prop, m lmi. 
FACTORY. OFFICE. ETC. T See In¬ 

vestment Propcrtlaj. 
3 SEPTEMBER 1U1; Battle Of Wor¬ 

cester. Todays battle is. against 
dlsabtucr. 5«fn rai—rrli fight 
mpplinB dtoo&iws. Please send 
donation to Action Research for 
Che Crippled Child. 1 Springfield j 
Road. Horsham, West Sussex. 

S.W.6. Bridging .ftaaneg .up to 
CT.OOO. See London a suburban. 

EAST SUSSEX. Delightfully con¬ 
verted water tower. See Country | 
Props. 

east SUSSEX.—Auction 9th S*JC 
Fine rotideuce. 2 shops. 

.Country^ F%pi» 
addressed to* The ArmAol I JOHN. nm~2 ~m: worried.—Piaau 
wuiaeco oj. add cxpycai | contact mum slid da^^u^eni. 

TEA- 
PubUc ft 

GEOGRAPHY AND 
CM EftS neaded.- 
gducationaL 

FOUNDRY/MACHINING capacity 
UTBllble. 8m BUUmi to BostftMe. 

EXPLOSlYEs/lnter bomb. detector. 
—See Business to Basinws. 

GRATEFUL THANKS to LhO Blessed 
Virgin. SL Jude and SL Antony 
far a. gnu favour received.—P.w. 

FROG.—Remember Our Glorious 
Moment* Ob Ua Sixteenth— 

wISBgSijwiUdg to JO'S wed¬ 
ding at BlackheAtii. October <wfe, 
opto E6 offered fc* Hum sought 
after items.—8.C.L. 

HARROW ON THE HILL. Unique 
bouse. See laindan ft Sutaxrben. 

IDYLLIC Ascot EMM- 8«* Property 
to let 

Tfiis advertiaer was ab¬ 
solutely thrilled with the 
response she received 
after the advert was 
booked on our 4 4-1 
series plan with a 
pointer.. First call came 
at 8 a.m. on the first day 
and people were still 
calling last week. A well 
displayed advert norm¬ 
ally does get this kind 
of response. 
If you have a house or 
flat to let 

Ring 
01-8373311 

and let The Times help 
you. 

N4« CURCmit'RK LTD 
Wf,ge£™j SL. London. W.l 

»n-734 IOR7-4G7 S1SJ 
i a ini»ip Aupfits* 

loin via* party 14 days. Drum 
September 12. EI34 eacli Inc. 
mpht. transfer, oil fond, and sur- 
eharocs. T^l.: Oi^a«» 5J78. John 
^turaau Travel. 30 rtiurkw Place. 
London. S.W.7. ATOL 052B. 

ATHENS IN SEPT. .^Europe, Jofi'ig 
5- VjL-_Ag«L. N.Z.. Far Bast! 
™.. at Guarantoed Lowest 100V* 
Reliable Prtroa: Sbjnbw and Rb- 
rin-n5j—E.Q.T. _ (AlP Agts.l. 8 
Chartno X Rd.. W.C.2. Tel.: 
Ul-836 2662/ians/l XfF.r366S 

‘Moroccof Gr^S? 
OVERLAND TREKS 

droops. Mo_w 
-.Lapland. 2/S/4/& wks. 

mljiibus from £55. Brochure 

IT4??VSt-g*- KW‘ m* «7 

AFRICA OVERLAND_Crow the j 
Sahara lo Chad Sudan. Ethtpou • 
and me wildiin- n; taj« Alricn i7 

jjsvtan n^ciinbtr nib. 
251M Join u--yuu'll nnver b* 

Tbrta£!!iLM^iS:. -'f^hturr Africa. 
Uoldholin. Sutlon Banger. Chtn- 
Dordiajii will*. rni. Seaqrv 

nu anvTimi*.* ' - ^ 

ABM hooded. Tei.R0i^37 §>61 
L*4U-" Oivmufr Hntutavs ATOL 
■WX1B 

A PLACE IN THE SUN.—Reni 

1(0411721 

villa aparoaont. lonsVsbnrr 
available. _ (rom _cz& “ u.w 

BEfLYAULc An* **"■» • ID booth j 
Ghana, Ntgertiu 

Canada, f ar East. Euroot-. nmn. 

f^OIeteTTT'OTn 
Lid.. !01-8o6 2223 f 24 flours'). 

v?r Street, (ondou. 

Majorca. Aitcame. Conartta. Al 
MJ». —MaeiroriuiiMn 
Villas. S33 Ozlord SL. W.l. j»93 
om 

AMBRi GREECE for 
Human. Apply 

i 4ir:ini. Ag-nts i 

number tf MALTATOURS. UmltPd_ 
apartment hoHdays for two 

&C*T' 
oero.*>85 por_ Dassena5a-.OB*No 

from 
“v?u swh. «asat 

T18B AST A. n- CIMEK TOURIST AORHCY 
Hoteto, villas. and Fla 

otfpr ®nwi hunt SL 
Ol IATO. 

LONG DISTANCE Alta Buropo IrU- 
voi soeclaUais—Chibalr Facfllliw. 

f§9 
Annul. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY 
mom than 
rlcorti 
Bbury 

LOWEST FARES BuckbT 
‘ agmtm}. ol 

TTW^PLUNC .abroad for 
“rtffBM? Book row. save dla- 

SSo W1.2V. W 3 
JAMAICA.—You may take a private 

SJJJ JNi Montego Bay at any 
ttmaof pie, year and guarantee 

wcatterTawek 
«Ua_ holidays range from 

_ -boura>. 
CNu.1* VILLA, studio OT QMfna 

ST*!- a.C^rta^B ctejaii Sep^? 

t-,-‘ «« 
INDIA-KASHMIR overland Conimc- 

nans indanasia and AiwiSto. 
Brortinre. Intorcontlnrattul. 184 

Metnjsk ^ 
L,t‘' ,n -SRP TV'S? 

AimiMN WITH SUPERTRAt^- 

a“"‘K- hoildaro ro fratw' 
Spy. Greece. elc Orochuro trcrn 
SapfflTOeei 01-SB9 5161. 

ATOL^g-ABT^ "« 

GMUceoR lunon atui^ m wagi 
Aht*. 

® A SAVBRS.—ttlTOIMJ- S. fifrtra 
hy 

ffl|»Ear 01-734 46767 

NOWiecpnoi 
N.2.. Africa. 3SBUX * 
n^VKaVL Aon. 

CHEAPEST WAY TO FINLAND  
super carop/pwseiTOor ship. One 

SWii^lSSShiTE 
Low nron. Ewrs PrMay. Pur- 
neer to Koika. FbuUuM/'Va 
Ol-iMIS 4006701-800 0985. A 

DO YOIIOWN A VILLA reasonably 
near Cannce. Stnnh of Fratrae 
Contact ns In haip - 
letting nroMama. Ton 
Estate* Lid., tcvia _ 
lonri LOUdOfL-S.c.4. TUI. 

‘ | S 
1 For full mulls of this enlayxhla 

routing phone CD-930 4664 now. 
Or can at CP, Airanee. EI Traf^- 
BtfMBWnJjMiton. w.ca tS 
you aro Bytag home. It wfU com. 

world traveL Horns S.T.S, 
Cl. Portland SL W.l. 080 

YUGOSLAVIA 
suit the SSi_ 
anls.i. Tel: 01-354 

_ BRITTANY VILLAS available 16/30 
SKt AUSTRIA. Young poophj. J^rovyiaa. 0tt06 *7386. 

S?®;:fSP- 8 days. Eurotnurs. NpUTE to Attatrataata from 
B'iDaiiing Rd.. VC6. 748 48SL E2SB.. Magnificent overland-Jour- 
AHTA._ —-w— ncys to tCjinundu pjue •- 

OC^«vi.« lateiUsem young 
dustneaa or hoi*. Also Rome « «4. drive 

RJOHTS AND B_ 

Aeda. Australasia 1 - "KnlT^nrs 

month a 

r, R.S.V.P, 
11 SOD. 

fyrow. wiib*. =.. 
5.*_rouhnMc prices—Venture 

Hlnh Si.. _ _ 

or Brones. Cn dividual 
75nS Off Ltd.. 2a Chi 
^tadon. 8.W.l. o|<~ 

Si?OJ6 JJ®. ..«*■***■■»* 
WHY PAY MORE T JXMomy tUgMs 

“MB. teftnitaM.-01J7S4 

ABmw3291 Airihis 

^^-ACA’. Scot., damn. _ most 
Wons Iron £77 + Mirrhttrgu. 

Gamma 
' Lorn 

.. holidays.--mr--r,-r 

* RBf11 ttaly Greece, ote. Brochure from 
01-589 5161 

M^S2an£5N^.R!S5, 5,>A,N* NICE. 
Sge^ilod holidays -anti ons-ner 

m'ferlSSS- 
agents. 

SALE Of THE CENTURY 
TORREMOUNOS 

effect jat fllgW to Malaga 

Two star hotol with breskfasL 
Room with terrace and ses 
rtaw Depart ewmy Thursday.. 
Septamber and October. ' 

1 week £55, no extras. 
B.U.S. TRAVEL - - - 

180 GaapdM Mil Road, W4. 
ToL: 221 R2BS/6267. 

Aiut ObUti. . 

holidays. We tuvo_ 
month and next inctndtao_ 

jaArtsuy^k «,l\ 
viiKG for 2 to 4 perrons avau- 

aWe from liHh Sepfiinber. costa 
DoraUa. Bsmln.. -trota £a6 n.w. 

'URS?,"a\S8S?“l,0W 01-856 YaS«. 
. A_10L ASOB* 

MARBELLA EXCHANGE. Luxury 3 
bedroom flat for similar Central 
London. 43+ i«B7; tomcat. 

r*.¥ssrLwss B8trt^- 
Ants' 
nigh 

GEN. 

Ring 
Travel 

.don ' 

Paris. 
.— -- soil 

inuda from 
.„ „ jioi. -nmi 

INDIA, ■ Indonesia. 

edSUed 
tii row. 

London. 43+ i6aT;tomcat. 
MUNICH SIBRFisT. — SDK tat 

charter, nights/cow rughu to 
Germany.—otf„Ltd., is* Tfm* 
alnucan Church Stmt. WA ■ Tel. 
Ol-Ssuti+ZT, ATOL .6628 A 

INDIA. OVERLAND .9*1 Mortis 

DtA,- Indonesia. Australia, com. 

nSsris&ki 
17i Hlng . Ol- 708. 

T3$h. 

Exploro Jenmtam. Bag! 
etc.—-For . brochure; Caw_ 

, JRK5: 80 
| CRETE.—B gm. 3 weak*. Luxury 
jsra.nr„“ 
Komcucea TTmeeJ, U-93T482V3, 
ATOL 78SB. 

CRETE VILLA 6 SWWbtf itacl. 

cw" 

golden mimosa 
.Can. -iMmoro. Our cM by tiw 

Wa"»ll* ,UD ®°W V0U 
PBo^Sr “W «»W provide 

you with giefi, . 

ath 0# Septambw. a waatca ft 
ia tfoa 

" ALOARVe.VlUA8. 
Tha arand.-wes. 

01*836- 9028/8 Of 240- W68; 

Aid S708. . - 

SALE! SALE! 
ENE> OF SEASON SALE 

o^d 2ft. «n Sept ai , 
arc.'A-vrocfc roturua.by m. 

TtoW whnax stocks tost. 

GUARANTEED LOWEST 

.100% RELIABLE PRICES 

8 dStSAr (Sw R^r^r.'c.x 
01-836 20Sa/1032/1383/2663. 

Krovy auoiiis 
C*rpet £l.-**i vo 

Eight colours, s 

iron £l.'Lt ya 

RESISTA CAI 
384 Fuitum 

01-736 

•J36 Nun Kuio'i 
01-731 

,K 
London's leading 

Plato U’Ulona 

LUXURY Si? 
SUIT 

We offer large 
on* wide range 
named suites. 

14 cuhiO 
__ ■ baths m 
PentiiooK. nnd m 
mediate delivery. <- . 

•MmrTPvJ 
4, 5 London Rd- 
Terrace. Hercules. 

TW, 0I-*r.» . . 

“a! 

vU' 
i'i 3 

s' 
ULTRA L 

SNAKES 

and African tvove 
toco. In mu d 

to Mrs. B: Dawudj 

wood Road. Tuled 

COMPONEN 

Sony ampltfler TA 

alectronlc lurntot 

epeokea- cabinets, 

condition. £199. . 

Telephone: 01-2 

met. IS 

braving: 
PURCHASE F( 

PRICE 
old gold and atiui 

and Queen 
sovereigns. UTtla. j 
crossed prices -in 
BmMnglons. Kings 
don. Nl 9NX. _Bi 
fleet 8 tree L 24 OK 

W.l. 33 Martwt 
AJbsns. Herts, aper 
Saturdays, accept F 

TOO 'YEARS OF W 
eetebratlan of the 0 
Rtocklon and DsrKn 
160 yeora ago too l 
The atasnaied Lone 
crude* en account of 
nlMUT in Brital 
Colley. Keuper nl thi 
at Railway Mdsctno 
ptetnrus tn colour. T 
vanoc of ‘Die DtoaB 
N«wa la on Alls now 

IKK.-_ . 
emx-lalft, -tanlehi 
10achy she is. 

look's. doiu^ 

' so. 

pas Hock, I ihlnh. 
Hornu Uhrltiaf orcai 
rou ?—Miriam. 

"sssfHsartta ? . _no Gut— j- 
Mn. Cordon's Broad' 

smooth yiHwit 

,,i"aiitf h«v ,s 
Grand i"actri 

preMliJMl 

"*^V¥iffiSS. 
Tmrfoy. In Londo 
pt,-—HMlte* to.1 

. -K^tf Sydney J4- 

Roy' CAMFEELL.. Ruftp 
edits, wanted. OtiSja. 

PBNURtOUE- PHYStGbl 
grand piano jo ml » 
room. Must look imj 
bp ChOBLP. Bo* v- 

twomSckhte tor Hib i 

ffiLfsss raass-« 
CmdDucd on SO 

TIMES KSVfSPAPCftS 
LIMITED, 1978 ^ 

JdST'ftJftn Road. LoneLm Hfif* 

□fflee 

■v 
•.j 

hi
llN

id
 


